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367 - 408) 
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Foreword

OUR VALUES Making a difference; Fairness; Passion; Expertise

As we approach our 50th year, the impact of COVID-19 has 
reminded us, should one be needed, that the housing 

services provided by the Housing Executive to the citizens  
of Northern Ireland are just as important now as they were  
in 1971.

At the end of the last financial year, we began to witness 
the early impact of COVID-19 - this is still being felt and this 
summary document highlights how we continue to provide 
vital services to all our customers in such challenging, 
and unique, circumstances. We in the Housing Executive 
pride ourselves on the services we provide and we remain 
determined to ensure that these services continue however 
the pandemic unfolds.

Staff and customer safety have been paramount during 
COVID-19.  Lockdown regulations and social distancing 
guidelines meant we had to restrict, temporarily, some 
of our services, including routine repairs and change of 
tenancy work which prevented the allocation of homes to 
new tenants. House sales were suspended and inspections 
required for the awarding of grant schemes were also 
delayed.

However, we made sure, as a priority, that emergency repair 
services were maintained throughout, ensuring the safety 
of those living in our properties. Following government 
guidance, we recommenced a phased resumption of our full 
maintenance service on Wednesday 8th July. As we continue 
to work through a significant backlog, we hope to be in a 
position to bring our maintenance service back to normal as 
soon as possible.

We have faced the difficult task of ensuring essential services 
continue, while equipping our staff to work from home, 
where possible.  We’ve worked very hard to adapt to new 
ways of working and I thank colleagues for their dedication 
and commitment to making this possible. 

While this has been a challenging time for all of us, we look 
forward to the future with optimism and some sense of 
normality returning. As the current restrictions ease, we hope 
to be in a position to return to business as usual with regards 
to our services, while continuing to ensure appropriate safety 
measures.

Customer engagement continues, through our website, 
bulk texts, and our social media channels on Twitter and 
Facebook. In addition, we are communicating directly with 
our Central Housing Forum and wider housing community 
network on any changes which may impact on them.

We will continue to provide excellent housing services, 
underpinned by practical and sensitive support and 
commitment, care and professionalism which will not 
diminish. COVID-19 has forced us to adapt our services over 
a remarkably short period of time and our Board is very 
grateful to both our staff and our external partners for all that 
has been done to maintain essential services and continue to 
offer support for our tenants and other service users. 

I would like to thank you for your patience and understanding 
of the difficulties faced by the Housing Executive during 
COVID-19 and I look forward to working with you again as we 
navigate our way through and  out of the pandemic.

A strong, strategic housing authority, acting regionally 
and delivering locally, is as vital now as it was in 1971. We 
greatly value our relationship with all our Council partners 
and we once again re-confirm our commitment to working 
in partnership with you to ensure our communities are 
sustainable and great places to live, work and invest.

Clark Bailie 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE
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20,000
EMERGENCY 
REPAIRS

CARRIED OUT

1.6 million

PPE

ITEMS PROCURED

CHALLENGES
• Maintaining a maintenance service for our  

84,690 homes.
• Gaining access to homes to complete statutory 

servicing and inspections.
• Co-ordinating services from home.
 

SUCCESSES
• In order to keep our staff and customers safe we 

have purchased over 1.6 million pieces of personal 
protection equipment.

 • Working with our contractors, we continued to 
carry out 20,000 emergency repairs.

• 5 new contracts with an estimated value of £16m 
per annum awarded, guaranteeing jobs in the local 
construction sector in Mid and East Antrim, South 
Antrim, North Down, South Down, and Lisburn and 
Castlereagh.

• Our Direct Labour Organisation (DLO) completed 
15,076 response maintenance jobs and 1,238 health 
and safety checks at local homes from 18 March to 
the end of July.
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CHALLENGES
• Enabling our workforce to work remotely to ensure 

we continued to deliver a service to our customers.
• Enabling payments staff to work remotely whilst 

ensuring robust payments controls.
• Housing Executive staff dealt with some of the 

associated work with new claims for Universal 
Credit, which  increased by 400 per cent during 
March 2020.

  

SUCCESSES
• Some 4,000 new HB claims awarded between  

20 March to 20 July and just under 10,000 awards of 
Discretionary Housing Payments made from  
April 2020.

• The majority of our staff are now enabled to work 
from home and we also have colleagues working in 
our various offices. Supplied  200+ mobile phones 
to ensure front line service delivered.

• New tenant portal went live on 28 May 2020.  
Tenants can set up a secure account to access  
their tenancy information, request services and 
contact us.

• 87.59% of supplier invoices paid within 10 days; 
95.74% of supplier invoices within 30 days for the 
first quarter of the financial year 2020/21 totalling 
£750,881.49.

• Working in partnership across the Housing 
Executive, we successfully bid for COVID funding 
to support homelessness and Supporting People 
providers in Northern Ireland.

4,000
NEW HOUSING 
BENEFIT CLAIMS

AWARDED BETWEEN  
20 MARCH AND 20 JULY

87.59
%

SUPPLIER INVOICES 
PAID WITHIN 10 DAYS
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The MAJORITY of our 
staff are now enabled to work 
from home and we also have 
colleagues working in our 
various offices.
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CHALLENGES
• Impact on the ability to secure land, planning approvals and/or 

construction contracts to meet our full delivery of the NewBuild 
programme.

• Unable to inspect and assess properties for the awarding of disability 
and fuel poverty grants.

SUCCESSES
• The Supporting People Programme continued to support and protect 

19,000 vulnerable clients during lockdown.
• Additional £10m of funding secured to help those most in need 

provided by Department for Communities.
• Despite being unable to inspect completed works, payments for 

completed grant aided works were made. 
This included 133 Affordable Warmth, 128 Boiler Replacement and  
12 Disabled Facility Grants supporting customers and contractors. 
From April to June 2020, 122 Affordable Warmth, 57 Boiler Replacement, 
and 99 Disabled Facilities Grant approvals were made.

• The following activities have also been undertaken to support new 
social housing delivery in 2020/21:

 - Development of new processes and technical support to enable staff  
 involved in SHDP delivery to fulfil duties on a remote basis;  

 - Monitoring of progress and capacity within key delivery stakeholders,  
 including Land Registry and Council Planning departments;

 - Agreement with Department for Communities on how to process  
 housing association claims for additional funding for new   
 construction works contracts, related to addressing the impacts of  
 the pandemic and enabling starts on-site;

 - Continued support for housing associations to deliver adaptations to  
 properties for people with disabilities. 

• £3.5m secured for Supporting People providers Personal Protective 
Equipment funded by Department for Communities.

19,000
VULNERABLE CLIENTS 
CONTINUED TO BE SUPPORTED 
AND PROTECTED

£10m
ADDITIONAL

FUNDING SECURED  
TO HELP THOSE  
MOST IN NEED  
PROVIDED BY DEPARTMENT FOR COMMUNITIES

133 Affordable Warmth 
128 Boiler Replacement 
12 Disabled Facility Grants
PAYMENTS FOR COMPLETED 
GRANT AIDED WORKS MADE
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CHALLENGES
• Continuing to provide a contact service with our customers 

as public offices closed and staff went to home working.
• Ensure accommodation provision for those most in need.
• Maintaining and looking after our 84,690 homes during 

lockdown.
 

SUCCESSES
• During lockdown there were NO recorded cases of anyone 

rough sleeping on the streets of Northern Ireland. All were 
provided with accommodation.

• We set up the £290k emergency COVID Fund, supporting 
204 community groups to deliver help to their 
communities.

• Patch Managers made 800 calls to elderly and vulnerable 
customers every week across 13 regional offices. Additional 
assistance calls were made. 73,000 text messages sent to 
tenants keeping them up to date.

• 150 void properties were brought back into use as 
furnished hostel accommodation.

• By 29 May, 2,884 households were in temporary 
accommodation placements across NI.

• £7.3 million additional homelessness funding provided  
by the Department for Communities and  
the Department of Health.

• Our Customer Services Team dealt with 81,784 calls from  
29 March to 4 July.    

NO
ROUGH SLEEPER
CASES RECORDED DURING LOCKDOWN

£290k
EMERGENCY COVID FUND 
SET UP SUPPORTING

204COMMUNITY 
GROUPS

800 CALLS BY PATCH 
MANAGERS TO ELDERLY 
AND VULNERABLE 
TENANTS EVERY WEEK

73,000 TEXT MESSAGES 
SENT TO TENANTS
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CHALLENGES
• Ensuring that our workplaces were safe for both 

customers and staff.
• Ensuring that customers and staff were kept fully 

informed in what was a rapidly changing situation.
• Ensuring staff were supported throughout the 

pandemic.
 

SUCCESSES
• Developed specific COVID-19 risk assessments 

for all our buildings and for staff interacting with 
tenants. Implemented measures such as Perspex 
screens, one way systems, floor signage and 
provision of PPE and hand sanitisers.

• Communicated with our 85k tenants through 
media, website and social media platforms. Issued 
almost 400 social media posts across all platforms 
and provided regularly updated FAQs for all our 
customers on our website.

• Provided comprehensive updates to almost 500 
public representatives keeping them informed on 
service delivery and changes.

• Staff continuously updated with the latest NI and 
UK Government advice and information.

400
SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS 
ACROSS ALL PLATFORMS

FAQs
REGULARLY UPDATED

FOR ALL CUSTOMERS 
ON OUR WEBSITE

500
COMPREHENSIVE UPDATES FOR

PUBLIC REPRESENTATIVES 
KEEPING THEM INFORMED
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What they 
said
For the second weekend in a row, I am 
advised that to the best of our knowledge 
there was no-one sleeping rough on the 
streets of Belfast and Derry.  This is very 
welcome news.  This is in huge part down 
to the extraordinary efforts of the Housing 
Executive and homeless charities and 
organisations.

Deirdre Hargey, Minister for 
Communities (April 2020)

Thank you to the lovely lady at the Housing 
Executive who called my 84 year old 
grandmother this morning to check if she 
had someone to go to the shop for her and 
told her just to give them a call if she needs 
anything. So kind at this stressful time for 
vulnerable people.

Grand-daughter of a tenant who received 
a Good Morning call (March 2020)

Big shout out to the Housing Executive’s 
Belfast Housing Solutions Team, who are 
working closely with us to find emergency 
accommodation for women fleeing 
domestic violence.

Kelly Andrews, Chief Executive, Belfast & 
Lisburn Women’s Aid (April 2020)

 

The Patch Manager in the Movilla area 
in North Down and Ards has been 
inspirational in working alongside the 
residents group, identifying those in need. 
She deserves the praise as she is working 
tirelessly through this pandemic. We are 
putting out over 100 food parcels a week 
with our Patch Manager’s help. Thank 
you to the Housing Executive for your 
continued support. 

East End Residents Association, Ards and 
North Down (April 2020)

The community response to COVID-19 has 
been overwhelming and I commend the 
Housing Executive for being so supportive 
and responsive. 
Together we can ensure that no one in our 
community gets left behind and that we all 
emerge from this crisis together as a united 
community.

Linda Watson, Chair of the Central 
Housing Forum (May 2020)
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE  
 
 
 
 

Subject: Motion – Residents’ Parking Schemes     
 

Date: 
8th September, 2020  
 

Reporting Officer: Sara Steele, Democratic Services Officer 
 

Contact Officer: 
 

Sara Steele, Democratic Services Officer 

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Some time in the future     

Never     

     

 

Call-in     

 
Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  
 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report/Summary of Main Issues 
 

1.1 To bring to the Committee’s attention the Motion in respect of the Residents’ Parking 

Schemes which was referred to the Committee by the Council on 1st September. 

2.0 Recommendation 
 

2.1 The Committee is requested to  

 Consider the motion and if the proposal is agreed a report on how this would be 

facilitated, resourced and managed will be brought back.  

3.0 Main Report 
 

 

3.1 

 

 

Key Issues 

The Council, at its meeting on 1st September, considered the following Motion which had 

been moved by Councillor Black and seconded by Councillor McLaughlin. 

 

 X 

 

 

 

 

X  
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3.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3 

 

 

 

 

3.4 

 

 

 

3.5 

 

“This council recognises the recent changes in commuter travel patterns, 

including a greater emphasis on connectivity particularly for cycling and 

walking. However, this council is mindful that such changes are a result of 

decreased traffic volumes due to working from home and are likely to rise again 

with full re-opening, returns to work and education. Daily issues facing city 

centre surrounding communities related to excessive parking levels and 

dangerous practices remain and are increasing to a pre-lockdown hazardous 

level. 

 

This issue is prevalent in city centre surrounding communities and causes 

documented operational problems related to cleansing, access for emergency 

services, road safety for families, street layout, pedestrian access, connectivity, 

road and pavement surfacing, air quality and daily life. Belfast City Council, in 

line with the Belfast Agenda’s commitments related to good health and 

wellbeing, vibrancy, attractiveness and connectivity, must influence action to 

find realistic solutions to support densely populated urban residential 

communities. Flexibility and dynamism have been illustrated during the 

pandemic related to connectivity. This same level of expediency must be 

implemented to target this historical and highly contentious problem. 

 

As such this Council agrees to write to the Department for Infrastructure to 

invite representatives to attend the People and Communities Committee and 

to advance 

Residents’ parking schemes in urban affected communities”. 

 

In accordance with Standing Order 13(f), the Motion was referred without discussion to the 

People and Communities Committee. 

 

Financial and Resource Implications 

 

None. 

 

Equality or Good Relations Implications 

 

None. 

 

4.0 Appendices - Documents Attached 
 

  
None 
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE  
 
 
 
 

Subject: Motion – Alleygating Programme     
 

Date: 
8th September, 2020 
 

Reporting Officer: Sara Steele, Democratic Services Officer 
 

Contact Officer: 
 

Sara Steele, Democratic Services Officer 

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Some time in the future     

Never     

     

 

Call-in     

 
Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  
 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report/Summary of Main Issues 
 

1.1 To bring to the Committee’s attention the Motion in respect of the Alleygating Programme 

which was referred to the Committee by the Council on 1st September. 

2.0 Recommendation 
 

2.1 The Committee is requested to  

 Consider the motion and if the proposal is agreed a report on how this would be 

facilitated, resourced and managed will be brought back.  

3.0 Main Report 
 

 

3.1 

 

 

Key Issues 

The Council, at its meeting on 1st September, considered the following Motion which had 

been moved by Councillor McKeown and seconded by Councillor de Faoite. 

 

 X 

 

 

 

 

X  
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3.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3 

 

 

 

 

3.4 

 

 

 

3.5 

“Belfast City Council: Recognises that the COVID-19 crisis has allowed local 

communities to develop a greater appreciation of open and green spaces 

throughout the city and commends those residents who have taken an active 

role in improving those spaces in their local area, providing an opportunity 

for their community to enjoy fresh air, activity and socially distanced 

interaction during the difficult months of lockdown; 

 

Resolves that the Council should do all that it can to support residents and 

local communities who are proactive in seeking to improve and regenerate 

open and green spaces in their area.  Believes that, although a review of 

phases 1-4 of the alleygating programme was agreed earlier this year, the 

new context of Coronavirus gives cause to reprioritise both our approach to 

the allocation of alleygates and how a new alleygating programme should be 

funded. 

 

Determines that a new funded alleygating programme is included as part of 

Council’s Recovery Plan, recognising the intrinsic benefit and popularity of 

existing alleygating programmes. 

 

Agrees that this new alleygating programme, when determining eligible 

streets, should give equal consideration and scoring to the efforts of 

communities to develop and maintain their alleyways as is currently given to 

crime-reduction and anti-social behaviour concerns.” 

 

In accordance with Standing Order 13(f), the Motion was referred without discussion to the 

People and Communities Committee. 

 

Financial and Resource Implications 

 

None. 

 

Equality or Good Relations Implications 

 

None. 

 

4.0 Appendices - Documents Attached 
 

  
None 
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE 
 

 
 
 

 
Subject: 

Update on Local Air Quality Management Matters.  

 
Date: 

8th September 2020. 

 
Reporting Officer: 

Siobhan Toland, Director of City Services 

 
Contact Officer: 

Valerie Brown, City Protection Manager   

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Sometime in the future     

Never     

     

 

Call-in     

 
Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  
 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report or Summary of main Issues 

1.1 

 

 

 

 

 

1.2 

Members will recall that at the People and Communities Committee meeting of 3rd March 

2020, a paper was presented that provided an overview of preparations and progress at 

that time towards development of a new Air Quality Action Plan for the city, along with 

technical and other information relating to a proposed detailed assessment to be 

undertaken for the city for fine particulate matter (PM2.5) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2). 

 

This report serves to provide an update to the Committee on progress with both of these 

projects over the intervening time (within the Covid Pandemic) and to provide an overview 

of the outcome of the Belfast City Council Air Quality Progress Report 2020. 

2.0 Recommendations 

2.1 The Committee is asked to: 

 X 
 

 

 

 

 

X  
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 note contents of this update report. 

 

3.0 Main report 

 

 

3.1.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.1.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.1.3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Issues 

 

Air Quality Action Plan. 

Members will be aware that the Council’s current Belfast City Air Quality Action Plan is 

scheduled to conclude at the end of 2020. With this in mind, officers have commenced 

engagement with a range of government Departments, the Public Health Agency, local 

public transport providers, the Port of Belfast and sustainable environment and transport 

organisations in order to begin development of a new Air Quality Action Plan for 

implementation from April 2020. The focus of the new Air Quality Action Plan will be to 

address the few remaining nitrogen dioxide (NO2) hotspots across the city, associated 

principally with road transport emissions and to improve ambient air quality generally for 

the city.    

 

To assist in development of the new Air Quality Action Plan, an Air Quality Steering Group 

has been convened and ‘Terms of Reference’ have been established for both the Group 

and for development of the new Plan. The Terms of Reference have been designed to 

ensure that the new Air Quality Action Plan contributes appropriately to the various 

ambient air quality outcomes detailed within the ‘Belfast Agenda – Your Future City’ 

community plan, as well as linking to the Programme for Government ‘Indicator 37: 

Improve air quality’, where the lead measure is ‘concentration of nitrogen dioxide (NO2)’. In 

addition, the Terms of Reference highlight that the Council’s Living Here Board oversees 

delivery of the ‘Living Here’ component of the Belfast Agenda community plan and that the 

‘Living Here’ work stream to ‘Maximise the benefit of our natural and built environment’ 

includes a commitment to delivery of the city’s Air Quality Action Plan(s). 

 

As a consequence of the Covid-19 pandemic, Steering Group meetings to date have been 

delivered online. The next meeting of the Steering Group is scheduled for 7th September 

2020, where Steering Group members have been invited to bring forward mitigation 

measures on behalf of their organisations for inclusion in the new Action Plan to address 

the remaining nitrogen dioxide ‘hot spot’ areas across the city and to improve general 

ambient air quality. 
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3.1.4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.1.5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2 

3.2.1 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2.2 

 

 

 

Members are advised that the new Air Quality Action Plan will have to be developed with 

regard to the various requirements of the DAERA Local Air Quality Management Policy 

Guidance – LAQM.PGNI(09). Accordingly, the Air Quality Action Plan is required to include 

the following components: 

 Quantification of the source contributions to the predicted exceedences of the relevant 

objectives, thereby enabling the Action Plan measures to be effectively targeted; 

 Evidence that all available options have been considered; 

 How the district council will use its powers and work in conjunction with other 

organisations and relevant authorities in pursuit of the air quality objectives; 

 Clear timescales in which the district council and relevant authorities propose to 

implement the measures within the plan; 

 Quantification of the expected impacts of the proposed measures and an indication as to 

whether the measures will be sufficient to meet the air quality objectives and;  

 How the district council intends to monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of the plan. 

Moreover, the new Air Quality Action Plan will have to be independently appraised by the 

Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (Defra) technical assessors in order to 

ensure that the Plan is acceptable in terms of its proposed actions, adequacy and 

appropriateness, planned implementation, consultation and consistency with statutory 

guidance. Once the Air Quality Action Plan has been accepted by the assessors, it can 

then be implemented. Our original intention was that the new Air Quality Action Plan would 

have been ready for implementation by December 2020 but with the Covid 19 pandemic 

and allowing for any necessary consultation on the new Action Plan, the anticipated 

completion date is now April 2021. We have communicated this revision to the action 

planning timetable to DAERA.   

  

Detailed Assessment for Fine Particulate Matter (PM2.5) and Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2).  

Members are advised that officers have now completed development of a detailed 

technical specification for the appointment of a suitably qualified and experienced 

environmental consultancy to deliver the detailed assessment for fine particulate matter 

(PM2.5) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2) for the city. The specification will be issued as local and 

European tenders in coming weeks.  

 

It is proposed that the detailed assessment for PM2.5 and NO2 will involve three specific 

project components; (i) development of a detailed emissions inventory for the city to 

include road, rail, shipping, aircraft domestic, industrial and commercial emissions, etc. 
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3.2.3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3 

 

3.3.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

within the city boundary; (ii) additional ambient monitoring across the city for fine 

particulate matter (PM2.5) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2) in order to fill any gaps in existing 

monitoring data and; (iii) detailed atmospheric dispersion modelling for the city in order to 

identify geographic areas where exceedances of NO2 or PM2.5 objectives, limit values or 

WHO guideline values are predicted or known to occur. 

 

The environmental consultancy appointed will also be expected to provide prioritised 

recommendations for achieving the air quality objectives, limit values or WHO guideline 

values for PM2.5 and NO2 within any areas of exceedance, as well as for the city as a 

whole. It is anticipated that the duration of the detailed assessment project will be in the 

order of 2 years, but the project may in exceptional circumstances have to be extended or 

curtailed as a consequence of any new local or national Covid-19 pandemic restrictions.  

 

Installation of an Ion Chromatogram type analyser at the Belfast Centre Lombard 

Street monitoring site.  

As an addition to the detailed assessment for fine particulate matter (PM2.5), Council 

officers are currently liaising with their DAERA counterparts and the UK Centre for Ecology 

and Hydrology regarding development of a project to identify and quantify the water-

soluble gases and aerosols in air containing different sizes of particulate matter to aid in 

the better understanding of some of the chemical mechanisms involved in the formation of 

particulate matter in Belfast and across Northern Ireland. This project was initially proposed 

by DAERA however the analytical data generated will also help to inform the Council’s 

detailed assessment for fine particulate matter (PM2.5) for the city. 

 

Accordingly, it is proposed that a Monitor for AeRosols and Gases (MARGA) ion 

chromatogram type ambient air quality analyser be installed at the DAERA managed 

Belfast Centre site, initially for a period of around 4 months, commencing from early 2021. 

The MARGA instrument will be able to measure ambient gases including hydrochloric acid, 

nitric acid, nitrous acid, sulphur dioxide and ammonia. In addition, it will be capable of 

measuring aerosol ions including chloride, nitrate, sulphate, ammonium, potassium, 

calcium and magnesium. As advised previously, this project is to be delivered in 

partnership with DAERA and the UK Centre for Ecology and Hydrology. DAERA have 

however sought support from the Council in the installation and operation of the 

chromatographic equipment. Further updates will be provided to Committee as necessary 

as the project is further developed 
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3.4 

 

 

 

 

3.4.1 
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3.4.3 

 

 

 

Belfast City Council Air Quality Progress Report 2020. 

In accordance with the timetable detailed within the government’s local air quality 

management technical guidance document LAQM.TG(16), Belfast City Council provided its     

2020 Air Quality Progress Report to the Defra technical assessors on 30th June 2020.  

 

Air Quality Progress Reports are required to include the following types of air quality 

information: 

 An overview of air quality actions being taken in the local authority area; 

 A brief discussion of the LAQM regime; 

 Actions to improve air quality: 

 A description of currently declared AQMAs 

 A section discussing the progress, and impact of Action Plan measures.  

 A summary of air quality monitoring data collated over the past 5 years, and a 

comparison of the latest available results against the Air Quality Strategy objectives and; 

 Additional supporting information including screening assessments for new 

developments within the local authority area or changes in existing sources of pollution 

over the past year, or detailed dispersion modelling of emissions to support the 

declaration / amendment or revocation of AQMAs. 

 

Although the Progress Report is dated June 2020, Members are advised that the 

monitoring data included within the report relates to the 2019 calendar monitoring year. 

Accordingly, during 2019, the Council continued to operate its automatic monitoring sites 

for nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and particulate matter (PM10) at Stockmans Lane and its 

automatic monitoring sites for nitrogen dioxide (NO2) at the A12 Westlink, Ormeau Road 

and Upper Newtownards Road. Annual mean nitrogen dioxide concentrations recorded 

during 2019 at the A12 Westlink, Ormeau Road and Upper Newtownards Road sites were 

all less than the 40 gm-3 objective, but the annual mean nitrogen dioxide concentration 

recorded at the Stockmans Lane site was 45 gm-3, although this was a 4 gm-3 reduction 

on the 2018 annual mean concentration of 49 gm-3. There were no recorded exceedances 

of the nitrogen dioxide 200 gm-3 1-hour mean objective during 2019.     

 

The Council also continued to operate passive nitrogen dioxide diffusion tubes at 55 

monitoring locations across the city during 2019. Exceedences of the nitrogen dioxide 40 

gm-3 annual mean objective were recorded at Stockmans Lane (45 gm-3 in 2019 and 48 

gm-3 in 2018);  Blacks Road (42 gm-3 in 2019 and 36 gm-3 in 2018); Great George’s 
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3.4.9 

 

 

 

3.4.10 

 

 

 

 

 

Street (45 gm-3 in 2019 and 44 gm-3 in 2018); 45 gm-3 at a new 2019 monitoring location 

at the entrance to the RVH at Mulhouse Road on the A12 Westlink and; 53 gm-3 at a new 

2019 monitoring location at Henry Place adjacent to the A12 Westlink.   

 

Monitoring sites at, or close to the nitrogen dioxide annual mean objective during 2019 

included Short Strand 40gm-3; Albert Clock 40 gm-3; Chichester Street 40gm-3; Peter’s 

Hill 40gm-3; Balmoral Avenue 39gm-3 and; Glenmachan Street 38 gm-3. 

 

This 2019 nitrogen dioxide monitoring data has already been communicated to the Air 

Quality Action Plan Steering Group in order to help inform the development of targeted 

mitigation measures for the new Action Plan. 

 

Annual mean particulate matter (PM10) concentrations at the Belfast Centre, Lombard 

Street and Stockmans Lane monitoring sites were 15 and 18 gm-3 respectively during 

2019; significantly below the 40 gm-3 annual mean objective. No exceedences of the 24 

hour mean PM10 objective were recorded at either monitoring site during 2019.  

 

The annual mean PM2.5 concentration recorded at the Belfast Centre, Lombard Street site 

in 2019 was 11 gm-3. This concentration is similar to that recorded in 2018 - 10gm-3, 

2017 – 9.0 gm-3 and 2016 - 10 gm-3; and significantly below the 25 gm-3 annual mean 

target value to be achieved by 2020.   

 

There were no exceedences of any objective for sulphur dioxide (SO2) recorded at the 

Belfast Centre, Lombard Street site during 2019. 

 

The Council has not yet received a response concerning the appraisal of its 2020 Belfast 

City Council Air Quality Progress Report. However, once the Report has been formally 

accepted, an electronic copy of the report will be provided for the Members’ Library. 

 

As an addendum, Members are advised that the various travel and other movement 

restrictions associated with the Covid-19 pandemic have resulted in reduced roadside 

nitrogen dioxide concentrations during 2020. For example, the nitrogen dioxide mean value 

at the Stockmans Lane site during January – August 2019 was 44.8 gm-3, whereas for the 

same period in 2020, the mean nitrogen dioxide concentration is 30.8 gm-3. Similar 

reductions have been observed at other nitrogen dioxide roadside monitoring sites across 
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3.6 

the city. It is presently unclear whether nitrogen dioxide and other ambient pollutant 

concentrations will recover to their pre Covid-19 levels as Belfast and Northern Ireland 

continue to emerge from the pandemic. 

 

Financial & Resource Implications 

Permission for the public advertisement of Tender T2044 for ambient air quality 

assessment within the Council boundary for PM2.5 and NO2 ambient pollutants was 

obtained at the Strategic Policy and Resources Committee meeting of Friday 24th January 

2020. Funding of up to £125,000 to support delivery of the detailed assessment project has 

been secured from the DAERA Local Air Quality Management grant scheme for 2020-

2021. It is proposed that the tender documentation will be issued during the week 

commencing 7th September 2020 and that the tender will remain open for a period of 30 

days. The various submissions will be assessed thereafter, and the tender is likely to be 

awarded towards the end of October 2020.     

 

Equality or Good Relations Implications /Rural Needs Assessments 

None 

 

4.0 Appendices – Documents Attached 

 None 
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE 
 
 
 
 

 
Subject: Affordable Warmth Scheme update 

 
Date: 8th September 2020  

 
Reporting Officer: Siobhan Toland, Director of City Services  

 
Contact Officer: Ian Harper, Building Control Manager  

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Some time in the future     

Never     

 

Call-in     

 
Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  
 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report or Summary of main Issues 
 

1.1 

 

 

 

1.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Belfast City Council has been engaged in a partnership with the Department for Communities 

(DfC) and the Northern Ireland Housing Executive (NIHE) in the delivery of the Affordable 

Warmth Scheme (AWS) since 2014.  

 

The scheme aims to address fuel poverty for the most vulnerable households in the city by 

targeting those households that meet certain criteria, as identified by Ulster University to 

provide home improvement measures such as loft and cavity wall insulation, replacement 

boilers and new double glazed windows. While it is a targeted scheme, self-referrals are also 

considered. To qualify for the scheme occupant’s income must be below £20,000 (gross).  

 

 X  

 

 

 

 

X   
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1.4 
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1.6 

 

 

1.7 

 

 

The purpose of this report is to give Members an update on the AWS, and outline a request 

from DfC regarding Belfast City Council’s ongoing commitment to the scheme, contained in 

a letter provided in Appendix 1. 

 

Key issue: DfC request 

 

Following the update report to Members in June there have been ongoing communications 

between DfC and councils regarding the scheme and resuming operations as lockdown 

eases.  David Polley, DfC Director for Housing Supply Policy, wrote to councils on 14th 

August (Appendix 1) requesting that councils confirm their commitment to working on the 

scheme by 21st August 2020, based upon certain conditions.  While no Service Level 

Agreement has been provided, the conditions for ongoing participation for councils (which 

Belfast City Council has concerns with) are as follows: 

 

 They have confirmed scheme funding for 2020-2021of £12M (across NI). 

 They have set a revised referral target of 44 referrals per month for BCC 

 They will continue with the payment per referral model 

 They suggest reducing the targeted ratio to 60:40 

 

BCC and other councils have continued to outline the ongoing issues with the funding model, 

changing operations due to COVID-19, and the targeted approach.  DfC requested on 17th 

July that councils move to provide 44 referrals from 1st August, on a pay per referral basis. 

This funding model provides no certainty for councils.  With only one member of staff 

employed to work on the AWS, this target cannot be met without recruiting additional staff.  

Councils have made DfC aware that recruitment would need to take place, and therefore a 

lead in time required.  However, with payment per referral, councils would recruit staff with 

no guarantee of funding to cover the staffing costs, and then bear all the risks if referrals 

cannot be successfully made.  Therefore, it is essential that DfC commit to a guaranteed 

level of funding to give councils certainty. 

 

A further relaxation on the targeted approach is also needed to allow self-referrals for 

residents in need to be processed. 

 

DfC have made note of a Service Level agreement, but are awaiting feedback from councils 

before this is released.  The full detail should be provided in an SLA for councils to consider. 
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1.9 

 

SOLACE met on 17th August and discussed this letter.  They have written to the DfC 

permanent secretary and a meeting is to be arranged  to discuss the scheme and the ongoing 

issues.   

 

The Director of Planning and Building Control wrote to David Polley on 21st August outlining 

that this matter would be brought to committee for consideration. 

2.0 Recommendations 

2.1 Members are asked to consider the request from DfC to confirm ongoing commitment to the 

scheme and the following recommendation: 

 

Belfast City Council will continue to participate in the scheme subject to DfC providing a fully 

revised Service Level Agreement for 2020-2021 for consideration which includes: 

a) Guaranteed full funding for covering the full costs on an annual basis to be 

provided by the DfC to BCC for the Scheme (removing the pay per referral 

proposal), and  

b) Greater flexibility in the percentage of referrals that can be submitted which are 

not from the targeted list to assist in meeting the target number of referrals as 

necessary.  

 

Subject to approval, Members are asked to agree the Director of Planning and Building 

Control will respond to DfC to confirm the BCC position. 

 

3.0 Main report 

 

 

3.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2 

 

 

 

Key Issues & current position 

 

Background to scheme 

Following initial pilot exercises, DfC opened the scheme to all councils to work in partnership 

and further develop the scheme and play a role in its delivery.  The Scheme was to be of no 

financial burden on councils, but would bring benefits to most vulnerable citizens. 

The Council’s role has been to engage directly with the citizens and provide referrals to the 

NIHE. 

 

Over the years, the number of referrals has fluctuated, and funding reduced, making it difficult 

for councils to maintain staffing levels and provide continuity of service delivery. In addition, 

there have been ongoing issues with the targeted nature of the scheme, with BCC receiving 

significant numbers of self-referrals, in many cases urgent in nature.  At times during the 
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3.8 

 

 

 

 

scheme, Councils have also been asked to take on additional tasks, for example additional 

financial checks and most recently a pilot for engagement with boiler manufacturers, with no 

additional funding to cover these costs.  

 

Current position 

An update report was provided to Members in June to outline the changes that had come 

into force due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

This included: 

 Only urgent referrals being sent through to NIHE 

 Funding for Q1 2020-2021 would match that provided for the same quarter in 2019-

2020, approximately £10,900. This was sufficient to cover the salary for the 

Affordable Warmth Co-ordinator, who is the only staff member currently employed for 

the scheme. 

 

Below are the referrals submitted to NIHE (urgent only being provided up to 1st August): 

 April – 1  

 May - 9  

 June - 9 

 July - 6 

 Aug – 12 

 

COVID 19 has affected our society and will affect those most vulnerable, and who are likely 

to avail of the AWS.  Officers are now conducting interviews remotely, by electronic means 

and on phones, and any on-site work will involve maintaining social distancing.  This is not 

easy with some of the most vulnerable and can mean additional engagement with family 

members, or longer contacts to establish if they meet the Scheme criteria. 

 

Following the June update there has been ongoing communication with the DfC regarding 

the scheme, and council officers have responded and engaged on each matter.   

 

On 25th June DfC wrote to councils asking when they would be in apposition to reopen the 

scheme on a more normal basis.  The target number of referrals was not provided at that 

stage, as the budget had not be confirmed.  However DfC stated that they would return to 

the payment per referral model.  They also confirmed that councils should work to the 80:20 

ratio for targeted referrals. 
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BCC staff responded by confirming that Health & Safety risk assessments were being carried 

out to ensure staff safety in carrying out all site duties, including those for the AWS which 

involve engaging with residents and collecting the required information.  As such, site visits 

would not be possible at that stage, likely to recommence around the start of August. It was 

requested that DfC provide detail on the ongoing funding to be provided and continue with 

the Q1 funding approach and provide guaranteed funding for the scheme.  The concerns 

regarding the pay per referral funding model and the targeted ratio were raised. 

 

BCC received an email from DfC on 17th July, confirming funding of £12M for the overall 

scheme and a referral target for councils of 44, required to be met from 1st August.  A meeting 

involving DfC, NIHE and council managers convened on 5th August at which the ongoing 

issues were discussed and councils again outlined the need for secure funding. 

 

Funding 

There have been ongoing issues with scheme funding.  The scheme was initially designed 

to be cost neutral to councils, fully funded by the DfC.  However, given the changes to the 

scheme over the years, fluctuating referral numbers, reduced funding and staffing levels, and 

the practical out workings, BCC has had to use its own Building Control staff to deal with the 

significant amount of communications for self-referrals from residents interested in the 

scheme, effectively subsiding the scheme.  This is exacerbated by COVID and with only one 

staff member employed to work on the AWS.  We are receiving increasing numbers of 

requests about the scheme, which is placing additional burden on existing building control 

staff.   

 

Payment per referral 

DfC have confirmed a change to the payment methodology, and will now only pay per referral 

made, rather than set annual funding.  This change moves the financial risk substantially 

from DfC to the councils, as providing referrals is not wholly within the gift of councils. There 

is significant work in engaging with citizens which may not lead to a referral.  This affects the 

ability to recruit and retain staff.  Members wrote to the Minister in February requesting a 

meeting to discuss this matter, but with COVID-19 this has not taken place. 

 

Targeted approach  

The methodology for the scheme is a targeted approach, using an algorithm to identify 

addresses where it was likely those most in need and in fuel poverty may live.  The DfC 

dictate that 80% of referrals must be from the targeted list.  This approach involved significant 
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3.16 

 

 

 

 

3.17 

cold call door knocking and has not provided to be workable, given issues with the accuracy 

of the targeted address lists given, the success rate of the door knocking exercises, and due 

to the high number of self-referrals received.  The 80:20 ratio for targeted referrals has not 

worked for BCC and while it is welcome that the DfC have moved to change this to 60:40 in 

the most recent correspondence, this will not allow for many self-referrals for people in need 

to be considered, who will be left on a waiting list.  It would entail further door knocking to be 

carried out, without any guarantee of uptake, subsequent referral and therefore funding.  

 

Financial & Resource Implications 

DfC provided funding for Q1, but have now returned to the payment per referral model, 

therefore the financial risk falls to the councils.  The Building Control service is using already 

stretched staff to subsidise the scheme to deal with the queries and self-referrals currently 

being made. 

 

The DfC provided funding for Q1 of £10,900, matching the same quarter for last year, which 

covered the current direct staffing costs for the scheme (Affordable Warmth Co-ordinator). 

The DfC will only pay per referral submitted to NIHE from 1 July 2020.  The financial risk 

therefore falls to the councils to cover staffing costs. 

 

Given the current levels of queries and self-referrals being received, the Building Control 

Service have had to ask already stretched staff to assist the coordinator. This is an ongoing 

subsidy the council has put into a scheme which was set up as cost recovery for councils. 

 

 

Equality or Good Relations Implications/Rural Needs Assessment 

There are no equality, good relations or rural needs issues.   

 

4.0 Appendices – Documents Attached 

 Appendix 1 -  Letter to Councils AWS 14th August 2020 
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From:  David Polley Level 3 
 Causeway Exchange 
David.Polley@communities-ni.gov.uk 1-7 Bedford Street 
 Belfast 
 BT2 7EG 
 
 Our ref:  
 

 Date:     14 August 2020  

Chief Executives and 
Senior Officials (Affordable Warmth Scheme)  
 
 
Dear Chief Executive 
 
AFFORDABLE WARMTH SCHEME 
 
You may be aware that I have been engaging extensively with the Council Officers 
responsible for assisting with the delivery of the Department’s Affordable Warmth 
Scheme. I am conscious of the difficult situation we have all had to cope with during 
the current health crisis however it is more important than ever that collectively we 
continue to assist the most vulnerable and in particular those in fuel poverty. 
 
You will recall that in May I set out proposals for temporary arrangements for 
emergency referrals during the COVID-19 pandemic i.e there would be a flat rate 
payment for the period April to June of £10.9k per Council. These arrangements 
were agreed on the condition that Councils would be in a position to meet an agreed 
monthly target rate of referrals once restrictions were lifted.  
 
In June I wrote again to ask when Councils would expect to be in a position, 
following your own risk assessments etc. to re-open the Scheme and to send 
referrals to the Housing Executive as soon as possible (previously set at 39 per 
month).  Furthermore in July the Department emailed all Council Senior officers in an 
effort to confirm how many referrals could be made. Most Councils responded to say 
this would depend on the method of payment going forward and would not make any 
commitment until after a scheduled meeting with the Department on 5 August. 
 
My team confirmed at this meeting that there is now a confirmed budget of at least 
£12m to spend on the Affordable Warmth Scheme before the end of the financial 
year.  Council officers were also informed that to maximise the budget available that 
each Council would be required to make 44 referrals to the Housing Executive each 
month from August.  It was our view that this target is achievable should Councils 
fulfil their agreement to work on emergency referrals during the period when 
restrictions to the scheme were in place and to process normal referrals as far as 
possible.  As agreed Councils will be paid per referral (£222.92).  As far as possible 
the majority (at least 60%) of these referrals should be from the targeted list however 
the Department is currently reviewing this requirement. 
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It is essential that if we are to maximise the available budget Councils need to start 
delivering immediately in line with the above arrangements and my team have 
worked closely with Councils and NIHE to make this happen.  Whilst some councils 
have responded more positively than others the level of co-operation has been 
disappointing.  The Department would prefer Councils to continue delivering the 
scheme in line with the agreed terms and conditions however should this not be 
possible then the Department reserves the right to review and potentially seek 
alternatives to the current delivery model 
 
I should therefore be grateful if you would confirm by Friday 21 August 2020 if your 
Council is in a position to continue to deliver the Affordable Warmth Scheme in your 
Council area in line with the conditions set out. 
 
If we do not receive a response by 21 August we may assume that you no longer 
wish to remain in your role as a delivery partner of the Affordable Warmth Scheme. It 
would also be our intention to have the SLA formally agreed before the end of 
August and performance against targets will be monitored monthly. I should be 
grateful if you would copy your response to Avril Hiles, Head of the Fuel Poverty 
Team. 
 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
David Polley 
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE 
 

 

 

 

Subject: Update: Proposal to have Regular Health Briefings to P&C Committee 

 

Date: 8th September 2020 

 

Reporting Officer: Ryan Black, Director of Neighbourhood Services, CNS 

 

Contact Officer: Kelly Gilliland, Neighbourhood Services Manager (North), CNS 

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Some time in the future     

Never     

     

 

Call-in     

 

Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  

 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report or Summary of Main Issues 

1.1 

 

 

Following a number of Notices of Motion brought forward by members on issues such as 

drug and alcohol misuse, mental health and suicide, and homelessness, a report was 

brought to P&C Committee on 3 December 2019 which recommended that Council Officers 

engage with the ‘health family,’ i.e. PHA, HSCB and the BHSCT, to see whether they would 

be in a position to provide a bi-annual written ‘health briefing’ to members of the People 

and Communities Committee outlining the latest stats in relation to these issues and 

highlighting work being undertaken to address priorities and emerging needs at a local 

level.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

x 
 

 
 

X 
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2.0 Recommendations 

2.1 

 

The committee is asked to: 

 

i. Note the content of the report – and specifically the PHA response contained within 

the appendix; 

ii. Consider the recommended next steps. 

 

3.0 Main report 

3.1 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3 

 

 

 

 

Council officers subsequently held a meeting with representatives from PHA, HSCB, 

BHSCT and NIHE on 28th January 2020 where a draft reporting template was shared to aid 

discussion and where representatives were asked for their views on whether they felt their 

organisations would be able to provide information/participate in providing health briefings 

to P&C Committee on a bi-annual basis.  

 

Potential information suggested for inclusion within the template included: 

 Current waiting list timeframes i.e. referral to first appointment for Drug and Alcohol 

Services (Statutory Community Addiction Team, Substitute Prescribing Team, PHA-

funded Adult Step 2 Service, PHA-funded Youth Treatment Service) and Mental 

Health Services (Community Mental Health Team and average for PHA-funded MH 

Services) 

 No. of (suspected) drug related deaths in-year to date (inc. geographical 

breakdown) 

 No. of deaths by suicide in-year [SD1 figures] to date (inc. geographical breakdown)  

 Notable trends and issues/areas of concern in relation to above   

 Prescribing data/NSES data 

 Homelessness figures 

 Brief update on work of key services directly supporting most vulnerable  

 Brief update on work of key partnerships (e.g. BDACT, BPLIG & BCoI – 

Homeless/Rough Sleepers Forum?) 

 Key actions/initiatives planned for next/upcoming 6-month period 

 Key messages/asks for elected members – how can they support 

 

Most in attendance could see the benefit of providing regular updates to members although 

some concerns were raised about the sharing of sensitive data and also the ability of 

regional organisations to provide this information at LGD level across all of NI should 

similar requests come via other Council committee or community planning structures. 
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3.4 

 

 

 

3.5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.7 

 

 

3.8 

 

 

Representatives agreed to follow up internally and come back to Council Officers in due 

course.  PHA confirmed by email immediately after the meeting that the request would 

need to be considered by their Agency Management Team. 

 

Council received a formal response from PHA on 3rd April 2020 – it is included as an 

appendix.  As noted within it they have confirmed that ‘neither the HSCB nor the PHA 

would be in a position to provide written reports on the range of datasets requested.’  

Furthermore, the letter points out that Council Officers are members of a number of health-

focussed partnerships and structures and therefore recommend that ‘Council staff at an 

appropriate level continue to engage in such discussions and consequently feed back to 

your Elected Representatives as appropriate through the relevant Council committee 

structure.’    

 

In light of the PHA response, Council Officers are recommending the following as potential 

next steps: 

1) The Chair(s) of BPLIG and BDACT be invited to a future meeting of P&C 

Committee to give a verbal update/presentation on the work and priorities of both 

partnerships (as has happened in previous years). 

2) Officers representing Council on BPLIG and BDACT to share action plans with P&C 

Committee (once developed) alongside any formal mid-year or end of year reviews. 

3) Further conversations to take place within the context of Community Planning as to 

how engagement and information sharing processes with elected members, 

particularly on the key priority areas within the Belfast Agenda, can be improved 

going forward. 

 

Financial & Resource Implications 

There are no financial or resource implications contained within this report.   

 

Equality or Good Relations Implications/Rural Needs Assessment 

There are no Equality or Good Relations Implications and no Rural Needs Assessment 

required for the recommendations outlined above. 

 

4.0 Appendices – Documents Attached 

  

Appendix 1 - Copy of PHA Response – Letter to BCC re DA & MH queries 010420 
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Via e-mail 
Kelly Gilliland 
Belfast City Council 

 

Office of the Chief Executive 
Public Health Agency 
4th Floor South 
12-22 Linenhall Street 
BELFAST  
BT2 8BS 
 
Tel:        028 9536 3515 
Website: www.publichealth.hscni.net 

 

01 April 2020 
 
Dear Kelly, 
 
Ref: Health briefings for Elected Representatives 
 
Thank you for your email on 10 January 2020 requesting health briefings 
for Elected Representatives focussing on a range of issues within public 
health.   
 
Firstly apologies for the delay in responding to you, but we felt it was 
important to have a response signed off at Director level in PHA and 
also have discussions at Director level with HSCB and the Local 
Commissioning Group given that the request was also forwarded to 
colleagues in Integrated Care and also the notable connection in 
services commissioned across a number of patient pathways between 
PHA and HSCB.  We have now completed those discussions at Director 
level and are responding accordingly. 
 
I am aware that there have been very close and productive working 
relationships between the PHA and Belfast City Council since the 
Agency’s establishment in 2009 and we aim to ensure that these 
working relationships continue at both official and elected representative 
level.   
 
You will be aware that Belfast City Council, like others across the 
Province, is currently represented at a senior officer level in a number of 
multi-agency groups chaired or facilitated by the Agency (eg BPLIG and 
BDACT).  These groups provide a consistent communication channel 
between statutory and non-statutory stakeholders for sharing information 
and discussion on the issues raised in your email.  In addition, we have 
further structures for joint working in the Belfast area, namely the 
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recently established Statutory Reference Group and recently convened 
senior level taskforce focussing on Injecting Drug Use in the city and I 
think that in moving forward we need to make sure we do not add 
additional layers or complications to the information channels that are 
already established. 
 
In respect of the specific information set out in your Director of 
Neighbourhood Services’ paper to the People and Places Committee on 
03 December 2019, neither the HSCB nor the PHA would be in a 
position to provide written reports on the range of datasets requested.   
 
Discussion between PHA and HSCB has highlighted that this would not 
be possible for the following reasons: 
 

 Some of the information requested is provisional until confirmed by 
the Coroner and is only used by HSC bodies for internal service 
planning purposes only.  For example, we cannot release data on 
suspected suicides and deaths from drugs and alcohol misuse 
until deaths are confirmed by the Coroner following toxicology and 
inquests. This is not possible on a bi-annual basis. PHA (acting on 
behalf of the Department of Health) enables discussion on such 
data within the context of the multi-agency Protect Life 
Implementation Groups across Northern Ireland, where protocols 
for analysis and discussion of such data within the confines of 
formal partnership groups protects misinterpretations and  data 
breaches through checks and balances which are built into the 
discussion around confidentiality.  We suggest that this 
arrangement is maintained and that Council staff at an appropriate 
level continue to engage in such discussions and consequently 
feed back to your Elected Representatives as appropriate through 
the relevant Council committee structure.    

 

 There is both a need to and a statutory duty to respect anonymity 
of data.  Some of the data requested in your Committee report, 
particularly when focussing on a defined geographical area may 
well be directly or indirectly identifiable.  Neither the HSCB nor the 
PHA routinely collect some of the data requested in the Committee 
report.   
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 Both organisations would have to invest significant additional 
resource in gathering this data and also have to consider the 
implications for other Council areas in terms of profiling this data to 
ensure equity of provision of information. I would suggest that if 
Council feels there is a requirement to secure additional resources 
to enable this to happen, we suggest (given the precedent that 
would be set by information exchange at this level) discussion 
through appropriate chief executive channels at SOLACE 
meetings to secure resources to address this issue are secured.  

 
I appreciate this may not be the response you hoped to receive but 
ensure you that the HSCB and the PHA remain committed to sharing 
information appropriately within the context of existing structures and 
available resources.  
 
Given the nature of the issues outlined in the committee report, should 
Council officials require any additional information for elected 
representatives beyond that which is routinely provided at BPLIG, 
BDACT, IDU Taskforce or the Statutory Reference Group meetings, 
please contact Fiona Teague at Fiona.teague@hscni.net regarding 
wider Protect Life statistics, or Michael Owen at 
Michael.owen@hscni.net regarding Drug and Alcohol statistics. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
Frances Dowds 
Health and Social Wellbeing Improvement Manager 

 
Cc 
 
Séamus Mullen 
Brendan Bonner 
Prof Hugo Van Woerden 
Joe Brogan 
Iain Deboys 
Louise Mc Mahon 
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Ryan Black 
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE 
 

 
 
 

 
Subject: 

Discussion Document on the "Future Recycling and Separate 
Collection of Waste of a Household Nature in Northern Ireland" 

 
Date: 8th September 2020 

 
Reporting Officer: Siobhan Toland Director of City Services   

 
Contact Officer: Jennifer Stephens, Compliance and Research Officer 

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Some time in the future     

Never     

     

 

Call-in     

 
Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  
 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report or Summary of main Issues 
 

1.1 

 

 

 

1.2 

 

 

 

1.3 

 

To notify Committee of the current discussion document on the "Future Recycling and 

Separate Collection of Waste of a Household Nature in Northern Ireland" and to present 

the draft Belfast City Council response to the document. 

 

The Department of Agriculture, Environment & Rural Affairs (DAERA) is seeking views on a 

public discussion document on the “Future Recycling and Separation of Waste of a 

Household Nature in Northern Ireland”.  

 

The document sets out the current position of recycling in Northern Ireland, and the 

regulatory, climate change and market drivers that will influence policy in the future. It 

 X 

 

 

 

 

x  
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1.4 

 

 

 

1.5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.6 

 

 

 

 

 

1.7 

 

 

 

1.8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.9 

 

seeks views on a range of proposals, which will help shape the landscape of waste 

management in Northern Ireland.  

 

Over the next year, there will be an introduction of a range of new requirements relating to 

the management of waste as part of the Circular Economy Package.  This includes 

requirements around recycling and the separate collection of waste.   

 

In particular, businesses who produce mixed waste and waste which is similar in nature 

and composition to waste from households will be required present their waste for 

recycling.  As with households, businesses will be required to facilitate the separate 

collection of the main household waste streams such as paper, metal, plastic and 

glass.  These measures do not extend to waste resulting from production. 

This discussion document as stated by DAERA does not introduce any new policies (at this 

stage), but rather seeks views on steps towards improving the quality and quantity of 

household and non-household recyclate in Northern Ireland whilst having minimal impact 

on businesses and householders.  

 

The proposals presented within the document are separated into various sections covering 

a range of topics that DAERA would like to receive views on. Given the large number of 

questions posed, which cover a wide range of issues and stakeholders, respondees are 

encouraged to complete the sections in the response that are of interest or relevance to 

them. 

 

The Discussion Document should be read in conjunction with the Waste and Resources 

Action Programme (WRAP) report on Municipal Recycling Potential in Northern Ireland 

2020 (Attached as Appendix 3). 

 

The Consultation opened on 26 June 2020. The closing date is 04 October 2020. 

During August and September 2020, DAERA have been arranging a series of virtual 

workshops aimed at different sectors affected by the proposals, including businesses and 

local authorities. These workshops, facilitated by WRAP and NILGA, included a targeted 

session for key elected members (on 27th August 2020) to provide a strategic overview of 

all proposals within the document. 

 

Belfast City Council Waste Officers have drafted up responses to the questions posed 

within the discussion document. (Attached as Appendix 2).  
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1.10 

 

 

 

 

1.11 

 

 

Arc21 will also be drafting up a separate response to the Consultation. Given there is such 

a range of waste collection methodologies across the arc21 region, it is likely that the arc21 

response will focus on the objectives and issues needing addressed, in order to support the 

circular economy, rather than on the specifics of collection. 

 

Subject to the outcome of this Discussion Document there will be a further consultation in 

2021 on regulatory changes to implement these measures and on potential supporting 

guidance. 

2.0 Recommendations 
 

2.1 
 
 
 

The Committee is asked to: 

 Note the Discussion Document on the "Future Recycling and Separate Collection 

of Waste of a Household Nature in Northern Ireland" (Attached as Appendix 1 to 

this report).  

 Consider and adopt the draft Belfast City Council response to the Discussion 

Document (Attached as Appendix 2 to this report). 

 

 

3.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2 

 

 

 

3.3 

 

 

3.4 

 

 

 

 

Main report 

 

The Discussion Document sets out the current position of recycling in Northern Ireland, and 

the current and new regulatory, climate change and market drivers that will influence policy 

in the future. It seeks views on a range of proposals, which will help shape the landscape of 

waste management in Northern Ireland. 

 

Background 

 

A recent WRAP study, (Attached as Appendix 3), has looked at the feasibility of Northern 

Ireland reaching the 65% recycling targets for the new definition of municipal waste
  
which 

will now include business waste of a household nature.  

 

The study identified that in order to make this feasible, there would be significantly more 

business recycling required.  

 

The study also indicated that the most appropriate collection models for household 

collections were those which include the full range of dry recyclable materials that could be 

collected at kerbside (paper, card, glass, cans, glass, and plastic containers), where food 

waste would be collected weekly, garden waste collections would remain and some form of 

further residual restriction could be implemented.  
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3.5 

 

 

 

3.6 

 

 

 

 

3.7 

 

 

 

 

3.8 

 

 

 

 

 

3.9 

 

 

3.10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The study showed that higher capture of food waste and corresponding restriction in 

residual waste were the most important design factors particularly in being the least costly, 

complementary and higher performing scenarios.  

 

For wider municipal collections the optimum scenarios were for businesses and the public 

sector to have regular collections of dry recyclables (paper, card, and drink containers), a 

separate glass collection where this material was generated, food waste collections for all 

businesses and a residual collection for any remaining non-recyclable waste material.  

 

Since March 2020, the Covid-19 virus has resulted in significant changes in the operations 

of businesses and other organisations, including an increase in the number of people 

working from home or furloughed. These changes have and will continue to impact waste 

arisings and composition for the foreseeable future.  

 

Long term impacts on recycling and waste arisings and operations are unknown and it will 

take a while to properly understand data to determine the cross sector impacts. WRAP will 

undertake an initial review of the impacts of Covid-19 on the sectors affected in this study 

to identify any early trends in results and implications on resource management for the next 

few years.  

 

Notwithstanding the impacts of Covid-19, DAERA is progressing with seeking to address 

how best achieve the changes outlined above.  

 

In summary, views are being sought on how to:  

 

- improve the quality of recycled materials as well as increasing the quantity 

collected;  

- ensure there is a strong linkage between waste management and the local 

economy as opposed to the historical emphasis on solely meeting the EU Directive 

targets;  

- assist in realising the potential economic benefits to the local economy, thus 

supporting Northern Ireland move towards a circular economy;  

-  help Northern Ireland improve our ‘municipal waste’ recycling rates and reduce the 

amount of materials going to landfill: and  

- help reduce carbon emissions, greenhouse gases and pollution in NI.  
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3.11 

 

 

 

 

3.12 

 

 

 

 

 

3.13 

 

 

3.14 

 

 

3.15 

 

 

 

3.16 

 

 

3.17 

 

 

 

 

 

3.18 

 

 

 

 

 

The specific measures that views are being sought on to increase non-household and 

household recycling are provided below. 

 

Business and other organisations producing municipal waste  

 

WRAP estimates that between 30-40% of municipal waste which is similar in nature to 

household waste produced by businesses and other organisations, is currently recycled. 

Given that the waste composition profiles of these sectors suggest high proportions of 

recyclable products, this represents an opportunity to increase recycling in this sector and a 

significant step towards a more circular economy. 

 

Proposal 1: To review the food waste regulations to ensure obligated businesses 

segregate food waste for collection  

 

Proposal 2: To require businesses and other organisations to segregate their recyclable 

waste from residual waste so that it can be collected and recycled by waste collectors.  

 

Proposal 3: To review the impact on businesses in rural communities so that they are not 

disproportionally affected by laws introduced to increase recycling of non-household 

municipal waste.  

 

Proposal 4: To review options to maximise business recycling whilst alleviating cost 

burden on businesses  

 

Proposal 5: In advance of implementing changes to business recycling, to work with waste 

producers and waste collectors to improve reporting and data capture on waste and 

recycling performance of businesses and other organisations. Any requirements will be 

subject to further consultation. 

 

Improving recycling from households in Northern Ireland  

WRAP estimates that households have the potential to achieve 58% waste recycling by 

2030. The challenge is to develop recycling collection systems that can capture increased 

quantity at the right quality, be economic and at the same time reduce confusion about 

what can be recycled.  
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3.20 

 

 

 

 

 

3.21 

 

 

3.22 

 

 

3.23 

 

 

 

3.24 

 

 

3.25 

 

 

3.26 

 

 

3.27 

 

 

3.28 

 

 

DAERA suggests that these goals could be supported by non-binding performance 

indicators to help Councils to deliver high quantities of good quality recycling and are 

consulting on what the indicators might look like and whether this approach would assist 

Councils to help deliver recycling ambitions. 

 

DAERA acknowledges the fact that the current weight-based recycling targets may favour 

the collection and recycling of heavy materials, for example garden waste, over measures 

to promote dry recycling.  

Carbon intensity is one metric that has been used widely as an alternative for measuring 

recycling performance.  

 

Reforms to producer responsibility may drive further changes in product design and make 

weight-based metrics less effective at driving environmentally sustainable behaviours.  

 

DAERA is seeking views on how best to apply supplementary targets to weight-based 

targets and metrics: 

 

Proposal 6: That all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to restrict capacity for 

residual waste from households to help divert more materials into the recycling waste 

streams.  

 

Proposal 7: By 2023 to legislate for Councils to provide all kerbside properties and flats 

with access to at least a weekly collection service for food waste.  

 

Proposal 8: That all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to collect a core set of 

dry recyclable materials at kerbside from houses and flats.  

 

Proposal 9: That the core set of materials will be glass bottles and containers, paper and 

card, plastic bottles, plastic pots tubs and trays, and steel and aluminium tins and cans.  

 

Proposal 10: To review this set of core materials regularly reviewed and, if appropriate, 

expand over time. 

 

Proposal 11: To review the separate collection of materials in Northern Ireland and 

supporting guidance to help clarify the position on current and future collections assisting 

Councils and waste operators in decision making on separate collection. 
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3.29 

 

 

 

3.30 

 

 

 

3.31 

 

 

3.32 

 

 

 

3.33 

 

 

 

 

3.34 

 

 

 

3.35 

 

 

 

 

3.36 

 

 

3.37 

 

Proposal 12: To provide national guidance for Northern Ireland to help establish greater 

consistency in recycling and waste collection services and reduce confusion for 

households.  

 

Proposal 13: To continue DAERA support for “Recycle Now” campaign and the tools 

produced by WRAP to help Councils and other campaign partners to communicate 

effectively on recycling.  

 

Proposal 14: To work with Councils and others to improve transparency of information 

available to householders on the end destination for household recycling.  

 

Proposal 15: To introduce statutory legislation in line with the other three UK nations 

requiring Material Recovery Facilities to report on input and output materials by weight to 

determine the average percentage of target, non-target and non-recyclable material.  

 

Proposal 16: To develop an updated set of recycling and waste indicators to monitor 

performance and cost efficiency as well as to highlight where services may be improved. 

To work with Councils to develop these and other indicators to reflect areas such as quality 

or contamination levels and service delivery.  

 

Proposal 17: To look at metrics that can sit alongside weight-based metrics and to work 

with stakeholders to develop these to better measure reductions of carbon emissions 

associated with waste in Northern Ireland.  

 

The Councils draft response to the questions posed within each proposal category is 

attached as Appendix 2.  

 

 

Financial & Resource Implications 

There are no financial or resource implications in responding to the consultation.  

 

Equality or Good Relations Implications 

There are no Equality or Good Relations implications in responding to the consultation.  

4.0 Appendices – Documents Attached 
 

 Appendix 1:  Discussion Document on the "Future Recycling and Separate Collection of 
  Waste of a Household Nature in Northern Ireland" 
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Appendix 2:  Belfast City Council draft response to the "Future Recycling and Separate 
  Collection of Waste of a Household Nature in Northern Ireland" Discussion 
  Document. 
 
Appendix 3:  “Municipal Recycling Potential in Northern Ireland 2020” WRAP Report  
 
Appendix 4: :  Abridged Version of "Future Recycling and Separate Collection of Waste of 
  a Household Nature in Northern Ireland" 
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Glossary 
 

AD Anaerobic Digestion 

BID Business Improvement District 

BLACMW Biodegradable local authority collected municipal waste 

CCEN Collaborative Circular Economy Network 

CEP Circular Economy Package of Directives 

Co-mingled Involves the collection of materials in a single compartment vehicle with the 
sorting of these materials occurring at a MRF (Materials Recovery Facility). 

CWR Controlled Waste and Duty of Care (Northern Ireland) Regulations 2012 

DAERA Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs 

DEFRA Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs 

DOE Department of the Environment 

EC European Commission 

EfW Energy from waste 

EPR Extended Producer Responsibility 

EU European Union 

GHG Greenhouse gas 

HH Household waste 

HMO House in Multiple Occupancy 

HWRC Household Waste Recycling Centre 

IVC In Vessel Composting 

Kerbside sort Sorting of materials at kerbside into different compartments of a collection 
vehicle 

Kpi Key performance indicator 

NHM Non-household municipal waste 

MRF Materials recovery facility 

NI CEP Report Northern Ireland Circular Economy Package Report 

NIEA Northern Ireland Environment Agency 

NISRA Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency 

PfG Programme for Government 

Recycle Now The national recycling campaign, supported and funded by Government, 
managed by WRAP 

Recycling Tracker WRAP’s annual survey of UK households that gathers evidence on 
recycling attitudes, knowledge and behaviour. 
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Residual Waste which remains after recycling 

rWFD revised Waste Framework Directive (2008/98) 

SDG United Nations Sustainable Development Goal 

TEEP Technically, Environmentally and Economically Practicable 

Two stream Residents are provided with two recycling containers and are asked to 
place different materials in each container, typically paper/card (fibre) in 
one and plastics, glass and cans (containers) in the other. These materials 
are kept separate but collected on one vehicle which has two chambers. 

WasteDataFlow The web-based system for municipal waste data reporting by UK local 
authorities to government. 

WCLO The Waste and Contaminated Land (Northern Ireland) Order 1997 
WML Waste Management Licensing Regulations (NI) 2003 

WRAP Waste and Resources Action Programme 
UK United Kingdom 
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Executive Summary 
Background 

This year will see the introduction of a range of new requirements relating to the management of 
waste as part of the Circular Economy Package.  This includes requirements around recycling and 
the separate collection of waste.  In particular, businesses who produce mixed waste and waste 
which is similar in nature and composition to waste from households will be required present their 
waste for recycling.  As with households, businesses will be required to facilitate the separate 
collection of the main household waste streams such as paper, metal, plastic and glass.  These 
measures do not extend to waste resulting from production. 

This discussion document will not introduce any new policies, but rather seek views on steps towards 
improving the quality and quantity of household and non-household recyclate in Northern Ireland 
and cut landfill rates whilst having minimal impact on businesses and householders. It seeks views 
on a series of proposals for what our recycling environment could look like in the future, and makes 
suggestions on possible ways to improve the quality and quantity of municipal waste recycled in 
Northern Ireland.  
Section 1 of the document sets out the current position of recycling in Northern Ireland, and the 
current and new regulatory, climate change and market drivers that will influence policy in the future 
and in particular, changes in relation to the new definition of municipal waste and proposed new 
recycling targets. It begins to explore some of the ways in which these measures might be 
implemented, in order to have minimal impact on householders and businesses, to help reduce 
confusion around recycling and to ensure that the targets might be met.   

 
Purpose 
 
Section 2 of the document outlines the aim of the discussion.  The overall aim is to seek views from 
stakeholders on steps towards improving the quality and quantity of household and non-household 
recyclate in Northern Ireland, how to improve reductions in food waste, cut landfill rates and how to 
get businesses on board. It outlines a series of proposals on what our recycling environment should 
look like in the future, and makes suggestions on possible ways to improve the quality and quantity 
of municipal waste recycled in Northern Ireland, to achieve better value in materials markets and to 
supply more local re-processors. The key areas which we are seeking views in this discussion on 
are: 

 
1. Business food waste (Proposal 1) 
2. Segregating waste (Proposal 2) 
3. Rural Needs Impact (Proposal 3) 
4. Maximising business recycling whilst alleviating cost burden (Proposal 4) 
5. Business waste data (Proposal 5) 
6. Restricting residual waste (Proposal 6) 
7. Food waste from households (Proposal 7) 
8. Changes to core set of materials (Proposal 8) 
9. Definition of core materials (Proposal 9) 
10. Review of core materials (Proposal 10) 
11. Separate collection (Proposal 11) 
12. Separate collection and local decision making (Proposal 12) 
13. Information on the end destination of recyclable materials (Proposal 13) 
14. Improving transparency of information on recycling (Proposal 14) 
15. MRF reporting requirement (Proposal 15) 
16. Performance indicators(Proposal 16) 
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17. Developing additional recycling metrics (Proposal 17) 
 

Rationale 

Sections 3 and 4 describes the strategic context and policy rational for the discussion.  It provides 
more detail of the rationale behind the proposed changes outlined in Section 2 and outlines how 
reducing the tonnages of food waste going to landfill is a large influencing factor in improving how 
we recycle in the future.  Current plans for reforming Expended Producer Responsibility (EPR) in 
Northern Ireland is also explored.   

Proposals and Questions 

Section 5 sets out the Proposals (1-5) and associated questions we are seeking your views on in 
relation to improving recycling from businesses and other organisation who produce mixed waste 
and separately collected waste which is similar in nature and composition to waste from 
households to present their waste for recycling. Some background is also provided to help explain 
the reasoning behind the questions we are asking.  

Section 6 sets out the Proposals (6-17) and associated questions we are seeking your views on in 
relation to improving recycling from households. Some background is also provided to help explain 
the reasoning behind the questions we are asking.  

Section 7 of this document provides information on how you should respond to this discussion. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1. Background 
 

Household recycling has long been supported by government in Northern Ireland and over the past 
two decades former Executives have consistently agreed to increasing household waste recycling 
targets. The NI Waste Management Strategy 2000-2005 set a target of 25% recycling and 
composting of household waste by 2010. The subsequent waste strategy, Towards Resource 
Management (2006-2020), set a more ambitious target of 45% recycling of household waste by 
2020. The revised Waste Framework Directive (rWFD, 2008/98/EC) target of 50% recycling of 
household waste by 2020 was then adopted in the current strategy, Delivering Resource Efficiency 
- NI Waste Management Strategy - published in 20131. 

Since 2000, Councils have responded to these challenges and have introduced services and 
capacity to increase re-use and recycling at HWRCs and by providing comprehensive kerbside 
recycling services to households across Northern Ireland. 

Through a range of support measures since 2010, DAERA and its predecessor Department, the 
Department of the Environment, has invested £40m into recycling. This has supported councils to 
increase recycling capacity for dry materials, for food waste and organics as well as providing 
householders with communications guidance to improve recycling behaviours.   

In addition to diverting more waste from landfill and helping meet statutory landfill targets, there 
has been a year-on-year increase in overall citizen awareness and participation in recycling, 
growth in the market value of collected materials and a reduced tax burden on councils through 
reducing waste to landfill.  The recycling sector has also benefitted the Northern Ireland economy, 
employing over 1000 people and contributing over £100m value per annum2,3.  
 
In 2018/19, Northern Ireland’s household recycling rate was 50.2%, meeting the delivery plan 
target set out in the draft Programme for Government (PfG)4. The programme is outcomes based 
and designed to target those things that will make real improvements to peoples’ quality of life. 
Outcome 2 –”we live and work sustainably, protecting the environment”- includes an indicators for 
increasing household waste recycling, reducing greenhouse gas emissions and increasing 
environmental sustainability. The proposals in this document set out approaches to achieving a 
more sustainable approach to the use of resources, delivering environmental benefits and 
supporting economic growth in Northern Ireland in line with the draft Programme for Government. 
The PfG’s Outcome 2 supports the principles of a circular economy.   

This is a significant achievement but there are new challenges such as retaining more of the value 
of these materials in the NI economy, providing recycling support to businesses and wider 
municipal sector organisations, ensuring that there is adequate waste infrastructure to meet our 
future needs and addressing plastic pollution. 

While this is great progress from the low base for recycling in 2000 of 5% with an associated heavy 
reliance on landfill, there is more to do.   Not only to meet upcoming regulatory requirements for 
increased recycling targets and reduced reliance on landfill, but to make the most of opportunities 

                                                           
1 https://www.daera-ni.gov.uk/publications/delivering-resource-efficiency-northern-ireland-waste-management-strategy 
2 http://www.wrapni.org.uk/content/daera-recycling-discussion-document 
3 https://ulstereconomix.com/category/ni-jobs-report/  
4 Northern Ireland Executive, Draft Programme for Government Framework 2016-21 
(https://www.northernireland.gov.uk/sites/default/files/consultations/newnigov/draft-pfg-framework-2016-21.pdf)), accessed September 
1st 2017.  
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to maximise the economic potential of recycling, to make a contribution to meeting future climate 
change commitments set out in the New Decade, New Approach Deal (January 2020) and help the 
UK reach net zero carbon emissions by 205052 

To support this next stage, in 2019, DAERA commenced a three-year £23 million capital 
programme through the Household Waste Recycling Collaborative Change Programme63.  It 
provides assistance to Councils to transform kerbside recycling and HWRC infrastructure and 
services. The aims of the programme are: 

- To support Outcome 2 of the draft PfG4 - “To live and work sustainably – protecting the 
environment”. 

- To transform local council household waste recycling services in readiness for delivering a 
circular economy for Northern Ireland between 2020 and 2030 

- To improve the quality of household waste recycling collected by Councils to a standard 
allowing wide market access 

- To increase the quantity of household waste recycling collected by Councils and reduce 
the reliance on landfill 

- To raise awareness of, and encourage best practice in, recycling and change the 
perception of waste to one of a valuable resource  

 
The draft PfG will also ensure that there is a stronger linkage between waste management and 
developing the local economy as opposed to the historical emphasis on solely meeting an EU 
Directive recycling target. The services and infrastructure being funded will provide Northern 
Ireland with a sound foundation for the next 10-15 years as the UK and EU moves towards the 
delivery of a circular economy as well as contributing to our economic competitiveness and 
resilience. 
 
Linked to targets within the 2013 Strategy, and outcomes and objectives of the Household Waste 
Recycling Collaborative Change Programme, DAERA produced the Northern Ireland Central and 
Local Government Municipal Waste Action Plan to foster existing partnerships with Councils to 
support, promote a circular economy and improve waste governance.  
 
While targets adopted by previous waste strategies only addressed household waste, new targets 
set within a revision of the Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/EC47 (as amended by (EU) 
2018/851) within the EU Circular Economy Package (CEP) or from now referred to as the “the 
updated Waste Framework Directive”, are focused on all waste of a household nature from 
businesses, public bodies (schools, universities, hospitals and local national government buildings) 
and other bodies such as charities or not for profit organisations where they produce municipal 
waste (See Section 3.1 for definition). The new targets are a recycling rate of 65% by 2035, with 
interim targets of 55% by 2025, 60% by 2030 and to reduce landfill to 10% by 2035. 

The Department has also consulted in 2019 on reforming the UK packaging producer responsibility 
system alongside the rest of the UK, and on introducing a Deposit Return Scheme (DRS) in 
England, Wales and Northern Ireland at the beginning of last year. Further consultation on the 
same are planned for later in the year. HMT has consulted on a plastic packaging tax and following 
the UK government decision to introduce the tax, further consultations on implementing the tax are 
planned. 

Recycling is important to ensure the supply of sufficient quantity of good quality secondary 
materials to manufacturers and the packaging sector.  This presents great opportunity in NI and to 
further realise the value of recycling to the local economy and build resilience in the waste 
materials market. 
 

                                                           
5 https://www.gov.uk/government/news/deal-to-see-restored-government-in-northern-ireland-tomorrow 
6 https://www.daera-ni.gov.uk/news/daera-pumps-ps23-million-making-recycling-easier 
7 https://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/framework/ Page 107
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This discussion document sets out the current position of recycling in Northern Ireland, and the 
current and new regulatory, climate change and market drivers that will influence policy in the 
future.  It will not introduce any new policies but will seek views on how to best implement the new 
circular economy package provisions as included in the updated Waste Framework Directive, in 
relation to separate collection and highlight the benefits of better-quality recyclable materials for the 
circular economy.  

 

1.2. Challenges and Opportunities  
 

1.2.1 EU Circular Economy Package 
 
The circular economy refers to the notion of the continual use of resources and the elimination of 
waste (Figure 1).  In contrast to the current linear system of “make, use, dispose”, a circular 
economy keeps resources in use for as long as possible, extracting the maximum value from them 
and minimising the generation of waste.  Products and materials are then recovered and 
regenerated at the end of each service life.  Circular economy principles build on elements of the 
traditional waste hierarchy and move toward cyclical, or closed loop systems, demonstrating the 
need for ‘life cycle thinking’ in order to create a more sustainable, low carbon, resource efficient 
and competitive economy. 
 

 

Figure 1 (Infographic courtesy of WRAP)  

Recycling is an essential component of an effective circular economy.  Meeting the new targets will 
support Northern Ireland’s progress towards a circular economy, where resources are kept in use 
for as long as possible and products and materials are recovered and regenerated at the end of 
each product’s life. Through the application of the ‘waste hierarchy’ focussing in turn on prevention 
of waste, preparing for re-use, recycling, energy recovery and disposal, resources, including 
recycled materials can be retained within the economy. Using material resources in the most 
efficient way while minimising the impact of their use on the environment, i.e. resource efficiency, 
has positive benefits for the economy, jobs and the environment and will: 

 
• benefit consumers by reducing landfill costs as a result of less waste going to landfill;  
• increase business competitiveness by reducing material costs; Page 108
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• help create ‘green’ jobs; 
• give greater security of supply of resources to the manufacturing sector; 
• help accelerate development of a circular economy in NI; and 
• help reduce the environmental impacts of our production and consumption, by reducing 

greenhouse gases and reducing pollution. 
 

The implementation of the EU Circular Economy Package (CEP) amends six existing Directives 
including the Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/EC and requires relevant updates to NI waste 
legislation in relation to waste collection, recovery and preparing for re-use and recycling. The CEP 
entered into force across the EU on 5 July 2018 and transposition is required by 5 July 2020.  The 
UK will be legally bound to implement in full this package of amendments to EU Directives during 
the implementation period. The CEP expands waste and recycling targets to include municipal 
waste defined as ‘that which is similar in nature and composition to household waste’. Changes 
introduced by the CEP include a requirement for measures to ensure better compliance with the 
waste hierarchy; a widening of the scope of waste streams that must be separately collected; and 
incrementally increasing recycling targets (65% for municipal waste by 2035 with interim targets of 
55% by 2025, 60% by 2030).  It also defines specific recycling targets for packaging; requires 
specific measures for littering; contains a landfill reduction target (maximum of 10% municipal 
waste by 2035); and sets minimum requirements for all extended producer responsibility schemes. 
 
The updated Waste Framework Directive broadens the scope of municipal waste arisings to 
include commercial waste of a household nature for the first time. ‘Municipal waste is defined as 
waste which is similar in nature to household waste (see Section 3.1) and includes that which is 
collected from businesses, public bodies (schools, universities, hospitals and local national 
government buildings) and other bodies such as charities or not for profit organisations where they 
produce municipal waste.  
 
Key new targets in the Waste Framework Directive 2018 include: 
 

• A 65% binding target for recycling for municipal waste by 2035; 
• A 70% target for recycling of all packaging by 2030 and 
• A cap on waste to landfill of 10% by 2035. 

 
The CEP will mean higher ambitions in managing resources and increasing recycling performance. 
DAERA is now considering how its EU obligations should be achieved in this area.  

This discussion document provides the public and businesses with the opportunity to provide input 
and influence in respect of one of the key aspects of the implementation of the CEP requirements, 
recycling of waste. 

Circular Economy systems retain resources within the economy when a product has reached the 
end of its life and resources can be productively used repeatedly, so creating further value, i.e. 
getting quality materials back in the loop for the Northern Ireland economy. Consequently, the added 
value in products remains in the systems for as long as possible, so reducing waste and reducing 
the amount of waste ending up in landfill.   
 
The economic, environmental and social benefits of moving to a circular economy are widely 
accepted and, in line with global trends, momentum has been building in Northern Ireland to 
ensure that the circular economy is firmly embedded in the current draft PfG. All waste sectors 
generating municipal waste, working together with Councils, waste collectors and public have been 
identified as having a central role to play in this transition.   

 

Page 109
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1.2.2 Landfill in Northern Ireland 
 

The Department’s latest review of landfill capacities58 shows that at current rates of fill the overall 
remaining non-hazardous landfill capacity is likely to run out within nine years. The remaining 
lifespan for landfills accepting ‘active’ Municipal Waste is likely to be considerably less. Without a 
substantial reduction in the amount of waste ending up in landfill, action will be required to alleviate 
significant land pressures, potentially leading to extra demand for increasingly limited pressure on 
available landfill, escalation of gate fees and additional likelihood of illegal dumping. 
 
There is potential to reduce the amounts going to landfill for example, support for increased 
provision of Recycling and Residual Waste treatment infrastructure or the development and use of 
Energy from Waste (EfW) facilities in Northern Ireland. Options for residual waste treatment are 
still being explored in Northern Ireland to improve resilience and reduce risks from external factors. 
 
All of Northern Ireland’s Councils are on track to meet their landfill diversion targets to reduce the 
tonnage of biodegradable local authority collected municipal waste (BLACMW) to landfill to no 
greater than 35% of the 1995 baseline by the end of 2020 (429,000 tonnes).  Statistics indicate 
that Northern Ireland has exceeded this diversion rate year on year since 2012. For 2018/2019 the 
amount of BLACMW sent to landfill was 153,323 tonnes which was 10.5% lower than the 171,295 
tonnes sent in 2017/18, and 65% of the allowance used compared to 69% in 2017/1869.  
 
The landfill rate for household waste reached its lowest rate of 28.4% in 2018/19, a drop of 3.6% 
on the 2017/18 rate (32%) and a significant reduction from 72.3% in 2007/08. The proposed 
updated Waste Framework Directive cap on landfill of 10% by 2035 would be a challenging target 
to meet. It is imperative that we continue to find better ways of diverting waste from landfill. 
 
Apart from Landfill Tax, the Northern Ireland Landfill Allowance Scheme (NILAS) and the 
requirement to provide receptacles for food waste are the only direct policy levers. These have 
assisted Councils to expand recycling services to improve the scope and quality of recycling and 
for businesses to invest in recycling services.  
 
1.2.3 Responding to the Climate Change Emergency 
 
Climate change is at the forefront of public concern.  Globally there is a significant acceptance of 
the desirability to shift towards a low-carbon economy but there is less consensus on how we should 
go about it.  The UK Government legislated in 2019 for a net zero carbon target by 2050. The next 
UN Conference on climate change (“COP 26”), to be attended by most world leaders, was to be 
held in Glasgow in November 2020 and would have focused global attention on the issue. Due to 
the impacts of Covid-19 this has now been postponed until 1-12th November 2021. Reducing carbon 
emissions will have many benefits, including those for business and energy efficiency. Northern 
Ireland has no separate, climate change legislation, however Northern Ireland is included under the 
UK Climate Change Act10 and contributes to UK greenhouse gas emission targets and carbon 
budgets7. 
 
Greenhouse gas emissions is one of the indicators in Outcome 2 ‘We live and work sustainably - 
protecting the environment’ of the draft PfG. A report from the UK Committee for Climate Change 
‘Reducing emissions in Northern Ireland8’11 is being considered by DAERA and other government 

                                                           
8 Update on Landfill Capacity - based on 2018 figures (NIEA) https://www.daera-ni.gov.uk/sites/default/files/publications/daera/annual-
nilas-report-201819.pdf  
9 https://www.daera-ni.gov.uk/sites/default/files/publications/daera/lac-municipal-waste-2018-19-report.pdf 
10 https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2008/27/contents 
 
11 https://www.theccc.org.uk/publication/reducing-emissions-in-northern-ireland/ Page 110
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Departments. It contains sector-specific waste options and recommendations, which could assist 
Northern Ireland in contributing equitably towards the UK fifth carbon budget.  All the political 
parties in Northern Ireland recognise the need for a coordinated and strategic approach to the 
challenge of climate change within the PfG and the UK Climate Change Act 2008. Actions and 
interventions will be required across a wide range of areas in order to address both the immediate 
and longer-term impacts of climate change in a fair and just way. To this end:  

• the Executive’s strategies to reduce carbon emissions will be reviewed in light of the 
upcoming 6th UK Carbon budget;  

• the Committee on Climate Change is to clarify later in 2020 Northern Ireland’s equitable 
contribution to meeting the UK net zero by 2050 target; 

• a new Energy Strategy will set ambitious targets and actions for a fair and just transition 
to a net zero-carbon society;   

• The Executive will consider plans to meet climate change commitments and approaches 
outlined in ‘New Decade, New Approach’ 

• the Economic Strategy will support clean and inclusive growth and create jobs as part of 
a Green New Deal.   

 
 

1.2.4 Increasing Capture of Household Recyclables 
 

A recent waste composition analysis of kerbside collected household waste912, commissioned by 
DAERA, suggests that although there is separate kerbside food waste collection provided by 
Councils to all households, just under 25% of the residual waste bin is food waste. Indeed, 55% of 
the residual bin waste is potentially recyclable material, for example, just over 15% is paper and 
cardboard and 7% is glass. Therefore, this provides an opportunity to further reduce waste to 
landfill and increase recycling in Northern Ireland. 
 
Although we have seen household recycling rates in Northern Ireland increase significantly over 
time, rates are starting to level off and progress has been slower over the last few years. While 
many Councils continue to make improvements and have introduced new services, some do not 
collect the full range of materials that can be recycled. Public awareness of plastics as an 
environmental concern has risen in recent years, with greater focus on recycling and waste 
management adding pressure to tackle plastic waste – now regarded as one of the world’s most 
urgent environmental problems.  

The introduction of the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) in 2015 has helped increase the 
amount of food waste being captured and recycled in NI from both households and businesses. 
However, capture rates could be improved to meet UK best practice levels and food waste will be 
important in meeting future recycling targets.  

 
1.2.5 Global Markets and Material Quality 

 
The best value for recycled materials in the marketplace is for clean and high quality materials.  In 
2018, China restricted its imports of post-consumer plastics, paper and card, setting very low 
contamination levels for materials accepted. This effectively prevented most collected recyclates 
from being exported, adversely affecting the value of collected materials and the recycling 

                                                           

12 https://www.daera-ni.gov.uk/publications/northern-ireland-kerbside-waste-composition-2017-summary-report-volume-1 and 
https://www.daera-ni.gov.uk/publications/northern-ireland-kerbside-waste-composition-2017-volume-2-local-authority-waste-
composition-analysis  
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economy as well as risking stockpiling or landfilling of recycled materials with no end markets.  
Other countries initially provided alternative export destinations for material previously accepted in 
China, but the high levels of contamination led to these closing, leaving most developed countries 
to make urgent reviews of recycling strategies and markets. As set out in the CEP, many European 
countries recognise the need to develop more indigenous recycling capacities to compensate for 
reduced export potential. With the implementation of the CEP, policies are being developed to 
address this and the economics of recycling require continuing progress to produce high quality 
recycled feedstocks. 

In turn the economics of recycling and investment will dictate the necessity for improvement, which 
in turn will drive the development of a viable circular economy, making use of these quality 
materials and creating further demand for them.   

Recycling and recovery of high-quality materials also helps address the growing concern for the 
increasing global demand for resources. By using resources more efficiently through waste 
prevention and high reuse and recycling rates, material security is improved and dependence on 
primary resources (whether from inside or outside the UK) is reduced. 

In order to maximise a high-resource value, it is important that recyclate materials are kept as 
separate from other wastes at source as much possible. This supports market demand for high 
quality and high value recyclate, which in turn, is also likely to be used in manufacturing operations 
rather than lower quality recyclate. Producing high quality recyclate in Northern Ireland also 
reduces the likelihood of materials being sent overseas for treatment. 

Other economic drivers are creating new investment and market opportunity for the development 
of a circular economy.  The UK Plastics Pact1013 sets targets by 2025 for recycled content in plastic 
packaging and to increase plastic packaging recycling to 70% as well as eliminating unrecyclable 
plastic packaging and using packaging that is fully recyclable or compostable.   

The Collaborative Circular Economy Network (CCEN) final scoping study report published in March 
20171114 indicates that three of the re-processors (for paper, plastics and glass) in the network in 
Northern Ireland generate around £110 million in added value from manufacturing recycled-content 
products and employ over 700 people. It is also estimated that with an increased supply of high 
quality recyclate material, another £47 million of unrealised economic potential could be generated. 
As components of a successful circular economy, these manufacturers help protect existing jobs 
and create new jobs, build resilience into Northern Ireland’s economy within the reprocessing 
sector and increasing demand for recycled materials, reducing waste disposal and greenhouse gas 
emissions  

Considerable progress has been made with recycling in Northern Ireland, particularly from 
households.  However, at non-domestic premises, such as businesses and in the public sector, 
there is significant potential to increase the capture of large quantities of recyclable materials by 
reducing the need or option to dispose of recyclable materials in residual waste collections or co-
mingled with other recyclables wastes that prevents later separation. This will increase the supply 
of high-quality input materials to these industries. 

1.2.6 Covid-19 
 

Since March 2020, the Covid-19 virus has resulted in significant changes in the operations of 
businesses and other organisations, including an increase in the number of people working from 
home or furloughed. These changes have impacted and will continue to impact waste arisings and 
composition for the foreseeable future. Long term impacts on recycling, waste arisings and 
operations are unknown and it will take a while to properly understand data to determine the cross-
                                                           
13 https://www.wrap.org.uk/content/what-uk-plastics-pact 
14 http://www.wrapni.org.uk/content/daera-recycling-discussion-document Page 112
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sector impacts.  The Northern Ireland CEP study was based on the best available historical data 
and evidence and WRAP intends to update the CEP analysis with the most up to date scheme 
figures. WRAP will undertake an initial review of the impacts of Covid-19 on the sectors affected in 
this study to identify any early trends in results and implications on resource management for the 
next few years.     

2 Purpose of the Discussion Document 
 
DAERA recognises that more needs to be done to increase the rates of recycling and as a result 
improve not just the quantity of recyclates but the quality of recyclates going to the re-processors 
for the end markets.  We support the view that there is a strong strategic, economic and 
environmental opportunity to improve the quality and quantity of recyclate collected from both 
households and non-household organisations within Northern Ireland. The UK and Northern 
Ireland is now considering how best to meet EU obligations, that is, changes to the Waste 
Framework Directive 2008/98/EU via the Circular Economy Waste Package (CEP) and DAERA 
would welcome views from stakeholders. This includes trying to achieve the target of 65% 
municipal recycling rate by 2035 and reducing landfill rates to 10% by 2035.   
 

DAERA is currently working with WRAP on how to achieve the CEP recycling target of 65% of 
municipal waste recycled by 2035 and sectoral contributions.  WRAP has identified that 
improvements in the recycling rate requires contributions from all household waste collections, 
improvements at HWRCs and significant improvements from across the newly obligated non-
household municipal sectors and indicates that there is a large potential for the non-household 
municipal sectors to contribute to Northern Ireland meeting the 65% target by 2035415(see Figure 
2) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Potential net recycling gains in Northern Ireland 
 

DAERA estimates that about 56,000 businesses and other organisations in Northern Ireland 
produce municipal waste within the scope of the CEP (i.e. they generate waste which is similar in 
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nature to household waste). Building on recent successes for household recycling – WRAP12 
estimates that households have the potential to achieve 58% waste recycling by 2035. Increases 
from improved HWRC provision are also key and the council role will continue to be vital in 
enabling this.  In the non-household municipal sector, and businesses in particular, there is the 
potential to contribute 80% of the municipal waste recycling target as there is a greater quantity of 
target recycling materials in non-household municipal streams.  The challenge is to develop 
recycling collection systems that can capture increased quantity at the right quality and be 
economic. 

The purpose of this discussion document is to give you, the stakeholders who will be affected by 
any decisions taken in the future, an opportunity to express your views on what our recycling 
environment should look like in the future, and how to improve the quality and quantity of municipal 
waste recycled in Northern Ireland.  We welcome views on how our environmental priorities and 
objectives could and should be integrated into meeting these targets and how to include 
businesses and not for profit organisations. 

In order to do this we need your views on steps towards improving recycling rates (55% by 2025, 
60% by 2030 and 65% by 2035) in household (HH) and non-household municipal (NHM) sectors, 
how to improve reductions in food waste, cut landfill rates (10% by 2035) and how to get 
businesses on board.  By radically changing the way we think about waste at every level; the 
producer, the processor, the retailer and the consumer, we can provide a sustainable basis to 
developing a circular economy and achieve the targets. 

We want input from the widest possible range of respondents, and we look forward to receiving 
responses from all sectors, age-groups, organisations and individuals. Every response will be 
carefully considered and fed into the policymaking process. 
 

For businesses and other organisations: we are asking for views on requirements for eligible 
duty holders in this sector (i.e. those businesses and other organisations that produce municipal 
waste) to separate their dry recyclables from residual waste so that these materials (e.g. plastic 
packaging, paper, card, metal and glass) can be collected for recycling, similar to households. We 
are also asking for views on how eligible businesses and other organisations in this sector, 
especially those that produce food waste in significant quantities, which are already required to be 
collected separately, should present this separately for recycling. 

We estimate that between 30-40% of municipal waste produced by businesses and other 
organisations, which is similar in nature to household waste, is currently recycled. Given that 
the waste composition profiles of these sectors suggest high proportions of recyclable products, 
this performance could rise to 80%+ with the right measures. This represents a huge 
opportunity to increase recycling in this sector and a significant step towards a more circular 
economy. 

A summary of proposals to improve recycling from businesses and other organisations 
that produce municipal waste which we are seeking views on are listed in Table 1. 

 

Table 1: Proposals for businesses and other organisations producing municipal waste. 

   
Proposal 1: In order to increase food waste collected from the non-household municipal 
sector, the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 should be reviewed to ensure 
obligated businesses segregate food waste for collection. 
 

                                                           
15 http://www.wrapni.org.uk/content/daera-recycling-discussion-document  Page 114
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Proposal 2: We want to increase recycling from businesses and other organisations that 
produce municipal waste. We think the most effective way of doing this would be to 
require these establishments to segregate their recyclable waste from residual waste so 
that it can be collected and recycled by waste collectors.  
Proposal 3: As rural communities make up a significant proportion of Northern Ireland, we 
propose to review the impact on businesses in rural communities so that they are not 
disproportionally affected by laws introduced to increase recycling of non-household 
municipal waste. 
 
Proposal 4: We propose to review options to maximise business recycling whilst 
alleviating cost burden on businesses. 
 
Proposal 5: In advance of implementing changes to business recycling, we will work with 
waste producers and waste collectors to improve reporting and data capture on waste and 
recycling performance of businesses and other organisations. Any requirements will be 
subject to further consultation.  
 

 

For households: We know that householders care very much about recycling but can be 
confused about what can be recycled. Rules about what can be placed in each bin can add to 
householders’ confusion. To reduce this confusion, we want every Council in Northern Ireland to 
collect from households the same range of dry recyclable materials. We think this should include: 
plastic bottles and plastic pots tubs and trays, glass packaging (bottles and jars), paper and card, 
and metal packaging. It could also include food and drink cartons. We are seeking views on how 
best to achieve these changes and what materials to include views on whether statutory 
guidance to Councils on minimum service standards for waste management would help to 
support Councils to deliver these changes. These services should be supported by regular and 
frequent residual waste collections and we seek views on whether the guidance should include 
advice on minimum frequency for this service. The guidance will be developed with Councils 
taking account of comments in this discussion. 

In addition to the changes above we think these ambitions could be supported by non- binding 
performance indicators to help Councils to deliver high quantities of good quality recycling. We 
would want to work with the Councils to develop these indicators and are therefore consulting on 
what the indicators might look like and whether this approach would assist Councils to help 
deliver recycling ambitions. 

We also recognise that the current weight-based recycling targets favour the collection and 
recycling of heavy materials, for example garden waste, over other more environmentally- 
beneficial measures to promote dry recycling.  Carbon intensity is one metric that has been used 
widely as an alternative for measuring recycling performance. Reforms to producer responsibility 
may drive further changes in product design and make weight-based metrics less effective at 
driving environmentally sustainable behaviours. We are therefore seeking views on how best to 
apply supplementary targets to weight-based targets and metrics.  

A summary of proposals to improve recycling from households in Northern Ireland which we are 
seeking views on are listed in Table 2. 

 
Table 2: Proposals for households producing municipal waste. 

 
Proposal 6: We propose that all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to restrict 
capacity for residual waste from households to help divert more materials into the 
recycling waste streams.  
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Proposal 7: By 2023 we propose to legislate for Councils to provide all kerbside 
properties and flats with access to at least a weekly collection service for food waste.  
 
Proposal 8: We propose that all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to collect 
a core set of dry recyclable materials at kerbside from houses and flats.  
 
Proposal 9: We propose that the core set of materials will be glass bottles and 
containers, paper and card, plastic bottles, plastic pots tubs and trays, and steel and 
aluminium tins and cans.  
 
Proposal 10: We propose that this core set of materials should be regularly reviewed by 
government and, if appropriate, expanded over time provided that:  
- evidence supports the benefits;- there are viable processing technologies for proposed 
materials;  
-  there are sustainable end markets; 
-  Councils would not be adversely affected, including financially.  
 
Proposal 11: We propose to review the separate collection of materials in Northern 
Ireland and supporting guidance to help clarify the position on current and future 
collections to help Councils and waste operators in decision making on separate 
collection.  
 
Proposal 12: We propose to provide national guidance to help establish greater 
consistency in recycling and waste collection services and reduce confusion for 
households. 
 
Proposal 13: We will continue the support by the Department for Recycle Now and the 
tools produced by WRAP to help Councils and other campaign partners to communicate 
effectively on recycling.  
 
Proposal 14: We will work with Councils and others to improve transparency of 
information available to householders on the end destination for household recycling.  
 
Proposal 15: We will introduce statutory regulation in line with the other three UK 
nations requiring MRFs to report on input and output materials by weight to determine 
the average percentage of target, non-target and non-recyclable material.  
 
Proposal 16: We propose developing an updated set of recycling and waste indicators to 
monitor performance and cost efficiency and to highlight where services may be improved. 
We will work with Councils to develop these and other indicators to reflect areas such as 
quality or contamination levels and service delivery. 
 
Proposal 17: We will look at metrics that can sit alongside weight-based metrics and will 
work with stakeholders to develop these to better measure reductions of carbon emissions 
associated with waste in Northern Ireland.  
 

 

The changes we propose will help us to: 

• meet our EU Withdrawal Agreement obligations to the CEP;  

• achieve consistency in the materials collected for recycling;  
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• divert all food waste from the residual stream; 

• make it easier for householders to recycle; and 

• help to significantly increase the quantity of material collected for recycling from businesses 
and improve the quality of recycling collected to respond to increasing demand and 
achieves better value in materials markets.   

 

3 Strategic Context/Policy Rationale  
 

Today, recycling has become much more commonplace.  Citizens, Councils and businesses have 
engaged with recycling to great effect and it has become a way of life for a lot of people.  Recycling 
success can be attributed to: 

• Policy / regulation. 

• Investment in infrastructure by DAERA, Councils and the waste sector. 

• Introduction of comprehensive recycling services.  

• Restriction of residual waste capacity. 

• Increasing householder knowledge around correct recycling. 

Some recycling improvements can also be attributed to the rollout of mandatory collections of food 
waste.  Since April 2017, all Councils have been required to provide households a container for 
food waste and deliver this service. With separate food waste collections mooted for commercial 
and business enterprises, a similar result could be realised in the next few years. There have also 
been calls for more investment in separate food waste collection to further reduce the amount of 
food waste going to landfill, where it releases harmful greenhouse gases.  

Throughout the past few years DAERA has delivered theme-based recycling campaigns, 
investments and training in partnership with WRAP and Councils. These include: 

• provision of funding support to local government to help improve recycling infrastructure 
and services by investing in communications, staff training and capital works; 

• provision of information and guidance to householders on recycling a broader range of 
materials in order to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, improve sustainability within the 
home, increase recycling rates and increase diversion from landfill;  

• raising awareness of recycling and providing information to the public on how to recycle 
items; and 

• provision of advice on reducing contamination within household kerbside schemes and 
improving the quality of recycling. 

 

The campaigns have been aimed at raising public awareness on dealing with specific household 
waste items in order to increase recycling and reduce contamination.   

In addition, funding through the Household Waste Recycling Collaborative Change Programme 
outlined above, is providing Councils with financial assistance to improve recycling services and 
infrastructure in order to divert waste from landfill.  This also helps Councils to realise the economic 
potential of recycling through improving recyclable quality as well as increasing the quantity of 
recycling, giving consideration to any additional requirements needed to manage risks connected 
to Covid-19 and protect employees and the public.  The programme is being primarily delivered 
through collaboration with Councils.  The services and infrastructure being funded will help provide 
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Northern Ireland with a sound foundation for the next 10-15 years as the UK and EU moves 
towards the delivery of a circular economy, in line with the CEP, and contribute to our economic 
competitiveness and resilience. 

With greater emphasis on the quality of recyclate produced, as well as increasing the recycling 
rate, greater economic potential could be realised for the local economy, reducing reliance on 
landfill and helping lower greenhouse gas emissions. It will also help create and protect jobs by 
making Northern Ireland manufacturing companies more resource efficient and resilient in terms of 
the security of supply of raw materials. 

3.1 Municipal (Household and Non-Household) Waste  
 

Municipal waste is the waste we produce in households and similar to the type waste produced by 
the commercial sector. It includes what is collected from households and also from all businesses, 
public bodies (such as schools, universities, hospitals and local and national government buildings) 
and other bodies such as charities or not for profit organisations where they produce municipal 
waste. Typically, this waste is collected at the kerbside and back door or brought directly to bring 
banks or HWRCs and separated into different streams (e.g. at kerbside - general waste bin, dry 
recycling container, organic waste bin). 

 

 

3.2 Food Waste 
 

Food waste is a global problem, with around a third of all food being wasted.  In the UK, post- farm 
gate, around 10 million tonnes of food waste is generated annually. Food waste generated in the 
UK alone has a value of over £20 billion and is associated with more than 25 million tonnes of 
greenhouse gas emissions. Northern Ireland has a population of 1.8 million and produces food for 
export that can feed 10 million people, therefore waste in primary production is likely to be a major 
source of food waste arising in Northern Ireland. 

 A recent WRAP report16 has estimated that food wasted in the UK has fallen by 7% since 
2016. 1613 This is in part due to changing behaviours around food waste, following awareness 

                                                           
16 https://wrap.org.uk/content/courtauld-commitment-2025-milestone-progress-report 

More specifically for the purposes of this document, municipal waste means:  

a) mixed waste and separately collected waste from households, including 
paper and cardboard, glass, metals, plastics, bio-waste, wood, textiles, 
packaging, waste electrical and electronic equipment, waste batteries and 
accumulators, and bulky waste, including mattresses and furniture; 

(b) mixed waste and separately collected waste from other sources, where 
such waste is similar in nature and composition to waste from households; 

Municipal waste does not include waste from production, agriculture, forestry, fishing, 
septic tanks and sewage network and treatment, including sewage sludge, end-of-life 
vehicles or construction and demolition waste.   

(This definition is without prejudice to the allocation of responsibilities for waste).   

‘Bio-waste’ means biodegradable garden and park waste, food and kitchen waste 
from households, offices, restaurants, wholesale, canteens, caterers and retail 
premises, and comparable waste from food processing plants.  
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raising campaigns. However, on average around £700 worth of food is still wasted per UK 
household, per year. 

Goal 12.3 of the UN Sustainable Development Goals14(SDGs)17 states “By 2030, halve per capita 
global food waste at the retail and consumer levels and reduce food losses along production and 
supply chains”. The CEP reflects this goal and identifies food waste as one of five priority sectors. 
The UK Government re-affirmed its commitment to this target in the Climate Action Plan1518. 

In 2015, the Food Waste (Northern Ireland) Regulations1619 were made.  This legislation required 
Councils to provide receptacles for the separate collection of food for the occupier of every 
domestic property. A duty was also placed on food businesses producing over 5kg of food waste 
per week to present it for separate collection. Following the implementation of these regulations, 
Northern Ireland has diverted over 1 million tonnes of biodegradable waste from landfill.  Instead, 
the collected organic waste is sent for composting or anaerobic digestion.  Separate collection of 
food waste has positively impacted the levels and quality of waste recycling.  There is, however, 
still an issue with organic waste being put into residual waste bins, with a recent WRAP study 
showing that up to 24.7% of kerbside residual waste is food waste. Councils, with support from 
DAERA, are working to improve performance further.   

Food donation plays an important role in matching unsold food with charities that can get the food 
to people who need it, for example, FareShare NI1720. FareShare NI is a regional food sharing and 
re-distribution network that aims to help vulnerable groups suffering from food poverty by 
distributing surplus food, donated by the food industry, to member organisations who provide 
meals to disadvantaged groups across Northern Ireland.  In 2019-20, the FareShare Centre in 
Belfast redistributed over 377 tonnes of food that would have otherwise been wasted 
(approximately 897,619 meals). 1,583 tonnes of CO2 emissions was also prevented as a result of 
the food not going to landfill. Currently, FareShare NI have 40 industry partners and 115 charity 
partners.  DAERA recently funded FareShare NI in the purchase of an industrial freezer room to 
enable them to expand their operations.  DAERA will continue to collaborate with FareShare NI 
and other food redistribution networks to minimise avoidable food waste. 

DAERA has provided funding to WRAP to deliver the ‘Love Food, Hate Waste’ campaign, which 
raises awareness and offers easy ways to take action.  DAERA is continuing to work with WRAP to 
develop follow-up campaigns to build capacity for behavioural change and waste prevention 
messaging. 

Many of Northern Ireland’s major supermarket retailers and food producers have signed up to the 
Courtauld Commitment 20251821. This ten-year voluntary agreement delivered by WRAP supports 
industry efforts to make food and drinks consumption and production more sustainable.  The 
agreement has a collective ambition to reduce food and drinks waste arisings in the UK by 20% by 
2025 (compared to 2015).  Achieving this target would reduce the per capita food waste by 31kg 
per person, resulting in 1.5 million tonnes a year less food waste, post-farm gate.    

 

3.3 Extended Producer Responsibility 
 

The current producer responsibility packaging regime was introduced on a UK-wide basis in 1997 
and is based on the ‘polluter pays principle’.  The UK government is to introduce measures to 
adopt Extend Producer Responsibility (EPR) as part of the Directives under the CEP.  

This reform will propose that the full net costs of managing packaging waste are placed on those 
businesses who generate the packaging and who are able to influence its design. These measures 
                                                           
17 https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-consumption-production/ 
18 https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-to-go-further-and-faster-to-tackle-climate-change 
19 http://www.legislation.gov.uk/nisr/2015/14/made 
20 https://fareshare.org.uk/fareshare-centres/northern-ireland/ 
21 https://wrap.org.uk/food-drink/business-food-waste/courtauld-2025 Page 119
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will reduce the amount of unnecessary and difficult to recycle packaging and increase the amount 
of packaging that can be and is recycled. 

The management of packaging waste currently costs Councils in the region of £1 billion per year.  
EPR liabilities will meet the ongoing costs for collections Councils are responsible for providing.  

In 2019, a UK Consultation was launched to help refine the details of how EPR could be delivered. 
In terms of obligations for producers of packaging waste, it is anticipated they will be required to 
fund the full cost of managing packaging waste both from Council’s statutory household collections 
and commercial waste management services to commercial businesses.  

The consultation was designed to consider the scope of the obligations and materials included as 
well as the design of payments under full net cost recovery arrangements. Further work is currently 
being undertaken to develop the proposals based on feedback received and further Industry 
consultation.  

The introduction of EPR is expected to drive circular economy changes in the quality and quantity 
of materials collected and processed. Producers will be contributing large subsidies to support 
packaging waste collections and being required to meet new high recycling targets. As such, 
producers will have greater influence over collection systems in terms of driving quality and 
through re-design of packaging materials in order to reduce their funding obligations. Re-
processors can expect to have greater confidence in the supply of materials resulting from the 
adoption of more consistent approaches to collecting recyclable materials and the guidance 
provided to the public.  

 

4 Shaping the Future Recycling and Separate Collection of 
Municipal Waste in Northern Ireland  
 

4.1 Case for Action/Approach 
 

In order to work towards improving recycling rates in line with CEP and the updated Waste 
Framework Directive obligations, we will need to think about how we can transform the recyclates 
currently collected in Northern Ireland and to provide a truly comprehensive service for waste and 
recycling.  We think it is the right time to consider how we can best achieve these changes. In 
summary we are seeking your views on how to:  

• improve the quality of recycled materials as well as increasing the quantity collected; 
• ensure there is a strong linkage between waste management and the local economy as 

opposed to the historical emphasis on solely meeting the EU Directive targets; 
• assist in realising the potential economic benefits to the local economy, thus supporting NI 

move towards a circular economy; 
• help Northern Ireland improve our ‘municipal waste’ recycling rates and reduce the amount 

of materials going to landfill: and 
• help reduce carbon emissions, greenhouse gases and pollution in Northern Ireland.  

 

4.2 Businesses and Other Organisations that Produce Municipal Waste 
Although some businesses recycle, there are a large proportion of business and industries and 
other large non-profit making organisations which generate municipal waste that have the potential 
to significantly increase recycling rates by opting in to recycling collection schemes.   
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There is currently no robust reporting for waste collection and recycling in the non-household 
municipal sector, nor has this sector had many direct policy measures to drive recycling 
performance.  

To meet CEP targets and to grow the circular economy, it will be necessary to increase recycling 
and collection of dry mixed recyclable materials, food and other recyclable material in the non-
household municipal sector. This non-household municipal sector includes businesses, public 
bodies (schools, universities, hospitals and local national government buildings) and other bodies 
such as charities or not for profit organisations that produce municipal waste (section 3.2). As well 
as delivering the desired step change in resource management and carbon emissions reductions, 
it will also ensure we keep pace with other exemplar countries on recycling and will allow us to 
meet our ambition to recycle 65% of municipal waste by 2035.  

As with household waste, the Waste (Northern Ireland) Regulations 20111922 require measures to 
be taken to ensure paper, metal, plastic and glass are collected separately from businesses and 
other establishments where it is technically, environmentally and economically practicable (TEEP).  
Research has shown that this can be a challenge for some businesses in terms of cost for waste 
management services, which are generally sold on a per-bin or per-lift basis.  For businesses in 
the scope of this document, recycling will require additional collection containers, which could 
increase service costs and be greater than current service costs for a mixed general waste 
collection with some recycling. This is a key consideration for all businesses and organisations, but 
smaller businesses may find the cost increase more disproportionate than larger-scale businesses.     

Successfully addressing this need to re-organise operations to enable separate materials 
collections is a key aim of any future policy. Current measures designed to increase recycling and 
therefore reduce carbon emissions from businesses, such as the Landfill Tax, are proving 
insufficient. Therefore, intervention is potentially needed to ensure that businesses separate 
materials for recycling and waste operators collect and recycle them in line with current 
requirements. In addition, placing responsibility for separating waste for collection on the waste 
generators, i.e. businesses, rather than the waste collectors would help to ensure waste is 
presented separately and suitable arrangements are made for its collection with waste collectors 
providing necessary bins and/or supporting collections infrastructure.  

Stakeholder discussions around business recycling held with WRAP and Northern Ireland business 
waste representatives in October 2019 indicate that there is a preference for greater alignment in 
approach to household collections and non-household municipal waste in terms of range of 
materials and access to services. This will help support a standardised approach to recycling and 
make communications easier. As well as improving access to services to recycle, small businesses 
are likely to need incentives to use the services and targeted action directed at those businesses 
that refuse to recycle despite support.   

We would expect businesses to be able to at least segregate recyclable waste from residual waste 
in all circumstances so that it can be collected and recycled.  We would be interested in views on 
where this may not be practicable for example for technical, environmental or economic reasons. 
The legislation under the separate collection requirements means that the four main dry 
recyclables (paper and containers made from metals, plastic or glass) should be collected 
separately. The extent of material segregation and associated guidance for collectors and 
businesses will be reviewed to take account of derogations where co-mingling would not affect 
quality or separate collection is not practicable.   

We aim to engage further with stakeholders throughout this discussion and afterwards, to ensure 
we get these measures right and minimise costs of implementation. 

                                                           
22 http://www.legislation.gov.uk/nisr/2011/127/contents/made Page 121
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5 Improving Recycling from Business and Other Organisations that 
Produce Municipal Waste 
  

5.1 Background  
We want to increase rates of recycling of dry mixed recyclables, food and other recyclable material 
in the wider municipal sectors outside household recycling. This NHM sector would include 
businesses, public bodies (schools, universities, hospitals and local national government buildings) 
and other bodies such as charities or not for profit organisations, where they produce municipal 
waste.  

The WRAP analysis of the NHM sectors estimates the recycling rates to be below 40% at the 
moment. However, the level of recycling has been found to vary significantly over different sectors 
and sizes of firms and organisations, so it is difficult to be certain of exact levels without robust 
monitoring.  

The sheer size of the sector and type of waste generated, (approximately 56,000 businesses and 
organisations generating almost 800,000 tonnes of non-household municipal waste per year), 
means that there is potential to make a significant contribution to the overall municipal recycling 
rate. WRAP estimate the following split for the estimate of 791,000 tonnes of waste arisings:  

• 542,220 tonnes could be collected as dry material recyclates (including glass). 

• 157,353 tonnes represent total food waste available for recycling.  

• 91,859 tonnes are currently non-recyclable materials.  

Given the high proportion of recyclable materials in the current waste composition for this sector it 
is thought that with the right measures in place recycling rates in this sector could theoretically rise 
to as much as 88% overall.  

We want NHM waste collections and recycling services to be affordable for all businesses and 
organisations. This isn’t the case at the moment – many businesses, particularly the smaller ones, 
find it prohibitively expensive. Research suggests that businesses can reduce their costs if they 
overhaul and optimise the services they have at the moment through providing more containers for 
recycling and less capacity for residual waste. This transition could be done at the stage where 
services are procured. Another option would be to work within the current framework of Business 
Improvement Districts (BID) and contract one waste operator to provide all the waste and recycling 
services for an area. As part of stakeholder engagement activities ahead of this consultation, we 
have held discussions with industry leaders drawn from bodies such as Business Improvement 
District managers, waste collection companies, and waste management companies in Northern 
Ireland. Additionally, WRAP has undertaken workshops with SME business representatives on our 
behalf, to better understand the barriers to improving NHM recycling, and to identify suitable 
mitigation measures.  

A wide range of barriers to increased recycling were raised by business representatives with the 
most common themes and challenges captured below in Table 3. 
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Table 3: Summary of challenges for SMEs 

Themes linked to Barriers Business challenges & questions 

Cost How to keep costs down, whilst doing the right 
thing? 

Behaviour change - keeping things 
simple and incentivising recycling Achieving staff 'buy-in' to new ways of working 

Making informed decisions - data 
transparency & consistent guidance  

You can't manage what you don't (or are unable 
to) measure 

Service design - options applicable to 
different businesses 

Getting access to a common system but which 
will practically work for my business 

 

In trying to achieve a 65% recycling rate, it is expected there will need to be an increase in the 
range of services and also potential for economies of scale to be achieved. We would like to 
explore further the possibility of Councils that collect both business waste and household waste at 
the same time. This may have environmental benefits, such as fewer waste disposal journeys 
along streets where there are both homes and businesses.  

Table 4 below shows the NHM analysis split by the number of business types by unit numbers and 
an estimate of the annual tonnes generated: 

Table 4: Estimated tonnes of waste generated by sector and business size 

 
Micro Small Medium Large 

Hotel and 
Catering 

Number of businesses 3,435 1,185 150 3 

Waste arisings in tonnes 52,715 37,506 15,507 1,785 

Health 
Number of businesses 2,742 1,477 398 48 

Waste arisings in tonnes 16,630 36,645 19,156 24,516 

Retail and 
wholesale 

Number of businesses 12,507 2,723 326 36 

Waste arisings in tonnes 103,361 99,131 51,769 27,750 

Education 
Number of businesses 1,590 1,439 303 6 

Waste arisings in tonnes 461 14,716 19,144 5,547 

Office Number of businesses 20,562 2,539 548 126 
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5.2 What Changes are we Proposing?  

 
We propose to require all non-domestic businesses, public bodies and other organisations 
generating municipal waste to have to segregate the four recyclable waste streams glass, paper 
and card, metal and plastics from residual waste in order for it to be collected and recycled 
appropriately.  The supporting analysis assumed that all businesses could segregate recyclables 
from residual and that in most cases the core dry recyclables would be collected mixed together. 
Further review of the circumstances in which it may not be technically or economically practicable 
to collect it separately, or in which separate collection may not have significant environmental 
benefit will be undertaken by government. These proposals are in addition to the existing 
requirement for food businesses producing 5kg or more of food waste to separate it for recycling. 
We have proposed two scenarios for this as outlined below. The scenarios government has looked 
at are all aimed at diverting key materials to meet future targets and obligations, increasing the 
consistency of services, and keeping services easy to use and accessible. The Northern Ireland 
Circular Economy Package Report (NI CEP Report) sets out two different options for improving the 
collection of recyclable materials from businesses and organisations (NHM waste). These propose 
that where a business or public sector organisation produces recyclable waste that is similar in 
nature to household waste it should be separated from residual waste for recycling. The two 
options considered for this are as follows:  
 

Waste arisings in tonnes 45,668 45,706 39,718 35,322 

Transport and 
Storage 

Number of businesses 2,338 373 121 8 

Waste arisings in tonnes 12,322 16,961 23,293 2,064 

Food 
Manufacturing 

Number of businesses 307 125 51 19 

Waste arisings in tonnes 488 3,661 5,175 34,714 

Total number of businesses 43,481 9,861 1,897 246 

Total Waste arisings (tonnes) 231,645 254,325 173,762 131,699 

Option 1: Separate Dry Recycling and Separate Food Waste.  

This option would require all businesses and public sector organisations to segregate dry mixed 
recycling (except glass) and to adopt separate food waste collection. In this scenario, eligible 
businesses and organisations would collect 5 key dry materials – paper, card, plastic bottles, 
plastic pots, tubs and trays, and metal. Glass would remain in the residual stream, unless 
optional additional arrangements were made. Businesses would also present food waste 
separately for collection. We estimate this could deliver a 70% recycling rate for the non-
household sector.  

Option 2: Separate Dry Recycling, Separate Glass and Separate Food Waste.  

Under this option, all businesses and organisations will be required to separate dry material, 
food waste and glass for collection. This option would deliver a 74% recycling rate across the 
non-household municipal sector.  
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In both options, the waste materials in scope are those that are covered by the definition of 
municipal waste on page 28 of this consultation document.  

At the moment, very little NHM waste is segregated for recycling. Therefore, at the very least, 
implementation of Option 1 would see dry recyclables separated from food waste, which would 
improve quality. Ideally, we would want all eligible businesses and other organisations to also 
separately collect glass and food waste. To make these changes it would be necessary to amend 
legislation to require businesses and other eligible organisations in this sector to present their 
waste separately for collection.  

It might be appropriate to exempt some firms from provisions, similar to current exemptions for 
food waste, and these circumstances are considered below. This might be most appropriate for 
micro firms where the costs of compliance might be higher.  

DAERA’s intention would be to legislate to ensure materials are segregated from residual waste for 
collection. Detailed requirements on arrangements for segregation of dry materials, glass and food 
waste would be set out in guidance following a review of the current advice that sets out TEEP. 
The updated guidance would cover best practice service delivery and options to assist businesses 
to comply with requirements. Similar to household collections a core set of recyclable materials 
would be proposed, which allows for differences in the waste material generated by different 
establishments and the range of materials can be expanded over time.  

We would expect businesses to segregate recyclable waste from residual waste in all 
circumstances so that it can be collected and recycled or we will probably not meet 10% landfill 
target. We would be interested in views on where this may not be practicable for example for 
technical, environmental or economic reasons. Where waste was not appropriately segregated for 
collection, the Northern Ireland Environment Agency (NIEA) would be able to take enforcement 
action, requiring arrangements to be made for segregating waste as necessary.  
 

5.3 Costs of Introducing Recycling Services for Business Waste  
 

The costs of these options and the numbers of businesses affected are described in the supporting 
impact assessment. The businesses and other organisations under consideration and relative 
numbers are set out below in Table 5. 

The current waste management costs to the sector are estimated at £143 million per year. Micro 
and small businesses face the highest costs of £60 million and £55 million per year respectively. 
This is due to the number of micro businesses which account for 78% of the business sector 
population in Northern Ireland.  

Under Option 2, we estimate that this policy will generate savings of nearly £65 million a year from 
2023-2035 as a result of a phased-in approach, starting first with business sectors where changes 
can be implemented most cost effectively (Table 3). This is because recycling waste costs less 
than sending it to landfill or EfW and prices charged to businesses for recycling collections are 
lower than for refuse collections. In other words, for the whole sector, diverting waste away from 
refuse bins generates savings.  

Large businesses would see some savings from higher recycling. In particular, we estimate total 
waste management cost savings of £9 million per year by 2025, or around £10 million annual 
waste management costs from 2025 onwards. These figures are based on full waste separation 
once 80% of remaining dry mixed materials, separate glass and separate food waste are 
presented in separate containers and refuse collections are reduced.  
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Medium businesses could also see some savings from high recycling performance. We estimate 
these to be a total of £13 million in savings from reduced waste management costs, resulting in 
£16 million in annual waste management costs per year by 2028 and onwards.  

Small businesses are estimated to potentially realise up to £25 million savings per year from the 
implementation of full waste separation and reduced refuse waste collections as well as shared 
service provision of waste services (such as making use of Business Improvement Districts). This 
would reduce their total waste management costs to £30 million per year by 2031. However, there 
is a significant variation across sub-sectors with some small businesses experiencing net zero 
costs.  

Micro businesses are estimated to potentially realise up to £17 million savings per year from the 
implementation of full waste separation and reduced refuse waste collections as well as shared 
service provision of waste services (such as making use of Business Improvement Districts). This 
would reduce their total waste management costs to £44 million per year by 2031. However, there 
is a significant variation across sub-sectors with some micro businesses experiencing net zero 
costs.  

Micro and small businesses may see cost increases.  This is because increasing recycling is 
unlikely to reduce the number of refuse bins a business needs, although capacity of the bins could 
be reduced. Overall, the full separation of waste materials under prices currently offered from 
waste management companies would result in cost savings to the whole sector of 39% over the 
period of 2023-2035 but with significant variation across sub-sectors and business sizes. 

Table 5: Estimated costs to by business size of full separation of waste materials 

 
Micro Small Medium Large Total 

Hotel and 
Catering -£2,712,350 -£3,376,441 -£1,095,949 -£151,061 -£7,335,801 

Health -£1,848,207 -£3,205,433 -£1,947,822 -£1,998,331 -£8,999,793 

Retail and 
wholesale -£15,311,983 -£13,680,922 -£5,262,627 -£2,463,501 -£36,719,033 

Education £208,134 -£945,464 -£1,078,616 -£318,849 -£2,134,795 

Office £4,200,765 -£2,256,010 -£2,180,117 -£2,270,660 -£2,506,022 

Transport and 
Storage -£1,205,863 -£1,696,279 -£1,275,493 -£132,632 -£4,310,267 

Food 
Manufacturing £10,390 -£153,071 -£223,284 -£1,295,913 -£1,661,877 
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5.4 Reducing Costs of Waste Management for Small and Micro-Sized Firms  
 

Our analysis shows that large and medium-sized firms should benefit financially from greater 
segregation of materials for recycling and evidence suggests that some may already have such 
arrangements in place. This would suggest that costs should be manageable for them and benefits 
should be realised. For some small and micro firms, however, the costs do increase substantially 
depending on container types and service level offered. It is important to note however that many 
small and micro businesses use sack type collection systems and so actual costs, particularly 
under longer term contracts, would be expected to be lower than the numbers outlined above. 
Without detailed reporting of container systems nationally it is not possible at this stage to estimate 
costs more accurately.  

Regardless of actual costs, it is important to develop options with which to mitigate against any 
cost increase for businesses. We want to identify ways to reduce the costs of waste collection for 
this sector and support sustainable recycling behaviour. WRAP UK has worked with small firms 
and their representatives to explore options for reducing costs; this work is ongoing.  

The Northern Ireland workshops with local business representatives, held in October 2019, 
outlined a range of potential options to investigate and develop further that could alleviate pressure 
on businesses. These included:  

• building more confidence in end-destinations where waste and recyclables are treated; 
• better access and availability of services; 
• rewards for businesses that recycle such as incentives, ratings systems and reduced 

costs; 
• more clarity on legal responsibilities and government policies on waste management; 
• cheaper costs of collection services; 
• more standardised charges that are easier to understand and compare; 
• services better tailored for business needs; 
• opportunities for cross boundary (both local authority and national) working;  
• creating joint procurement opportunities for businesses in order that service charges 

are reduced;  
• improving HWRCs for business use; 
• one to one support for businesses; 
• waste minimisation initiatives; 
• clearer information on what can be recycled; 
• better data to measure performance and benchmark; 
• more focus on problem materials such as office furniture, tyres, batteries, printer 

cartridges, florescent lights, fats and oils, and; 
• more networks for re-use centres. 

There are a number of measures available that could be used to minimise the costs of waste 
collection and recycling. Some of these are outlined below and we will assess the feasibility and 
costs of these options over the period of this consultation and beyond. We would welcome views 
on these and also evidence of other measures that may be available to support business recycling 
and to reduce costs for small and micro firms.  

 

5.5. Consultation Questions on Measures to Increase Recycling from Businesses and Other 
Organisations that Produce Municipal Waste 
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5.5.1. Food Waste 
 

Since April 2017, the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 require that any food 
business that produces over 5kg of food waste per week to segregate and secure the separate 
collection of food waste. Premises where food is brought from elsewhere to be consumed, such as 
an office where members bring their own food to consume during breaks, are not defined as food 
businesses. Fines for not complying with the legislation range from fixed-penalty notices of £300 to 
fines of £10,000 for repeated non-compliance. Since the statutory duty was introduced, in tandem 
with mandatory household food waste collection, there has been a 5 percentage point increase in 
recycling rates, mainly attributed to the regulations. 

A recent survey of NHM businesses and facilities in Northern Ireland undertaken by WRAP 
showed that 43% of food businesses did not have separate food waste collection. Overall, for the 
NHM sectors only 25% had separate food waste collection. Modelling on food waste production 
from the NHM sectors estimates that most businesses would be producing 5kg or more of food 
waste per week. This indicates that many businesses in these sectors are not complying with the 
Food Waste Regulations. There may be a number of reasons for this lower than expected 
compliance of the regulations, including lack of awareness of requirements, constraints on the 
amount of monitoring and enforcement undertaken, difficulty in measuring the 5kg or more 
threshold and additional cost of the service or accessibility to service providers. 

Proposal 1: In order to increase food waste collected from the non-household municipal 
sector, the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 should be reviewed to ensure 
obligated businesses segregate food waste for collection 

Q1. Do you agree or disagree that that the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 
should be reviewed regarding food waste collections from food businesses? 

Agree  

Disagree 

If you selected Disagree, please explain why.  

[Free form box] 

 

Q2. If the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 were to be reviewed which of the 
following areas should be investigated:   

 Strongly 
Agree 

Agree Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 

Not 
Sure/don’t 

know 

Awareness of the Regulations to obligated 
businesses 

     

Requirements to separate food from all 
business types 

     

Options to amending the regulations for more 
business types to be in scope of the 
requirements 

     

Access to food recycling services for 
businesses 

     

Charging levels for food waste collection 
services 
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Monitoring of business compliance      

Enforcement of business compliance      

Data and reporting of food recycling      
 

Which other areas of the Regulations, if any, do you think should be investigated?  

[Free form box] 

 

5.5.2. Segregating Recyclable Waste 
 

Proposal 2: We want to increase recycling from businesses and other organisations that 
produce municipal waste. We think the most effective way of doing this would be to require 
these establishments to segregate their recyclable waste from residual waste so that it can 
be collected and recycled by waste collectors.  

Q3. Do you agree or disagree that all businesses, public bodies and other organisations 
that produce municipal waste should be required to separate dry recyclable material from 
residual waste so that it can be collected and recycled?  

Agree  

Disagree  

Not sure/no opinion 

If you selected Disagree, please explain why  

[Free form box] 

 

Q4. Which of the two options do you favour?  

Option 1: mixed dry recycling and separate food recycling; no glass recycling  

Option 2: mixed dry recycling, separate food recycling and separate glass recycling 

Something else (please explain below) 

Not sure/no opinion  

 [Free form box]  

 

Q5. We would expect businesses to be able to segregate waste for recycling in all 
circumstances but would be interested in views on a preferred position for instances where 
this may not be practicable for technical, environmental or economic reasons  

Yes – it should be practicable to segregate waste for recycling in all circumstances  

No – some exceptions are needed for particular circumstances (please provide examples 
below)  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

If you selected No, please provide examples below. 
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[Free form box] 

 

Q6. Should some businesses, public sector premises or other organisations be exempt 
from the requirement?  

Yes  

No  

Not sure/no opinion  

If you selected Yes, please tell us which ones and why? 

[Free form box] 

 

Q7. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 2? For example, do you think 
that there are alternatives to legislative measures that would be effective in increasing 
business recycling?  

[Free form box] 
 

5.5.3 Rural Needs Impact 
 

The default definition of “rural” used in Northern Ireland is those settlements with populations of 
less than 5,000 together in the open countryside. Around 670,000 people in Northern Ireland live in 
a rural area representing approximately 37% of the population. Most strategies and policies 
developed and implemented across government have a rural dimension and it is recognised that 
they can have a different impact in rural areas than urban areas due to issues relating to, for 
example, geographical isolation and lower population densities. It is recognised that as a result of 
rural circumstances people in rural areas may have different needs and therefore a policy or public 
service that works well in urban areas may not be as effective in rural areas. The Rural Needs Act 
(Northern Ireland) 2016 (‘the Act’) introduced a new duty on public authorities in Northern Ireland to 
have due regard to rural needs when developing, adopting, implementing or revising policies, 
strategies and plans, and when designing and delivering public services. 

Proposal 3: As rural communities make up a significant proportion of Northern Ireland, we 
propose to review the impact on businesses in rural communities so that they are not 
disproportionally affected by laws introduced to increase recycling of non-household 
municipal waste. 

Q8. Considering rural needs, what factors should be included in the review of the proposals 
on non-household municipal waste: 

 Yes 
No Not 

sure/don’t 
know 

Cost of recycling services proposed compared to 
collections in urban areas    

Ability to reconfigure services to alleviate cost burden in 
rural addresses    

Access to recycling services in rural areas     
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Issues with communicating to rural businesses  
  

 

Q9. Please list any other specific factors that should be included in the assessment of the 
policy proposals that may have a different impact on businesses in a rural settlements. 

[Free form box] 

5.5.4 Maximising Business Recycling Whilst Alleviating Cost Burden 
 

Increasing recycling would be expected to save businesses money especially in situations where 
the majority of waste is being disposed as residual waste. However, the extent of savings and 
financial impact often depends on what services are already in place and the business size or 
amount of waste generated. Research has suggested that for small and micro sized businesses 
there may potentially be a cost increase in achieving the highest quality recycling systems based 
on the current range of services and offered in Northern Ireland. At this stage, government is keen 
to hear initial preferences for options that have the impact of maximising recycling of waste without 
financially burdening businesses.  

If the proposals above are adopted, we would like to support businesses, the public sector and 
other organisations to make the transition successful. In particular, we would like to find ways to 
reduce the impact on small and micro businesses. There are a number of measures available that 
could be used to minimise the costs of waste collection and recycling. The options outlined below 
have been suggested by Northern Ireland business representatives. We will assess the feasibility 
and costs of a reduced list of these options over the period of this consultation and beyond.  

Proposal 4: We propose to review options to maximise business recycling whilst alleviating 
cost burden on businesses 

Q10. We would welcome views on these options and also evidence of other measures that 
may be available to support business recycling and to reduce costs for businesses.  

Option 

Likelihood of increasing recycling without a cost burden to 
businesses. 

Very likely Likely 
Unlikely Very 

Unlikely 
Not 

sure/don’t 
know 

Improving access to drop off sites and 
HWRCs for business use.   

  
 

More focus on problem materials such as 
office furniture, tyres, batteries, printer 
cartridges, fluorescent lights, fats and 
oils. 

  

  

 

Providing business advice on 
optimising/rationalising current services.      

Sharing of containers with neighbouring 
businesses.      

Regional procurement of services to 
enable economies of scale and reduce 
charges levied on businesses. 

  
  

 

One to one support and advice for 
businesses.   
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Clearer information on what materials can 
be recycled and how.      

On-line tools and calculators to provide 
information on reducing costs.      

Better data to help businesses measure 
performance and benchmark.      

Standardisation in pricing approaches 
from private contractors.   

  
 

Combining door to door household and 
business collections.   

  
 

Better access and availability of kerbside 
services.   

  
 

Rewards for businesses that recycle such 
as incentives, ratings and reduced costs.      

Government or Industry subsidised 
cheaper costs of collection services.      

Reviewing cross boundary working 
options (both local authority and national 
level). 

  
  

 

Clarity in where and how waste and 
recyclables are treated.   

  
 

 

Other: 

[Free form box] 

 

Q11. What are your general views on the options proposed to reduced costs?  

[Free form box] 

Q12. What might be other viable options to reduce the cost burden that we have not 
considered?  

[Free form box] 

Q13. Do you have any other views on how we can support businesses and other 
organisations to make the transition to improved recycling arrangements?  

[Free form box] 

 

5.5.5 Business Waste Data 
 

Having good data on business waste is essential to be able to understand the impacts of waste 
flows of the environment and to design support for a wide range of organisations in scope of the 
proposals.  Currently business are not legally obligated to report their waste tonnages in the same 
way as Councils report on household waste. There is a gap in comprehensive data on the flow of 
waste from businesses and other organisations, limited information on container provision and on 
the service profiles adopted. If we want to achieve higher recycling rates for municipal waste we 
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will need to improve the quality of data and information available on the current baseline of 
services in order to determine the scale and cost of making improvements.  

Government does already require waste facilities to report flows and types of waste and recycling 
managed at their sites. However, the nature of collecting mixed loads of waste in rounds means 
that it is not straightforward to estimate amounts originating from specific businesses or individual 
sectors. Government has commissioned surveys, but they are often expensive and not wholly 
reliable or representative of the diverse sectors generating waste and so have not been repeated 
recently. As a result, our estimates of business and public sector waste rely on incomplete, 
fragmented data and a number of assumptions, which impacts on its robustness. This issue must 
be addressed if we are to assess our progress towards a 65% recycling rate target for municipal 
waste and develop support mechanisms which alleviate the costs on businesses.  

We want to work with waste producers and waste collectors in this sector to develop more reliable 
reporting systems for waste and will look at whether we can implement harmonised waste 
reporting systems that can be used by Councils, businesses and public sector organisations. For 
example, we are currently undertaking proof of concept work on waste tracking which, if 
successful, will help us to obtain more transparent, timely, robust and cost-effective waste 
management data.  

We are not consulting on specific proposals for reporting here but will develop proposals with the 
sector and develop a future consultation on detailed measures to implement consistency.  

Proposal 5: In advance of implementing changes to business recycling, we will work with 
waste producers and waste collectors to improve reporting and data capture on waste and 
recycling performance of businesses and other organisations. Any requirements will be 
subject to further consultation.  

Q14. Should businesses and other organisations be required to report data on their waste 
recycling performance?  

Yes 

No  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

If you selected No, please explain why 

[Free text box] 

 

Q15. Who should bear the responsibility for reporting data on waste from businesses and 
other organisations (please select all that apply)? 

Producers (businesses and other organisations where waste is produced) 

Collectors (the organisations responsible for the collection of waste from businesses and 
other organisations) 

Re-processors/ treatment facilities (the organisations responsible processing and 
treatment of waste) 

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

 

Q16. What specific data sets would your organisation find useful if businesses were 
required to report under Proposal 5? 
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[Free form box] 

 

6 Improving Recycling from Households in Northern Ireland 
 

Members of the public are often confused about what their local authority collects for recycling and 
by sometimes complex bin rules or inconsistencies between Councils in what they recycle and 
what can be placed in each bin. WRAP’s 2019 Recycling Tracker Survey shows that over three 
quarters of UK households (82%) add one or more items to their recycling collection that is not 
accepted locally. More than half (51%) put at least one recyclable item in the general rubbish bin.   
In Northern Ireland this is 81% and 64% respectively.  

As a result, some householders either do not recycle all they can, or they might inadvertently 
contaminate recycling bins with items that are not collected locally for recycling or that cannot be 
recycled, (e.g. soiled packaging or nappies). Such contamination can reduce the quality and value 
of materials recycled and might even lead to whole loads being rejected at reprocessing or sorting 
centres. Contamination can also reduce demand for secondary materials as producers lose 
confidence in the flow and quality of recycled materials and turn to primary raw materials instead. 
UK stakeholders have also stated that the need to improve the quality of recyclate and demand for 
secondary materials are important preconditions for increasing recycling and to encourage 
producers and packagers to use more recycled materials.  
 

6.1 Current Legislative and Collection Arrangements 
 

The types of waste collected by Councils in Northern Ireland and how collections are undertaken 
are principally shaped by four pieces of legislation;   

• the Waste and Contaminated Land (Northern Ireland) Order 1997 (WCLO)2023;  
• the Waste (Northern Ireland) Regulations 2011 (as amended 2019)2124;  
• the Controlled Waste and Duty of Care (Northern Ireland) Regulations 20122225 (CWR); 

and 
• Food Waste (Northern Ireland) 2015 (as amended)2326.   

The Waste and Contaminated Land Order (WCLO) defines household waste, commercial waste and 
industrial waste. The provisions relate to the collection, disposal and treatment of controlled waste 
by Councils.  It is amended by the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 which ensures 
that separately collected food waste is not mixed with other waste to the extent that would hamper 
future recycling.  

The Controlled Waste and Duty of Care (Northern Ireland ) Regulations (CWR) 2012 makes further 
provision as to which materials are household waste, commercial waste or industrial waste, and 
what household waste streams can attract a charge from Councils for their collection and/or 
disposal. With certain exceptions, such as ad hoc collections, i.e. large items which do not fit in the 
bin, Councils do not charge for the collection of household waste. Outside of these requirements, 

                                                           
23 http://www.legislation.gov.uk/nisi/1997/2778/contents/made 
24 http://www.legislation.gov.uk/nisr/2011/127/contents/made 
25 Controlled Waste and Duty of Care (Northern Ireland) Regulations 2012 
26 The Food Waste Regulations (NI) 2015 which amend the Waste and Contaminated Land (Northern Ireland) Order 1997 (S.I. 
1997/2778 (N.I. 19)); the Pollution, Prevention and Control (Industrial Emissions) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2013 (S.R.2013 
No.160); the Waste Management Licensing Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2003 (S.R.2003 No.493) and the Landfill Regulations 
(Northern Ireland) 2003 (S.R.2003 No.496)  
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Councils can decide what waste they collect for recycling, and how they collect it – for example, 
the number of bins and the frequency of collections.  

The Waste (Northern Ireland) Regulations 2011 also require waste operators to separately collect 
paper, metal, plastic and glass to be recycled. This measure is intended to reduce contamination of 
recycling and drive higher quality so that collected materials can attract a higher value on 
secondary markets. The regulations state that separate collection is required except where this is 
not necessary to ensure waste undergoes recovery operations and to facilitate or improve recovery 
or where it is not technically, environmentally or economically practicable (TEEP) to do so. In some 
cases, it may not be practicable to separately collect materials, or it may not be necessary to do so 
because the quality achieved from mixed collection of recycling is sufficient to meet demand. In 
these cases, waste collectors can collect materials in a mixed or co-mingled fashion and these are 
later separated and sorted at a materials recovery facility (MRF).  

The Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) were made in January 2015 and amend the WCLO 
(amongst three other pieces of legislation referenced below but which not discussed here).  They 
provide for the collection, transport and treatment of food waste, and for related matters. The 
objectives of the Regulations are to push food waste up the waste hierarchy, encourage the 
prevention of such waste in the first place, improve the quality of its recycling and prohibit the 
landfilling of separately collected food waste. They place duties on; 

• Councils to provide householders with a receptacle for the separate collection of food 
waste by 1 April 2017; 

• on food businesses producing in excess of 5kg of food waste per week to present food 
waste for separate collection and place a duty on businesses to ensure food waste is not 
deposited in a lateral drain or sewer; 

• operators that transport separately collected food waste to keep it separate from other 
waste (including other bio-waste) during transport; 

• operators that treat separately collected food waste to keep it separate from other waste 
(including other bio-waste) unless it needs to be mixed for treatment purposes; 

• They place a duty on food businesses producing in excess of 5kg of food waste per week 
to present food waste for separate collection and place a duty on businesses to ensure 
food waste is not deposited in a lateral drain or sewer; and 

• the prohibition of landfilling separately collected food waste. 
 
Over time, the way Councils have collected waste and the range of what could be recycled has 
evolved. This has resulted in a variety of collection practices across different Councils with different 
categories of materials being collected. The reasons for this variety of systems are often linked to 
the cost of collection, the waste treatment infrastructure available in a local area and to contractual 
arrangements for collection services. Some Councils have co-mingled collections and others have 
separate collections. Some authorities state that they are unable to collect some materials such as 
glass as it would negatively affect quality and/or entail additional investment to modify existing 
sorting facilities or to modify collection vehicles.  

Geography and housing stock also present challenges and play a role in determining how Councils 
collect recyclables, (e.g. co-mingled or separated). For example, distances between housing might 
be significant especially where large parts of some Councils may be rural.  Or internal and external 
space for separation of materials in some properties may be constrained, for instance in apartment 
blocks, flats or Houses in Multiple Occupancy (HMOs) in cities.   
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6.2 Consultation Questions on Measures to Increase Recycling from Households 
  

6.2.1 Restricting Residual Waste 
As food waste and dry recycling collections increase, we expect the amount of residual waste 
collected to reduce. Since 2006, residual waste has fallen by 56%, from approximately 205,000 
tonnes to 115,000 tonnes. These reductions in the level of residual waste have led Councils to 
review the frequency of residual collections and reduce them to fortnightly whilst refocussing efforts 
in improving recycling services.  

In line with Northern Ireland government’s commitment to support frequent and comprehensive 
waste and recycling collections, the government wants to ensure that householders are not 
inconvenienced by being unable to get rid of putrescent or smelly waste at a high frequency or 
having insufficient capacity to recycle and conversely too much capacity for residual waste.  

 
Trends show that in recent years local authorities across the UK have considerably increased 
restrictions to the available capacity of residual waste for households. These residual waste 
restrictions have been achieved typically through lower frequency collections or by reducing the 
volume of residual containers for households. Research shows higher levels of recycling 
performance are associated with restricted capacity for residual waste. It is understood that 
Councils have made the restrictions in residual waste in order to deliver financial savings to the 
local council, to increase recycling performance and the capture of key materials, to help with the 
introduction of new recycling services or a combination of these reasons.  Consumer feedback 
shows that satisfaction in waste and recycling services is dependent on the comprehensive profile 
of services offered and that despite reductions in residual capacity public support can remain very 
high.  

Most Councils restricting residual waste capacity have tended to reduce frequency of the service 
since this offers greater financial savings than replacing the container and maintaining the 
frequency. In restricting the capacity of the residual stream Councils have sometimes made 
enhancements to the recycling collections at the same time. Enhancements to recycling collections 
could be made by either increasing the range of materials collected, increasing the frequency of 
the recycling collections, or increasing the available recycling container capacity.  The supporting 

Newtownabbey  

In 2014 a trial was introduced to 3944 households in Newtownabbey and 836 households in 
Castlereagh. In both areas, a new multi-stream scheme was introduced with a wheelie box 
for containers. In Newtownabbey the residual bin size was reduced from 240 litres to 180 
litres. With a fortnightly residual collection, this reduced the capacity by 30 litres per week. 
Alongside the reduction in residual capacity the new recycling containers increased the dry 
recycling capacity by 40 litres per week. 

There was an observed increase in set out rate in both areas, however there was a larger 
increase in Newtownabbey (+20%) compared to Castlereagh (+13%). For recycling yields, 
Newtownabbey saw an increase of 32% (+0.85 kg/hh/wk) compared to 4.8% (0.12 
kg/hh/wk) in Castlereagh. In the survey responses, 610 (53% of respondents) indicated that 
the smaller residual bin encouraged them to recycle more. 

While there was an increase in recycling from residents in Castlereagh with the new dry 
recycling scheme, the reduction in bin size had a clear effect of diverting more waste into 
the dry recycling scheme for households in Newtownabbey. 
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analysis highlighted that the key scenarios which appear optimum in recycling performance and 
cost, all feature some form of restriction of residual waste.  

Currently, most residual bins in Northern Ireland are 240 litre capacity and are collected fortnightly 
at a minimum. Average residual waste capacity in Wales, the highest performing recycling nation in 
the UK, shows that households have less than 100 litres per week on average.  

The restrictions to residual waste tend to be placed on kerbside door to door collections rather than 
to flats or high density housing. Exemptions for high density or other difficult to service properties 
would need to be considered in any policy on restrictions of residual capacity.  

The discussion document is looking at interest in the principles of residual restriction rather than 
the precise service specification at this stage. Further dialogue on the detail of the type of residual 
restriction, the accompanying recycling service profiles and the expected service standards for 
delivery will be included in a further consultation which would take place later this year or early 
2021.  

Proposal 6: We propose that all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to restrict 
capacity for residual waste from households to help divert more materials into the recycling 
waste streams.  

Q17. Do you agree or disagree with the proposal that Councils should be required to restrict 
residual waste capacity (either by frequency or by residual container volume)? 

Agree – Councils should be required to restrict residual waste capacity   

Agree –Councils should be required to restrict residual waste capacity, but on the 
condition of also enhancing the recycling collections. Enhancements to recycling 
collections could be made by either increasing the range of materials collected, increasing 
the frequency of the recycling collections, or increasing the available recycling container 
capacity.   

Disagree – Councils should not be required to further reduce residual waste capacity by 
any means 

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  

 

Q18. Assuming there will be necessary exemptions for key property types, do you have any 
preference with the proposals below that Councils should be required to restrict the 
residual waste in different ways?  

(Note that Q17 looks at possible enhancements that could be made to possible restrictions of 
residual waste) 

Agree – Councils should be required to restrict residual waste bin volume while retaining 
existing collection frequency 

Agree – Councils should be required to restrict residual waste by reducing the collection 
frequency while retaining the same size container 

Agree – Councils should be required to restrict residual waste bin volume and reduce 
frequency  

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  
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Q19. If residual restriction was to be implemented which enhancements should be made to the 
recycling service to help increase performance and ensure consumers are satisfied with the overall 
services offered?  

Potential Enhancement Yes No 
Increased frequency of the dry recyclables collection   

Increased frequency of the food recycling collection   

Larger container capacity for the dry recyclables collection    

A higher frequency sanitary waste collection    

A collection of nappies for young families   

Not sure/don’t have an opinion 
 

Other (please specify below)  

[Free form box] 
 

6.2.2 Food Waste from Households 
 

Approximately 285,000 tonnes of household food waste (that is incorrectly placed in residual waste 
bins) is sent to landfill in Northern Ireland each year. Here it can release methane, a harmful 
greenhouse gas, into the atmosphere unless captured for energy generation. If collected 
separately from residual waste materials, food waste can be sent for in-vessel composting (IVC) or 
anaerobic digestion (AD), where it breaks down in a controlled way and the methane from AD is 
converted into gas that can be fed into the national gas grid, used to generate electricity, or used 
as a vehicle fuel. The AD process also produces a nutrient-rich fertiliser (called digestate) that 
farmers can use in place of chemical fertilisers.  

Currently, all Councils in Northern Ireland offer a collection of food waste separately from residual 
waste. Out of this, 19% of households receive separate food waste collection on a weekly basis 
and 81% of households receive collection of food waste mixed with garden waste, usually on a 
fortnightly basis. UK research shows that collecting food waste mixed with garden waste fortnightly 
can lead to lower yields compared to a weekly separate food waste collection. On the other hand, 
mixed food and garden waste collections can be easier to implement as it does not require 
separate arrangements for collection of food and garden waste. UK Local Authorities do provide 
weekly mixed garden and food collections but to keep costs low collections tend to be lower 
frequency.   

In order to maximise capture of food waste we propose to require that from 2023, all Councils offer 
all households a weekly food waste collection. This would be expected in all circumstances except 
where it was not technically, environmentally or economically practicable to collect this waste 
separately from other bio-waste. Although there may be some circumstances where a mixed food 
and garden waste collection is necessary, these should be limited. This might include for lower 
transport costs arising from using local IVC facilities.  

Proposal 7: By 2023 we propose to legislate for Councils to provide all kerbside properties 
and flats with access to at least a weekly collection service for food waste.  

The following question is designed to consider preferences for the proposal and consultees are 
encouraged to select more than one option where they may be interested in multiple aspects of the 
proposal. 
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Q20. Which aspects of the proposal do you agree and disagree with? 

 
For any element of the above question where you answered “disagree” please provide explanation 
of your views in the box below. For any views on the above or preferences to retain the current 
fortnightly food waste collection service profile please provide evidence to support your statement. 
 
[Free form box] 
 
 

 

6.2.3 Core Materials 
 

The UK is obliged to transpose the requirements of the CEP, which includes ambitious recycling 
targets. In order to do that, we need to transform the way resources are managed from households 
in Northern Ireland and to provide a truly comprehensive service for residual waste and recycling. 
We think the time is right to put in place changes that will ensure the same range of materials is 
collected for recycling from kerbside for every household in Northern Ireland to help avoid any 
confusion for households. We therefore propose to legislate for all Councils in Northern Ireland to 
be required to collect a minimum or core set of ‘dry’ recyclable materials from kerbside households 
and flats. This will ensure that every householder is able to recycle a consistent set of materials. 
We think it is unlikely that Councils will need to deviate from collecting these materials but would 
welcome views on circumstances where this might be necessary.  
This core set of dry materials should include at least the following:  

• glass bottles and containers – including drinks bottles, condiment bottles, jars etc.;  

• paper and card – including newspaper, cardboard packaging, writing paper etc.;  

• plastic bottles – including drinks containers, detergent, shampoo and cleaning products etc.;  

• plastic pots tubs and trays; and; 

 Agree Disagree  Not sure/don’t have an 
opinion/not applicable  

(i) at least a weekly collection of food 
waste  
 

   

(ii) a separate collection of food 
waste (i.e. not mixed with garden 
waste)  
 

   

(iii) a weekly mixed food and garden 
waste collection 
 

   

(iv) services to be changed only as 
and when contracts allow  
 

   

(v) providing free caddy liners to 
householders for food waste 
collections  
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• steel and aluminium tins and cans. 

The core set of materials above would have to be collected by all Councils in Northern Ireland, 
meaning every householder could expect to recycle the same set of materials regardless of where 
they live in Northern Ireland. We acknowledge that all Councils in Northern Ireland already collect 
these dry recyclable materials for at least some of their households. The method of collection may 
be subject to local circumstances and this is covered elsewhere in this consultation. This means 
that in following these reforms every householder could expect to recycle the same materials 
regardless of where they live, but the way in which these materials are collected, (e.g. the bins or 
other containers used) may vary locally.  

Our proposals for packaging under Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) and the UK-wide 
introduction of a plastic tax related to levels of recycled content in plastic packaging will ensure 
producers bear responsibility for the net costs of collecting packaging of this type, encourage 
design for greater recyclability, and stimulate demand for recyclable plastic. These reforms will 
help re-processors gain greater confidence in the supply of materials increase the demand for 
recyclable packaging, providing greater economic incentive for Councils to collect all the core 
recyclable materials. We expect future revenues raised from these measures to enable investment 
to address problems with single-use plastics, waste and litter to meet the government’s ambitions 
for managing resources and waste. 
 

6.2.4 Changes to the Core Set of Materials  
 

Consolidating the range of materials collected will help build a platform for additional materials to 
be added to a core list and provide greater clarity for funding going forwards.  The waste streams 
generated by households contain some items or materials that could be considered ‘difficult to 
recycle’ using conventional sorting and reprocessing infrastructure in Northern Ireland and across 
the UK. These items include a wide range of products including plastic films, non-bottle glass, 
sanitary products and composite packaging. Over time, the composition of waste from households 
is expected to change under the influence of EPR on packaging design and industry initiatives and 
this may consequently have an impact on collection systems.  

As a consequence, the core set of materials specified by government may need to adapt to these 
changing circumstances, as products are re-designed and manufacturing processes develop to 
reprocess these materials. Therefore, we will maintain flexibility within the law to update the core 
set of materials to be collected, if required, in the future. 

New materials would be added to the core set, subject to further consultation and evidence being 
provided that they are collected or can reasonably be collected for recycling and can reasonably be 
recycled. The range of materials would also be determined by packaging EPR and DRS proposals 
(as outlined above). It is expected that the additions to the core set would be considered with the 
UK countries to ensure greater clarity for consumers and also to help develop UK reprocessing 
facilities.  

Other materials that could be included either immediately or over time might be:  

• plastic bags and other plastic film and; 

• black plastic food and drink packaging.  

Some Councils have expressed concern over the economic viability of collecting all recyclable 
materials because of a lack of market demand or low prices offered by re-processors for materials. 
This is a valid concern, but it is expected that the materials added to the list will be in scope of 
reforms to producer responsibility which will ensure full net cost recovery overall for packaging 
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materials and so costs of collection would be covered. The greater consistency in collections will 
help to support more sustainable secondary materials markets and better-quality recycling.  

We would welcome views on whether the proposed core set of dry materials identified above is 
sufficient and whether it could include other materials which might be regarded as more difficult-to-
recycle. We also welcome views on circumstances where such a comprehensive service for dry 
recycling may not be practicable from a logistical perspective and challenges for the householder.  

We are also aware of a growing trend of businesses and public bodies switching from using 
plastics to certified compostable plastic packaging and tableware. Compostable plastics are also 
being used to manufacture packaging of short-life products and container lids.  

Where compostable plastics are collected in dry recycling collections they may contaminate the dry 
recycling process and compromise quality. Clear labelling and communications would be 
necessary to help manage these risks. Appropriate treatment infrastructure would also need to be 
in place before we considered adding compostable plastics to the core list of materials to be 
collected for recycling.  

Proposal 8: We propose that all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to collect a 
core set of dry recyclable materials at kerbside from houses and flats.  

Q21. Setting aside the details of how it would be achieved, do you agree or disagree with 
the proposal that Councils should be required to collect a set of core materials for 
recycling?  

Agree – Councils should be required, to collect a core set of materials  

Disagree – Councils should not be required, to collect a core set of materials  

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  

 

Q22. We think it should be possible for all Councils to collect the core set of materials. Do 
you agree with this?  

Agree  

Disagree  

If you select Disagree, please provide further information and evidence as to what circumstances it 
is not practicable to collect the full set of materials  

[Free form box] 

 

Q23. What special considerations or challenges might Councils face in implementing this 
requirement for existing flats and Houses in Multiple Occupancy (HMOs)?  

[Free form box] 

Q24. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 8? Please use this space to 
briefly explain your responses to questions above, e.g. why you agree/disagree with 
proposals.  

[Free form box] 
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6.2.5 Definition of Core Materials 
 

Proposal 9: We propose that the core set of materials will be glass bottles and containers, 
paper and card, plastic bottles, plastic pots tubs and trays, and steel and aluminium tins 
and cans.  

Q25. Do you believe that all of these core materials should be included or any excluded?  

 This should be 
included in the 
core set but 
phased in over 
time 

This should be 
excluded from the 
core set  

Not sure/don’t have 
an opinion/not 
applicable  

Glass bottles and 
containers  

   

Paper and card     

Plastic bottles     

Plastic pots tubs and trays     

Steel and aluminium tins 
and cans  

   

 

Q26. What other products or materials do you believe should be included in the core set 
that all Councils will be required to collect? 

 
 

This should be 
included in 
the core set 
from the start  

This should be 
included from 
the core set but 
phased in over 
time  

This should be 
excluded 
from the core 
set  

Not sure/don’t 
have an 
opinion/not 
applicable  

Plastic bags and film      

Black plastic food and 
drink packaging  

    

Other materials (please specify)  

 

Q27. If you think these or other items should be considered for inclusion at a later stage, 
what changes would be needed to support their inclusion?  

[Free form box] 

Q28. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 9?  
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[Free form box] 

 

 

6.2.6 Reviewing Core Materials 
 

Proposal 10: We propose that this core set of materials should be regularly reviewed by 
government and, if appropriate, expanded over time provided that:  

a) evidence supports the benefits  

b) there are viable processing technologies for proposed materials  

c) there are sustainable end markets  

d) Councils would not be adversely affected, including financially.  

 

Q29. Do you agree that the core set should be regularly reviewed and, provided certain 
conditions are met, expanded?  

Yes  

No  

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  

 

Q30. Do you believe that the proposed conditions a) b) c) and d) above are needed in order 
to add a core material?  

Yes – but I would also add some  

No – some/all should be removed  

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  

If you selected Yes, please specify which conditions you believe should be added  

[Free form box] 

If you selected No – some/all should be removed, please specify below  

[Free form box] 

 

Q31. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 10? 

[Free form box] 

 

6.2.7. Separate Collection 
 

In addition to the new core set of materials that we will require to be collected, we want to promote 
separate collection of materials where this is feasible and can help to improve quality of valuable 
resources collected for reprocessing. Research shows that greater separation of materials does 
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increase the likelihood of these resources being utilised in closed loop recycling processes which 
significantly increases the overall environmental benefits gained (see Encirc case study below). 

It is also likely that producers paying into EPR with their own incentives of packaging targets will 
want to ensure that resources they are accountable for are recycled into optimum end-markets in 
the UK.   

Regulations 18 and 20 of the Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2011 transposed the Waste 
Framework Directive requirements for ensuring separate collections of paper and cardboard, 
plastic, metal and glass. The Regulations encourage separate collections of dry recyclables but 
allow for deviations in approach and service delivery and mixing of materials on the basis that 
locally it may TEEP to do so UK Guidance from the Regulator2427 and key stakeholders provides 
advice on the application of the regulations. 

Typically, separate collection should take place except where:  

• collecting certain types of material together does not affect their potential to undergo re-
use, recycling or recovery operations and results in output from those operations which is 
of comparable quality to that from separate collection;  

• separate collection does not deliver the best environmental outcome;  
• separate collection is not technically feasible taking into account good practice in waste 

collection;  
• separate collection would entail disproportionate cost, taking into account costs of adverse 

environmental and health impacts of mixed waste collection and treatment, as well as 
potential for efficiencies from separate collection and revenues from secondary material 
sales and polluter pays principles.  

Since the available UK guidance is now a few years old and with recent and potential forthcoming 
changes it is important to clarify the requirements of separate collection in law to make these 
clearer for Councils and waste operators to follow. 

Collecting a broader range of materials may alter the approach under which collection systems 
could be considered more or less efficient.  The revisions to the Waste Framework Directive under 
CEP and the proposals for a core set of materials with potential expansions means that it is now 
time to review the supporting guidance.  

Subject to views from this consultation we will prepare guidance setting out further advice on 
separate collection and seek to clarify the law as necessary. 

Proposal 11: We propose to review the separate collection of materials in Northern Ireland 
and supporting guidance to help clarify the position on current and future collections to 
help Councils and waste operators in decision making on separate collection.  

Q32. Do you agree that a review of separate collection requirements is required for Northern 
Ireland to inform municipal collections in light of proposals for core sets of recyclable 
materials and new producer obligations under Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR)?  

Yes  

No  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

If you selected No, please provide examples below 

                                                           
27 https://www.wrap.org.uk/sites/files/wrap/Route%20Map%20Revised%20Dec%2014.pdf 
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Q33. What circumstances may prevent separate collection of paper, card, glass, metals and 
plastics? Please be as specific as possible and provide supporting evidence for your 
statements. Supporting evidence for your statements can be emailed 
to: recyclingdiscussion@daera-ni.gov.uk  

[Free form box] 
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 Case study: Encirc, Derrylin 
Encirc Ltd is part of the Vidrala Group, a Spanish owned glass manufacturing group with eight sites throughout 
Europe. The Derrylin site is a manufacturing plant for glass bottles and containers for the food and drink sector, 
employing 441 staff, making it one of the largest employers in Fermanagh. Encirc is a major exporter, generating 
income into the Northern Ireland economy. Exports account for the vast majority of Encirc’s sales. Encirc 
accounts for almost a third of the total GB market and is by far the most dominant player in Ireland. In 2016, more 
than £650k was invested in refurbishing the furnaces at Derrylin to improve productivity and efficiencies, and the 
company is planning a major rebuild investment in the furnaces in 2019 and 2021.  

Encirc uses recycled glass (“cullet”) along with virgin materials to manufacture green, amber and clear glass 
containers. Encirc currently purchases over 100,000 tonnes/yr of recycled glass. However, if it was available, 
they could use significantly more. Using cullet as opposed to virgin material produces less carbon emissions in 
the production of glass. Currently, the average mix for manufacturing all coloured glass is 60% cullet and 40% 
virgin materials. A study by Carbon Trust for British Glass identified that the energy requirement to produce 1 
tonne of glass was 793 kWh, but when cullet is used there is an energy saving of 343kWh. Therefore, a key 
strategic aim for the company is to increase the cullet fraction in its products - not only from a cost perspective 
but also in support of Encirc’s environmental and sustainability credentials. The critical factor in achieving this 
aspiration will be sourcing adequate supplies of cullet at the required quality levels.  

Of the 100,000+ tonnes of cullet used annually, Encirc currently sources 26% from Northern Ireland and the rest 
from the Republic of Ireland. The cullet is supplied from Glass Recycling Facilities (“GRFs”) which segregate the 
glass by colour, remove any contamination and prepare a uniform product to Encirc’s specification. Glass from 
co-mingled collections is generally too contaminated to be recovered, as the processing and sorting costs are 
considered to be prohibitive for the GRFs. Indeed, the main Northern Ireland GRF will only accept glass that has 
been collected separately. For Encirc, the availability of glass cullet from Northern Ireland is directly linked to the 
quantity of glass recycled through separate collection channels. The cullet must be clean and uncontaminated, 
with contamination levels set at 0.1%. 

Encirc’s main challenge is securing sufficient volumes of quality glass cullet. Encirc could use more cullet if it was 
available, not only to drive growth but also to increase the cullet fraction in its glass blends. 

The issue for Encirc is the quantity of glass which could be reprocessed but, due to contamination, is not being 
made available to Enirc - either being rejected from the recycling stream and going to landfill or going to lower 
value recycling applications (such as aggregates).  

From the company’s experience to date, Encirc has found that kerbside sorting has proven to be the most 
effective way to minimise contamination (a view shared by the GRFs) and thereby increase the volume of glass 
recyclate available for higher value reprocessing. Better segregation means lower contamination and higher 
quality, which in turn means higher recycling rates. 

Securing increased and reliable supplies of glass cullet is a key strategic priority for Encirc. If more glass cullet 
was available within Northern Ireland at the required quality levels, Encirc would be able to:  

• increase the cullet fraction in its blends for green and amber glass, which would in turn save on energy 
and labour costs, and thereby improve cost efficiencies and profitability. It would also reduce Encirc’s 
carbon footprint, by reducing fossil fuel energy consumption, reducing carbon emissions and increasing 
recyclate usage; and; 

• drive continued growth in the business, providing Encirc with the confidence to make decisions to expand 
production and, therefore, employment.  

In summary, Encirc is confident that, if more glass cullet was available in Northern Ireland at its quality 
specification, it would improve the company’s ability to grow and create additional jobs, result in cost savings, 
enhance profitability and reduce environmental impact. 

Source : ‘Collaborative Circular Economy Network Scoping Study (2017) http://www.wrapni.org.uk/content/daera-
recycling-discussion-document Page 146
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6.2.8. National Guidance  
 

This next section considers the need for National Guidance against the backdrop of several key 
drivers such as material quality, separation collection requirements, EPR, budgetary pressures, 
householder satisfaction, and the resulting potential divergence in approaches without guidance. 

Expanding the range of materials collected for recycling will clearly make more secondary material 
available for re-processors. Yet, just as pressing is the need to improve the quality of recyclate 
collected for reprocessing. Challenging export markets for dry recyclables have highlighted the 
need to increase the quality of materials collected for recycling from households.  

In addition, confusion over what can be recycled has been said to be a major cause of 
contamination; evidence from WRAP’s annual Recycling Tracking Survey shows that householders 
are often unsure what they can put in their recycling bin and try to recycle non-target items that are 
either not recyclable or are heavily soiled.  

Proposed measures under packaging EPR will see clearer labelling of products for recycling. 
Requiring the collection of a core set of materials, as proposed here, alongside clearer 
communication and labelling regarding which items can and cannot be recycled should also help 
reduce contamination. Many stakeholders have argued that higher quality recycling is 
fundamentally reliant on having separate collection of dry recyclable materials that have been 
segregated by householders, as opposed to mixed or co-mingled collections. The extent to which 
glass is separated from other materials is seen as a particular issue that impacts significantly on 
the quality of recyclate and especially on the quality of paper collected, where fine shards of glass 
can become embedded in paper and card and lead to significant disruption at later processing 
stages.  

There have been long argued positions on the benefits of different approaches to collecting dry 
recyclables. Fully co-mingled collection of dry materials undoubtedly have some advantages. They 
yield marginally more recyclate than separate collection of the waste streams, they eliminate the 
need for householders and collection crews to sort dry recycling into individual materials streams at 
the kerbside and they are less reliant on householders putting only targeted recyclable materials in 
the recycling bin. They also reduce the number of bins each household needs to accommodate 
and enable the same type of vehicle to be used on alternate collection rounds to collect residual 
waste and dry recycling.  

However, the available evidence2528 suggests a key disadvantage in terms of the quality of 
recyclate with co-mingled collections typically containing more contamination, which cannot always 
be dealt with efficiently by sorting facilities. Higher levels of contamination can increase costs of 
collection and sorting and reduce the overall value of secondary materials. Using available 
data2629, the estimated rejection rate for MRFs in Northern Ireland only receiving co-mingled 
material over the past four years was 14.6%, which is two orders of magnitude higher than the 
estimated rejection rate from MRFs receiving solely material segregated at the kerbside. 

Kerbside sort or two stream collections on the other hand are significantly less contaminated by 
materials not accepted by the collection service, as shown by research undertaken by WRAP2730 

                                                           
28 https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/mixed-collections-contamination/ 
29 Data collated by NIEA using data on MRFs from WasteDataFlow at https://www.wastedataflow.org/ 
30 https://www.zerowastescotland.org.uk/sites/default/files/Contamination%20in%20source-
separated%20municipal%20and%20business%20recyclate%20in%20the%20UK%20report.pdf 
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and Zero Waste Scotland2831 and supported by work by the Welsh Government and WRAP Cymru. 
This is because materials are sorted into separate streams by the householder before collection 
and the crew will carry out further sorting at kerbside before loading onto collection vehicles. Non-
target and non-recyclable items can be left with the householder at the kerbside, so never enter the 
recyclate stream, keeping the materials purer from the start.  

WRAP undertook research asking respondents to rank a number of service features of a 
household recycling system. The three key service features identified by respondents as being 
important are having a regular and reliable service, being clear on what can/cannot be recycled 
and sufficient capacity in the recycling container for all their materials. The aspect of not having to 
separate waste into multiple containers scored lower in importance.  

In reviewing consumer satisfaction of services with varying residual waste collections WRAP 
identified that the highest contentment ratings occurred when provided with comprehensive range 
of recycling and food waste collections, regardless of refuse frequency. Households with lower 
frequency residual collections with limited or no additional recycling collections tend to be amongst 
the least satisfied.   

 
6.2.9 UK Variation in Collection Services 

 
Currently there is a large variation in service profiles and frequencies offered to households across 
the UK (Table 6). Note that some Councils offer more than one system design.  

 

Table 6. UK Service variation in dry recyclables collections design 

Service Variation in Dry Recyclables Collection Design 

 
Multi-Stream Co-Mingled   Two Stream  Single Material 

UK 
23% 55% 37% 2% 

NI 
30% 56% 14% 0% 

 

Regardless of scheme design there are large differences in service frequency (Table 7). Although 
the majority are fortnightly collections in recent years the trends have been to less frequent 
services. 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
31 https://www.zerowastescotland.org.uk/sites/default/files/Contamination%20in%20source-
separated%20municipal%20and%20business%20recyclate%20in%20the%20UK%20report.pdf 
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Table 7. UK service variation in collection frequency for dry recyclables and refuse collections 

Service Variation in Collection Frequency for Dry Recyclables and Refuse Collections 

 
More 
than 
weekly 

Weekly Fortnightly 3-weekly 4-weekly Other 

Dry recyclables 
UK 2% 36% 80% 2% 7% 3% 

NI 0% 23% 77% 0% 0% 0% 

Residual 
collections 

UK 4% 41% 80% 5% 1% 1% 

NI 0% 0% 100% 0% 0% 0% 

 

The UK has steadily been increasing to weekly food waste collections over the past decade (Table 
8). There are still a large proportion of households with no collection service. 

 

Table 8. UK service variation in food waste collection services 

Service Variation in Food Waste Collection Services 

 Both Food mixed in 
garden None Separate food 

waste 

UK 6% 13% 41% 40% 

NI 55% 45% 0% 0% 

 

 

6.2.10 Moving Towards Common Collection Systems in the UK 
 

Over the past decade each of the nations has made steps to promote commonality in collection 
systems within their own country. Whilst there have been common aims the extent to which each 
country requires adherence to the specific service profile or retain flexibility does vary.  

In Wales, the Government has endorsed a collections blueprint which defines the optimum service 
profile for high recycling, covering food waste, dry recyclables, garden waste and residual waste. 
Whilst there is no legal requirement to follow the framework Government has set statutory 
recycling targets with penalties for not meeting tailored high performance levels and there have 
been programmes of technical support to help transition, grant and funding32..2932 

In Scotland, Government and Local Authority bodies endorse a Recycling Charter which promotes 
good practice scheme design, greater consistency in services and delivering communications. An 
accompanying “Code of Practice” details the service standards which covers the operational 
delivery of services for a wide range of services33.30 

In England, the Government has supported and encouraged an Industry Framework towards 
greater consistency in services. Local Authorities have been provided with technical support in 
moving towards the promoted service profiles but adherence to the principles is voluntary.3134  

                                                           
32 http://www.wrapcymru.org.uk/sites/files/wrap/Municipal%20Sector%20Plan%20Wales%20-%20Collections%20Buleprint.pdf 
33 https://www.zerowastescotland.org.uk/content/charter-household-recycling 
34 https://wrap.org.uk/collections-and-reprocessing/consistency Page 149
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The recent Consultation on consistency in collection services in England35 sought opinions in 
moving towards a minimum service standard approach and use of Statutory Guidance to set out 
the proposals.32 

 

6.2.11 Separate Collection and Local Decision Making  
 

We want to increase the quantity of materials collected for recycling, but we do not wish to do so at 
the expense of quality. We want to help Councils improve the quality of what is collected for 
recycling so that its value can also increase. We also want Councils to make the best decision for 
local circumstances. However, we recognise that since EPR is likely to be adopted across the UK 
there is a need to encourage some convergence in scheme profiles to benefit producers who 
would be expected to financially support service delivery going forwards.  

National guidance would help waste collectors to meet their duties in relation to separate collection 
and promote high quality recycling. Guidance could also set out the process by which Councils 
should use the conditions above to support decisions on local collection arrangements and what 
information should be recorded in relation to any assessment of separate collection. 

Proposal 12: Based on the preceding summary of the key issues, we therefore propose to 
provide national guidance for Northern Ireland to help establish greater consistency in 
recycling and waste collection services and reduce confusion for households.  

 

6.2.12 The Nature of Future Guidance 
 

The detail of service specifications will be considered in a follow up consultation. At this stage we 
are seeking views on the type of guidance that should be put in place in order to encourage the 
level of change desired. This national guidance could come in one of three forms of detail and 
specification from Government: 

1. Statutory Recycling Service Guidance: This option would develop statutory guidance 
for specifically how recycling services must be provided to residents, that all Councils are 
required to follow. 

2. Statutory Guidance Setting Minimum Standards for Recycling Services: This option 
would provide Statutory Guidance on a minimum level of service beyond which Councils 
will able to design and deliver services locally for their area.  

3. Non-Statutory Guidance for Recycling Services: This option would provide good 
practice Guidance on service standards and local flexibility in service design but with no 
requirement to meet these standards. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
35 https://consult.defra.gov.uk/environmental-quality/consultation-on-consistency-in-household-and-busin/ 
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Q34. What would be your preferred approach to Government encouraging greater national 
consistency in collection services?  

 

Proposal  Agree Disagree 
Not sure/don’t 
have an 
opinion/not 
applicable  

Publish Statutory recycling 
service guidance to detail 
service requirements?   

     

Publish Statutory minimum 
service standards guidance?    

Publish non-statutory 
guidance?     

 

Q35. Do you have any further comments to make about the Proposal outlined above?  

[Free form box] 

 

6.2.13 Communication on Recycling to Residents 
 

If proposals for consistent collections are to be implemented successfully, it will require 
householders to be well-informed about how they should present waste for collection. As indicated 
earlier in this document, the presence of contamination from non-target materials in recycling bins 
currently accounts for a significant amount of material rejection at MRFs. Rejected materials often 
have to be disposed of in landfill sites or sent to EfW facilities at great cost to Councils. The level of 
contamination is particularly acute in on-the-go recycling bins, and our discussions with local 
Council stakeholders indicate that some services have been withdrawn by Councils because it is 
no longer cost effective to provide these recycling bins. 

Apart from contamination issues, there is a considerable amount of recyclable material and organic 
material which is disposed of in residual waste receptacles. According to WRAP’s 2019 Recycling 
Tracker Survey, 64% of households in Northern Ireland disposed materials into the residual bins 
that could have been recycled.  

While changing people’s behaviour can be challenging, many householders want to recycle. For 
example, in WRAP’s 2018/9 Recycling Tracker Survey, 55% of householders in Northern Ireland 
said ‘I want to be a really good recycler and I take the trouble to ensure that I’m doing everything 
right’. Therefore, we should make it easier for them to participate by providing clear information. 
Effective and sustained communications with householders will be critical for ensuring that we 
achieve our main objectives of increased recycling quantity and quality, and will help to:  

• minimise public confusion over what can and cannot be recycled and help increase 
participation in recycling schemes and minimise contamination;  
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• give the public suitable information on how and where their waste is recycled. Lack of 
transparency and understanding over whether their waste is actually recycled can often 
dent public confidence in recycling schemes; 

• help deter public misuse of collection bins and other poor behaviours, e.g. fly-tipping, 
vandalism;  

• build a culture of sustainable waste management underpinned by appropriate waste 
separation for recycling among householders and businesses; and;  

• clarify the responsibilities that Councils would have for undertaking separate waste 
collections from households. 
 

6.2.14 Labelling Packaging for Recycling 
  

The recent UK consultation on packaging EPR proposes the introduction of mandatory labelling of 
packaging. This will require labels to clearly state whether packaging is collected for recycling or 
not collected for recycling. This will bring an end to confusing ‘check locally’ messages for recycling 
and ensure the public can confidently place packaging labelled as collected for recycling in their 
recycling bin.  

There will always be a small minority of householders who ignore recycling information, for 
example by failing to present their waste properly for collection and thereby risk causing harm to 
environment health. Government will continue to work with Councils to ensure that they have the 
legislative powers they need to help minimise poor behaviour from householders. Government will 
also continue to work with Recycle Now and other communications partners to ensure that 
householders and the general public have access to relevant information to help them recycle 
better.  
 

6.2.15 Information on the End Destination of Recyclable Materials  
 

Householders are not always clear on the benefits of recycling and what happens to materials 
following collection. For example, some people believe that materials are landfilled or incinerated 
rather than properly recycled or are sent overseas to be landfilled rather than recycled.  

We want to ensure that householders have a clearer understanding of where the waste they sort 
for recycling goes to and what the final outcome is, and that they are confident that what they do is 
helping to reduce waste and preserve environmental health. Changes within the data system 
Councils use to record waste information (WasteDataFlow3633) have provided the facility to improve 
the transparency of details on waste treatment for different materials, and wider publicity of end 
destination might help to support public confidence in recycling.  

Current reporting on contamination from MRFs in Northern Ireland is inconsistent. One of the 
difficulties comes from the need to report contamination by Councils, which can be problematic as 
material can be sent to multiple MRFs. The information on contamination is recorded by MRFs, but 
there is no requirement to report these figures. Accurate reporting on contamination can have a big 
influence on assessing the benefits of different recycling schemes and in the future could influence 
funding delegation from EPR.  

                                                           
36 https://www.wastedataflow.org/documents/guidancenotes/NorthernIreland/KeyPerformanceIndicators/Kpisummarysheetv3.pdf 
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Government is currently undertaking proof of concept work through the GovTech Challenge to test 
the feasibility of developing a means of more effectively tracking waste from production, through 
treatment and final destination, including waste exports. This has potential to provide a more 
transparent stream of information to the public and industry about recycling and materials flows. If 
successfully implemented, this may help to increase public and stakeholder confidence in the 
benefits of recycling.  

Consistent collections will make it more efficient and cost-effective to communicate with the public, 
irrespective of where they live and work in the country. They will also help to improve the labelling 
of materials for recycling purposes. 

Proposal 13: We will continue the support by the Department for Recycle Now and the tools 
produced by WRAP to help Councils and other campaign partners to communicate 
effectively on recycling.  

Q36. Do you have any comments to make about Proposal 13?  

[Free form box] 

Q37. What information do householders and members of the public need to help them 
recycle better? 

[Free form box] 

Proposal 14: We will work with Councils and others to improve transparency of information 
available to householders on the end destination for household recycling.  

Q38. Do you agree or disagree with this proposal?  

Agree – government should work with Councils and other stakeholders on this  

Disagree – government should not work with Councils and other stakeholders on this  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

Q39. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 14? 

[Free form box] 

 

6.2.16 MRF reporting requirements 
 

Codes of Practice with statutory reporting requirements on the weight of target, non-target & non-
recyclable materials currently exist in Materials Recovery Facilities (MRFs) in England, Wales and 
Scotland, but not Northern Ireland. Such reporting is also in line with circular economy reporting 
requirements for municipal waste. Introducing these codes of practice to Northern Ireland can 
assist in assessing performance and identifying opportunities for individual MRF and increase 
transparency for residents as to the destination of their recycling that is collected. 

Proposal 15: We will introduce statutory regulation in line with the other three UK nations 
requiring Materials Recovery Facilities (MRFs) to report on input and output materials by 
weight to determine the average percentage of target, non-target and non-recyclable 
material 

Q40. Do you agree or disagree with this proposal?  

Agree – government should introduce regulation on MRF reporting 

Disagree – government should not introduce regulation on MRF reporting 
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Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

Q41. Do you have any comments or ideas for improving reporting on MRF contamination 
rates? 

[Free form box] 

 

6.2.17 Performance Indicators 
 

We want to ensure that the measures we have discussed in this consultation including having a 
minimum set of materials to collect, weekly food waste collection and garden waste collection, help 
us to move significantly towards meeting higher targets for recycling. We also want Councils to 
continually improve so that they become more efficient and can achieve higher levels of recycling. 
If Councils implemented the changes in this consultation, they would increase recycling 
significantly. The quality of the day-to-day service delivery, and the extent and quality of 
communication with householders are also key to increasing participation, yield and better quality 
of recyclables.  

DAERA currently promotes 15 performance indicators related to waste and recycling services.  

There are 12 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) derived from WasteDataFlow3437; 

1. Kpi (a) Percentage of household waste arisings sent for recycling and composting 
2. Kpi (a2) Percentage of household waste arisings sent for preparing for reuse & 

recycling (inc. composting) 
3. Kpi (b) Percentage of household waste arisings landfilled 
4. Kpi (e) Percentage of Local Authority Collected Municipal Waste arisings sent for 

recycling and composting 
5. Kpi (e2) Percentage of Local Authority Collected Municipal Waste arisings sent for 

preparing for reuse & recycling (inc. composting) 
6. Kpi (f) Percentage of Local Authority Collected Municipal Waste arisings landfilled 
7. Kpi (g) Biodegradable Local Authority Collected Municipal Waste landfilled 
8. Kpi (h) Total household waste collected per household 
9. Kpi (j) Total Local Authority Collected Municipal Waste arisings 
10. Kpi (m) Percentage capture rate for collected household kerbside primary waste 

categories 
11. Kpi (n) Percentage growth rate in Local Authority Collected Municipal Waste arisings 
12. Kpi (p) Total household waste collected per capita 

 

There are three Waste Management Indicators that were set out in legislation under the Local 
Government (Performance Indicators and Standards) Order (Northern Ireland) 2015;  

• W 1 The percentage of household waste (1) collected by Councils that is sent for 
recycling (including waste prepared for re-use). 

• W 2 The amount (tonnage) of biodegradable Local Authority Collected Municipal Waste 
that is landfilled. 

• W 3 The amount (tonnage) of Local Authority Collected Municipal Waste arisings. 

Given the changes in waste management and recycling practices likely to occur in the near future 
DAERA is seeking views on the benefits of the current indicators or how new indicators might be 
delivered.  We want to know if such an approach would help to support continuous improvement in 
recycling.  This would help Councils to benchmark their performance and to identify areas for 
                                                           
37 https://www.wastedataflow.org/documents/guidancenotes/NorthernIreland/KeyPerformanceIndicators/Kpisummarysheetv3.pdf Page 154
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service improvement to increase recycling yield, to reduce residual waste and to make services 
more cost efficient.  

WRAP evidence35 38 suggests that Councils performance is influenced by a number of factors, 
some of which are contextual variables outside the local authority’s control. These can include 
higher levels of deprivation, which are associated with lower recycling rates, or the increased rural 
nature of an authority, which is associated with higher recycling rates. Related factors might be the 
density of housing and the size of gardens for example, which might influence the level of garden 
waste generated. These contextual factors (i.e. outside of the control of a local authority) can 
explain up to 30% of variation in recycling performance among Councils. Other factors are more 
within local authority control, for example the range of dry materials targeted for collection, 
provision of a separate food waste collection or the capacity of residual waste collection. These 
can explain 39% - 65% of variation in recycling performance variation.  

There is a strong case that these influencing factors should be taken into account when 
considering Councils’ recycling performance. For example, it may be appropriate to have separate 
indicators for green and dry recycling performance or to group authorities according to their local 
context (urban, suburban, rural etc.) and their recycling potential compared to that of similar 
Councils.  

We would want to make as much use as possible of currently available information and data 
sources such as WasteDataFlow to develop these indicators. This would minimise the burden of 
collecting and reporting data. We would also want to work with local authority bodies and waste 
operators to develop these performance indicators so that they are useful locally and fit for 
purpose.  

A suite of performance indicators would allow Councils to assess services more effectively than 
just using the overall recycling rate. For example, indicators could take into account the extent of 
dry recycling and organic recycling collected; the amount of residual waste collected; numbers of 
complaints on service provision and other factors such as quality or contamination levels. This 
approach would reduce the risk that authorities focus on achieving recycling targets at the expense 
of other activities such as waste prevention or service delivery. It should also help Councils to 
achieve high recycling levels while also reducing the amount of residual waste that needs to be 
collected.  

Waste and recycling indicators could be calculated on a yield basis and aligned to household 
numbers in a local authority collection area to enable the effect of housing growth to be taken into 
account. A benefit of retaining household yield indicators is that other metrics such as cost are 
calculated as household based formulae so can be easily compared.  

Subject to consultee views, yield-based non-binding performance indicators could be developed for 
at least the following material streams:  

• dry recyclables (total);  

• food waste; and 

• garden waste.  

It may also be useful to consider performance indicators for residual waste yields. This will 
incentivise low levels of waste generation, thereby enabling Councils to make the case for waste 
prevention and reuse efforts, as well as maximising recycling. Information on actual performance 

                                                           
38 https://www.wrap.org.uk/collections-and-reprocessing/collections-and-sorting/kerbside-collections/reports/factors-influencing-
recycling-performance 
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would be collected from the data submissions Councils make currently through WasteDataFlow or 
any successor data reporting system and would minimise additional reporting burdens on Councils. 
We would want to work with Councils to develop a suitable suite of indicators and to ensure data 
gathering was straightforward and not burdensome. The indicators would be reviewed on a regular 
basis to ensure they remain relevant and are of assistance to Councils in monitoring and waste 
management and recycling. Any new data set developed with Councils will be included in the 
governments Single Data Set which lists all the datasets that local government must submit to 
central government. 

Proposal 16: We propose developing an updated set of recycling and waste indicators to 
monitor performance and cost efficiency and to highlight where services may be improved. 
We will work with Councils to develop these and other indicators to reflect areas such as 
quality or contamination levels and service delivery. 

Q42. Do you agree or disagree that a new set of recycling and waste indicators is required? 

Agree  

Disagree  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

 

Q43. Do you consider that any of the current set of 15 indicators should be removed? 

Agree  

Disagree  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

 

Q44. If you selected Agree in Q43, which indicators do you think should be removed?  

[Free form box] 

 

Q45. Are there any specific recycling and waste indicators for household waste which you 
think should be included? 

[Free form box] 

 

Q46. Do you have any general comments to make about performance Indicators?  

[Free form box] 

 

6.2.18 Developing Additional Recycling Metrics  
 

Numerous stakeholders have argued for ways of monitoring performance other than the weight of 
recycling, which underpins current and proposed recycling targets. 

Weight (in kilogrammes or tonnes) is currently the common method for the measurement of waste 
arisings and recycling performance. Weight is operationally important – for example for specifying 
lifting equipment and for moving waste around the road, rail and river network. We will therefore 
continue to use weight-based data to measure and understand performance.  Page 156
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However, weight is not always an important factor for making judgements about whether we are 
doing well or badly, and it is not necessarily the most important factor for making decisions about 
policies or services. For example, managing waste has impacts on our climate and our natural 
capital, not all of which are best considered on a weight basis. It also has economic and social 
aspects which may best be reflected using financial and economic measures, such as economic 
value or jobs created, or social measures, such as well-being.  

When used in isolation, weight-based decisions can lead to unintended consequences such as a 
focus on recycling heavier waste materials, e.g. garden waste over other materials whose recycling 
may achieve greater environmental benefit. It may also incentivise recycling and waste collection-
led services over waste prevention and reuse, despite the benefits that can be realised from 
reducing waste or repairing and passing on goods. Weight can also encourage a focus on the 
quantity of material collected for recycling over its quality. Measuring recycling rates based on 
weight tends to favour Councils in suburban and rural areas due to the important influence of 
garden waste tonnages, whilst authorities in urban areas or those having a higher ratio of flats and 
HMOs tend to be disadvantaged.  

If Northern Ireland is to become a world leader in resource efficiency, as set out in the 
Environmental Strategy for Northern Ireland public discussion document (Sept 2019), it will be 
important that we develop and implement indicators and ways of understanding actual 
performance – nationally and locally. These should be better suited to reflecting the environmental 
costs and benefits of managing various waste materials sustainably (environmentally, economically 
and socially). Discussions with Council representatives have suggested that new ways of 
measuring waste management performance would be beneficial but should not replace weight-
based metrics. Rather, they should be used alongside existing weight-based metrics.  

Further work needs to be undertaken to develop metrics that can be used alongside weight to help 
us make better decisions. The DEFRA Resources and Waste Strategy for England sets out a 
number of alternative indicators of the impacts of waste which could be used by DAERA to help us 
judge the sustainability of resource management at the end-of-life stage.  Scotland has developed 
a ‘carbon metric’ that supplies a figure for the ‘whole-life carbon impacts’ of waste. We are not 
proposing new metrics as part of this consultation but are interested in your views on whether we 
should supplement weight as the primary means of measuring recycling performance. For 
example, carbon intensity is one metric that has been used widely as an alternative for measuring 
recycling performance. UK Government is currently working with WRAP to develop a suitable 
carbon intensity metric for measuring and reporting waste management performance.  

We would like to hear your views on alternative ways of monitoring and reporting the impacts of 
waste. 

Proposal 17: We will look at metrics that can sit alongside weight-based metrics and will 
work with stakeholders to develop these to better measure reductions of carbon emissions 
associated with waste in Northern Ireland.  

Q47. Do you agree that alternatives to weight-based metrics should be developed to 
understand recycling performance?  

Agree  

Disagree  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

If you selected Disagree, please explain why. 

[Free form box] 
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Q48. Do you agree that these alternatives should sit alongside current weight-based 
metrics? 

Agree  

Disagree  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

If you selected Disagree, please explain why. 

[Free form box] 

 

Q49. What environmental, economic or social metrics should we consider developing as 
alternatives to weight-based metrics? 

[Free form box] 
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7 How to Respond 
 
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic the Klondyke Building in Belfast is currently closed to staff.  Royal Mail 
post continues to be delivered to the building and is currently being forwarded on to relevant staff who 
are working remotely.  Therefore post may take longer to process.  For this reason, we would ask that in 
the first instance, you consider responding to this discussion document either directly through the online 
survey on the DAERA website below or via email to the email address below.    
 

Online Survey  
This discussion uses the Citizen Space Hub as the primary means of response, in order to make it 
as accessible as possible.  
 

If you are unable to respond to the stakeholder consultation exercise via Citizen Space, written 
responses will also be accepted and should be sent to:   

 

Single Use Plastics, Waste Prevention and Waste Recycling Policy Team 

Environmental Policy Division 

2nd Floor, Klondyke Building 

1 Cromac Avenue 

Gasworks Business Park 

Belfast 

BT7 2JA  

 

Or e-mailed to: recyclingdiscussion@daera-ni.gov.uk 

 

If you have any queries regarding making a response you can call 02890 569746 for assistance.  

 

Early responses are encouraged but all responses should arrive no later than 4th October 2020 at 
midnight. Before you submit your responses please read the “Freedom of Information Act 2000 - 
Confidentiality of Consultation Responses” section below, which gives guidance on the legal 
position.  
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7.1 Freedom of Information Act 2000 
 

7.1.1 Confidentiality of Consultations 
 

The Department will publish a summary of responses following completion of the consultation 
process. Your response, and all other responses to the consultation, may be disclosed on request. 
The Department can refuse to disclose information only in exceptional circumstances. Before you 
submit your response, please read the paragraphs below on the confidentiality of consultations and 
they will give you guidance on the legal position about any information given by you in response to 
this consultation. 
 
The Freedom of Information Act 2000 gives the public a right of access to any information held by a 
public authority (the Department in this case). This right of access to information includes information 
provided in response to a consultation. The Department cannot automatically consider as confidential 
information supplied to it in response to a consultation. However, it does have the responsibility to 
decide whether any information provided by you in response to this consultation, including information 
about your identity, should be made public or treated as confidential. 
 
This means that information provided by you in response to the consultation is unlikely to be 
treated as confidential, except in very particular circumstances. 
 
The Lord Chancellor’s Code of Practice on the Freedom of Information Act provides that: 
 

• the Department should only accept information from third parties in confidence if it is 
necessary to obtain that information in connection with the exercise of any of the 
Department’s functions and it would not otherwise be provided; 

 
• the Department should not agree to hold information received from third parties ‘in 

confidence’ which is not confidential in nature; 
 

• acceptance by the Department of confidentiality provisions must be for good reasons, 
capable of being justified to the Information Commissioner. 

 
• For further information about confidentiality of responses, please contact the Information 

Commissioner’s Office: 
 
Tel: (028) 9027 8757 
Email: ni@ico.org.uk 
Website: https://ico.org.uk/ 
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Appendix 2: Belfast City Council Draft Response to the Future Recycling & 
Collection of Waste of a Household Nature in Northern Ireland (Public 

Discussion Document DAERA) 

 
Proposals 1-5 Non Household 
 
Proposal 1: In order to increase food waste collected from the non-household municipal 
sector, the food waste regulations should be reviewed to ensure obligated businesses 
segregate food waste for collection. 

Q1 Do you agree or disagree that the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 
should be reviewed regarding food waste collections from food businesses? 

Agreed, that these regulations should be reviewed to assess types of organisations 
which should be required to follow the regulations. There should also be adequate 
monitoring and enforcement of the regulations. 

Q2 If the Food Waste Regulations (NI) 2015 were to be reviewed which of the following 
areas should be investigated? 

Awareness       Strongly Agree 

Requirement to separate food waste   Agree 

More business types to be in scope   Agree 

Access to food recycling services    Agree 

Charging levels      Not sure (more details required) 

Monitoring of compliance     Agree 

Enforcement       Agree 

Data & reporting      Agree 

 

Proposal 2: We want to increase recycling from businesses and other organisations that 
produce municipal waste. We think the most effective way of doing this would be to require 
these establishments to segregate their recyclable waste from residual waste so that it can 
be collected and recycled by waste collectors.  

Q3. Do you agree or disagree that all businesses, public bodies and other organisations that 
produce municipal waste should be required to separate dry recyclable materials from 
residual waste so that it can be collected and recycled? 

Agree 

 

Q4. Which of the two options do you favour? 

Option 2 – mixed dry, separate food, separate glass. Greater range of materials than option 
1 while emphasis on quality by keeping glass separate. 

Agreed, though positive buy in from business is essential. 

Q5. We would expect businesses to be able to segregate for recycling in all circumstances 
but would be interested in views on a preferred position for instances where this may not be 
practicable for technical, environmental or economic reasons. 
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Not sure - Important to consult with business sector as some may be limited in terms of the 
space or capacity available for separate containers. Also, where possible collections should 
be incentivized to promote recycling rather that residual disposal. An analysis on the impact 
of the regulations  would be needed and especially the options for SMEs 

 

Q6. Should some businesses be exempt from the requirement? 
 
Not sure – consultation with business community is important as Q5.  
 
Q7. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 2? 
 
Suggest investment in a communications campaign aimed at businesses perhaps delivered 
by WRAP to the representative Business communities  e.g. Chamber of Commerce, Belfast 
Chamber,  Federation of Small Businesses, etc. etc . This could focus on the benefits of 
pursuing this goal from a commercial perspective; corporate social responsibility, Climate 
Change actions, potentially financial incentives. Council Services which deliver business 
start-up activities may also be an appropriate channel. 
 
Proposal 3: As rural communities make up a significant proportion of Northern Ireland, we 
propose to review the impact on businesses in rural communities so that they are not 
disproportionally affected by laws introduced to increase recycling of non-household 
municipal waste.  

Q8. Considering rural needs, what factors should be included in the review of the proposals 
on non-household municipal waste? 
 
Cost of recycling services compared to urban areas    Yes 
Reconfiguration of services to ease cost burden    Yes 
Access to recycling services       Yes 
Issues with communicating to rural businesses    Yes 
 
Q9. Any other specific factors should be included in the assessment of the policy that may 
have a different impact on businesses in rural settlements? 
 
With regard to communications, broadband provision in rural areas is not as widespread and 
as effective as urban areas and as such communication tools should be designed 
accordingly. 
 
Proposal 4: We propose to review options to maximise business recycling whilst alleviating 
cost burden on businesses  

Q10 We would welcome views on these options and also evidence of other measures that 
may be available to support business recycling and to reduce costs for businesses. 
 
Improving access to drop off sites and HWRCs for business use  Likely (1) 
Focus on problem materials        Unlikely 
Provide advice on rationalizing services     Likely 
Sharing of containers        Likely (2) 

Regional procurement of services      Likely 
121 support and advice       Likely 
Clearer information on what can be recycled     Likely 
Information on reducing costs      Likely 
Better data to measure performance      Likely 
Standardisation in pricing from collectors     Likely 
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Combining door to door & commercial collections    Likely 
Better access to kerbside services      Likely 
Rewards for businesses that recycle      Unlikely (3) 

Govt subsidies        Likely 
Cross boundary working options      Likely 
Clarity on how and where waste is treated     Likely 
 
Q11. What are your general views on the options proposed to reduce costs? 
 
(1) This has the potential to pass the cost burden on to the resident/rate payer unless the 
legislation pertaining to HWRCs is reviewed and amended to prevent the potential for trade 
waste  to become an additional cost to dispose  of by Council ratepayers e.g. charging 
scheme for use/ cost recovery would need to be considered 
(2) This option would be problematic when enforcement is required regarding waste 
containers – who is accountable? Which organisation? 
(3) Research to date suggests that incentive schemes have little value in driving positive 
behavioral change in waste. 
 
Q12. What might be other viable options to reduce the cost burden that we have not 
considered? 
 
It would be helpful for DAERA to look at best practice in the UK or other European models  
and work with the business sector on how this can be managed in terms of cost impacts for 
them. Our main concern is that the burden should not be transferred onto the local council 
rate payers.  
 
Q13. Do you have any other views on how we can support businesses and other 
organisations to make the transition to improved recycling arrangements? 
 
See previous comments in relation to Q7 and the establishment of a WRAP Commercial 
service. 
 
Proposal 5: In advance of implementing changes to business recycling, we will work with 
waste producers and waste collectors to improve reporting and data capture on waste and 
recycling performance of businesses and other organisations. Any requirements will be 
subject to further consultation.  

Q14. Should businesses and other organisations be required to report data on their waste 
recycling performance? 

Yes. There should be an onus on the waste producer to report on waste tonnage and 
disposal outlets. This assists with regard to Duty of Care and can also potentially drive more 
efficient businesses looking to tackle areas of waste.  

Q15. Who should bear the responsibility of reporting data on waste from businesses and 
other organisations? 
 
Producers/businesses where the waste is produced. It is envisaged that the proposal to 
introduce waste tracking requirements as part of the UK Environment Bill, would greatly 
assist in this regard and minimise administrative burden on organisations. 

 
Q.16 What specific data sets would your organisation find useful if businesses were required 
to report under proposal 7? 
 
For further discussion when the premise of data collection has been agreed. 
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Proposals 6-17 Household 
 
Proposal 6: That all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to restrict capacity for 
residual waste from households to help divert more materials into the recycling waste 
streams.  

Q17. Do you agree or disagree with the proposal that Councils should be required to restrict 
capacity for residual waste from households to help divert more materials into the recycling 
waste streams? 

Agreed, it has been shown that a reduction in residual capacity via collection frequency 
and/or reduction in residual bin size coupled with an increase in recycling capacity can act 
as a driver for the reduction of residual waste and the increased use of recycling facilities.  

Residual waste restriction should take into account the numbers and sizes of residual 
bins/containers associated with each household as well as collection frequency.  

 

Q18. Assuming there will be necessary exemptions for key property types, do you have any 
preference with the proposals that Councils should be required to restrict residual waste in 
different ways? 

The means of restricting the residual bin capacity (container size, collection frequency or 
both) should be the decision of the Council and may be based on public consultation. 

Q19. If residual restriction was to be implemented which enhancements should be made to 
the recycling service to help increase performance and ensure consumers are satisfied with 
the overall services offered? 

Given the challenging financial circumstances facing Council’s in the midst of a Covid-19 
pandemic, any enhancements to services such as those suggested would require additional 
funding from central government. 

 

Proposal 7: By 2023 to legislate for Councils to provide all kerbside properties and flats with 
access to at least a weekly collection service for food waste.  

Q20. Which aspects of the proposal do you agree and disagree with? 

At least a weekly collection of food waste      Agree 
A separate collection of food waste       can only 
be achieved in a phased manner Agree* 
A weekly mixed food and garden waste collection     Disagree 
Services to be changed only as and when contracts allow    Agree 
Providing free caddy liners         Agree 
 
The public discussion document states that “we propose to require that from 2023, all 
Councils offer all households a weekly food waste collection…except where it was not 
technically, environmentally or economically practicable.” 
 
This is different from introducing legislation by 2023 to require Councils to collect food waste 
separately.  
 
We believe that the 2023 time frame for introducing collections is optimistic and does not 
take cognisance of contracts which may already be in place and which place obligations on 
local Councils to provide specific waste streams to re-processors. The lead in time around 
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model development and feasibility and procurement timelines needs to be factored in. BCC 
would welcome a NI focused discussion on the challenges of this  
 
*Where the Council has introduced pilots to explore the additional yield obtained from weekly 
food waste collections these have generally been positive and supportive of the WRAP 
research on this issue. 
 
 

Proposal 8: That all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to collect a core set of 
dry recyclable materials at kerbside from houses and flats.  

Q21. Setting aside the details of how it would be achieved, do you agree or disagree with the 
proposal that Councils should be required to collect a set of core materials for recycling? 

Agreed, a core set of dry recyclable materials will allow for consistent messaging across NI 
and feed into the growth of secondary material markets. 

 

Q22. We think it should be possible for all Councils to collect the core set of materials. Do 
you agree with this? 

Agree 

 

Q23. What special considerations or challenges might Councils face in implementing this 
requirement for existing flats, HMOs? 

HMOs and apartments have a number of distinct challenges which can make it extremely 
challenging to collect recyclables and in particular segregated recyclables; 

 Space restrictions for bin containers and bin stores which make it difficult to retrofit 
containers. 

 Resident “churn” -  presenting communication challenges and lack of attachment to 
the local community 

 Landlord support and buy-in required to assist with delivering recycling message and 
understanding that residual bin provision only approach needs to change. 

 Enforcement – communal bins present issues in terms of identifying responsibility for 
contamination  

 BCC would strongly recommend and welcome fuller engagement with relevant 
Government Departments on this including DFC, and look for innovation  and best 
practice models that exist in other UK university cities on how to improve  recycling 
and behavior change and participation by all the relevant stakeholders e.g. landlords 
and HMO occupiers. 

 

Q24. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 8? 

The public discussion document seems to define “Collections” in the context of curbside 
collections. Household Waste Recycling Centres and bring sites are important collection 
methods and can offer alternatives when presented with some of the challenges highlighted. 

Will these methods of collection be defined as passive collection schemes and could 
therefore be considered in terms of any requirement to collect certain waste streams 
separately? 
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Proposal 9: That the core set of materials will be glass bottles and containers, paper and 
card, plastic bottles, plastic pots tubs and trays, and steel and aluminium tins and cans.  

Q25. Do you believe that all of these core materials should be included any excluded. 

Agreed, this list of materials seems logical and fits with what most Councils are already 
doing. 

Q26. What other products or materials do you believe should be included in the core set that 
all Councils will be required to collect? 

Plastic bags & film        Not sure 

Black plastic food packaging       Not sure 

 

The core materials in Proposal 9 have readily identifiable markets at present, while the 
additional materials in Q26 do not. Over time hopefully a greater range of materials will be 
included and the core materials should be reviewed periodically. However, it should be noted 
that certain waste streams may require bespoke collections due to capacity restrictions on 
the vehicle or potential contamination concerns and as such will require additional financial 
support from central government. 

Q27. If you think these or other items should be considered for inclusion at a later stage, 
what changes would be needed to support their inclusion? 

Is there a proven, reputable business (preferably local market) re-processing these 
materials? Can the collection system (container, vehicles) manage the new materials? Is 
there significant financial pressures associated with collecting any particular stream and can 
these be supported? 

Q28. Do you have any other comments to make about proposal 9? 

No 

 

Proposal 10: To review this set of core materials regularly reviewed and, if appropriate, 
expand over time provided that:  

- evidence supports the benefits;  

- there are viable processing technologies for proposed materials;  

- there are sustainable end markets;  

- Councils would not be adversely affected, including financially.  

Q29. Do you agree that the core set of materials should be regularly reviewed and provided 
certain conditions are met, expanded? 

Yes- future legislation such as the Extended Producer Compliance and Deposit Return 
Scheme are likely to have significant impact on the materials and how they are collected. 
Any legislation needs to be flexible in this regard and not only add to the core list but also 
potentially allow for the removal of core materials should the circumstances arise. 

Q30. Do you believe that the proposed conditions (a) to (d) above are needed in order to 
add core materials? 

Yes – also to ensure that there is a recognition of the demands of future legislative change. 

Q31. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 10? 
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No 

 

Proposal 11: We propose to review the separate collection of materials in Northern Ireland 
and supporting guidance to help clarify the position on current and future collections 
assisting Councils and waste operators in decision making on separate collection.  

Q32. Do you agree that a review of separate collection requirements is required for Northern 
Ireland to inform municipal collections in light of proposals for core sets of recyclable 
materials and new producer obligations under Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR)? 

Yes, this would be beneficial but only following the outworking’s of the EPR, DRS and other 
legislative changes. 

Q33. What circumstances may prevent separate collection of paper, card, glass, metals and 
plastics? 

There may be exceptions to certain household categories as noted above due to space 
restrictions (apartments, HMOs, Purpose Built Managed Student Accommodation). 

New arrangements for separate collection may lead to additional collection costs (capital & 
revenue) and adequate central government funding will be required to deliver on this 
proposal. 

Introduction of new legislation may result in different collection methodologies and business 
models (take back schemes, postal, deposit points) introduced by producers resulting in 
minimal amounts being collected by Councils. There may be a break-even point at which t is 
no longer viable to collect certain materials. 

 

Proposal 12: To provide national guidance for Northern Ireland to help establish greater 
consistency in recycling and waste collection services and reduce confusion for households.  

Q34. What would be your preferred approach to Government encouraging greater national 
consistency in collection services? 

Publish non-statutory guidance which allows for local divergence in particular circumstances. 
It is unlikely that a one-size fits all approach will be readily achievable given the differing 
positions of Councils on this matter.  

Explore similar guidance to the Wales Blueprint Collections model, with the guidance then 
being used to influence support funding in line with the Department’s policy steer. 

Q35. Do you have any further comments to make about the Proposal outlined above? 

No 

 

Proposal 13: To continue the support by the Department for Recycle Now
8 

and the tools 
produced by WRAP to help Councils and other campaign partners to communicate 
effectively on recycling.  

Q36. Do you have any comments to make about Proposal 13? 
 
Yes, agree with ongoing support of WRAP who offer valuable assistance to Councils on 
waste related matters. The Recycle Now and MyNI sites require enhanced promotion and 
awareness for the public. 
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Q37. What information do householders and members of the public need to help them 
recycle better? 
 

 What does and doesn’t go in the container 

 Collection day(s) 

 How to order a new or replacement container 

 How to obtain food caddy liners 

 What happens to their waste – it doesn’t all end up in landfill ! 

 End destination – builds trust and confidence 

 Contamination & why quality matters 

 Feedback on how they are helping the environment, society and the circular 
economy in NI 
 

 
Proposal 14: We will work with Councils and others to improve transparency of information 
available to householders on the end destination for household recycling.  

Q38. Do you agree or disagree with this proposal? 

Agree – Government should work with Councils and other stakeholders on this to deliver an 
end destination report/information/web site, showing where materials end up. This dispels 
the myth that it all ends up in landfill anyway, still repeated although less often than in the 
past and it also shows how much of the materials can remain at home benefiting the local 
economy. 

 

Q39. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 14? 

No 

 
Proposal 15: We will introduce statutory legislation in line with the other three UK nations 
requiring MRFs to report on input and output materials by weight to determine the average 
percentage of target, non-target and non-recyclable material.  

Q40. Do you agree or disagree with this proposal? 

Agreed that the government should introduce regulation on MRF reporting. The requirement 
for the submission of accurate data will aid better decision making and market confidence in 
secondary materials. This is likely to be a requirement of the new Circular Economy 
Package regarding the definition of “recycling” which will mean not that which is collected but 
rather re-processed (after contamination is excluded)  

Q41. Do you have any comments or ideas for improving on MRF contamination 
rates? 
 
No 
 
Proposal 16: We propose developing an updated set of recycling and waste indicators to 
monitor performance and cost efficiency as well as to highlight where services may be 
improved. We will work with Councils to develop these and other indicators to reflect areas 
such as quality or contamination levels and service delivery.  

Q42. Do you agree or disagree that a new set of recycling and waste indicators is required? 

Agree that additional, complementary, indicators may be required to sit alongside the 
standard measures for example to examine contamination or carbon etc. but less convinced 
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about cost efficiency indicators as this can lead to a significant administrative burden for 
Councils, capturing the information and different interpretations on what should be included 
within the costings (e.g. APSE and BVPI) 

Q43 & 44. Do you consider that any of the current set of 15 indicators should be removed? 

Yes – W3 the amount of Local Authority Collected Municipal Waste Arisings, is not 
particularly helpful, in that it is more a measure of the state of the economy than a specific 
waste indicator. 

W2 – The amount of biodegradable LACMW that is landfilled is starting to lose its currency 
in terms of no further NILAS targets beyond 2020. Perhaps the Department should refresh 
the NILAS regulations and seek to set new targets for this important waste category and in 
tackling food waste. 

Q45. Are there any specific recycling and waste indicators for household waste which you 
think should be included? 

Some additional indicators such as the following; 

Kg recycled (dry recyclables) per annum per capita 

Kg organics treated (composted/AD) per annum per capita  

Kg residual waste per annum per capita 

Per capita rather than per household as the latter may vary across Local Authority. The 
residual indicator rather than just a landfill rate shows how much per head is still being 
discarded and not recycled/composted. 

Q46. Do you have any general comments to make about performance indicators? 

By way of benchmarking the Department may wish to consider following similar lines as the 
Welsh government; 

https://myrecyclingwales.org.uk/local-authorities  

 

Proposal 17: We will look at metrics that can sit alongside weight-based metrics and will 
work with stakeholders to develop these to better measure reductions of carbon emissions 
associated with waste in Northern Ireland.  

Q47. Do you agree that alternatives to weight-based metrics should be developed to 
understand recycling performance? 

Agree that alternative metrics need to sit alongside the weight based metrics. These new 
indicators should provide insight into not just recycling performance but also the carbon, air 
quality and climate agenda to show the role which waste management can contribute in this 
field. 

Carbon metrics, such as the Zero Waste Scotland Carbon Emissions modelling, can also 
provide a more nuanced approach in terms of focusing on high carbon embedded materials 
rather than chasing weight-based materials which have a less detrimental impact on the 
environment. 

Q48. Do you agree that these alternatives should sit alongside weight based metrics? 

Agree – weight indicators are still very relevant in the waste industry as “common currency” 
but additional measures which reflect the new climate agenda must also be developed. 
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Q49. What environmental, or social metrics should we consider developing as alternatives to 
weight-based metrics? 

See response to Q47. 
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Executive summary 
 

The adoption of the Circular Economy Package (CEP) across the UK will require greater ambition in 

managing resources and increasing recycling performance.  WRAP previously supported DAERA on 

analyses of household recycling designed to understand potential increases in household recycling 

and also helped deliver a range of support initiatives on the ground in Northern Ireland to improve 

recycling performance.  The broader scope of municipal waste following the revisions to the Waste 

Framework Directive instigated by the adoption of CEP now means that the arisings from a wider 

range of businesses and public sector organisations are to be included in future recycling targets.   

The aim of this research was to answer whether Northern Ireland could achieve the 65% municipal 

waste recycling rate.  The outputs will support DAERA’s policy development on this aspect.  The 

supplementary objectives were to consider:  

• The cost to the different sectors now included within the definition 

• Where contributions are needed to help meet the target 

• The recycling potential from each sector 

• The optimum approach to achieve high recycling but also relieve the cost burden on sectors 

and sub-sectors now in scope? 

 

Methodology 

WRAP undertook a wide-ranging analysis which included the collection of Northern Ireland-specific 

data and the development of new modelling approaches to calculate performance from broader 

sectors now in scope. Under the broader CEP definition, the analysis focussed on arisings from 

Northern Ireland household collections (HH) and waste originating from non-household municipal 

sectors (NHM).  

The component parts of the Northern Ireland CEP analysis were:  

1. NHM business survey – data gathering on sample Northern Ireland business waste profiles 

to understand the waste and recycling service profiles and bin configurations in place 

currently.  

2. NHM cost survey – gathering of representative waste and recycling service charges to NHM 

businesses. 

3. NHM analysis – a bottom-up analysis focussing on the collected local data sets to make 

accurate waste provision behaviour assumptions at sub-sector level  
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4. NHM analysis – a top-down analysis focussing on nationally reported business waste data 

at business sector level identifying sectors and arisings in scope of the new definition. 

5. HH analysis – an analysis of scenarios to increase Local Authority household waste recycling. 

This work re-visited an earlier WRAP gap study designed to understand how household 

recycling could progress to meet 50% by 2020 and beyond.  

In delivering the objectives WRAP aligned the analysis approach to previous research for UK funders 

to ensure consistency in approach. In this way we could adapt existing peer reviewed 

methodologies used in combination with new Northern Ireland local data to ensure high quality 

robust and relevant outputs. WRAP used industry experts from its call off contracts to both gather 

data and also peer review the methodologies and datasets to ensure we could be confident with 

the assumptions and approach.  

 

Key findings 

The key findings are for the two large sectors that generate municipal arisings in line with the 

revised municipal waste definition; Non-household municipal (NHM) and Household (HH).  

 

For NHM sectors: 

 

• A wide range of private and public sectors were identified as generating municipal waste 

and would in future be obligated within the revised definition. These sectors include retail 

and wholesale, hospitality, food manufacturing, health centres and hospitals, schools and 

further education, offices and similar non-food producing outlets. Around 56,000 

businesses appear to be generating waste as defined.  

• Around 780,000 tonnes are estimated to be generated each year from the obligated NHM 

sectors.  

• A high recycling rate is achievable for the majority of NHM business types addressed in this 

analysis. 

• Nationally, there could be marginal costs savings in transitioning from current practice to 

high recycling services. Small and micro-businesses are more likely to see a cost increase 

under current service pricing options.  

• There are UK data limitations for business waste in the absence of reporting standards. 

Despite this issue, the two-way modelling approach undertaken gives confidence to similar 

trends revealed for each set of results. 
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• NHM sector recycling rates appear variable for each sub-sector with an average rate of 40%. 

Some large businesses are already at high or maximum recycling with the majority of small 

business either recycling small quantities of waste or none. 

• The survey data shows that there is a wide range of waste and recycling service prices 

offered to NHM businesses.  

•  Some businesses will be limited to increasing waste collection container/recycling provision 

due to restricted space for storage of containers and restricted access for collection 

vehicles. 

• Removing the known data limitations in reporting and increasing clarity on capture rates will 

help improve recycling forecasts over time.  

 

For HH Local Authority collections: 

• The current waste arisings from households (based on the waste from households 

definition) are 838,500 tonnes in 2017/18. 

• HH recycling rates have increased in recent years but there remains potential to increase 

recycling by around 110,000 tonnes. 

• HH performance gains would come from new kerbside collection schemes and 

improvements to household waste recycling centres (HHWRCs).  

• Potentially a further 28,000 tonnes could be recycled following improvements to HHWRCs.  

• Restrictions in residual waste collection provision and new weekly food waste collections 

offer the greatest potential increase in HH recycling performance. 

• Movement towards more segregated collections systems are likely to help reduce on-going 

service delivery costs especially when collecting a broad range of materials and may protect 

against rising processing costs.   

• Residual waste arisings from households appear high compared to the UK average. 

Addressing the high arisings will be key to further improvements in recycling rates. High 

frequency recycling and restricted residual waste collections are likely to reduce these 

arisings and overall service delivery costs.   

  

Conclusions 

The combined analysis from HH and NHM sectors shows that it is possible to achieve and surpass 

a municipal recycling rate of 65% in Northern Ireland well before the target date of 2035. Recycling 

rates will be  dependent on high capture of the prevalent, readily recyclable materials found in the Page 175
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waste arisings of the sectors in scope.Improvements in the recycling rate will require contributions 

from all Local Authority household collections, improvements at HHWRCs and significant 

improvements from across the newly obligated NHM sectors.  

The chart below shows the current collected recycling in Northern Ireland and indicates where 

potential new net gains could be made adopting the top-down scenarios outlined within the report.  

There are several permutations where different contributions support meeting the 65% targets 

and further work is required to test the cross-sector potential gains and responses to policies 

designed to increase material diversion.   

 

 

Whilst improvements are needed across the range of sectors it appears that, based on the best 

available data, the NHM sectors are the most influential in achieving a national Northern Ireland 

municipal recycling rate.  

The optimum approach to achieving a 65% municipal recycling rate seems to be to balance 

contributions fairly across all sectors according to waste profile potential and relative cost burden 

faced. In practice this will mean setting higher ambition in recycling from NHM businesses and the 

public sector organisations and more realistic targets for Local Authority collections. For Local 

Authorities the performance potential is variable and so contributions from each Council needs to 

be tailored to represent their potential relative to each council’s operating context.  

65% Target 
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The individual sector and sub-sector contributions to the recycling rate will vary according to a wide 

of factors including future waste composition and arisings changes, the impact of a revised 

calculation method as well as the impact of policy drivers. As an indication the average scenarios 

would suggest a balance of approximately 58% recycling from Local Authority collections and 73% 

from non-household sources as an optimum means of meeting the overall rate of 65%. It is possible 

to increase performance from either sub-sector but further investment and more impactful policy 

drivers would be required to drive diversion from residual waste further.  

Maximising the potential from all the sectors affected by the CEP target will require the 

development and implementation of new policy measures.  These will be designed to drive change, 

maximise material capture and alleviate cost burden generated in the transition and maintenance 

of new high recycling service profiles.  

The report concludes with a series of suggested recommendations. These recommendations 

centre on improvements needed for improving forecast estimates and the need to develop new 

policy measures that drive the specific cross sector changes to achieve a 65% municipal recycling 

rate.   

A number of recommendations are made addressing requirements to improve recycling and waste 

arising forecasts and to develop new policy measures.  These will drive specific cross-sector 

changes to achieve a minimum recycling rate. 

 

Note on Covid 19. Since March 2020, the Covid-19 virus has resulted in significant changes in the 

operations of businesses and other organisations, including an increase in the number of people 

working from home. These changes have and will continue to impact waste arisings and composition 

for the foreseeable future. Long term impacts on recycling and waste arisings and operations are 

unknown and it will take a while to properly understand data to determine the cross sector 

impacts.  This study was based on the best available historical data and evidence and WRAP intends to 

update the CEP analysis in 2020 with the most up to date scheme figures. At the same point WRAP will 

undertake an initial review of the impacts of Covid on the sectors affected in this study to identify any 

early trends in results and implications on resource management for the next few years.     
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Glossary 
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1.0 Introduction 
 

In December 2017 the UK agreed to adopt the Circular Economy Package (CEP) proposals with the 

finalised version published in the Official Journal of the European Union in summer 2018. 

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=OJ:L:2018:150:FULL&from=EN 

UK nations are currently considering transition of the various articles into law with each country 

developing or updating their waste strategies to help deliver the range of ambitions set out within.  

As well as proposals on Extended Producer Responsibility to fund the life cycle costs of valuable 

resources, there are new directives to recover key materials such as batteries and textiles and 

measures to limit landfill disposal. The CEP also sets ambitious new recycling targets on a wider 

definition than was the case in earlier directives.  Previous UK waste strategies have prioritised 

waste management from households whereas CEP now broadens the scope of arisings and 

subsequently the obligations to all sectors generating municipal waste that is similar in profile to 

household waste. The municipal recycling rate target is to achieve 65% by 2035 with interim targets 

of 55% by 2025 and 60% by 2030.  

 

The aim of this study was to support DAERA in answering the question whether Northern Ireland 

could achieve the 65% municipal recycling target. In developing the analysis approach the 

supplementary objectives emerged which were to consider;  

• What would be the cost to the different sectors now included within the definition? 

• The optimal contributions needed from to meet the target? 

• What is the recycling potential from each sector? 

• What might be the optimum approach to achieve high recycling but also relieve cost burden 

on sub-sectors affected? 

 

 The component parts of the analysis were:  

1. NHM business survey – data gathering on sample Northern Ireland business waste profiles 

to understand service profiles and configurations in place currently.  

2. NHM cost survey – gathering of representative waste and recycling service charges to NHM 

businesses 

3. NHM analysis (1) – a bottom-up analysis focussing on the collected local data sets to make 

accurate waste provision assumptions at sub-sector level  
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4. NHM analysis (2) – a top-down analysis focussing on nationally reported business waste 

data at business sector level to understand cost and performance implications identifying 

sectors and arisings in scope of the new definition.  

5. HH analysis – an analysis of scenarios to increase Local Authority household waste recycling. 

This work re-visited an earlier WRAP gap study designed to understand how household 

recycling could progress to meet 50% by 2020 and beyond.  

  

WRAP undertook the analysis using in-house resources and using approaches similar to previous 

national studies for other Government funders. Industry experts from WRAP’s call off contractor 

framework were used to help peer review these methodologies and gather datasets necessary for 

the analysis.  A high level of quality assurance was built into the analysis to provide confidence to 

DAERA in the assumptions and the general research method employed to deliver accurate and 

relevant outputs. The report summarises the key outputs at a high level with a range of further 

outputs available should further analysis or extrapolation of results for different audience be 

required.   

 

Northern Ireland’s household recycling rate has improved steadily over the last decade from nearly 

38% in 2010 to over 46% in 2017 based on the UK waste from households definition (WFHH). The 

performance based on the Northern Ireland Waste Management Strategy KPI method of 

calculation shows even greater improvement and reached 50% in 2018/19.  

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/fil

e/784263/UK_Statistics_on_Waste_statistical_notice_March_2019_rev_FINAL.pdf 

 

In order to review performance on the ability to meet the future targets the analysis looks 

specifically at the definitions of municipal waste set out in the CEP.  Further explanation of the 

definitions and sub-sectors included is outlined in the respective HH and NHM sections. 

 

Note on Covid 19. Since March 2020, the Covid-19 virus has resulted in significant changes in the 

operations of businesses and other organisations, including an increase in the number of people 

working from home. These changes have and will continue to impact waste arisings and composition 

for the foreseeable future. Long term impacts on recycling and waste arisings and operations are 

unknown and it will take a while to properly understand data to determine the cross-sector 

impacts.  This study was based on the best available historical data and evidence and WRAP intends to 

update the CEP analysis in 2020 with the most up to date scheme figures. At the same point WRAP will 

undertake an initial review of the impacts of Covid on the sectors affected in this study to identify any 

early trends in results and implications on resource management for the next few years.     
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2.0 Defining sectors generating 
municipal waste  
 

The adoption of the Circular Economy Package (EU Directive 2018/815/EC) necessitated 

changes to the Waste Framework Directive (2008/98/EC) to describe municipal waste and 

identifyetermine the waste streams in scope of the new proposals.  Broadly speaking “municipal 

waste” covers household waste and waste similar in nature and composition to household waste. 

It is neutral in terms of who produces, collects or manages the waste streams, e.g. regardless of 

whether collections are delivered by the public or private sector.  The definition is to be used to 

measure progress against recycling performance and targets. The full definition is set out in 

the following European Commission publication and is expected to be transposed to UK law in 

2020.  

 

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/342366/351811/Municipal+Waste+guidance/bd38a449

-7d30-44b6-a39f-8a20a9e67af2 

  

The full scope of municipal waste is determined by application of the List of Waste codes set out in 

the supporting annex. For Local Authority household waste collections the obligation is clear in 

terms of the majority of collected waste arisings being in scope of the definition and targets. 

However, which non-household (NHM) sectors should be included is less clear and requires 

scrutiny in order to determine the quantities of arisings, the recycling potential and the subsequent 

costs of recovery from these organisations. In general terms the most appropriate method of 

calculating Northern Ireland NHM Municipal Waste fraction is to determine the amount of waste 

arisings under List of Waste codes (LoW) Chapter 20 with some additional LoW Chapter 15 waste, 

as well as exports defined of a similar nature.  

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/framework/list.htm 

A recognition of business profiles, their numbers and sizes are important when apportioning 

nationally recorded data into the segmented businesses. Unfortunately, there are no accurate 

data sets apportioning all NHM arisings into the individual businesses at a national level.  By 

reviewing previous approaches taken to estimate the cost impact of business recycling in UK 

regulatory impact assessments it was possible to create a methodology that is transparent, 

robust and clearly defines the NHM sub-sectors to include, along with business size 

categorisation. The method has been peer reviewed by Government funders and external 

Industry contractors, employed in UK evidence for dialogue with the European Commission and 
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in the development of analysis for England’s recent national Resources and Waste Strategy; 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/resources-and-waste-strategy-for-england 

 

Using this method and reviewing Standard Industrial Classifications (SIC), WRAP established the 

NHM Sectors that should be included in this project. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/standard-industrial-classification-of-economic-

activities-sic 

These sectors are: 

• (Food) Manufacturing 

• Wholesale & Retail 

• Hospitality 

• Health 

• Education 

• Transport & Storage 

• Offices & Other Services 

By collating the Office National Statistics Inter-departmental Business Register (IDBR) local unit data 

for Northern Ireland, it was possible to extract the number of local units under each SIC code. 

https://www.ons.gov.uk/aboutus/whatwedo/paidservices/interdepartmentalbusinessregisteridbr 

 IDBR data is then segmented into the codes for Standard Industrial Classification of Economic 

Activities (SIC codes) plus a split by local unit size, to enable the creation of a table of market share 

by both business sector and business size.  Figure 1. below is a visual representation of businesses 

in Northern Ireland that would be expected to fall under the WFD CEP definition. The list includes 

a range of expected commercial sectors such as hospitality and retail as well as public sector 

organisations such as education and the health sector.  In total, there are 55,523 units in Northern 

Ireland that are classed as Municipal businesses. 
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Figure 1: Northern Ireland businesses that are obligated under WFD CEP definition 

 

A full list of SIC apportioned businesses that fall under WDF CEP definition can be found in Appendix 

1.  Please note: Appendix 1 lists Municipal businesses to the nearest count of 5.  The CEP NHM analysis 

was performed on actual counts, but due to its sensitivity it cannot be published. 

Businesses sizes to be used in the municipal analysis are categorised as below: 

• Micro: 0-9 employee’s 

• Small: 10-49 employee’s 

• Medium: 50-249 employee’s 

• Large: 250+ employee’s 

This categorisation was adopted as it seemed suitable for this project and was consistent with 

previous CEP analysis work for UK Government. 

 

Local Authority waste arisings are regularly recorded in Waste Data Flow and audited by a 

contractor to allow analysis of national, regional and individual Local Authority scheme statistics; 

https://www.wastedataflow.org/  At present no electronic reporting system for business or public Page 184
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sector data exists which could provide the necessary data to support the analysis. In order to help 

develop confidence in the arisings assumptions and the subsequent cost calculations directly 

related to sub-sector arisings two approaches have been used to make assumptions on recycling 

rates and review the overall cost burden to businesses.  These are a Top-down approach which 

models nationally recorded waste data to NHM Municipal business Sector level and secondly, a 

Bottom-up approach which models data gathered from businesses to make accurate waste stream 

provision behaviour assumptions at Sub-sector level.  Both approaches are complex and involve 

data manipulation and alignment before new scenario modelling designed to increase recycling 

can be undertaken.   

 

Given the absence of localised data the two methods assume that NHM businesses in scope of a 

revised definition can increase recycling from their starting position. The analysis does not account 

for localised physical or contractual factors preventing changes in service profile onto high recycling 

scenarios. In comparison to LA HH collection services WRAP research suggests that business 

collection contracts are relatively short term, typically of up to 2 years or less, with the majority on 

one year or rolling contracts. On this basis the anticipation is that, as long as changes are set at a 

realistic point in the future, the NHM businesses are likely to be able to secure a contract that 

enables the transition to a high recycling collection scenario.   

 

2.1 Top-Down Approach 

The formula below shows the calculation process WRAP used to obtain the high level estimate of 

NHM Municipal Arisings for Northern Ireland. The data gathering included sourcing data from the 

Environment Agency’s Waste Data Interrogator (WDI), Northern Ireland Environment Agency who 

helped derive a NI specific version and also a review of reporting of licensed waste management 

facilities.  

 

 

∑ 𝐸𝐴 𝑊𝐷𝐼 𝐶ℎ. 20 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝐶ℎ. 15 𝐼𝑛𝑝𝑢𝑡 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑚𝑖𝑡𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑓𝑎𝑐𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑒𝑠 

− 

∑ 𝐸𝐴 𝑊𝐷𝐼 𝐶ℎ. 20 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝐶ℎ. 15 𝑇𝑟𝑎𝑛𝑠𝑓𝑒𝑟 𝐹𝑎𝑐𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑂𝑢𝑡𝑝𝑢𝑡 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑚𝑖𝑡𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑓𝑎𝑐𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑒𝑠 

+ 

∑ 𝐸𝑥𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑡𝑠 

− 

∑ 𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑐𝑜𝑙𝑙𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑤𝑎𝑠𝑡𝑒 𝑓𝑟𝑜𝑚 𝐻𝑜𝑢𝑠𝑒ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑑𝑠 
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2.1.1 NHM Sector Waste Generation 

NHM businesses comprise commercial businesses, public sector and some larger industrial 

premises known to be generating “household similar waste streams”.  There are existing data sets 

which can apportion waste arisings in Commercial and Industrial Sectors as a whole, but none 

specifically for NHM sectors.  To apportion waste generation to NHM sectors, a calculation of the 

Industry/Commercial split is required.  This was achieved by replicating the methodology used in 

the England CEP analysis for Defra by using Eurostat and European Waste Catalogue code data 

applying a factor to calculate all waste apportioned to Industry (typically Food Manufacturing), and 

all waste apportioned to Commercial (all other sectors).  By using a combination of Defra’s 

established Industrial apportionment method and recent Northern Ireland Municipal studies 

further allocation of waste generation to each sector sitting under Commercial was able to provide 

tonnes of arisings per sub-sector for Northern Ireland.  The Industrial apportionment information 

can be found at:  

(https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/fil

e/778779/CommercialandIndustrial_WasteArisings_Methodology_Revisions_Feb_2018_Oct_2018_r

ev2_update.pdf)  

 

 

Figure 2: Generation of sub-sector tonnes from NHM sector  
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The tonnes from these sectors are broken down further into business sizes; 

 

Table 1.NHM tonnes by business size 

Total Tonnes of Sectors by business size 

Sectors Micro Small Medium Large 

Hotels & Catering 51,080 40,153 14,470 1,785 

Health 16,092 38,955 19,254 20,015 

Retail & Wholesale 101,983 103,730 48,422 27,744 

Education 457 14,726 17,889 5,428 

Office (& other) 43,597 46,073 36,239 34,218 

Food Manufacturing 476 4,100 4,566 27,406 

Transport & Storage 12,318 16,955 23,285 2,063 

2.1.2 Modelling data 

In order to analyse the performance under new recycling scenarios and the cost of delivering the 

change there are two phases of modelling.  The first phase takes the tonnes of each sub-sector and 

calculates the market share and waste generation per size and number of business.  The second 

phase focuses on calculating the recycling rate and cost by streamlining tonnes per annum (tpa) 

per business type/size into material types.  Each material type is then converted into volume using 

specific Industry established bulk densities and cost by converting tonnes into volume and material 

stream with an associated collection charge.  

These key data sets included are: 

• Tonnes arising 

• Sector and Sub-Sector waste generation 

• Sector and Sub-Sector waste composition 

• Collection costs (price per lift per container and stream) 

• Bulk density 

• Container fill capacities 

• Waste composition 

• Business profile data 

 

The majority of the key data sets were transferrable from the England model to the Northern 

Ireland model.  However, three data sets were specifically re-worked to be representative of 

Northern Ireland.  The three data sets are tonnes arising, collection costs and business profile data.  

Working with DAERA and NIEA, WRAP obtained government data on Tonnes arisings and business 

profile data.   For the collection costs, WRAP commissioned desk-based research to establish 

Northern Ireland representative cost data on the most frequently used waste containers.    Page 187
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The flow diagram below shows the basic process modelling process from entering the overall NHM 

waste arisings figure, to calculating cost and recycling rate assumptions. 

 

 

Figure 3 Flow diagram of Top-Down approach 

 

2.2 Bottom -Up Approach 

Even when businesses are apportioned out, in the absence of localised business reporting it is 

difficult for cost and performance assumptions to be calculated. An alternative approach developed 

to provide confidence in the overall estimates is a Bottom-up analysis using sampled data from 

representative NHM sector businesses.  

The Bottom-up method involved gathering actual waste provision profile data from 319 business 

sites across Northern Ireland to develop a baseline that informs the average capacity for NHM 

businesses to adopt new recycling scenarios.  

An experienced contractor was commissioned to representatively sample data from micro-, small, 

medium and large sized sub-sector NHM businesses. The sectors sampled included:  

• Retail & Wholesale 

• Hotels & Catering 

• Health 

• Education 

• Transport & Storage 

• Food Manufacture 

• Offices (inc. ‘Other Services’) Note that offices is a broad SIC category that includes a wide range 

of premises.  Page 188
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The waste service provision data per business that was collected included: 

• Waste/recycling container types per collection waste stream 

• Number of containers per collection waste stream 

• Frequency of collection per collection waste stream 

• How full the container was  

• Service provider type 

 

Additionally, any behaviours that would affect a collection scheme were recorded in the face to face 

surveys. These included whether the business disposed of waste in the household collection 

system at home or took waste to HHWRC, or had an internal business disposal system that didn’t 

involve a Local Authority or private waste management contractor.    

Photographs were taken of the waste provision set up for each business to provide a visual 

representation.  Below is a selection of some photographs of waste provision taken from visited 

business sites. 
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Figure 4: Surveys of NHM sector waste service profiles in Northern Ireland  

 

The sampled on-site data was then modelled to create a realistic baseline of what services 

businesses are procuring for waste and recycling and the container typically provided.    

In addition to the site surveys it was important to understand the typical service costs the NHM 

sector businesses are charged. The service charges are used in the NHM analysis to calculate the 

baseline costs businesses incur for the service profiles they are known to have and to calculate the 

future costs should they change that would result if recycling activity was increased.  These higher 

rate scenarios were modelled.  

The typical service cost is predominantly charged on a price per empty container which reflects the 

service collection costs, container capital, associated marketing, scheme set up and management, 

any bulking and haulage, the material treatment and/or net sales and profit margin.  The survey 

secured data for the 11 LAs and from 7 private waste management companies operating in 

Northern Ireland. Factors such as the geographical location of serviced businesses, the contract 

terms and profit margin all play a part in the variability of the costs.  
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Figure 5:  Lift pricing survey results for LA-managed commercial waste services in Northern Ireland 

 

 

Figure 6: Lift pricing survey results for private sector managed commercial waste services in Northern 

Ireland  
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It was not the objective of this research to scrutinise the pricing across providers and all results are 

anonymised and data treated confidentially. The average pricing per empty container relative to 

the capacity and material stream was combined in the analysis to provide indicative baseline and 

future scenario cost profiles for each NHM sector.  

 

Similar to the Top-down approach, the Bottom-up assumptions have recycling rates generated by 

tonnes and costs generated by volume.  The assumptions are calculated on one of 3 core variants: 

1. Business as usual; “BAU” is a representation of the most frequently used waste provision scenario 

of a specific sub-sector business type and size.  It provides data on the most commonly used 

container type and quantity along with collection frequencies for waste streams identified in the 

most frequently used waste provision scenario.  

2. Maximum Business as usual; “MaxBAU” is a representation of any additional waste stream data 

that is evidenced from on-site data collected from businesses, but not included in the most 

frequently used waste provision scenario.  This variant does not reduce the residual container size 

even though an additional recycling container may have been added.  With BAU and MaxBAU we 

can calculate and make assumptions on current recycling rates, increased recycling rates and cost 

implication. 

3.Optimised; The “optimised” variant is when the residual container is able to reduce in size if 

sufficient recycling has been diverted from the residual stream dependent on the scenario.  

Although this is not fully reflective of actual behaviour and capability of the business, it does suggest 

what could be achieved at high levels of recyclable materials capture within the business.  

 

It is important to note that no robust UK data currently exists that can inform the actual capture 

rates of recyclable materials that should be entering the designated containers versus the residual 

stream. As such the “optimised” estimates in the analysis of NHM recycling based on what is 

currently available in the waste stream are clearly optimistic. However, over time the impact of 

Extended Producer Responsibility measures will be to decrease the non-recyclable fraction of 

waste which correspondingly may help address the high capture rate.   

The initial analysis of how Municipal businesses are recycling with current waste provisions (BAU), 

indicates a Recycling Rate of 40%.  Further analysis will provide more data points and update the 

baseline estimates and help refine the assumptions. 
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3.0 Findings from NHM 
analyses 
 

3.1 Overall NHM Findings 

In the absence of clear NHM sector reporting it was felt important that both Top-down and Bottom-

up approaches were needed to make the most realistic assumptions of increasing the recycling 

rate to 65% and above and the cost implications of this.   

The same patterns are emerging in both methodologies. These findings include a similar baseline 

NHM recycling rate, similar levels of high recycling performance that could be achieved. Although 

overall there is a low or limited cost burden, there is clear evidence that the micro- and smaller 

businesses would pay proportionately more to use high recycling service options.  

 

3.2 Top-Down Findings 

The Top-down approach emphasises the reported tonnages.  From the calculations it is possible 

to start to infer a recycling rate by sector, based on the waste composition profiles their arisings 

are based on in the analysis. All sectors tend to have high theoretical recycling rates when the full 

range of services is included in the scenario. This is because, compared to household waste derived 

from LA collections, the NHM waste profiles tend to be predominantly made up of packaging and 

food waste.  In particular, the addition and use of food waste collections to all NHM businesses in 

the scenarios sectors presents the largest potential increase in recycling performance.  Table 1 

describes the make-up of each scenario. 

Table 2: NHM scenarios and descriptions 

Scenario Description Presented Scenario 

Scenario 1 All waste is classed as Residual Baseline 

Scenario 2 Residual & DMR (excluding glass) Low 

Scenario 3G Residual, DMR & separate Glass Moderate 

Scenario 3F Residual, DMR & separate Food Moderate 

Scenario 4 Residual, DMR, separate Glass & separate Food High 

 

The chart below details the indicative recycling rates through the 4 scenarios which increase 

recycling provision. The results show that all sectors can achieve high levels of recycling 
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performance. The performance levels for NHM sectors are very high compared to household 

recycling because the waste composition profiles for each sub-sector contains much bigger 

proportions of recyclables and food waste and low quantities of non-recyclable waste. In particular, 

the step change in performance appears when all businesses that generate food waste are 

maximising the capture of this prevalent material.   

 

 

Figure 7: Modelled recycling rates by NHM sector considering low to high scenarios 

 

Because there is no actual reported baseline for each sector to refer to in terms of costs, scenarios 

are shown ranging in different levels of recycling and waste service provision. The costs are 

presented as deviating if businesses were only using a residual waste service.  

The scenarios show all NHM businesses as having one of four services: 

1. Dry mixed recyclables (DMR) and a residual waste service. 

2. Dry mixed recyclables (DMR), separate glass collection for those businesses generating large 

quantities, and a residual waste service. 

3. Dry mixed recyclables (DMR), a food waste collection to all and a residual waste service. 

4. Dry mixed recyclables (DMR), a food waste collection to all, separate glass collection and a 

residual waste service. 
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Figure 8: Chart to show performance and cost assumptions per waste provision scenarios  

 

The results show that it is clear that large financial savings of between 20% and 30% can be made 

nationally by transitioning to using high recycling collection scenarios from a base of no or limited 

recycling. The actual business savings will depend on where the individual business sits at present 

and the difference to the on-going cost of the new scenario. The individual baseline position is 

currently unknown due to non-reporting limitations and unlikely to be addressed until a version of 

reporting similar to Waste Data Flow is introduced.  

The scenarios typically show that as the volume of recyclables is transposed from the residual waste 

container in to the recyclate container then, in theory, businesses could save money when the level 

of diversion is sufficient to allow reductions in residual containment. As the recycling service profiles 

increase for each business the savings diminish relative to the ability to make savings from spare 

capacity.   
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Figure 9: Chart to show estimated cost to business per scenario 

 

The survey in section 2.2 clearly showed that in Northern Ireland the cost per lift of recycling is 

cheaper than the cost per lift of a same sized residual waste container. This is typically due to the 

lower gate fee for mixed DMR stream compared to residual waste gate fees. On this basis the 

analysis shows that Retail and Wholesale, Hospitality and Transport & Storage would pay less if they 

used the optimum segregation collection and Health, Education and Food Manufacturing show to 

be cost neutral.  The office (SIC) business units are the key sector that have to pay more for higher 

recycling based on current market rates for recycling and waste services.  The reason for the range 

of costs is linked to the size of the business and the type and scale of waste materials they are 

generating.  
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Figure 10: Cost burden to NHM sector by business size 

 

It is clear that micro- and small businesses look to have the biggest cost burden if they increase 

their recycling, moving from 100% to residual to an optimum segregated collection.  This is mainly 

due to the smaller sized businesses changing from one or limited containers for their current waste 

management services to the additional cost to provide further containers for additional recycling. 

There are significantly more micro- and small units for the office sector in Northern Ireland. [Then?] 

From previous studies and Industry experience the cost increases tend to be that these businesses 

generally having a smaller unit size. As such they do not produce enough quantities of the key 

recyclables to make sufficient savings to significantly reduce the residual waste capacity needed. As 

such these businesses, on the current price per lift market rates, can end up paying for more 

recycling and waste management services overall.    

The costs to small businesses may also be high due to their starting point. For example, the waste 

container profile survey found the 1100 litre euro bin was found to be the most frequently used 

container size of business waste, which may be too big for the waste they individually generate.  

The bottom-up approach shows that some small business owners share bins to address this 

problem or have a smaller container.  Some small businesses may be exempt from this top-down 

assumption.  We will be able to evaluate better small businesses when we increase small business 

site data obtained through the bottom-up approach. 
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3.3 Bottom-up Findings 

The Bottom-up approach focusses on the data by business sub-sector and emphasises the use of 

the survey data collected.  It provides a more realistic baseline of what is being collected from 

business sites and the waste service provisions employed for this.  It also provides insights on the 

actual business behaviours that can influence the cost burden if the recycling rate was increased.   

The surveying approach identified a range of means of waste provision used for and recycling other 

than a LA/WMC collection scheme.  It showed that for the smaller businesses and especially micro- 

businesses, a significant amount of waste is either taken home and put in household waste streams, 

or taken to the HHWRC or local recycling bring banks.  This means that some NHM arisings are 

entering the household waste stream and some businesses are not paying for the commercial 

collection. The implication for recycling performance is that the current household recycling rate is 

being negatively affected by the ingress of commercial/NHM waste 

It was also recognised that some businesses shared containers and cost as they did not generate 

enough arisings individually to warrant a container commonly used in waste collection schemes. 

There are uncertainties regarding whether the sharing of containers was legitimate but probing 

this issue further was outside the scope of the survey.  

 

 

 

Figure 11: Reported use of collection methods for waste and recycling in Northern Ireland  
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Table 3: share of waste and recycling collection containers by businesses 

Overall, only 8% of businesses have a shared waste provision 

 Micro Small Medium Large 

BAU* 13% 2% 0% 0% 

*BAU = Business As Usual (current) 

 

For larger businesses, it is suggested that it is common to have disposal methods such as back-

hauling of food and DMR, which again excludes these arisings from a LA/WMC commercial 

collection scheme.  This means that although arisings may be captured on a national level they may 

have little relevance to the business site, and may cost the business less than a LA/WMC commercial 

collection scheme.  For food producing businesses, efforts to reduce or re-distribute may also affect 

the overall quantity available for recycling.    

The modelling assumptions presume that businesses can theoretically change container profiles 

and at this level of analysis we cannot yet build in localised limitations that premises may face in 

this transition.  It became apparent in the surveying that space may be a barrier to some businesses 

if they are asked to increase the numbers of containers they have to recycle more.  In some places 

space to house waste and recycling containers is limited, as well as access for collection vehicles 

lifting the containers. Equally, the transitioning of services on a national or regional scale will also 

provide opportunities to reduce costs and identify more efficient solutions through economies of 

scale in collection charges and/or joint procurement.   
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4.0 HH analysis 
 

Recycling rates across the UK are calculated and often presented in slightly different ways to align 

with objectives in the different national Strategies. The Northern Ireland household recycling rate 

on the KPI a2 calculation has shown steady progress to meet 50% in 2018/19 which equated to 

over 990,000 tonnes of waste and recyclate arisings.  

https://www.wastedataflow.org/documents/guidancenotes/NorthernIreland/OtherGuidanceNotes

/WfHrecyclingguidanceNI_v2.pdf 

 

Future transposition of the Circular Economy Package will probably require the recycling calculation 

method to be harmonised across the UK and the European Union Member States, which will be 

aligned with adoption of CEP.  As well as the transition to report on the wider municipal definition 

of household similar waste, the calculation will also determine which materials can be counted and 

the point at which recycling can be classified. Further dialogue is being undertaken across the UK 

on the implications of the definition. It is expected there will be closer alignment to the standard 

“waste from households” calculation method (WFHH) than the individual Northern Ireland Waste 

Management Strategy-related definitions. The WFHH definition excludes noticeable contributions 

from a number of waste streams including street sweepings, on-the-go recycling and parks and 

grounds.  The current WFHH calculation definition is lower in overall arisings at 838,546 tonnes with 

a recycling rate of 46.3%.  In order that the results from the NHM section can be combined to 

review the overall ability to meet the CEP 65% target the household analysis is presented on the 

standard WFHH definition.   

 

Despite the transition to a combined municipal definition,WRAP believes it will be important to 

retain monitoring and recording of a household recycling rate in order to understand the relative 

contribution from this sector to the overall municipal target. Therefore, this section covers the 

analysis of household recycling potential to increase and contribute to the municipal recycling 

target. Overall, more waste is generated from households than from businesses and public sector 

organisations and institutions obligated within the CEP municipal definition; 838, 546 tonnes from 

HH sources compared to 773,480 tonnes from NHM. Therefore, the achievement of a 65% recycling 

rate target requires the recycling of 1,047,817 tonnes of recyclate across Northern Ireland, based 

on the financial year 2017/18.  

 

4.1 2016 50% HH gap study findings 

In 2016 WRAP worked closely with DAERA and Northern Ireland Local Authorities to undertake a 

gap study of how household recycling could progress to 50% and beyond by 2020. The analysis 

considered the impact of different waste and recycling collection scenarios on the recycling rate for 

Northern Ireland from both kerbside and household waste recycling centres (HHWRCs).  
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To ensure cross-Northern Ireland participation in the study a workshop with all Nl Local Authorities 

was convened in Templepatrick in 2016 to help consider a wide range of potential scenarios that 

could drive recycling performance. The scenarios that Northern Ireland LAs wanted to consider in 

the analysis included adding missing dry materials to schemes, increasing the frequency of food 

waste collections, improvements at HHWRCs, restricting residual waste either by frequency or by 

volume, and national or regional communications campaigns. A representative group was formed 

of key stakeholders representing Local Authority interests to help with filtering of the scenarios, 

agreeing key assumptions and ensuring that the analysis was fit for purpose. A wide range of 

assumptions from Northern Ireland and UK studies and published evidence was used in the 

analysis. 

 

The analysis tasks involved: 

 

• Collecting baseline data from each Local Authority on their service costs and operational 

service delivery. 

• Agreeing a range of scenarios with the representative group. 

• Identifying appropriate modelling assumptions to use for Northern Ireland. 

• Agreeing a range of scheme roll-out constraints (contracts, number of flats, other key 

barriers). 

• Developing a modelling approach that met the requirements of DAERA and Northern 

Ireland LAs. 

• Undertaking analysis with projections over time.  

• Showing the breakdown of costs for the key scenarios. 

• Combining scenarios to review the overall potential to achieve the national recycling targets. 

 

The key conclusions of the 2016 analysis were that:  

 

• It appeared possible to meet 50% recycling rate from kerbside scenarios. The maximum 

performance achieved was 50.8%. 

• Due to limited contractual constraints in Northern Ireland compared to other nations it 

appeared possible to meet 50% in 2020 assuming all Northern Ireland LAs started with 

major scheme changes in 2018/19 financial year.  

• The groups of scenarios which meet 50% all include further restrictions of residual waste 

either by frequency (3 weekly collections) or by constraining volume (replacing current 

residual containers with restricted volume bins). 

• The lower cost high performance scenarios included weekly food waste and restricted 

residual waste.  

• The 3-weekly residual scenarios were lower in cost due to the operational savings in 

reduced service frequency. Page 201
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• The least cost scenarios all included multi-stream collection profiles with savings coming 

from co-collection of separate food waste alongside the dry recyclables.  

• Separate food waste collections increased the recycling rate by over 6% compared to 2% 

addition from mixed garden and food waste collections. 

• HHWRC scenarios added over 3% and would support kerbside performance to increases 

beyond 50%. 

• The maximum rate from combined scenarios showed it was theoretically possible to achieve 

approximately 55% assuming the optimum component parts of scenarios could be 

combined and delivered effectively.  

• Scenarios including flats, adding in missing dry materials at kerbside, communications 

added minimal increase to the recycling rate. 

• The use of Northern Ireland specific data (lower than UK performance generally) appeared 

to be reducing the potential recycling rates that could be achieved.  

 

4.2 Updated HH analysis 

The objective of the study was to update the 2016 analysis and further understand the potential 

contribution to a municipal recycling rate from Northern Ireland LA household sources.  Since the 

gap study recycling in Northern Ireland has steadily progressed from 42.4% in 2015/16 to 47.1% in 

2017/18 based on the WFHH definition. The main reasons for this appear to be investment in LA 

collection schemes, particularly the promotion of food waste capture, and decline in household 

residual arisings.   

 

Previous statistical analyses of UK recycling performance had noted that Northern Ireland was not 

achieving comparable recycling yields from similar schemes. Over the last 3 years dry recyclable 

yields have started to increase in line with UK captures. A key assumption in the original gap study 

was to incorporate a Northern Ireland factor to prevent over-projection of performance which may 

have slightly depressed the original forecast rate. 

 

A key consideration in the updated analysis was to ensure that good quality assurance principles 

were maintained in line with work undertaken for Government in line with the AQUA book guidance;  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-aqua-book-guidance-on-producing-quality-

analysis-for-government 

 

Given the short timescales for the analysis between December 2018 and March 2019, it was not 

possible to reconvene the representative group or organise a cross—Northern Ireland workshop 

to discuss new scenarios and assumptions. In order to maintain quality controls, it was agreed that 

the analytical methods adhere to the original modelling approach since the method and use of 

national and UK data seta sets had previously been agreed and therefore quality standards would 
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be maintained. The annual performance data and any schemes changes would be updated but the 

core assumptions would remain.  

The original gap study undertook a desktop review of recycling potential from HHWRC in Northern 

Ireland to help inform the additional contribution to the overall HH recycling rate. The study 

considered the addition of missing materials and implementation of new policies to increase 

capture at each site and minimise trade waste ingress. A 2018 study commissioned by WRAP 

undertook site assessments to further explore the potential contributions. The summary of these 

studies is shown at the end of this section.    

 

 

Based on the points above the steps in the updated 2019 HH analysis were to: 

  

1. Review the scheme changes made by Northern Ireland LAs and incorporate these into a 

new baseline model. 

2. Update LA recycling performance using the latest statistics available. 

3. Consider whether to replace the  Northern Ireland sourced that was reducing the potential 

uplifts achievable.   

4. Review the previous scenarios and agree to reduce the number by eliminating low impact 

options. 

5. Arrange and undertake a peer review of approach and assumptions. 

6. Run the kerbside scenario analysis.  

7. Incorporate the HHWRC analysis.  

 

4.3 Overview of HH modelling approach 

The Northern Ireland HH scenarios are analysed using a modelling approach WRAP originally 

developed for the Consistency Framework in England  http://www.wrap.org.uk/collections-and-

reprocessing/consistency.   The modelling approach (Routemap) was peer reviewed throughout 

the project development to ensure that the analysis followed good practice and the risk of error in 

calculations was minimised. A consultancy experienced in analytical techniques including statistics, 

modelling, simulation and testing of spread sheet tools was employed to peer review the structure 

of the model with verification of input data tasked to external Industry specialists. The modelling 

suite is updated annually using the latest information and reviewed internally for comparison to 

the previous year. A version of the Routemap model was created for Northern Ireland using scheme 

and performance data specific to the Northern Ireland  

 

The scheme profiles for dry recycling, residual, food and garden waste collections, are provided by 

the Northern Ireland LAs into the WRAP Local Authority Recycling Scheme Updater (LARSU 

http://larsu.wrap.org.uk/). The scheme baselines are developed with the nationally reported Waste 
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Data Flow (WDF) tonnages from 2017/18 http://www.wastedataflow.org/ The 2017/18 year was 

selected as the year for the HH analysis partly because audited WDF was available and partly due 

to the need to compare to scheme performance from WRAP’s audited Local Authority Recycling 

Scheme Updater information for the same year.  http://larsu.wrap.org.uk/ 

The collection scheme data was analysed to extract details for both low-rise and high-rise 

collections in order to model performance and costs for each local authority as accurately as 

possible.  It would naturally be expected that the performance and cost of collecting from high-rise 

properties varies quite considerably from that of low-rise. Hence it was important that the model 

differentiated between low-rise and high-rise, especially in areas with a higher proportion of flatted 

properties such as in Belfast City Council.   

Performance levels for future scenarios are derived from the UK benchmarking and analysis of 

scheme types undertaken by WRAP and presented on the Local Authority Portal 

(http://laportal.wrap.org.uk/). The performance levels are aligned to factors known to affect 

recycling performance such as scheme design variables and contextual factors, such as relative 

deprivation and housing type recognised in established research; 

http://www.wrap.org.uk/collections-and-reprocessing/collections-and-sorting/kerbside-

collections/reports/factors-influencing-recycling-performance. In this way performance forecasts 

for new scenarios are in line with established schemes from across the UK relative to local 

circumstances and the effects of scheme design. Where data sets are limited and not possible to 

derive from national case studies for example, with regards to kerbside dry recycling yields, the 

model assumes that high-rise perform at 50% of the Northern Ireland LAs low-rise properties.  
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Figure 12: High level summary of data included in Household collection model 

 

The modelling incorporates the potential scenario change according to when the Council can 

implement the change and includes assumptions regarding the pace of transition. The analysis 

accounts for population and housing stock changes and UK waste arisings projections.  The model 

only looks at kerbside collection scenarios with tonnages for all other waste streams (such as 

HHWRC and bring sites) added separately in individual modules. In order to account for expected 

changes in waste streams over time, the model applies a percentage difference relative to the 

projected population change over time.  

Local Authority collection and service costs are not formally reported at the granular level needed 

to undertake a comparative analysis of detailed scenarios. DAERA and the earlier representative 

group acknowledged the differing approaches to accounting between Councils as well as 

challenges in collecting and validating data from all Northern Ireland LAs. Given the project 

timescale available it was agreed that indicative costs derived from WRAP’s Kerbside Costing Tool 

could be used in the analysis where particular costs are attributed to collection scheme types 

relative to the local geography and deprivation for specific Authority ‘types’. The model calculates 

the expected indicative collection costs of each individual service based on the rurality of the LA, 

whether the collection is to high-rise or low-rise properties, the collection type, frequency and 

materials included (where relevant).  There are currently almost 6,000 different collection cost 

codes in the Routemap model created from the underlying models behind WRAP’s kerbside costing Page 205
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tool. The large range of cost models derived are designed to reflect the wide diversity of ruralities 

and service configurations. Further details of the general costing approach can be found at:  

http://laportal.wrap.org.uk/ICPToolHome.aspx 

The kerbside costs generated were compared to actual LA costs submitted by Northern Ireland LAs 

in the 2016 study and via a review of recent LA reports undertaken by WRAP. The majority of 

operational costs were found to be close in value to the standard cost unit values with minor 

adjustments made to update for vehicle capital prices.  The costs are provided for six typical rurality 

groupings assigned to each Northern Ireland LA to reflect local geography and deprivation with the 

individual yields being able to be tailored to each LA.   

Where applicable the Materials Recycling Facility gate fee, bulking, treatment, disposal and material 

revenues have also been tailored to the specific costs provided by the individual local authorities 

during the analysis carried out in 2016/17. Default values are obtained from the Materials Pricing 

Report and Gate fees report in the absence of localised values.  

http://www.wrap.org.uk/content/gate-fees-report-2018-comparing-costs-waste-treatment-options 

http://www.wrap.org.uk/content/materials-pricing-report 

 

The modelling also accounts for transitional costs in changing services between the baseline (what 

is currently happening on the ground) and fully implementing the new scenarios. Transitional costs 

are accrued during the period of change such as the cost of re-routing, project manager support, 

container storage and delivery, additional call centre staff and communications.  Transitional costs 

are standard unit prices derived from WRAP’s extensive working with implementation of schemes 

across the UK. During the 2016/17 analysis some LAs provided specific localised costs and these 

have been incorporated into this updated modelling. 

In order to generate the most accurate data available the modelling is done at the LA level and 

scaled up to generate results at a Northern Ireland level.  Given the thousands of data points and 

many assumptions used in the analysis, many drawn from commercially sensitive sources it is not 

possible to list all assumption values publicly.  Further detail and clarification can be available on 

request to DAERA. 

 

The outputs are presented in terms of the WFHH definition but can also be interpreted via the 

national indicator KPIa2. It was agreed with DAERA that a reasonable start date for the majority of 

LA HH of schemes would be 2022/3 and that schemes would be fully implemented by 2025/6. The 

indicative costs of service delivery through collection and processing are broken down into their 

various components and presented over a stated time frame, to allow for the full mobilisation 

period. 
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4.4 Summary of scenarios in updated analysis 

approach 

The range of scenarios in the original gap study were reviewed to see whether all scenarios were 

still relevant to be included. 28 core scenarios were used originally. It was agreed that scenarios 

that covered communications only, flats and two-stream glass separate could be removed on the 

basis of factors such as low performance, limited data quality, and in the case of two-stream 

collections it appeared more cost effective to keep the paper fibre stream separate. On this basis 

DAERA agreed to reduce the set of scenarios down to 21. The shortlisted scenarios are shown on 

the next page.  
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Table 4: Overview of HH scenarios  

Scenario Refuse Dry Food Garden Dry materials 

BAU No change No change  No change No change All 6 materials 

1b 3 weekly  No change Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

All 6 materials 

1c 3 weekly No change Weekly 

separate 

food 

Free garden All 6 materials 

1d 3 weekly Multi-stream Weekly 

separate 

food 

Free garden All 6 materials 

1e 3 weekly Two-stream 

(paper/card 

sep) 

Weekly 

separate 

food 

Free garden All 6 materials 

1g 3 weekly Multi-stream Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

All 6 materials 

1h 3 weekly Two-stream 

(paper/card 

sep) 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

All 6 materials 

1j Fortnightly  Multi-stream No change No change All 6 materials 

1k Fortnightly  Two-stream 

(paper/card 

sep) 

No change No change All 6 materials 

1l Fortnightly  No change Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

All 6 materials 

1m Fortnightly  No change Weekly 

separate 

food 

Free garden All 6 materials 

1n Fortnightly  Multi-stream Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

All 6 materials 

1o Fortnightly  Multi-stream Weekly 

separate 

food 

Free garden All 6 materials 

1p Fortnightly  Two-stream 

(paper/card 

sep) 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

All 6 materials 
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1q Fortnightly  Two-stream 

(paper/card 

sep) 

Weekly 

separate 

food 

Free garden All 6 materials 

2b Restricted 

(180 litres) 

No change Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

All 6 materials 

2c Restricted 

(180 litres) 

No change Weekly 

separate 

food 

Free garden All 6 materials 

2d Restricted 

(180 litres) 

Multi-stream Weekly 

separate 

food 

Free garden All 6 materials 

2e Restricted 

(180 litres) 

Two-stream 

(paper/card 

sep) 

Weekly 

separate 

food 

Free garden All 6 materials 

2g Restricted 

(180 litres) 

Multi-stream Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

All 6 materials 

2h Restricted 

(180 litres) 

Two-stream 

(paper/card 

sep) 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

Fortnightly 

mixed food 

and garden 

All 6 materials 

3a No change No change  No change No change All 6 materials 

 

 

4.5 Overview of HH kerbside analysis results  

This section covers the analysis of scenarios designed to improve kerbside recycling. It is important 

to note that the scenarios modelled in the latest 2017/18 Northern Ireland Routemap model are 

not the same as those run previously for the earlier 50% analysis. The scenarios have similar profiles 

but use updated assumptions and combinations and are therefore not directly comparable. 

However, there are similar patterns to the earlier results since the key components of scenarios 

have similar influence on both recycling performance and the on-going service delivery costs.  

The results were divided into the three key sets under which residual collections changes appear 

to be influencing the costs and performance. These sets are maintaining fortnightly residual, 

replacing residual containers for fortnightly collections and potentially switching to 3-weekly 

residual.  

Overall, the trends show that the performance levels are uniformly higher than the original gap 

study. The maximum kerbside scenario appears to achieve close to 55% compared to around  51% 

in the original study. From reviewing the tonnage comparisons, the key reasons for the difference 
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appears to be the adoption of UK performance values and that Northern Ireland has progressed 

in national recycling performance since the original study was undertaken using 2015 data.  

 

 

Figure 13: shows potential kerbside recycling rates (revised calculation method)  

 

In terms of recycling performance, the latest results show that the highest performing scenarios 

are where LAs collect the 6 main dry recyclable materials as collected at present (paper, card, glass, 

cans, plastic bottles and pots, tubs & trays), with weekly separate food recycling, free garden waste 

collections and a restricted residual waste collection service. The type of residual restriction 

(whether smaller capacity residual containers or less frequent residual collections) does not have 

an impact on performance but does impact cost differences. Scenarios 1 c and 2c achieve a WFHH 

recycling rate of 54.9% in 2025/26. The two-stream dry recycling collections, separating out paper 

and card perform slightly lower at 54.2% (scenario 2e).  The difference in recycling performance 

between these scenarios is related to the currently reported additional dry materials in co-mingled 

collections and subject to the current contamination rate reported in WDF. Further review of 

contamination rates, especially in the wake of the proposed CEP endpoint calculation change is 

required to determine the future impact on capture of dry recyclables under co-mingled collection 

systems.   

The high performing scenarios around and above 53% all feature weekly separate food waste 

collections. The fortnightly mixed garden and food collections peak at around 51% when under the 

influence of either 3-weekly residual waste or restricted residual volume.  
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Figure 14: shows the range of scenarios aggregated by the common residual waste collection profile 

P
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The cumulative net service cost (2022/23-2025/26) for the range of scenarios shows a huge range 

in net costs ranging between -£41 million to a net cost of £74 million.   

The higher performing scenarios 1c (3-weekly) and 2c (restricted capacity but fortnightly) differ by 

the frequency of residual with similar recycling capacity available to households each week. 

However, the 3 weekly scenario is a much lower cost at c£3 million above the baseline cost over 

the four-year time period compared to £24 million for the restricted volume. The operating costs 

for the 3-weekly collections are c50% less due to the reduced residual frequency and avoid the 

capital expenditure of replacement wheeled bins.  

In a similar finding to the original gap study the lower overall system costs for the higher recycling 

scenarios tended to be with the multi-stream dry recycling collections. This is mainly due to the 

addition of food waste on the multi-compartment vehicles alleviating the need for a separate food 

collection fleet. However, the difference in reported material captured yields compared to co-

mingled systems means that the multi-stream recycling performance appears lower.   

Mixed garden and food waste is already known to be high performing compared to standard UK 

food capture rates given the recent investment in communications and restriction of food to the 

residual stream. The separate weekly food waste scenarios add around a further 3% to the recycling 

rate (comparing 1d to 1g, 1o to 1n, and 2d to2g.)  

There are relatively few scenarios which show a cumulative net service cost saving but these tended 

to be lower performing scenarios with minimal recycling service change. For example, 1b which 

models 3 weekly residual collections with fortnightly mixed food and garden waste.  This scenario 

is predicted to achieve a WFHH recycling rate of 51.4% by 2025/26 and the cost saving is mainly 

attributed to cost savings associated with less frequent residual collections. 

 

The trends show that the high recycling scenarios (over 53% recycling) tend to face a net overall 

cost increase over the modelled timeframe. This is because the additional materials and 

frequencies designed to increase performance also increase operational costs. The exception to 

this rule relates specifically to the scenarios which move to 3-weekly residual but where all other 

services remain the same. As highlighted above, these scenarios improve material capture but less 

than the scenarios where weekly food waste is included. 

The extent of the overall cost increase depends on the recycling scheme design and in particular 

the residual service restriction. As expected, the performance is higher for the restricted capacity 

residual bins compared to the current fortnightly collection cycle, although costs are similar. This is 

because whilst there are significant residual waste savings generated from a restriction in bin 

volume there is a significant capital investment in providing and delivering new smaller capacity 

containers (up to £16million).   
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 A further consideration is that funding for packaging collections under Extended Producer 

Responsibility proposals could reduce the net costs of all the listed scenarios. The extent of 

reduction will be reviewed by WRAP under future iterations of this workstream.  

The recycling performance of each LA varies according to their baseline service profile as a starting 

point, the contextual factors and barriers relevant to each LA, and which system they decide to 

adopt in the future. The maps below show the distribution of recycling performance for each 

Northern Ireland LA. It is clear that the urban conurbations of Belfast and Derry/Londonderry 

increase recycling performance, but given their local challenges associated with urban Authorities 

will reach a lower performance ceiling than many of the other Northern Ireland LAs. When 

supporting Northern Ireland LAs, the performance differences should be taken into account as well 

as investment for each area and whether KPIs or targets may be set in the future. Individual 

Northern Ireland LAs recycling performance values generate a national WFHH recycling rate of 

around 54.6% under scenario 2c. 

 

 

Figure 15: Scenario 1c: 3-weekly residual, dry no change, weekly separate food, free garden, all 6 

materials. Overall: 54.6% 
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Figure 16: Scenario 1m: fortnightly residual, dry no change, weekly separate food, free garden, all 6 

materials. Overall: 51.8% 

 

 

Figure 17: Scenario 2c: restricted residual (180 litres), dry no change, weekly separate food, free garden, 

all 6 materials. Overall: 54.6% 
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4.6 Household Waste Recycling Centre contributions  

Approximately 21% of household waste arisings are collected and managed through a large 

network of 98 HHWRCs operated by LAs across the country. The 2016 gap study included a desktop 

review of the potential contribution from HHWRCs in each of the Northern Ireland LAs. The key 

focus was on adding materials known to be missing at sites and the implementation of measures 

to meet and greet or support site users and to restrict trade waste from entering the site. The 

calculations were based on good practice performance derived from UK performance and 

indicative costs provided. The optimum additional material estimated that could be collected and 

recycled per year following full implementation of all measures was 29,096 tonnes.   

In 2018 WRAP commissioned further research in this area in order to gain further insights on the 

recycling potential for HHWRCs.  The follow up analysis (unpublished) included site assessments of 

46 of the total 98 HHWRC sites across Northern Ireland.  

The key recommendations included a series of interventions that could be implemented across the 

sites observed and extended to all centres. The key interventions would be:  

• Improvements to trade waste controls 

• Introduction of black bag restrictions 

• Clarity of onsite signage, especially relating to the target materials 

• Increase of different materials collected for re-use and recycling,  

• Further public awareness raising; and  

• Additional staff to aid site users 

 

The site assessments and UK performance data were used to inform calculations on recycling 

potential. It appears likely that inert materials such as rubble will be excluded from the CEP recycling 

calculation and so results are shown to highlight current and future performance without these 

materials.  
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Table 5:  

 Baseline performance 2016/17 Performance from 

interventions 

Recycling (excluding inert) 

(Tonnes) 

89,398 116,852 

Total throughput (Tonnes) 175,699 173,429 

Recycling Rate excluding inert 57.2% 76.1% 

Recycling Rate including inert 60.2% 77.2% 

 

Similar to the original study around 27,454 tonnes could be added to the national recycling 

performance depending on the range of interventions implemented.  

A range of estimates were provided for the investment to achieve the performance levels outlined. 

These estimates included capital investment of £6.8m, ongoing revenue of £1.8m p.a., annualised 

capital plus revenue of £2.3m p.a. and material revenue costs of £1.2m p.a. The potential avoided 

disposal costs would be in the region of -£3.8m p.a. which could deliver around -£150k savings p.a. 

The values provided are indicative of the sites assessed and then scaled up across the remaining 

facilities. The overall costs are directly linked to the achievement of good practice performance 

benchmarks. The nature of the analyses do not properly allow for transfer of material between 

kerbside and HHWRC and the impacts that potential site closures or rationalisation may have.  

If the potential interventions were successful, then a further 3.3% would be added to the national 

recycling rate. Overall, with the highest performing recycling scenarios Northern Ireland could in 

theory achieve a recycling rate of almost 58% on the WFHH calculation. Further improvements in 

the recycling rate could be achieved if reductions in residual waste arisings could be made.   
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5.0 Conclusions 
 

The aim of this study was to support DAERA in answering the question whether Northern Ireland 

could achieve the 65% municipal recycling rate in line with the Circular Economy Package targets.  

The supplementary objectives were to consider;  

• What would be the cost to the different sectors now included within the definition? 

• Where contributions are needed from to meet the target? 

• What is the recycling potential from each sector? 

• What might be the optimum approach to achieve high recycling but also relieve the cost 

burden on sub-sectors affected? 

 

Significant improvements have been made in Northern Ireland’s household recycling rate in recent 

years. It is important to note that the changes to the municipal definition will mean that the HH 

recycling rate is expected to reduce by the exclusion of some categories of arisings. In this study 

the rates are based on the Waste from Households definition understood to be the most relevant 

definition.  Any future tightening of the recycling rate definition in terms of the quality standards in 

reprocessing harmonisation could also mean that current reported household recycling rate 

performance will reduce. In particular, the CEP definition focuses on material reprocessed rather 

than outputs from sorting or treatment facilities.  

 

The analysis for the NHM sector outlined that a range of businesses and public sector organisations 

are generating close to 775,000 tonnes of municipal waste per year. The recycling rate for the NHM 

sector via two research methods is around 40% which appears consistent with, although slightly 

higher than, NHM performance in England. In addition, the kerbside and household recycling centre 

recycling collections that are generating HH waste under the definition most closely aligned to the 

CEP calculations suggests (2017/18) around 47.1% of waste is recycled from nearly 840,000 tonnes.  

From the calculations of NHM arisings and HH on a WFHH calculation basis, the overall municipal 

arisings generated in Northern Ireland from both HH and NHM appear to be 1,612,026 tonnes p.a. 

(838,547 HH and 773,480 NHM). A 65% threshold is therefore 1,047,817 tonnes. The 65% threshold 

will naturally vary as arisings shift according to factors such as waste prevention initiatives, residual 

restriction and housing growth, and will be affected by capture of recyclate and contamination.  

The optimum contributions from each sub-sector (673,015 tpa from NHM, 476,475 tpa from HH 

kerbside and 116,852 tpa from HHWRCs) would clearly suggest that it is feasible to achieve and 

surpass the CEP 65% municipal recycling target. The actual contributions will depend on a range of Page 217
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factors such as reliability of the base data, arisings growth and which scenarios can be implemented 

effectively.  

The additional tonnes per sector clearly demonstrate that the largest growth is from the NHM 

sectors (363,623 from NHM, 81,572 from HH kerbside and 27,454 from HHWRCs). However, to 

achieve the combined 65% municipal recycling rate, significant contributions will be required from 

each of these sectors.  High levels of capture will be needed to achieve the performance required 

for each of the sectors, either through amendments to existing legislation or the development of 

new policy instruments and sector support measures.  

 

The report details the recycling rate each sector can achieve and the relative cost profile. The 

modelled scenarios show that it is possible to alleviate cost burden on Northern Ireland LAs and 

achieve high performance at very low cost. In order to significantly increase household recycling, 

food recycling will need to increase in participation and capture and further restrictions of residual 

waste capacity will be required.  Whilst restricting residual waste may be a sensitive issue, there is 

strong UK evidence that high public satisfaction can be achieved through good scheme design and 

delivery of comprehensive resource management services.  With these changes, the natural limits 

for household recycling appear to be around 58% by combining kerbside and HHWRC 

contributions, based on the WFHH definition. Beyond this level the improvements may be 

dependent on significantly increasing on-going investment, reductions in contamination and 

reductions in the amount of non-recyclable waste generated by consumers.  

There appears to be significant growth potential from all NHM sectors with potential recycling rates 

of over 80%. The increase in recycling will be dependent on delivering a comprehensive range of 

recycling services to all NHM sectors along with new or updated policy measures that are enforced 

to drive participation and high capture. The finding that small and micro- businesses will potentially 

see cost increases in order to achieve high recycling is consistent with other analyses.  

The NHM analysis used a high capture rate due to the absence of strong evidence on typical 

diversion rates and limited data on the levels of contamination that can be achieved. Clearly, further 

work is required to refine the capture estimates on a sub-sector and business profile basis. In order 

to help achieve high capture rates it will be important to develop initiatives that support businesses 

and the public sector to maximise diversion of recyclate from the residual stream. Disseminating 

good practice examples of lower cost material segregation in the public sector and Government 

Estates can help to provide leadership and re-enforce the merits of policy measures related to 

commercial waste.   

Alleviating the cost burden to small businesses and to Local Authorities will be dependent on new 

support measures that encourage collections to be optimised and encourage service delivery 

options that increase recycling capacity over that of residual waste.  There may be measures that 

consider greater collaborative procurement in business collections to reduce service costs and 
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charges. The roles of Local Authorities managing commercial waste collections, and business facing 

support in relation to these policy measures will also require consideration.  

Given the step change in performance needed to contribute to a 65% municipal recycling target, 

new policy measures will be required that specifically incentivise the key influential scenarios to 

develop. This will require refinement of the current analysis to understand the individual cost 

burden for each Northern Ireland LA and the key NHM sectors, the specific performance levels that 

can be achieved and both the type and level of support required to achieve the optimum 

performance levels whilst alleviating costs. The design of the analysis in being bottom-up and 

looking at each sub-sector and individual LA could enable further refinement of any preferred policy 

scenarios under consideration.  The development of the earlier CEP analysis in England was used 

to help inform cross-sector funding requirements for delivery of the national Strategy objectives 

and help identify the costs needed for policies such as for Extended Producer Responsibility.   

 

The key recommendations from the Northern Ireland municipal analysis are that:  

• There is an urgent need for improvements in data quality especially for NHM sectors in 

order to enable more accurate forecasting of performance and cost, as well as 

understanding the relative contributions needed from each sub-sector.   

• New policy measures should be developed to drive the significant performance changes 

across each of the individual municipal sectors. The policy measures are required to 

maximise HH recycling and effectively double the recycling performance derived from NHM 

businesses and the wider public sector. Due to the CEP recycling rate definition change from 

the current Northern Ireland-reported method the policy measures may be required to be 

more ambitious in order to compensate for the likely drop in performance.  

• New support measures should be developed to help alleviate the cost burden to small 

businesses from transitioning to high recycling scenarios.  

• Support funding from Government should be considered to alleviate the cost burden in 

transitioning to high recycling, especially for Northern Ireland LAs at both kerbside and 

HHWRCs. 

• The results of the analysis should be considered in terms of Extended Producer 

Responsibility and the impact of any changes or influences resulting from this on the future 

net service provision. 

• The CEP analysis should be updated regularly to consider the impact of measures driving 

sub-sector change and ensure that investment can be targeted to generate to optimum 

performance returns.  
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Appendix 1: List of CEP 
Municipal Business with SIC 
codes 
 

Industry 
Micro 

(0 to 9) 

Small 

(10 to 49) 

Medium-

sized 

(50 to 

249) 

Large 

(250+) 
Total 

Food Manufacturing 295 140 45 15 500 

10 : Manufacture of food 

products 

295 140 45 15 500 

Retail & Wholesale 12,350 2,855 305 35 15,545 

45 : Wholesale and retail trade 

and repair of motor vehicles and 

motorcycles 

2,515 270 35 0 2,820 

46 : Wholesale trade, except of 

motor vehicles and motorcycles 

3,015 545 60 5 3,625 

47 : Retail trade, except of motor 

vehicles and motorcycles 

6,820 2,040 210 30 9,100 

Transport & Storage 2,355 370 125 5 2,850 

49 : Land transport and transport 

via pipelines 

1,600 220 70 5 1,890 

50 : Water transport 10 5 0 0 15 

51 : Air transport 10 0 5 0 15 

52 : Warehousing and support 

activities for transportation 

335 100 25 0 460 

53 : Postal and courier activities 400 45 25 0 470 

Hospitality 3,330 1,275 145 0 4,750 

55 : Accommodation 250 90 65 0 405 

56 : Food and beverage service 

activities 

3,080 1,185 80 0 4,345 

Health 2,665 1,570 400 45 4,675 

86 : Human health activities 1,065 550 120 40 1,775 

87 : Residential care activities 140 370 180 0 685 

88 : Social work activities without 

accommodation 

1,460 650 100 5 2,215 

Office (& other Services) 19,670 2,570 510 100 22,855 

58 : Publishing activities 100 30 5 0 135 
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59 : Motion picture, video and 

television programme 

production, sound recording and 

music publishing activities 

255 35 5 0 300 

60 : Programming and 

broadcasting activities 

20 5 0 0 25 

61 : Telecommunications 135 30 10 0 175 

62 : Computer programming, 

consultancy and related activities 

1,285 110 40 5 1,445 

63 : Information service activities 45 5 0 0 50 

64 : Financial service activities, 

except insurance and pension 

funding 

480 165 5 10 655 

65 : Insurance, reinsurance and 

pension funding, except 

compulsory social security 

115 5 5 0 130 

66 : Activities auxiliary to financial 

services and insurance activities 

810 85 20 0 915 

68 : Real estate activities 2,285 120 10 0 2,420 

69 : Legal and accounting 

activities 

1,610 255 25 5 1,890 

70 : Activities of head offices; 

management consultancy 

activities 

1,335 95 20 0 1,450 

71 : Architectural and 

engineering activities; technical 

testing and analysis 

1,505 110 15 0 1,630 

72 : Scientific research and 

development 

70 15 5 0 90 

73 : Advertising and market 

research 

210 15 5 0 230 

74 : Other professional, scientific 

and technical activities 

755 30 0 0 785 

75 : Veterinary activities 140 55 5 0 195 

77 : Rental and leasing activities 530 65 5 0 595 

78 : Employment activities 365 50 60 15 490 

79 : Travel agency, tour operator 

and other reservation service 

and related activities 

165 25 0 0 195 

80 : Security and investigation 

activities 

100 25 15 5 145 
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81 : Services to buildings and 

landscape activities 

1,380 225 25 5 1,640 

82 : Office administrative, office 

support and other business 

support activities 

640 40 10 15 705 

84 : Public administration and 

defence; compulsory social 

security 

215 350 160 40 765 

90 : Creative, arts and 

entertainment activities 

210 15 5 0 230 

91 : Libraries, archives, museums 

and other cultural activities 

155 55 15 0 220 

92 : Gambling and betting 

activities 

350 50 0 0 400 

93 : Sports activities and 

amusement and recreation 

activities 

705 215 30 0 950 

94 : Activities of membership 

organisations 

1,485 175 10 0 1,670 

95 : Repair of computers and 

personal and household goods 

225 10 0 0 235 

96 : Other personal service 

activities 

1,990 105 0 0 2,095 

Education 1,580 1,440 295 5 3,320 

85 : Education 1,580 1,440 295 5 3,320 
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Table 5:  

Industry 2-Digit SIC Total 

Food Manufacturing SIC07: 10 502 

Retail and Wholesale 

SIC07: 45 2858 

SIC07: 46 3644 

SIC07: 47 9097 

Transport and Storage 

SIC07: 49 1893 

SIC07: 50 15 

SIC07: 51 19 

SIC07: 52 454 

SIC07: 53 459 

Hospitality 
SIC07: 55 415 

SIC07: 56 4360 

Health 

SIC07: 86 1761 

SIC07: 87 679 

SIC07: 88 2226 

Education SIC07: 85 3338 

Office 

SIC07: 58 137 

SIC07: 59 302 

SIC07: 60  24 

SIC07: 61 174 

SIC07: 62 1466 

SIC07: 63 52 

SIC07: 64 670 

SIC07: 65 124 

SIC07: 66 874 

SIC07: 68 2893 

SIC07: 69 1915 

SIC07: 70 1477 

SIC07: 71 1641 

SIC07: 72 87 

SIC07: 73 242 

SIC07: 74 987 

SIC07: 75 197 

SIC07: 77 625 

SIC07: 78 487 

SIC07: 79 194 

SIC07: 80 149 

SIC07: 81 1224 

SIC07: 82 1194 

SIC07: 84 909 Page 223
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SIC07: 90 234 

SIC07: 91 221 

SIC07: 92 397 

SIC07: 93 967 

SIC07: 94 1681 

SIC07: 95 218 

SIC07: 96 2041 

  55523 
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WRAP’s vision is a world in which resources 
are used sustainably. 

Our mission is to accelerate the move to a 
sustainable resource-efficient economy 

through re-inventing how we design, 
produce and sell products; re-thinking how 

we use and consume products; and re-
defining what is possible through re-use 

and recycling. 

Find out more at www.wrap.org.uk 

WRAP 

wrap.org.uk 

@WRAP_UK 

Company Registration No: 4125764 and Charity No: 1159512 
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Glossary 
AD Anaerobic Digestion 

BID Business Improvement District 

BLACMW Biodegradable local authority collected municipal waste 

CCEN Collaborative Circular Economy Network 

CEP Circular Economy Package of Directives 

Co-mingled Involves the collection of materials in a single compartment vehicle with the 
sorting of these materials occurring at a MRF (Materials Recovery Facility). 

CWR Controlled Waste and Duty of Care (Northern Ireland) Regulations 2012 

DAERA Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs 

DEFRA Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs 

DOE Department of the Environment 

EC European Commission 

EfW Energy from waste 

EPR Extended Producer Responsibility 

EU European Union 

GHG Greenhouse gas 

HH Household waste 

HMO House in Multiple Occupancy 

HWRC Household Waste Recycling Centre 

IVC In Vessel Composting 

Kerbside sort Sorting of materials at kerbside into different compartments of a collection 
vehicle 

Kpi Key performance indicator 

NHM Non-household municipal waste 

MRF Materials recovery facility 

NI CEP Report Northern Ireland Circular Economy Package Report 

NIEA Northern Ireland Environment Agency 

NISRA Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency 

PfG Programme for Government 

Recycle Now The national recycling campaign, supported and funded by Government, 
managed by WRAP 

Recycling Tracker WRAP’s annual survey of UK households that gathers evidence on 
recycling attitudes, knowledge and behaviour. 

Residual Waste which remains after recycling 
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rWFD revised Waste Framework Directive (2008/98) 

SDG United Nations Sustainable Development Goal 

TEEP Technically, Environmentally and Economically Practicable 

Two stream Residents are provided with two recycling containers and are asked to 
place different materials in each container, typically paper/card (fibre) in 
one and plastics, glass and cans (containers) in the other. These materials 
are kept separate but collected on one vehicle which has two chambers. 

WasteDataFlow The web-based system for municipal waste data reporting by UK local 
authorities to government. 

WCLO The Waste and Contaminated Land (Northern Ireland) Order 1997 
WML Waste Management Licensing Regulations (NI) 2003 

WRAP Waste and Resources Action Programme 
UK United Kingdom 
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1. Future Recycling and Separate Waste Collection of a Household 
Nature in Northern Ireland: Summary 

Household recycling has long been supported by government in Northern Ireland making it easier 
for householders to recycle. Through a range of support measures since 2010, Department of 
Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs (DAERA) and its predecessor Department, the 
Department of the Environment, has invested £40m of support to Councils to increase recycling 
capacity for dry materials, for food waste and garden waste (organics) and other measures to 
promote recycling and improve recycling behaviours.  

While many Councils continue to make improvements and have introduced new services, some 
have seen a levelling off in recycling rates. The Department recognises the need to increase the 
rates of recycling and as a result improve not just the quantity of recyclates but the quality of 
recyclates going to the re-processors for the end markets. In addition, apart from Landfill Tax, 
which incentivised diversion from landfill disposal and the introduction of the Food Waste 
Regulations (Northern Ireland)1 in 2015 which has significantly helped increase recycling rates of 
food waste since its introduction, there are very few current drivers to encourage Councils to 
improve the way they recycle or for businesses to invest in recycling services. This makes it 
harder to improve the quantity and quality of what we recycle and frustrates householders who 
want to recycle more but who are increasingly confused over what can and cannot be recycled in 
their area, which unintentionally leads to mistakes in what is recycled. We want to tackle this 
confusion and make recycling easier for everyone.  

In 2018/19, Northern Ireland’s household recycling rate was 50.2%2, meeting planned delivery 
targets.  While this is great progress from the low base for recycling in 2000 of 5% with a heavy 
reliance on landfill, there is more to do. Not only to strive to meet proposed recycling targets (65%) 
and reduced landfill targets set within the EU Circular Economy Package (CEP), which is due to be 
transposed in July 2020, but to make the most of opportunities to maximise the economic potential 
of recycling, to make a contribution to meeting future climate change commitments set out in the 
New Decade, New Approach Deal3 and help the UK reach net zero carbon emissions by 20504 

To support this next stage, in 2019, The Department commenced a three-year £23 million capital 
programme through the Household Waste Recycling Collaborative Change Programme5.  It 
provides assistance to Councils to transform kerbside recycling and Household Waste Recycling 
Centre (HWRC) infrastructure and services. The services and infrastructure being funded will 
provide Northern Ireland with a sound foundation for the next 10-15 years as the UK and EU 
moves towards the delivery of a circular economy and contribute to our economic competitiveness 
and resilience. 

A recent WRAP study6, (which should be read along with this discussion), has looked at the 
feasibility of Northern Ireland reaching the 65% recycling targets for the new definition of municipal 
waste7 which will now include business waste of a household nature. The study identified that it is 
feasible but there would be significantly more business recycling required. The study also identified 
that medium and larger businesses could reduce their costs by recycling more or it would have a 

                                                           
1 The Food Waste Regulations (NI) 2015 which amend the Waste and Contaminated Land (Northern Ireland) Order 1997 (S.I. 
1997/2778 (N.I. 19)); the Pollution, Prevention and Control (Industrial Emissions) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2013 (S.R.2013 
No.160); the Waste Management Licensing Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2003 (S.R.2003 No.493) and the Landfill Regulations 
(Northern Ireland) 2003 (S.R.2003 No.496)  
2 https://www.daera-ni.gov.uk/sites/default/files/publications/daera/lac-municipal-waste-2018-19-report.pdf 
3 https://www.gov.uk/government/news/deal-to-see-restored-government-in-northern-ireland-tomorrow 
4 https://www.theccc.org.uk/publication/reducing-emissions-in-northern-ireland 
5 https://www.daera-ni.gov.uk/news/daera-pumps-ps23-million-making-recycling-easier 
6 http://www.wrapni.org.uk/content/daera-recycling-discussion-document  
7 Municipal Waste is a combination of household waste and household like waste (e.g. paper, packaging and food waste) produced by 
businesses – it does not include construction and demolition, industrial waste or other waste that are not similar in nature to household 
waste. See Section 3.1 for full definition.  Page 233
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cost neutral effect. There was some new cost burden identified for small to medium business 
(SME’s); please see the full version of this document for further discussion on this.  

The study also indicates that the most appropriate collection models for household collections were 
those which include the full range of dry recyclable materials that could be collected at kerbside 
(paper, card, glass, cans, glass, and plastic containers), where food waste would be collected 
weekly, garden waste collections would remain and some form of further residual restriction could 
be implemented.  The higher capture of food waste and corresponding restriction in residual waste 
were the most important design factors particularly in being the least costly, complementary and 
higher performing scenarios.  

For wider municipal collections the optimum scenarios were for businesses and the public sector to 
have regular collections of dry recyclables (paper, card, and drink containers), a separate glass 
collection where this material was generated, food waste collections for all businesses and a 
residual collection for any remaining non-recyclable waste material. 

Since March 2020, the Covid-19 virus has resulted in significant changes in the operations of 
businesses and other organisations, including an increase in the number of people working from 
home or furloughed. These changes have and will continue to impact waste arisings and 
composition for the foreseeable future. Long term impacts on recycling and waste arisings and 
operations are unknown and it will take a while to properly understand data to determine the cross 
sector impacts.  The Northern Ireland CEP report study was based on the best available historical 
data and evidence and WRAP intends to update the CEP analysis in 2020 with the most up to date 
scheme figures. WRAP will undertake an initial review of the impacts of Covid-19 on the sectors 
affected in this study to identify any early trends in results and implications on resource 
management for the next few years.     

Notwithstanding the impacts of Covid-19, we think it is the right time to think about how we can 
best achieve the changes outlined above. In summary we are seeking your views on how to:  

• improve the quality of recycled materials as well as increasing the quantity collected; 
• ensure there is a strong linkage between waste management and the local economy as 

opposed to the historical emphasis on solely meeting the EU Directive targets; 
• assist in realising the potential economic benefits to the local economy, thus supporting 

Northern Ireland move towards a circular economy; 
• help Northern Ireland improve our ‘municipal waste’ recycling rates and reduce the 

amount of materials going to landfill: and 
• help reduce carbon emissions, greenhouse gases and pollution in NI.  

 

The measures we are seeking your views on to increase non-household and household 
recycling are provided below. 

 

1.1 Summary of proposals to improve recycling from businesses and other 
organisations that produce municipal waste which we are seeking views 
on 

WRAP estimates that between 30-40% of municipal waste which is similar in nature to 
household waste produced by businesses and other organisations, is currently recycled. Given 
that the waste composition profiles of these sectors suggest high proportions of recyclable 
products, this performance could rise to 80%+ with the right measures. This represents a huge 
opportunity to increase recycling in this sector and a significant step towards a more circular 
economy. 
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We are seeking views on a range of proposals to improve recycling from business and other 
organisations. These are; 
 

• Proposal 1: In order to increase food waste collected from the non-household municipal 
sector, the food waste regulations should be reviewed to ensure obligated businesses 
segregate food waste for collection 

 
• Proposal 2: We want to increase recycling from businesses and other organisations that 

produce municipal waste. We think the most effective way of doing this would be to 
require these establishments to segregate their recyclable waste from residual waste so 
that it can be collected and recycled by waste collectors. 

 
• Proposal 3: As rural communities make up a significant proportion of Northern Ireland, 

we propose to review the impact on businesses in rural communities so that they are not 
disproportionally affected by laws introduced to increase recycling of non-household 
municipal waste. 

 
• Proposal 4: We propose to review options to maximise business recycling whilst 

alleviating cost burden on businesses 
 
• Proposal 5: In advance of implementing changes to business recycling, we will work with 

waste producers and waste collectors to improve reporting and data capture on waste and 
recycling performance of businesses and other organisations. Any requirements will be 
subject to further consultation. 

 
 
1.2 Summary of proposals to improve recycling from households in 

Northern Ireland which we are seeking views on. 
 

Members of the public are often confused about what their local Council collects for recycling, by 
sometimes complex bin rules, as well as inconsistencies between Councils in what they recycle 
and what can be placed in each bin. As a result, some householders either do not recycle all they 
can, or they might inadvertently contaminate recycling bins with items that are not collected locally 
for recycling or that cannot be recycled, (e.g. soiled packaging or nappies). Such contamination 
can reduce the quality and value of materials recycled and might even lead to whole loads being 
rejected at reprocessing or sorting centres. Contamination can also reduce demand for secondary 
materials as producers lose confidence in the flow and quality of recycled materials and turn to 
primary raw materials instead. NI stakeholders have also stated that the need to improve the 
quality of recyclate and demand for secondary materials are important preconditions for increasing 
recycling and to encourage producers and packagers to use more recycled materials.  

Building on recent successes for household recycling – WRAP estimates that households have the 
potential to achieve 58% waste recycling by 2030. Increases from improved HWRC provision are 
also key and the council role will continue to be vital in enabling this. The challenge is to develop 
recycling collection systems that can capture increased quantity at the right quality, be economic 
and at the same time reduce confusion about what can be recycled. 

In addition we think these ambitions could be supported by non- binding performance indicators to 
help Councils to deliver high quantities of good quality recycling. We would want to work with the 
Councils to develop these indicators and are therefore consulting on what the indicators might 
look like and whether this approach would assist Councils to help deliver recycling ambitions. 
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We also recognise that the current weight-based recycling targets favour the collection and 
recycling of heavy materials, for example garden waste, over other more environmentally- 
beneficial measures to promote dry recycling.  Carbon intensity is one metric that has been used 
widely as an alternative for measuring recycling performance. Reforms to producer responsibility 
may drive further changes in product design and make weight-based metrics less effective at 
driving environmentally sustainable behaviours. We are therefore seeking views on how best to 
apply supplementary targets to weight-based targets and metrics. 

We are seeking views on  

• Proposal 6: That all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to restrict capacity 
for residual waste from households to help divert more materials into the recycling waste 
streams. 

 
• Proposal 7: By 2023 to legislate for Councils to provide all kerbside properties and flats 

with access to at least a weekly collection service for food waste. 
  
• Proposal 8: That all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to collect a core set 

of dry recyclable materials at kerbside from houses and flats. 
  
• Proposal 9: That the core set of materials will be glass bottles and containers, paper and 

card, plastic bottles, plastic pots tubs and trays, and steel and aluminium tins and cans.  

• Proposal 10: To review this set of core materials regularly reviewed and, if appropriate, 
expand over time provided that: 

- evidence supports the benefits;  
- there are viable processing technologies for proposed materials;  
- there are sustainable end markets; 
- Councils would not be adversely affected, including financially.  

 
• Proposal 11: We propose to review the separate collection of materials in Northern 

Ireland and supporting guidance to help clarify the position on current and future 
collections assisting Councils and waste operators in decision making on separate 
collection. 

  
• Proposal 12: To provide national guidance for Northern Ireland to help establish greater 

consistency in recycling and waste collection services and reduce confusion for 
households. 

 
• Proposal 13: To continue the support by the Department for Recycle Now8 and the tools 

produced by WRAP to help Councils and other campaign partners to communicate 
effectively on recycling.  

 
• Proposal 14: We will work with Councils and others to improve transparency of 

information available to householders on the end destination for household recycling. 
 
• Proposal 15: We will introduce statutory legislation in line with the other three UK nations 

requiring MRFs to report on input and output materials by weight to determine the average 
percentage of target, non-target and non-recyclable material.  
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• Proposal 16: We propose developing an updated set of recycling and waste indicators to 
monitor performance and cost efficiency as well as to highlight where services may be 
improved. We will work with Councils to develop these and other indicators to reflect 
areas such as quality or contamination levels and service delivery. 

 
• Proposal 17: We will look at metrics that can sit alongside weight-based metrics and will 

work with stakeholders to develop these to better measure reductions of carbon emissions 
associated with waste in Northern Ireland. 

The discussion that follows sets out the current position of recycling in Northern Ireland, and the 
current and new regulatory, climate change and market drivers that will influence policy in the 
future.  It will not introduce any new policies, but makes suggestions on possible ways to increase 
recycling, including case studies of successes in other jurisdictions. It also seeks views on how to 
best implement the new EU Circular Economy Package (CEP), in particular the changes to the 
Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/EC, (amended by Directive 2018/851 of 30 May 2018) in 
relation to separate collection and highlights the benefits of better-quality recyclable materials for 
the circular economy. It is concerned with measures to improve the quantity and quality of what we 
recycle both at home and at work in Northern Ireland and we support the view that there is a strong 
strategic, economic and environmental opportunity to so. We believe these measures will help to 
transform recycling in Northern Ireland and to increase recycling rates significantly above 50% 
towards the much higher recycling rates of 65% by 2035 and landfill rates to 10% by 2035.    

Waste and resource management is a devolved matter and this consultation concerns Northern 
Ireland only. Subject to the outcome of this discussion there will be a further consultation in 2021 
on regulatory changes to implement these measures and on potential supporting guidance. 
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2. Purpose of the Discussion Document 
 
WRAP9 estimates that about 56,000 businesses and other organisations in Northern Ireland 
produce municipal waste within the scope of the CEP (i.e. they generate waste which is similar in 
nature to household waste). Building on recent successes for household recycling – WRAP 
estimates that households have the potential to achieve 58% waste recycling by 2030. Increases 
from improved HWRC provision are also key and the council role will continue to be vital in 
enabling this.  In the non-household municipal sector, and businesses in particular, there is the 
potential to contribute 80% of the municipal waste recycling target as there is a greater quantity of 
target recycling materials in non-household municipal streams.  The challenge is to develop 
recycling collection systems that can capture increased quantity at the right quality and be 
economic. 

The purpose of this discussion document is to give you, the stakeholders who will be affected by 
any decisions taken in the future, an opportunity to express your views on what our recycling 
environment should look like in the future, and how to improve the quality and quantity of municipal 
waste recycled in Northern Ireland.  We welcome views on how our environmental priorities and 
objectives could and should be integrated into meeting these targets and how to include 
businesses and not for profit organisations. 

In order to do this we need your views on steps towards improving recycling rates (55% by 2025, 
60% by 2030 and 65% by 2035) in household (HH) and non-household municipal (NHM) sectors, 
how to improve reductions in food waste, cut landfill rates (10% by 2035) and how to get 
businesses on board.  By radically changing the way we think about waste at every level; the 
producer, the processor, the retailer and the consumer, we can provide a sustainable basis to 
developing a circular economy and achieve the targets. 

We want input from the widest possible range of respondents, and we look forward to receiving 
responses from all sectors, age-groups, organisations and individuals. Every response will be 
carefully considered and fed into the policymaking process. 
 

For businesses and other organisations: we are asking for views on requirements for eligible 
duty holders in this sector (i.e. those businesses and other organisations that produce municipal 
waste) to separate their dry recyclables from residual waste so that these materials (e.g. plastic 
packaging, paper, card, metal and glass) can be collected for recycling, similar to households. We 
are also asking for views on how eligible businesses and other organisations in this sector, 
especially those that produce food waste in significant quantities, which are already required to be 
collected separately, should present this separately for recycling. 

 

The changes we propose will help us to: 

• meet our EU Withdrawal Agreement obligations to the CEP;  

• achieve consistency in the materials collected for recycling;  

• divert all food waste from the residual stream; 

• make it easier for householders to recycle; and 

                                                           
9 http://www.wrapni.org.uk/content/daera-recycling-discussion-document  
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• help to significantly increase the quantity of material collected for recycling from businesses 
and improve the quality of recycling collected to respond to increasing demand and 
achieves better value in materials markets.  

 

3. What Changes are we Proposing?  
 

We propose to require all non-domestic businesses, public bodies and other organisations 
generating municipal waste to have to segregate the four recyclable waste streams glass, paper 
and card, metal and plastics from residual waste in order for it to be collected and recycled 
appropriately.  The supporting analysis assumed that all businesses could segregate recyclables 
from residual and that in most cases the core dry recyclables would be collected mixed together.  
 
Further review of the circumstances in which it may not be technically or economically practicable 
to collect it separately, or in which separate collection may not have significant environmental 
benefit will be undertaken by government. These proposals are in addition to the existing 
requirement for food businesses producing 5kg or more of food waste to separate it for recycling.  
 
At the moment, very little NHM waste is segregated for recycling. Therefore, at the very least, 
implementation of dry recyclables separated from food waste would improve quality. Ideally, we 
would want all eligible businesses and other organisations to also separately collect glass and food 
waste. To make these changes it would be necessary to amend legislation to require businesses 
and other eligible organisations in this sector to present their waste separately for collection. It 
might be appropriate to exempt some firms from provisions, similar to current exemptions for food 
waste. This might be most appropriate for micro firms where the costs of compliance might be 
higher.  

The Department’s intention would be to legislate to ensure materials are segregated from residual 
waste for collection. Detailed requirements on arrangements for segregation of dry materials, glass 
and food waste would be set out in guidance following a review of the current advice that sets out 
where it is technically, economically and environmentally practicable (TEEP). The updated NI 
guidance would cover best practice service delivery and options to assist businesses to comply 
with requirements. Similar to household collections a core set of recyclable materials would be 
proposed, which allows for differences in the waste material generated by different establishments 
and the range of materials can be expanded over time.  

We would expect businesses to be able to at least segregate recyclable waste from residual waste 
in all circumstances so that it can be collected and recycled. We would be interested in views on 
where this may not be practicable for example for technical, environmental or economic reasons. 
Where waste was not appropriately segregated for collection, the Northern Ireland Environment 
Agency (NIEA) would be able to take enforcement action, requiring arrangements to be made for 
segregating waste as necessary.  
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4. Costs of Proposed Waste Management  
 

Our analysis shows that large and medium-sized firms should benefit financially from greater 
segregation of materials for recycling and evidence suggests that some may already have such 
arrangements in place. This would suggest that costs should be manageable for them and benefits 
should be realised. For some small and micro firms, however, the costs do increase substantially 
depending on container types and service level offered. It is important to note however that many 
small and micro businesses use sack type collection systems and so actual costs, particularly 
under longer term contracts, would be expected to be lower than the numbers outlined above. 
Without detailed reporting of container systems nationally it is not possible at this stage to estimate 
costs more accurately.  

Regardless of actual costs, it is important to develop options with which to mitigate against any 
cost increase for businesses. We want to identify ways to reduce the costs of waste collection for 
this sector and support sustainable recycling behaviour. WRAP UK has worked with small firms 
and their representatives to explore options for reducing costs; this work is ongoing.  

There are a number of measures available that could be used to minimise the costs of waste 
collection and recycling. We would welcome views on these and also evidence of other measures 
that may be available to support business recycling and to reduce costs for small and micro firms.  

 

5. Consultation Questions 
 

Proposal 1: In order to increase food waste collected from the non-household municipal 
sector, the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 should be reviewed to ensure 
obligated businesses segregate food waste for collection 

Q1. Do you agree or disagree that that the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 
should be reviewed regarding food waste collections from food businesses? 

Agree  

Disagree  

If you selected Disagree, please explain why. 

[Free form box] 

 

Q2. If the Food Waste Regulations were to be reviewed which of the following areas should 
be investigated:   

 Strongly 
Agree 

Agree Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 

Not 
sure/don’t 

know 
Awareness of the Regulations to obligated 
businesses 

     

Requirements to separate food from all 
business types 
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Options to amending the regulations for 
more business types to be in scope of the 
requirements 

     

Access to food recycling services for 
businesses 

     

Charging levels for food waste collection 
services 

     

Monitoring of business compliance      

Enforcement of business compliance      

Data and reporting of food recycling      
 

Which other areas of the Regulations, if any, do you think should be investigated?  

[Free form box] 

 
Proposal 2: We want to increase recycling from businesses and other organisations that 
produce municipal waste. We think the most effective way of doing this would be to require 
these establishments to segregate their recyclable waste from residual waste so that it can 
be collected and recycled by waste collectors.  

Q3. Do you agree or disagree that all businesses, public bodies and other organisations 
that produce municipal waste should be required to separate dry recyclable material from 
residual waste so that it can be collected and recycled?  

Agree  

Disagree  

Not sure/no opinion  

If you selected Disagree, please explain why. 

[Free form box] 

 

Q4. Which of the two options do you favour?  

Option 1: mixed dry recycling and separate food recycling; no glass recycling  

Option 2: mixed dry recycling, separate food recycling and separate glass recycling 

Something else (please explain below)  

Not sure/no opinion  

Please explain your selection 

[Free form box] 

 

Q5. We would expect businesses to be able to segregate waste for recycling in all 
circumstances but would be interested in views on a preferred position for instances where 
this may not be practicable for technical, environmental or economic reasons  

Yes – it should be practicable to segregate waste for recycling in all circumstances  Page 241
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No – some exceptions are needed for particular circumstances (please provide examples 
below)  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

If you selected No, please provide examples below. 

[Free form box] 

 

Q6. Should some businesses, public sector premises or other organisations be exempt 
from the requirement?  

Yes  

No  

Not sure/no opinion  

If you selected Yes, please tell us which ones and why. 

[Free form box] 

 

Q7. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 2? For example, do you think 
that there are alternatives to legislative measures that would be effective in increasing 
business recycling?  

[Free form box] 

 

Proposal 3: As rural communities make up a significant proportion of Northern Ireland, we 
propose to review the impact on businesses in rural communities so that they are not 
disproportionally affected by laws introduced to increase recycling of non-household 
municipal waste. 

Q8. Considering rural needs, what factors should be included in the review of the proposals 
on non-household municipal waste: 

 Yes 
No Not 

sure/don’t 
know 

Cost of recycling services proposed compared to collections in 
urban areas    

Ability to reconfigure services to alleviate cost burden in rural 
addresses    

Access to recycling services in rural areas     

Issues with communicating to rural businesses  
 

 

 

Q9. Please list any other specific factors that should be included in the assessment of the 
policy proposals that may have a different impact on businesses in a rural settlements. 

[Free form box] Page 242
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Proposal 4: We propose to review options to maximise business recycling whilst alleviating 
cost burden on businesses 

Q10. We would welcome views on these options and also evidence of other measures that 
may be available to support business recycling and to reduce costs for businesses.  

Option 

Likelihood of increasing recycling without a cost 
burden to businesses. 

Very 
likely Likely 

Unlikely Very 
unlikely 

Not 
sure/don’

t know 

Improving access to drop off sites and 
HWRCs for business use.     

 

More focus on problem materials such as 
office furniture, tyres, batteries, printer 
cartridges, fluorescent lights, fats and oils. 

  
  

 

Providing business advice on 
optimising/rationalising current services.      

Sharing of containers with neighbouring 
businesses.      

Regional procurement of services to 
enable economies of scale and reduce 
charges levied on businesses. 

  
  

 

One to one support and advice for 
businesses.     

 

Clearer information on what materials can 
be recycled and how.      

On-line tools and calculators to provide 
information on reducing costs.      

Better data to help businesses measure 
performance and benchmark.      

Standardisation in pricing approaches 
from private contractors.     

 

Combining door to door household and 
business collections.   

  
 

Better access and availability of kerbside 
services.   

  
 

Rewards for businesses that recycle such 
as incentives, ratings and reduced costs.      

Government or Industry subsidised 
cheaper costs of collection services.      

Reviewing cross boundary working 
options (both local authority and national 
level). 
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Clarity in where and how waste and 
recyclables are treated.   

  
 

 

Other: 

[Free form box] 

 

Q11. What are your general views on the options proposed to reduced costs?  

[Free form box] 

Q12. What might be other viable options to reduce the cost burden that we have not 
considered?  

[Free form box] 

Q.13. Do you have any other views on how we can support businesses and other 
organisations to make the transition to improved recycling arrangements?  

[Free form box] 

 

Proposal 5: In advance of implementing changes to business recycling, we will work with 
waste producers and waste collectors to improve reporting and data capture on waste and 
recycling performance of businesses and other organisations. Any requirements will be 
subject to further consultation.  

Q14. Should businesses and other organisations be required to report data on their waste 
recycling performance?  

Yes 

No  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

If you selected No, please explain why 

[Free text box] 

 

Q15. Who should bear the responsibility for reporting data on waste from businesses and 
other organisations (please select all that apply)? 

Producers (businesses and other organisations where waste is produced) 

Collectors (the organisations responsible for the collection of waste from businesses and 
other organisations) 

Re-processors/ treatment facilities (the organisations responsible processing and 
treatment of waste) 

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  
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Q16. What specific data sets would your organisation find useful if businesses were 
required to report under Proposal 5? 

[Free form box] 

 

Proposal 6: We propose that all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to restrict 
capacity for residual waste from households to help divert more materials into the recycling 
waste streams.  

Q17. Do you agree or disagree with the proposal that Councils should be required to restrict 
residual waste capacity (either by frequency or by residual container volume)? 

Agree – Councils should be required to restrict residual waste capacity   

Agree – Councils should be required to restrict residual waste capacity, but on the 
condition of also enhancing the recycling collections enhancements to recycling 
collections could be made by either increasing the range of materials collected, increasing 
the frequency of the recycling collections, or increasing the available recycling container 
capacity.   

Disagree – Councils should not be required to further reduce residual waste capacity by 
any means 

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  

 

Q18. Assuming there will be necessary exemptions for key property types, do you have any 
preference with the proposals below that Councils should be required to restrict the 
residual waste in different ways?  

(Note that Q17 looks at possible enhancements that could be made to possible restrictions of 
residual waste) 

Agree – Councils should be required to restrict residual waste bin volume while retaining 
existing collection frequency 

Agree – Councils should be required to restrict residual waste by reducing the collection 
frequency while retaining the same size container 

Agree – Councils should be required to restrict residual waste bin volume and reduce 
frequency  

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  

 

Q19. If residual restriction was to be implemented which enhancements should be made to 
the recycling service to help increase performance and ensure consumers are satisfied with 
the overall services offered?  

Potential Enhancement Yes No 
Increased frequency of the dry recyclables collection   

Increased frequency of the food recycling collection   

Larger container capacity for the dry recyclables collection    

A higher frequency sanitary waste collection    
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A collection of nappies for young families   

Other (please specify) 
 

[Free form box] 

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  

 

Proposal 7: By 2023 we propose to legislate for Councils to provide all kerbside properties 
and flats with access to at least a weekly collection service for food waste.  

The following question is designed to consider preferences for the proposal and consultees are 
encouraged to select more than one option where they may be interested in multiple aspects of the 
proposal. 

Q20. Which aspects of the proposal do you agree and disagree with? 

For any element of the above question where you answered “disagree” please provide explanation 
of your views in the box below. For any views on the above or preferences to retain the current 
fortnightly food waste collection service profile please provide evidence to support your statement. 
 

[Free form box] 

 
Proposal 8: We propose that all Councils in Northern Ireland should be required to collect a 
core set of dry recyclable materials at kerbside from houses and flats.  

Q21. Setting aside the details of how it would be achieved, do you agree or disagree with 
the proposal that Councils should be required to collect a set of core materials for 
recycling?  

 Agree Disagree  Not sure/don’t have an 
opinion/not applicable  

(i) at least a weekly collection of food 
waste  
 

   

(ii) a separate collection of food 
waste (i.e. not mixed with garden 
waste)  
 

   

(iii) a weekly mixed food and garden 
waste collection 
 

   

(iv) services to be changed only as 
and when contracts allow  
 

   

(v) providing free caddy liners to 
householders for food waste 
collections  
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Agree – Councils should be required, to collect a core set of materials  

Disagree – Councils should not be required, to collect a core set of materials  

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  

 

Q22. We think it should be possible for all Councils to collect the core set of materials. Do 
you agree with this?  

Agree  

Disagree  

If you have selected Disagree, please provide further information and evidence as to what 
circumstances it is not practicable to collect the full set of materials  

[Free form box] 

 

Q23. What special considerations or challenges might Councils face in implementing this 
requirement for existing flats and Houses in Multiple Occupancy (HMOs)?  

[Free form box] 

Q24. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 8? Please use this space to 
briefly explain your responses to questions above, e.g. why you agree/disagree with 
proposals.  

[Free form box] 

 

Proposal 9: We propose that the core set of materials will be glass bottles and containers, 
paper and card, plastic bottles, plastic pots tubs and trays, and steel and aluminium tins 
and cans.  

Q25. Do you believe that all of these core materials should be included or any excluded?  

 This should be 
included in the 
core set but 
phased in over 
time 

This should be 
excluded from the 
core set  

Not sure/don’t have 
an opinion/not 
applicable  

Glass bottles and 
containers  

   

Paper and card     

Plastic bottles     

Plastic pots tubs and trays     
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Steel and aluminium tins 
and cans  

   

 

Q26. What other products or materials do you believe should be included in the core set 
that all Councils will be required to collect? 

 
 

This should be 
included in 
the core set 
from the start  

This should be 
included from 
the core set but 
phased in over 
time  

This should be 
excluded 
from the core 
set  

Not sure/don’t 
have an 
opinion/not 
applicable  

Plastic bags and film     

Black plastic food and 
drink packaging  

    

Other materials (please specify)  

 

Q27. If you think these or other items should be considered for inclusion at a later stage, 
what changes would be needed to support their inclusion?  

[Free form box] 

Q28. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 9?  

[Free form box] 

 

Proposal 10: We propose that this core set of materials should be regularly reviewed by 
government and, if appropriate, expanded over time provided that:  

a) evidence supports the benefits  

b) there are viable processing technologies for proposed materials  

c) there are sustainable end markets  

d) Councils would not be adversely affected, including financially.  

 

Q29. Do you agree that the core set should be regularly reviewed and, provided certain 
conditions are met, expanded?  

Yes  

No  

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  
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Q30. Do you believe that the proposed conditions a) b) c) and d) above are needed in order 
to add a core material?  

Yes – but I would also add some  

No – some/all should be removed  

Not sure/don’t have an opinion  

If you select Yes, please specify which conditions you believe should be added 

[Free form box] 

If you select some, please specify which conditions you believe should be removed 

[Free form box] 

 

 

Q31. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 10? 

[Free form box] 

Proposal 11: We propose to review the separate collection of materials in Northern Ireland 
and supporting guidance to help clarify the position on current and future collections to 
help Councils and waste operators in decision making on separate collection.  

Q32. Do you agree that a review of separate collection requirements is required for Northern 
Ireland to inform municipal collections in light of proposals for core sets of recyclable 
materials and new producer obligations under Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR)?  

Yes  

No  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable 

If you selected No, please provide examples below. 

[Free form box] 

 

Q33. What circumstances may prevent separate collection of paper, card, glass, metals and 
plastics? Please be as specific as possible and provide supporting evidence for your 
statements. Email to: recyclingdiscussion@daera-ni.gov.uk  

[Free form box] 

Proposal 12: Based on the preceding summary of the key issues, we therefore propose to 
provide national guidance for Northern Ireland to help establish greater consistency in 
recycling and waste collection services and reduce confusion for households.  

Q34. What would be your preferred approach to Government encouraging greater national 
consistency in collection services?  

 

Proposal  Agree Disagree Not sure/don’t 
have an 
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opinion/not 
applicable  

Publish Statutory recycling 
service guidance to detail 
service requirements?   

     

Publish Statutory minimum 
service standards guidance?    

Publish non-statutory 
guidance?     

 

Q35. Do you have any further comments to make about the Proposal outlined above?  

[Free form box] 

 

Proposal 13: We will continue the support by the Department for Recycle Now and the tools 
produced by WRAP to help Councils and other campaign partners to communicate 
effectively on recycling.  

Q36. Do you have any comments to make about Proposal 13?  

[Free form box] 

Q37. What information do householders and members of the public need to help them 
recycle better? 

[Free form box] 

 

Proposal 14: We will work with Councils and others to improve transparency of information 
available to householders on the end destination for household recycling.  

Q38. Do you agree or disagree with this proposal?  

Agree – government should work with Councils and other stakeholders on this  

Disagree – government should not work with Councils and other stakeholders on this  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

Q39. Do you have any other comments to make about Proposal 14? 

[Free form box] 

 

Proposal 15: We will introduce statutory regulation in line with the other three UK nations 
requiring Materials Recovery Facilities (MRFs) to report on input and output materials by 
weight to determine the average percentage of target, non-target and non-recyclable 
material 

Q40. Do you agree or disagree with this proposal?  
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Agree – government should introduce regulation on MRF reporting 

Disagree – government should not introduce regulation on MRF reporting 

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

Q41. Do you have any comments or ideas for improving reporting on MRF contamination 
rates? 

[Free form box] 

 

Proposal 16: We propose developing an updated set of recycling and waste indicators to 
monitor performance and cost efficiency and to highlight where services may be improved. 
We will work with Councils to develop these and other indicators to reflect areas such as 
quality or contamination levels and service delivery. 

Q42. Do you agree or disagree that a new set of recycling and waste indicators is required? 

Agree  

Disagree  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

Q43. Do you consider that any of the current set of 15 indicators should be removed? 

Agree  

Disagree  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

Q44. If you selected Agree in Q43, which indicators do you think should be removed?  

[Free form box] 

Q45. Are there any specific recycling and waste indicators for household waste which you 
think should be included? 

[Free form box] 

Q46. Do you have any general comments to make about performance Indicators?  

[Free form box] 

 

 

Proposal 17: We will look at metrics that can sit alongside weight-based metrics and will 
work with stakeholders to develop these to better measure reductions of carbon emissions 
associated with waste in Northern Ireland.  

Q47. Do you agree that alternatives to weight-based metrics should be developed to 
understand recycling performance?  

Agree  

Disagree  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  
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Future Recycling and Separate Collection of Waste of a Household Nature in Northern Ireland (Abridged) 

 

 

 

 
 

If you selected Disagree, please explain why. 

[Free form box] 

Q48. Do you agree that these alternatives should sit alongside current weight-based 
metrics? 

Agree  

Disagree (why …?)  

Not sure/no opinion/not applicable  

If you selected Disagree, please explain why. 

[Free form box] 

 

Q49. What environmental, economic or social metrics should we consider developing as 
alternatives to weight-based metrics? 

[Free form box] 
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Future Recycling and Separate Collection of Waste of a Household Nature in Northern Ireland (Abridged) 

 

 

 

 
 

6. How to Respond 
 
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic the Klondyke Building in Belfast is currently closed to staff.  Royal Mail 
post continues to be delivered to the building and is currently being forwarded on to relevant staff who 
are working remotely.  Therefore post may take longer to process.  For this reason, we would ask that in 
the first instance, you consider responding to this discussion document either directly through the online 
survey on the DAERA website below or via email to the email address below.    
 

Online Survey  
This discussion uses the Citizen Space Hub as the primary means of response, in order to make it 
as accessible as possible.  
 

If you are unable to respond to the stakeholder consultation exercise via Citizen Space, written 
responses will also be accepted and should be sent to:   

 

Single Use Plastics, Waste Prevention and Waste Recycling Policy Team 

Environmental Policy Division 

2nd Floor, Klondyke Building 

1 Cromac Avenue 

Gasworks Business Park 

Belfast 

BT7 2JA  

 

Or e-mailed to: recyclingdiscussion@daera-ni.gov.uk 

 

If you have any queries regarding making a response you can call 02890 569746 for assistance.  

 

Early responses are encouraged but all responses should arrive no later than 4th October 2020 at 
midnight. Before you submit your responses please read the “Freedom of Information Act 2000 - 
Confidentiality of Consultation Responses” section below, which gives guidance on the legal 
position.  
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7. Freedom of Information Act 2000 
 
The Department will publish a summary of responses following completion of the consultation 
process. Your response, and all other responses to the consultation, may be disclosed on request. 
The Department can refuse to disclose information only in exceptional circumstances. Before you 
submit your response, please read the paragraphs below on the confidentiality of consultations and 
they will give you guidance on the legal position about any information given by you in response to 
this consultation. 
 
The Freedom of Information Act 2000 gives the public a right of access to any information held by a 
public authority (the Department in this case). This right of access to information includes information 
provided in response to a consultation. The Department cannot automatically consider as confidential 
information supplied to it in response to a consultation. However, it does have the responsibility to 
decide whether any information provided by you in response to this consultation, including information 
about your identity, should be made public or treated as confidential. 
 
This means that information provided by you in response to the consultation is unlikely to be 
treated as confidential, except in very particular circumstances. 
 
The Lord Chancellor’s Code of Practice on the Freedom of Information Act provides that: 
 

• the Department should only accept information from third parties in confidence if it is 
necessary to obtain that information in connection with the exercise of any of the 
Department’s functions and it would not otherwise be provided; 

 
• the Department should not agree to hold information received from third parties ‘in 

confidence’ which is not confidential in nature; 
 

• acceptance by the Department of confidentiality provisions must be for good reasons, 
capable of being justified to the Information Commissioner. 

 
 

• For further information about confidentiality of responses, please contact the Information 
Commissioner’s Office: 

 
Tel: (028) 9027 8757 
Email: ni@ico.org.uk 
Website: https://ico.org.uk/ 
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE 
 

 

 

Subject: Belfast Community Response Closing Report  

 

Date: 

 

8th September 2020 

 

Reporting Officer: Ryan Black, Director of Neighbourhood Services, CNS 

 

Contact Officer: Kelly Gilliland, Neighbourhood Services Manager (North), CNS 

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Some time in the future     

Never     

     

 

Call-in     

 

Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  

 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report or Summary of Main Issues 

1.1 

 

 

 

 

 

1.2 

 

 

 

Council had produced two previous summary reports outlining the activity and 

achievements undertaken as a result of funding made available (via Council/DfC) to local 

community and voluntary groups  as well as the development of Belfast City Council’s 

Covid 19 Community Response Hub (food distribution, helpline, contact centre and area 

support).   

 

Given that committees were not meeting at this time these previous reports were presented 

to Party Group Leaders before being shared with stakeholders inside and outside of the 

organisation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

X 
 

 
 

X 
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1.3 

 

 

 

 

1.4 

 

Council officers have now produced a closing report which details all of the significant 

outputs and outcomes achieved by Council and its statutory and community and voluntary 

partners in terms of leading on the Covid 19 response efforts in Belfast during the 16 week 

period (Apr-Jul 2020). 

 

The report itself is included as an Appendix and will be promoted and circulated widely 

internally & externally with our partners as a formal acknowledgement to all that was 

achieved collectively and how we intend to build on that going forward. 

 

2.0 Recommendations 

 

2.1 

 

The committee is asked to  

 Note the content of the report. 

3.0 Main report 

 

 

3.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3 

 

 

 

BCC Community Response Hub 

31 March 2020 – Department for Communities requested that each Council develops a 

local response hub.  By the 8th April 2020, Belfast City Council’s helpline is live and the 

food distribution hub based within the Ulster Hall is making its first food parcel deliveries to 

Belfast residents.  Staff from across Council were redeployed to work in the distribution 

hub, the contact centre and in the North, South, East and West area teams to link residents 

in with relevant and timely support services available close to them.  And organisations 

such as SOS Bus and Red Cross to name but a few assisted us in delivering the food 

parcels. 

 

VCSE Response and Council Funding to Support Local Efforts 

At the same time community and voluntary groups had already mobilised and were leading 

the local response efforts.  Council was able to provide £120k emergency response funding 

to 9 strategic C&V partners at an early stage, followed by a further £635k a few weeks later 

which enabled these groups to expand their services and reach more and more residents 

in need of help and support.  An additional £210k was awarded to 12 organisations 

providing support at a thematic level e.g. mental health, domestic violence, LGBT needs, 

etc. 

 

Key Achievements during the 16-week Period (report itself goes into more detail) 

 107,407 food parcels and hot meals were delivered to Belfast residents (50,533 via 

Council’s hub and 56,874 via funded VCSE partners). 
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3.4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.6 

 

 

3.7 

 

 9,770 calls were handled by the BCC Helpline/contact centre whilst local C&V 

Helplines handled a further 5,115 calls. 

 9,320 deliveries or prescription pick-ups were made on behalf of residents. 

 1,273 resilience packs were provided. 

 

Recovery Phase 

As lockdown restrictions eased, Council and its statutory and VCSE partners shifted focus 

to recovery.  A further £486k recovery funding has been allocated to the 9 C&V strategic 

partners to be spent between now and the end of March 2021. 

 

At the request of Councillors, officers have also developed a relatively simple and quick 

response ‘Summer Funding’ programme (currently live) whereby over 150 grassroots 

organisations have been awarded grants of up to £1,000 (£150k initially allocated) to 

enable them to take forward initiatives under the themes of; Children and Young People, 

Civic Pride, Preventing Isolation, Emotional Wellbeing and addressing Anti-Social 

Behaviour (taking account of government and council restrictions or guidance in relation to 

Covid 19 in terms of what they plan to deliver and with each applicant being assigned a 

Council officer to support them in the development and delivery of their project). 

 

Next Steps 

Over the coming months, Council officers will continue to work closely with stakeholders to 

develop citywide and local area recovery plans which will build on both the knowledge and 

learning, as well as the relationships and partnerships, that have developed or further 

developed as a result of the collective effort that went into developing and implementing the 

response to Covid 19 in Belfast. 

 

Financial & Resource Implications 

There are no financial or resource implications contained within this report.   

 

Equality or Good Relations Implications/Rural Needs Assessment 

There are no Equality or Good Relations Implications and no Rural Needs Assessment 

required for the recommendations outlined above.  

 

4.0 Appendices – Documents Attached 

 

 

 

Appendix 1: Copy of Belfast Community Response Closing Report 
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COVID-19 
Community Response

Acknowledgement and Thanks
We would like to acknowledge and thank all agencies, sta�  and volunteers for their hard work 
and dedication to the community response in supporting those who needed help during the 
lockdown period. Below are some of the agencies who supported the community response 
in Belfast however there are many more agencies and volunteers who also assisted local 
communities during this time.  

Inter Comm

EBCDA

SOS Bus NI
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COVID-19 
Community Response

Key Achievements

RESILIENCE 
PACK

• 107,407 food 
parcel’s and hot 
food delivered over 
16 weeks 

• 50,533 food parcel’s from 
Community Response 
Hub and 56,874 food 
parcels and hot food from 
Community Organisations

• 9,320 deliveries or 
prescription 
pick-ups were 
made on behalf of 
residents

• 9,770 calls handled by 
the Contact Centre 

• 6,908 enquiries were in 
relation to food parcels

• 5,115 calls handled by 
local community run helplines

• 4,577 calls were made by the 
Contact Centre to residents to 
prepare them for the closure of 
the scheme and to signpost them 
on to community support where 
needed

• Belfast 
Community 
Response Hub 
established 
within 9 days 
(distribution Hub, 
customer helpline and 
remote contact centre)

• 930 welfare 
referrals were 
managed 
by the Area 
Teams (this included 
providing advice 
and signposting for 
prescription pick up, 
emotional support and 
emergency food)

• Over £1.6 million allocated 
(or in the process of being 
allocated) to Community 
Groups 

• 134 community organisations 
received funding as part of 
community response

• At least 150 community 
organisations to receive 
funding to support the 
community recovery

• 1,273 
resilience 
packs were 
provided 

• More than 30 
sta�  provided 
with ‘Big Word’ 
training to improve 
communication with 
people who don’t 
have English as their 
fi rst language

• Weekly meetings 
took place at 
community level 
between key 
partners to co-ordinate 
and align resources, 
reduce duplication and 
maximise outcomes

• Local 
communities 
were the 1st 
responders 
across the city and 
mobilised resources, 
formed partnerships and 
recruited volunteers to 
support with localised 
responsesP
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COVID-19 
Community Response

Belfast City Council Community Hub

31 March  
2020

7 May   
2020

1-7 April 
2020

26 June  
2020

8 April   
2020

29 June    
2020

24 April  
2020

31 July   
2020

DfC commence 
engagement 
with local 
authorities to 
establish local 
response hubs

Call back process 
commenced to 
prepare residents 
for the closure 
of the scheme 
and signpost to 
local community 
support

Work is 
completed 
at speed to 
establish 
Belfast’s 
Community 
Response Hub

Self-referral food 
parcel scheme 
delivered by 
Belfast City 
Council ceases 
distribution and 
centre is stood 
down 

Belfast’s 
Community 
Response 
Helpline goes 
live and initial 
food deliveries 
are made

Continued to 
provide weekly 
food parcels 
to around 
900 shielding 
individuals by Red 
Cross via Inverary 
Community Centre

Regional stock 
limits are met, 
which caps the 
allocation for 
Belfast at 4,700 
food parcels per 
week

Food parcel 
scheme 
ends for all 
residents
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COVID-19 
Community Response

Grant Funded Allocated by 
Belfast City Council

27 March   
2020

9 April    
2020

May   
to present

July    
2020

July    
2020

£120,000 
emergency 
response 
funding 
allocated to 
9 strategic 
groups to 
provide urgent 
support

£635,000 
community 
response funding 
allocated to 9 
strategic groups- 
focusing on 
providing food, 
connectivity, 
fi nancial advice 
and support 

£210,000 
thematic funding 
allocated to 12 
groups to deliver 
on thematic 
areas such as 
food, mental 
health, BME, 
domestic violence, 
counselling, LGBT 
and others

£486,000 
recovery 
funding being 
allocated to 
9 strategic 
groups across 
Belfast to 
assist with 
recovery

£150,000 
recovery 
summer 
funding micro 
grants to be 
allocated to up 
to 150 grassroots 
organisations 
across Belfast 
to assist with 
recovery 
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COVID-19 
Community Response

Making a Di� erence 
Within the hub, my role involved 
organising welfare support for 

individuals/families, this ranged from advice 
and support for mental health and emotional 
wellbeing to prescription pick-ups and food 
referrals. The highlights were how quick 
everyone was willing to help, the satisfaction 
of knowing we were helping people in need. 
Working in partnership is so important.” 
Community Support Coordinator.  

I’m incredibly proud of the agents 
and team leaders who conducted the 

contact work, the supervisors who pulled this 
altogether, the area team who dealt with 
those with more complex needs, the packers 
and dispatchers, the delivery drivers who 
knocked, waited, went upstairs, round back 
gardens, revisited day after day to ensure 
someone who was vulnerable got a food 
parcel.” Community Response Lead.

On behalf of the 
Department, I wanted to 

say thank you for all that you and 
your teams have done to support 
the COVID-19 emergency food 
box scheme and the wider Covid 
response.” Department for 
Communities. 

The community sector were able to 
identify those most in need, were 

fl exible and agile to the response and had 
a strong infrastructure to links with services 
that could support local communities. Going 
forward we want to build on the good work 
during the pandemic to further strengthen 
the community sector infrastructure and 
volunteering within local communities 
across Belfast.” Community Group. 

The highlight for me was being 
able to make a di� erence to each 

individual who called. Some had severe 
di�  culty accessing food, needed mental 
and physical health support or were 
just a bit lost about where to turn. And 
sometime a listening ear was all they 
needed, when they felt the e� ects of 
social isolation.” Contact Hub Agent. 

A social worker praised 
the delivery drivers. She 

said when delivering especially 
to the elderly they are giving 
them more time to get to the 
door. Thanks.” 
Partner Agency.  

I was contacted by 
constituents who received 

a food box, to say thank you. 
Our communities have come 
together like no other time I’ve 
seen before to help those in 
need.” Elected Member.

These kind gestures 
help restore our 

faith in human nature 
and gave us a feeling 
of community spirit.” 
Belfast Resident. 

Thank you so very much for 
helping us access support, 

when we had nowhere else to 
turn to. You were very e� ective 
in making things happen we just 
can’t thank you enough.” 
Belfast Resident. 
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Community Response

Community Response Process

Funded community and voluntary groups/volunteers

Belfast Community Helpline referrals Contact centre support Area team support Food Distribution Team

Key Partner 
- Referrals and advice

Regional Helpline 
- Referrals and advice

Belfast Hub 
- Helpline and food parcels distribution 

• Directly supported individuals and families in Belfast to receive timely support in relation to a wide range of needs such as 
food, emergency response, emotional wellbeing, prescription pick-ups and by providing general and specialist advice

• Continuing to provide ongoing support to local communities in Belfast

• Belfast Health and Social Care South 
Eastern Health and Social Care Trusts 
(Food Parcel requests for shielded 
patients)

• Belfast residents or third party on their 
behalf, with consent

• Regional Helpline referrals

• Food parcel scheme admin and 
delivery lists

• Referrals to the Area Team
• General advice
• Signposting to emotional support 

where possible
• Signpost to community and voluntary 

sector
• Analytics, analysis and reporting 

• Contacting statutory or C&V services 
on behalf of individuals to source 
support

• Urgent need of food support
• Linking in with partners to stay up to 

speed on support available and where 
there were gaps or service pressures

• Organising driving rotas
• Creating delivery schedules
• Delivering food parcels
• Supporting vulnerable residents

Strategic Driver/
Regional Coordinator Funding Body 
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Community Response

Food Distribution for Community Hub

• Between the 8 April and 
31 June, there were a total 
of 6,980 requests for food 
parcels processed by the 
contact centre and a total of 
50,533 food parcel deliveries 
made to vulnerable residents 
in Belfast via the community 
response hub. The heat 
map on the right hand side, 
shows the distribution of food 
requests across the city.

• Approximately 5,000 food 
parcels were delivered each 
week to residents across 
Belfast. 
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COVID-19 
Community Response

Contact Centre

• Between the 8 April and 
31 July 2020, the contact 
centre handled 9,770 calls 
in regards to the community 
response. From these calls, 
7,838 requests for support 
were recorded and dealt with, 
88% were in relation to food 
request enquires this also 
included residents calling to 
fi nd out date of deliveries, 
clarifi cation on missed 
deliveries, and customers 
cancelling deliveries. 

• In addition, to 
the calls the 
contact centre 
also dealt with 
emails. At the 
peak of the 
crisis around 
300-600 emails 
were processed 
each day.

Total welfare referrals in CRM

Medication: 121

Third party escalation or referral: 697

Food parcel delivery: 6908

Social contact: 82
Fuel and utility: 24
Postage: 2
Transport: 4
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Area Team

• Between the 10 April until the 31 July, there were 930 
welfare referrals supported by the 4 Area Teams (North, 
South, East and West).  

• The majority of referrals were for charity or community 
support (43%), non emergency service support (20%), 
collection and/or delivery of prescriptions (11%) and 
emergency/crisis support (10%). 

• On receipt of a referral sta�  within the Area Support 
Teams would then work closely with both statutory and 
community and voluntary partners to make sure that 
the person’s needs were met in a timely and e� ective 
manner.  Knowledge of services and relationships with 
service providers have developed and grown as a result 
and this is something we will continue to build on as we 
move into recovery.  

Total welfare referrals in CRM
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COVID-19 
Community Response

Grant Funding

• A total of £1,601,000 grant funding has been made 
available to community and voluntary organisations 
to support residents across Belfast. 

• Of the £1,601,000, £1,115,300 has been contributed 
from the Council and £485,700 has come from the 
Department for Communities. 

Area of expenditure
Council 
contribution

DfC 
contribution Total

Covid-19 Community 
Support Fund £149,300 £485,700 £635,000

Thematic Funding £210,000 0 £210,000

Emergency Response 
Funding £120,000 0 £120,000

Recovery Funding  
Strategic (Current) £486,000 0 £486,000

Recovery Summer 
Funding Micro Grants 
(Current)

£150,000 0 £150,000

Total £1,115,300 £485,700 £1,601,000
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COVID-19 
Community Response

Local groups funded to 
provide community response

Resilience packs provided

Food parcels or hot meals 
provided

Deliveries or pick-ups made on 
behalf of shielding residents

Emergency payments made

Education Chrome Books 
provided

Calls/referrals to local 
community helplines received

134

1,273

56,874

320

212

190

5,115

RE
SI

LI
EN

CE
 

PA
CK

£

Strategic and Thematic Funded Partners 
- Key Achievements
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COVID-19 
Community Response

Lessons Learned

There has been signifi cant learning captured as part of the emergency 
response, which will shape our recovery plans:

• Ability to be 
responsive to 
local needs by 
empowering 
communities

• The importance 
of e� ective 
relationships 
between council, 
statutory and 
community 
partners to support 
agile service 
delivery

• The signifi cant 
capacity, support 
and reach available 
at community level 
both funded sta�  
and programmes 
and through 
volunteering

• The opportunity to 
work with partners 
to embed an area 
based approach 
to identifying and 
addressing local 
needs and priorities

• Having a community 
infrastructure 
that is robust 
with established 
relationships has 
been important 
in delivering 
a partnership 
community 
response
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Community Response

Next Steps

Looking ahead, as we develop our plans for the City’s recovery, we 
will work with communities and city partners to further develop 
community confi dence, capacity and resilience across neighbourhoods 
through a range of programmes of support, including:

• Developing 
integrated services 
at a local level (area 
working model)

• Supporting local 
businesses – 
retaining and 
creating jobs

• Working with communities 
and city partners to identify 
specifi c area recovery 
priorities, which will give 
focus to our recovery plans

• Investing in the 
regeneration of our 
neighbourhoods

• Continue to build community capacity, 
working with the sector and partners 
to bring forward a new community 
support framework for Belfast, which 
will build upon the skills, knowledge, 
capacity and resilience already 
demonstrated

• Resourcing the sector to deliver 
and creating community wealth - 
maximising opportunities presented 
by investments in the city to stimulate 
the local economy, support local supply 
chains, create community wealth and 
deliver social and economic value
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE 
 

 
 
 

 
Subject: 2020 Plastic Packaging Tax Consultation 

 
Date:  8th September 2020 

 
Reporting Officer: Siobhan Toland Director of City Services  

 
Contact Officer:  John Mc Connell and Jennifer Stephens  

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Some time in the future     

Never     

     

 

Call-in     

 
Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  
 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report or Summary of main Issues 
 

1.1 

 

 

1.2 

 

 

1.3 

 

 

 

To provide the Committee with an update on HMRCs Plastic Packaging Tax and to present 

the arc21 draft response to the proposals.  

 

From April 2022, the Plastic Packaging Tax will apply to plastic packaging manufactured in 

or imported into the UK containing less than 30% recycled plastic. 

 

At Budget 2020, the government announced key decisions it had taken for the design of 

Plastic Packaging Tax in light of stakeholder responses to the previous consultation in 

2019. This latest consultation provides more information on these announced areas, as 

 X 
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1.4 

 

 

 

 

 

1.5 

 

 

 

 

1.6 

 

 

 

 

1.7 

 

 

1.8 

 

well as asking for views on areas of the tax design which have been further refined as we 

move closer to the implementation date.  

 

The responses to the government’s Call for Evidence on single-use plastic waste in 2018 

highlighted that using recycled plastic is often more expensive than using new plastic. At 

Budget 2018, the government proposed to use a new tax to encourage the use of recycled 

plastic and has taken the responses from the first consultation, published in 2019, into 

consideration to develop the latest proposals.  

 

The tax will apply to packaging which is less than 30% recycled plastic and will be paid by 

the “taxable person” (whether the manufacturer or importer) above the de minimus 

threshold of 10 tonnes per year. The tax thresholds in terms of de minimus and plastic 

percentage are not part of this consultation. 

 

The 2020 Plastic Packaging Tax Consultation sets out 35 separate actions for comment. 

The document takes the form of a series of questions and, where possible, the joint 

councils that form arc21 has provided response which are appended to this report (see 

Appendix 1). 

 

The Consultation opened on 11th March 2020, with an extended closing date of 20th August 

2020. 

 

Belfast City Council Officers contributed comments on the consultation to arc21. arc21 co-

ordinated a response on behalf of its member councils.  The draft response was presented 

to the arc21 steering group on 18th August 2020 and the draft was submitted to HMRC. 

2.0 Recommendations 
 

2.1 
 
 
 

The Committee is asked to: 

 

 note the 2020 Plastic Packaging Tax consultation document (Attached as Appendix 

1 to this report); and 

 

 to note the joint Council response,  prepared by arc21, response to the consultation 

document (Attached as Appendix 2 to this report) 
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3.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.5 
 
 
 
 
 

Main report 

 

Building on the 2019 Plastic Packaging Tax Consultation this new document provides more 

information on these announced areas, as well as asking for views on areas of the tax 

design which have been further refined. 

  

Background 

 

At Budget 2018, the government announced that it will introduce a world leading tax on 

plastic packaging from April 2022. The tax will encourage the use of recycled plastic 

instead of new plastic within packaging. It will create greater demand for recycled plastic, 

and in turn stimulate increased levels of recycling and collection of plastic waste, diverting it 

away from landfill or incineration.  

  

At Budget 2020, the government announced that Plastic Packaging Tax will apply at a rate 

of £200 per tonne of plastic packaging which does not contain at least 30% recycled 

plastic. This will apply to plastic packaging which has been manufactured in, or imported 

into, the UK. The government will keep the rate of the tax and the 30% recycled plastic 

threshold under review to ensure that the tax remains effective in increasing the use of 

recycled plastic.  

 

At Budget 2020, in response to feedback from the previous consultation, the government 

announced that it will:  

- Extend the scope of Plastic Packaging Tax to imported filled plastic packaging that does 

not contain at least 30% recycled plastic content, rather than just imports of unfilled plastic 

packaging.  

- Exempt businesses that manufacture or import less than 10 tonnes of plastic packaging in 

a 12 month period from the requirement to pay the tax. This will ensure the administrative 

burden and cost of collecting the tax are not disproportionate to the environmental harms 

the tax seeks to address  

  

The response is broadly supportive of the proposals contained within the consultation. A 

number of suggestions and improvements are offered and the response highlights that 

there are opportunities to be sought, in terms of the Government’s approach to financially 
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incentivise manufacturers to take greater ownership and responsibility for the materials 

they market to consumers.  

 

The response encourages the Government to consider what other items might benefit from 

a similar approach – introducing a tax upon items such as furniture, mattresses and textiles 

could add considerable momentum to the Circular Economy and showcase ambitions to be 

amongst the leading world economies in terms of environmental and economic 

performance. 

 

The response raises the issue of the recent collapse in the price of oil which has worsened 

the differential between new and secondary plastic and added further pressures on the 

plastic recycling industry. Government is encouraged to support the indigenous plastic 

recycling industry to ensure that this remains a viable reprocessing sector. 

 

the response  seeks clarity on a number of issues raised within the consultation, including 

specific reference to the Packaging Producer Responsibility Regulations review and how 

this, when combined with the proposed tax, will demonstrate and support increased levels 

of collection and recycling and an increased demand for secondary plastic.  

 

Clarity is also sought on how additional costs associated with an increased collection of 

plastic packaging by councils will be covered. We ask if this issue will be clearly outlined 

within the Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) consultation document due out shortly. 

 

With particular reference to councils, the response recognises that Government wishes to 

establish a degree of consistency across waste collection systems. However, arc21 raises 

the issue that collection arrangements are based upon local circumstances and are a 

matter for individual councils.  

 

Whilst waste collection is being addressed through a separate consultation, the response 

takes the opportunity within this paper to seek details around the redistribution of funding. It 

recognises that the prospect of direct hypothecation or funding for councils has been 

excluded but in relation to the calls for “more sustainable waste infrastructure” asks for 

clarity as to what that might entail and how Government foresees local government 

providing appropriate responses to deliver this. 
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3.13 
 

Financial & Resource Implications 

 

There are no financial or resource implications in responding to the consultation.  

 

 

Equality or Good Relations Implications 

 

There are no Equality or Good Relations implications in responding to the consultation.  

 

4.0 Appendices – Documents Attached 
 

 Appendix 1: The 2020 Plastic Packaging Tax Consultation  

Appendix 2: arc21 draft response to 2020 Plastic Packaging Tax Consultation 
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Subject of this 
consultation: 

The Plastic Packaging Tax which from April 2022 will apply to plastic 
packaging manufactured in or imported into the UK containing less than 
30% recycled plastic.  

Scope of this 
consultation: 

At Budget 2020, the government announced key decisions it had taken 
for the design of Plastic Packaging Tax in light of stakeholder responses 
to the previous consultation in 2019. This document provides more 
information on these announced areas, as well as asking for views on 
areas of the tax design which have been further refined as we move 
closer to the implementation date.  

Who should  
read this: 

The government would like to hear from businesses, individuals, tax 
advisers, trade and professional bodies and other interested parties. 

Duration: 11 March 2020 – 20 May 2020 (10 weeks). 

Lead official: Alex Marsh, HM Revenue and Customs. 

How to respond 
or enquire  
about this 
consultation: 

The response template can be found on the gov.uk page 
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/plastic-packaging-tax-
policy-design 
Responses or enquiries should be sent by 20 May 2020, by e-mail to 
indirecttaxdesign.team@hmrc.gov.uk or by post to: Alex Marsh, 3rd 
Floor Ralli Quays, Stanley Street, M60 9LA. 

Additional ways 
to be involved: 

In order to engage with businesses and individuals who would be 
affected by the proposals in this consultation, the government will be 
consulting key stakeholders and interested parties on the proposals 
through meetings. If you would like to be included in a consultative 
meeting, please contact us via the email above. 

After the 
consultation: 

The government will aim to analyse responses and publish a formal 
responses document within 12 weeks after the end of the consultation 
period. 

Getting to  
this stage: 

The responses to the government’s Call for Evidence on single-use 
plastic waste in 2018 highlighted that using recycled plastic is often 
more expensive than using new plastic. At Budget 2018, the 
government proposed to use a new tax to encourage the use of 
recycled plastic and has taken the responses from the first consultation, 
published in 2019, into consideration to develop the proposals 
presented here.  

Previous 
engagement: 

During the first consultation period, the government had meetings with 
various stakeholders to discuss the impact of the initial proposals. The 
government also conducted market research to improve understanding 
of the packaging industry.   
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1. Introduction 
1.1 At Budget 2018, the government announced that it will introduce a world leading tax 

on plastic packaging from April 2022. The tax will encourage the use of recycled 

plastic instead of new plastic within packaging. It will create greater demand for 

recycled plastic, and in turn stimulate increased levels of recycling and collection of 

plastic waste, diverting it away from landfill or incineration. 

 

1.2 This document marks the next stage in the consultation process. So far, the 

government has:  

- Held a Call for Evidence (March 2018) to explore how the tax system or charges 

could be used to reduce the amount of single-use plastic waste and published a 

Summary of Responses (August 2018)  

- Launched a Consultation seeking views on the initial Plastic Packaging Tax design 

(February 2019) and published a Summary of Responses (July 2019) 

1.3 At Budget 2020, the government announced that Plastic Packaging Tax will apply at a 

rate of £200 per tonne of plastic packaging which does not contain at least 30% 

recycled plastic. This will apply to plastic packaging which has been manufactured in, 

or imported into, the UK. The government will keep the rate of the tax and the 30% 

recycled plastic threshold under review to ensure that the tax remains effective in 

increasing the use of recycled plastic. 
 

1.4 At Budget 2020, in response to feedback from the previous consultation, the 

government announced that it will: 

- Extend the scope of Plastic Packaging Tax to imported filled plastic packaging that 

does not contain at least 30% recycled plastic content, rather than just imports 

of unfilled plastic packaging 

- Exempt businesses that manufacture or import less than 10 tonnes of plastic 

packaging in a 12 month period from the requirement to pay the tax. This will 

ensure the administrative burden and cost of collecting the tax are 

not disproportionate to the environmental harms the tax seeks to address  

1.5 The tax will complement the reformed Packaging Producer Responsibility Regulations. 

These reforms will encourage businesses to design and use plastic packaging that is 

easier to recycle and discourage the creation of plastic packaging which is difficult to 

recycle. They will also make businesses responsible for the cost of managing the 

packaging they place on the market when it becomes waste. These measures, 

together with the government’s proposals to increase consistency in household 

recycling collections across local authorities and businesses, will increase the supply 

of easier-to-recycle plastic. The government believes that tax and regulatory reform 

together will provide businesses with the right incentives to recognise the impact of 

their plastic packaging decisions and drive the development and use of more 

sustainable packaging. The tax and regulatory changes will be delivered as separate 

measures given the high level of complexity any combined system would bring. 

However, the government will continue to ensure that the tax complements the 

reformed packaging regulations. 
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What is the government consulting on?  
1.6 This consultation seeks views on the detailed design, implementation and 

administration of Plastic Packaging Tax to ensure it best meets the government’s 

environmental objectives while placing only proportionate burdens on business. 

Chapters 3 to 8 set out what the government is consulting on and include specific 

questions on: 

a. Chapter 3: The scope of the tax 

b. Chapter 4: Liability for the tax 

c. Chapter 5: Excluding small operators (de minimis) 

d. Chapter 6: Evidence requirements 

e. Chapter 7: Exports 

f. Chapter 8: Registration, returns and enforcement 

 

1.7 The government is also seeking to refine its assessment of the impact of Plastic 

Packaging Tax as set out in Chapter 10. 

 

1.8 At Budget 2020, the government announced that Plastic Packaging Tax will be 

charged at a rate of £200 per tonne where less than 30% recycled plastic is used in 

packaging. The rate of the tax and the percentage of recycled content are not within 

the scope of this consultation.  
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2. Overview of the consultation 
This chapter sets out how the design of the tax is covered in this consultation, signposting in 
particular the areas which have changed since the previous consultation. 
 

The scope of the tax (see Chapter 3) 
2.1 Plastic packaging containing less than 30% recycled plastic will be within the 

scope of Plastic Packaging Tax (hereafter “the tax”) unless it is covered by an 

exemption or otherwise excluded. This chapter updates stakeholders on the 

definitions the government proposes to use for key technical terms such as ‘plastic’ 

and ‘packaging’ including packaging-type products that do not fulfil a packaging 

function until they are used by the end consumer. Information is also provided on 

how plastic must be the ‘predominant material by weight’ for the packaging 

components to be taxable. The chapter explains the expansion of the tax to include 

imported filled plastic packaging following stakeholder feedback to the previous 

consultation, and flags the possible special treatment required for the packaging 

used to transport imported goods. The government is also considering whether a 

narrow exemption for the immediate packaging of licensed human medicines is 

necessary and is inviting views on its feasibility. 

Liability for the tax (see Chapter 4)  
2.2 This chapter outlines how UK manufactured and imported plastic packaging will be 

charged and who the chargeable person will be. Where further ancillary processes 

are carried out on the packaging, such as laminating, printing, cutting and forming, 

the government proposes these be disregarded for the purposes of the tax and 

that liability should remain with the manufacturer of the original packaging. Where 

others in the supply chain, including operators of online marketplaces and 

fulfilment houses, knew or had reasonable grounds to suspect that the tax had not 

been accounted for, the government proposes the tax liability will be extended on a 

joint and several basis.    

Excluding small operators - de minimis (see Chapter 5) 
2.3 Businesses that manufacture or import less than 10 tonnes of plastic packaging 

annually will not need to register for the tax. This consultation seeks views on the 

proposals covering how this will operate in practice, including estimating and 

monitoring tonnage. The government is particularly interested in the views of small 

businesses above the 10 tonne de minimis and what impact the tax will have on 

them. 

Evidence requirements (see Chapter 6)  
2.4 Businesses above the de minimis threshold will need to provide evidence that their 

plastic packaging contains at least 30% recycled plastic or is exempt from the tax, 

and pay tax on any remaining plastic packaging based on its tonnage. The 

government understands that in some cases existing business records and audit 

trails for the weight and recycled plastic content will be useful evidence here, such 

as that which is provided for other international standards or recognised regulators. 

The consultation sets out examples of these records and business due diligence 

and seeks views on their feasibility. 
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Exports (see Chapter 7) 
2.5 Plastic packaging which is manufactured or imported to be exported directly to an 

overseas customer will not be subject to the tax. In the previous consultation the 

government proposed to offer a credit scheme for goods which were exported after 

the tax had been paid (indirect exports). Respondents noted that a credit scheme 

may be difficult to comply with, so in this consultation the government is seeking 

views on an alternative scheme to limit the need to use the credit scheme. This 

new scheme would suspend the tax on plastic packaging intended for export whilst 

it passed through the supply chain and tax would only be payable if it was diverted 

onto the UK market. The government is particularly interested in scenarios where 

this system of increased supply chain control would or would not be preferable to 

claiming a credit. 

Registration, returns and enforcement (see Chapter 8) 
2.6 From April 2022 UK manufacturers and importers of plastic packaging who reach 

and exceed the de minimis threshold will be required to register with HMRC and 

account for any tax that is due. The tax will be accounted for through quarterly tax 

returns. A group facility to register for the tax has been proposed to ensure the 

reporting requirements are not burdensome to business. This would enable a 

number of businesses to be able to report together as a single taxable person.   

HMRC will introduce a compliance and enforcement regime to support the 

introduction of the tax. This will include powers to maintain compliance and 

sanctions to address non-compliance with the tax. 

Understanding commercial practices (see Chapter 9) 
2.7 The government appreciates this might be the first time some stakeholders have 

engaged with the consultation process for this tax, and in this chapter there is the 

opportunity to comment more widely on its design. 

Assessment of impacts (see Chapter 10) 
2.8 The government has provided a full summary of impacts for the introduction of the 

tax in this consultation document and welcomes feedback on these assessments. 
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3. The scope of the tax 
This chapter sets out the government’s updated proposals on how to define key terms that 

will be used in the tax, as well as the scope of the tax and whether it is feasible to create a 

limited exemption for some of the plastic packaging used for licensed human medicines. 

Definition of plastic  
3.1 In the previous consultation, the government proposed drawing on the definition of 

‘plastic’ in Article 3 of Directive (EU) 2019/904, which states: 

‘plastic’ means a material consisting of a polymer as defined in Article 3(5) of 
Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006, to which additives or other substances may have 
been added, and which can function as a main structural component of final products, 
with the exception of natural polymers that have not been chemically modified.  
  

3.2 The vast majority of respondents agreed with drawing on this definition, with some 

respondents also recommending the inclusion of alternative plastics, such as those 

which are bio-based, biodegradable and compostable. The government believes that 

alternative plastics can play a role in addressing single-use plastic waste if used in the 

right circumstances. However, further evidence is needed on the impact of widespread 

adoption of such materials, and it is right to include them within scope of the tax at this 

stage with the exception of cellulose-based polymers as explained below. As part of 

the Bioeconomy Strategy, the government is working with industry and the research 

community to better understand the impact of using bio-based, biodegradable and 

compostable plastics and will keep their treatment in the tax under review. 

 

3.3 Following engagement with industry experts, the government intends to modify the 

above definition of plastic for the purposes of the tax to: 

'plastic' means a material consisting of a polymer within the meaning of Article 3(5) of 
Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006, to which additives or other substances may have 
been added, with the exception of cellulose-based polymers that have not been 
chemically modified. 
   

3.4 This will remove part of the original definition which states “…and which can function 

as a main structural component of final products…”. This is because there can be 

types of packaging where plastic may not be the main structural component but it is 

still the predominant material by weight i.e. plastic is the single largest component by 

weight in a mixed-material item (see paragraph 3.8 below). In these cases, the 

packaging will be considered plastic for the purposes of the tax. 

 

3.5 The revised definition will also narrow the ‘natural polymer’ exceptions to those which 

are ‘cellulose-based’ to avoid instances of novel plastics or blends being developed to 

avoid the tax.  

 

Definition of packaging  
3.6 In the previous consultation the government proposed that the definition of packaging 

would be based on definitions in the Producer Responsibility Obligations (Packaging 

Waste) Regulations 2007 and the underlying Packaging Waste Directive (94/62/EC), 

which states:  
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‘all products made of any materials of any nature to be used for the containment, 
protection, handling, delivery and presentation of goods, from raw materials to 
processed goods, from the producer to the user or the consumer. Non-returnable 
items used for the same purposes shall also be considered to constitute packaging.’ 
  

3.7 While this definition is a useful starting point, the Producer Responsibility Obligations 

(Packaging Waste) Regulations 2007 do not extend to packaging-type products that 

do not fulfil their function as packaging before they are sold directly to end consumers 

for their use. For example, they capture the packaging around a roll of cling-film on a 

supermarket shelf but not the cling-film itself. The government welcomes views on 

diverging from this position so that these items come within the scope of the tax 

because they contribute to the environmental harm which the tax will address. This 

approach should also be simpler for businesses to administer as it will not always be 

known at the point the tax is due where in the supply chain the item will be used as 

packaging. The government does not intend to capture items which are designed for 

longer term and likely repeated storage by consumers, such as plastic storage boxes, 

within its definition of packaging and welcomes views on this, particularly any other 

examples of packaging-type items which stakeholders would view as ‘storage’ rather 

than packaging. 

  

Multi material packaging  
3.8 The government previously proposed that for types of packaging which are made of 

multiple materials, those that are ‘predominantly plastic by weight’ would be classified 

as plastic packaging. This means that when each material within the packaging is 

considered separately, if plastic is the single greatest material by weight, the whole 

item is considered “plastic packaging”. For example, if a 10 gram item of packaging is 

made of 4 grams of plastic, 3 grams of aluminium and 3 grams of cardboard, all 10 

grams will be considered plastic packaging for the purpose of this tax. Likewise, if 

the 10 gram item was 3 grams of plastic, 4 grams of aluminium and 3 grams of 

cardboard, none of the item would be taxable.  

 

3.9  Some responses to the previous consultation suggested that the tax should include 

within its scope all packaging which contains any plastic to discourage businesses 

shifting to difficult to recycle multi material packaging as a way of avoiding the tax. The 

government is confident that a reformed producer responsibility system for packaging 

will complement the tax design and discourage this shift towards the manufacture of 

difficult to recycle multi material packaging. Reforms to the producer responsibility 

system for packaging will look to incentivise businesses to design and use packaging 

that can be recycled more easily, and discourage the use of packaging that is more 

difficult to recycle as well as packaging which is difficult to manage when it becomes 

waste. 

Question 1. Do you agree with the revised definition of plastic, which 

removes the ‘main structural component’ test and limits the exclusion to 

‘cellulose-based’ polymers? Please outline your reasoning. 

 

Question 2.  Do you agree that packaging-type products that do not fulfil a 

packaging function until they are used by the end consumer should be included 
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in the tax unless they are for longer term storage? Please outline your 

reasoning. 

 

Imports of filled plastic packaging  
3.10  In the previous consultation the government proposed that the tax would be 

chargeable on all UK manufactured packaging and on imports of unfilled plastic 

packaging. 
 

3.11  The majority of respondents who expressed a view were concerned by the exclusion 

of imported filled plastic packaging. The most common reason for this was the potential 

negative impact on the competitiveness of UK manufacturing. Some commented that 

UK businesses may be encouraged to fill plastic packaging overseas to avoid the tax. 

A number of respondents also noted that it may undermine the environmental 

rationale of the tax if a sizeable proportion of plastic packaging placed on the UK 

market was excluded from the scope of the tax.  

  
3.12 The government will extend the scope of the tax to include imports of filled plastic 

packaging. This will ensure that plastic packaging placed on the UK market is subject 

to similar tax treatment, irrespective of whether it has been manufactured in the UK or 

overseas.   

Packaging used to transport imported goods    
3.13 The government understands that there are limited records of transport packaging 

used on imports, such as pallets, crates and pallet wrap. Transport packaging is 

sometimes applied and removed a number of times at different stages of the supply 

journey by the transporter, depending on the need for protection and stability. The 

importer will often have little to no control over, or even knowledge of, the amount or 

type of transport packaging used. As a result, the government believes the burden 

on taxable persons for evidencing the recycled plastic content of this packaging would 

be disproportionate to the environmental impact of the packaging. 

 

3.14 The government therefore proposes that packaging used to transport imported 

goods should not be in the scope of the tax. The government will keep this under 

review as changes to industry practices may make it feasible to include transport 

packaging in the future. 

 

3.15 The government intends to define transport packaging using the definition from the

 Packaging Waste Directive (94/62/EC), which states:   

‘….. packaging conceived so as to facilitate handling and transport of a number of 
sales units or grouped packaging in order to prevent physical handling and transport 
damage. Transport packaging does not include road, rail, ship and air containers. ‘  

   
3.16 Where transport packaging is itself the good which is being imported, this will be 

subject to the tax just like any other unfilled packaging otherwise UK manufacturers 

would be placed at a disadvantage. The government does not believe that including 

unfilled transport packaging within the scope of the tax would be any more 

burdensome for businesses than any other type of imported unfilled packaging but 

welcomes views on this from respondents. 
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Question 3. Do you have any observations on the government’s proposed 

approach to excluding plastic packaging used to facilitate the transport 

of imported goods?   
 

Medical packaging  
3.17 The regulatory requirements for medical packaging can make including recycled 

plastic particularly challenging. The government has not received any evidence 

indicating that recycled plastic is currently approved to be used in this type of 

packaging and understands that the process to adapt this packaging in 

a sufficiently safe way is more challenging than for other packaging types. 

 

3.18 Human medicines placed on the UK market are predominantly licensed by the 

Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA), with a small 

proportion being directly licensed by the European Medicines Agency (EMA). For each 

medicine, the licensing process involves extensive stability testing to ensure the safety 

and effectiveness of the packaged medicine during its shelf life, especially for 

packaging in immediate contact with the medicine. These testing requirements mean 

there are greater barriers to including recycled plastic, which go beyond sourcing 

concerns, than other applications such as food contact packaging. As a result, the tax 

may have unavoidable impacts on patients and vulnerable people, not only from the 

potential costs if manufacturers pass these on, but also from availability of medicines 

for the UK market. 

 

3.19 To maximise the incentive on businesses to use recycled plastic, the government, as 

a general rule, believes it is important to include types of plastic packaging even where 

it may be challenging to increase the level of recycled plastic. This will encourage 

further investment in recycling infrastructure and innovation required to overcome 

these challenges. Only examples where there is significant and unavoidable risk to 

human health would warrant consideration of a different treatment. However, this 

different treatment would also need to be feasible for HMRC to assure, and so will be 

reliant upon robust work already done by the regulator in any relevant space. The 

government believes that plastic packaging for human medicines may be a small and 

unique example of this, both across all plastic packaging and within those used by the 

medical sector, but it is still considering the merit of the case for treating such 

packaging differently. 

 

3.20 Given these unique circumstances, including the potentially unavoidable impacts on 

patients and vulnerable people, the government is considering a narrow exemption for 

medical packaging covering all human medicines licensed to be placed on the UK 

market under the Human Medicines Regulations 2012. As the regulatory requirements 

are greatest for the packaging in direct contact with the medicine, the exemption will 

be limited to such packaging. This is defined as ‘immediate packaging’ in the Human 

Medicines Regulations 2012. 

 

3.21 The government does not currently propose to exempt packaging for medical devices 

from the tax as the testing requirements for devices can vary significantly depending 

on the function of the device. Unlike licensed human medicines, the government’s 

current understanding is that there is no clear list held by a regulator or other relevant 

body of all devices approved to be used in the UK which HMRC officers could 
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reference as part of their assurance work. The government also believes that 

exempting the packaging for medical devices would be too wide reaching and in some 

cases would exempt packaging that allows for the inclusion of recycled content, with 

no or minimal additional burden. The government welcomes views on its proposal for 

the packaging of medical devices. 

 

3.22 The government proposes that any potential exemption would require the taxable 

person to have evidence at the time the tax would be chargeable to ensure the 

packaging has been commissioned for use as immediate packaging for licensed 

human medicines. If this evidence is satisfactory, the packaging will never cross the 

tax point and a credit system will not be necessary.  

Question 4. Do you think it is feasible to provide evidence that packaging has 

been commissioned for use as immediate packaging for licensed human 

medicines at the time the tax is chargeable? If not, please explain why. 

 

Question 5. Would the proposed exemption cause any market distortion or 

other unintended consequences? If yes, please provide more details.  

Defining recycled plastic  
3.23 In the previous consultation, the government proposed using International 

Organization for Standardization (ISO) standard 14021:2016 when developing the 

definition for defining recycled plastic. This definition includes both ‘post-consumer’ 

waste and ‘pre-consumer’ waste (with the exception of scrap and regrind). Following a 

majority of responses agreeing with this approach, the government will continue to use 

this as the basis for the definition.  

 

3.24  Some responses to the previous consultation highlighted that including pre-consumer 

waste in the definition could lead to wasteful manufacturing processes, abusing the 

definition of recycled plastic. By allowing pre-consumer waste to be considered 

recycled plastic, businesses may purposefully manufacture plastic packaging for 

waste. This would enable them to use it as material input for their production line 

where market conditions (i.e. the cost of recyclate) create a financial incentive, 

categorising it as recycled plastic. The government proposes that pre-consumer waste 

will only be considered recycled plastic for the purposes of the tax if it has been 

treated by a separate reprocessing facility. 
 

3.25  In the previous consultation, most respondents agreed with the government’s proposal 

to allow all methods of recycling plastic in order to promote innovation and support the 

development of new recycling methods. The government will therefore permit all 

methods of recycling plastic waste other than scrap and regrind as restricted in the 

ISO standard to be used to produce recyclate. This means that material from chemical 

recycling plants will be considered recycled plastic. The government will keep this 

under review as additional evidence on the environment impact of any new recycling 

methods emerges.   

Threshold of recycled plastic  
3.26 As announced at Budget 2020, the government will set an initial rate of £200 per 

tonne for plastic packaging that does not contain at least 30% recycled plastic. This 
will provide a clear economic incentive for businesses to use more recycled plastic 
in their packaging.   
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4. Liability for the tax    

Businesses who manufacture in the UK, or import plastic packaging into the UK will be liable 
to pay the tax, subject to relevant exemptions and the small operator threshold explained in 
chapter 5. This chapter outlines the government’s proposals for when the tax will be 
chargeable and who the chargeable person will be.   
 

The charge to the tax 
4.1 The government’s aim is that the treatment of all taxable plastic packaging, 

irrespective of whether it has been manufactured in or imported into the UK, should be 

as closely aligned as possible. The government is seeking to achieve this by 

establishing a set of underlying conditions which will trigger the tax charge when they 

first apply to plastic in the UK that is not in any other way exempted.  

- The plastic is capable for use as packaging and is either; 

- in fact, used as packaging (e.g. imported filled packaging) 

- commissioned by or on behalf of a person for use as packaging 

- speculatively manufactured or imported to be used as packaging 

- manufactured or imported for a non-packaging use but later designated as 

packaging, or 

- otherwise exists in such a way that a reasonable person would conclude 

from the circumstances that it is designed or conceived for packaging use 

4.2 These conditions will also apply to plastic packaging which has been subject to the 

tax, relieved at export, and then re-imported to the UK.  

 

4.3 The government welcomes views on whether the general principles outlined above 

raise any issues for any particular plastic packaging products. The government 

expects there will be limited cases where products which have met these criteria and 

had tax paid on them are then used for non-packaging purposes. The government 

also welcomes views on this.   

 

UK based production   
4.4 As welcomed by the majority of respondents to the previous consultation, the point at 

which the tax will be charged is when materials are converted into plastic packaging 

and the conditions set out above are first met. This will ensure the person likely to 

have the most knowledge about the weight, composition and recycled plastic content 

of the packaging is liable for the tax.  

 

4.5 The government also asked about how to give certainty on which manufacturer is 

liable when there are multiple manufacturers in the supply chain. Respondents had 

mixed views but generally agreed that the person liable should be well placed to 

provide information on recycled plastic content, and that it is reasonable to expect that 

person to know when the raw materials have been converted into packaging. To help 

provide clarity, the government is proposing that where some further ancillary 

processing will take place to a packaging component, such as laminating, printing, 

cutting and forming, this will be disregarded for the tax and the manufacturer of the 

principal item will remain liable as they are best placed to know its weight, composition 

and recycled content. For example, if a manufacturer makes an amount of film, 

which is then printed on and cut into labels, it will be considered to be packaging at the 
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point the film is first manufactured. For a soft drinks bottle, this would mean that the 

manufacturer of the ‘pre-form’ is liable for the tax as only further forming is required.  

  
Question 6. Do you agree the proposed charging conditions will ensure that the 

UK manufacturer of plastic packaging is liable for the tax? If not, please explain 

why.     

 

Question 7. Do you foresee any issues for specific packaging components due 

to the proposed approach of disregarding further ancillary processes for the 

purposes of the tax? Please explain what these issues are. 

  

Imported packaging  
4.6 The conditions at paragraph 4.1 will also be applied to imported packaging. Imported 

packaging presents additional complexity compared to UK manufactured packaging 

due to the nature of the supply chains and the role of customs intermediaries such as 

agents, brokers, hauliers and freight-forwarders. To provide clarity and certainty to 

businesses, the government proposes to tax imported plastic packaging when it is first 

commercially exploited in the UK. This means the first point in time chargeable plastic 

packaging is controlled, moved, stored, is subject to an agreement to sell, or otherwise 

used in the UK in the course or furtherance of business.  

 

4.7 The government proposes that the tax point will be the date the plastic packaging 

enters free circulation, that is to say the date it has cleared any customs controls or, if 

none, its entry into the UK. Any goods which are under customs control for the entire 

time they are in the UK and then exported will not trigger the charge to tax. Beyond 

the scope of this consultation, the government is developing its policy on ‘Freeports’. 

How the tax will interact with Freeports will be considered in more detail as the policy 

design advances.  

 

4.8 Packaging which is imported for personal or non-business use by the first customer in 

the UK is not “commercially exploited” and will likewise therefore not trigger the tax 

charge even if the packaging is subsequently used by a business later on. The 

government will monitor whether this presents any risks and adapt its approach if 

necessary. 

Taxable person for imported goods 
4.9 To ensure that customs intermediaries such as agents, brokers, hauliers and freight-

forwarders are not inadvertently made liable for the tax where the government 

proposes they should not be, the government proposes the taxable person will be the 

person on whose behalf the plastic packaging is first commercially exploited in the UK 

(i.e. being transported, stored etc). The government believes that this person will be 

the most likely to have control over the design of the plastic packaging, including 

whether plastic is the predominant material by weight, its level of recycled plastic 

content and its weight, and access to the information and evidence necessary to 

account for the tax. Whilst agents and other service providers will not routinely be 

treated as commercially exploiting packaging, there may be circumstances where they 

are made liable or jointly and severally liable for a tax liability (see paragraphs 4.16-

4.20).    
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4.10 The person on whose behalf the plastic packaging is first commercially exploited in the 

UK will be required to register with HMRC and account for the tax in the same way as 

UK manufacturers, and the de minimis rules set out in chapter 5 will apply equally to 

both.  

 

4.11 The government welcomes views on how to make as clear as possible who the 

taxable person is for imported plastic packaging. Where goods are commercially 

imported into the UK with an accompanying import declaration, the government 

proposes that the “consignee” as shown on these documents is most likely to be the 

person on whose behalf the goods are commercially exploited and so, where this 

person is in business, they would most likely be the taxpayer. In addition, these people 

are likely to hold a purchase invoice for the imported goods. Where the consignee can 

demonstrate that they are acting on behalf of a principal (e.g. the consignee is storing 

goods on behalf of another business) then that business, the principal, would be the 

registerable person.  

Import examples 

4.12 Below are four examples of how the government intends the above proposals will 

work in practice: 

 
 

 
 

 

Example 1. A Ltd buys goods involving plastic packaging from an overseas seller 

which are then imported into the UK. The goods are released into free circulation 

and delivered to A Ltd’s warehouse on 11/04/2022. In this example, A Ltd is the 

taxable person, and the tax point is 11/04/2022. It is irrelevant whether the 

premises at which the goods were first received is operated by A Ltd or another 

business acting on A Ltd’s behalf, or if the goods were handled by a freight 

forwarder etc. 

Example 2. On 20/04/2022, a private individual buys goods involving plastic 

packaging from an overseas seller, which are then imported into the UK, released 

into free circulation on 23/04/2022, and delivered to the buyer’s address on 

25/04/2022. In this example there is no charge to tax because the goods are not 

being commercially exploited in the UK. It is irrelevant whether the goods were 

temporarily stored or sorted at business premises in the UK if the goods were 

imported into the UK in response to the customer’s order. 

Example 3. On 20/04/2022, a private individual buys goods involving plastic 

packaging from an overseas seller. These goods are drawn from the seller’s stock 

which is already in the UK, this stock had been imported and released into free 

circulation on 11/04/2022, and then stored in a third-party storage facility awaiting a 

UK sale. In this example, the overseas seller is the taxable person because the 

plastic packaging is being stored (‘commercially exploited’) on their behalf by the 

third-party storage provider, and the tax point is 11/04/2022.  
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Question 8. Do you have any observations on the proposed treatment 

of imports of plastic packaging, particularly linking the tax point to “first 

commercial exploitation” i.e. when it is controlled, moved, stored, is subject to 

an agreement to sell, or otherwise used in the UK in the course or furtherance of 

business? 

 

Question 9. Do you agree the “consignee” on import documentation is likely to 

be the taxable person for imports of plastic packaging? In what scenarios might 

someone else be the person on whose behalf the plastic packaging is 

commercially exploited?  

 

Further information and detail on liability      
4.13 The government does not intend to relieve packaging that is damaged or otherwise 

unfit for use, exchanged, bartered, given away for free (as a loss-leader or 

otherwise) or where payment for the goods is not received or it in any other way 

generates a “bad debt”. If this packaging has less than 30% recycled plastic content, 

it will still have the same associated negative environmental impact as other types of 

plastic packaging. Packaging that becomes damaged or otherwise unfit for use as 

packaging includes packaging damaged in transport from the manufacturer of the 

packaging to their customers. Packaging given away free of charge includes samples 

of packaging and packaging around goods given as gifts. 
 

4.14 Packaging which is damaged during manufacture before it is capable of use as 

packaging will not be liable for the tax, given it has not yet reached the tax point. This 

reflects the position outlined in the previous consultation and means that no 

adjustments will be needed on tax returns to account for these products. The 

government expects that the majority of this packaging will either be reused within 

production processes or enter recycling waste streams to produce high quality, 

uncontaminated recycled plastic rather than being sent to landfill or incinerated.  

Question 10. Do you agree that packaging that is damaged after the 

tax has become due should not be relieved? If not, please explain why you think 

this packaging should be relieved. 

Invoicing for Plastic Packaging Tax   
4.15 Respondents to the previous consultation highlighted that the customers of plastic 

packaging manufacturers and importers often have influence over the specification 

and design of the packaging. To encourage the behavioural shift towards using more 

Example 4. An overseas company imports goods involving plastic packaging into a 

UK storage and distribution facility operated by B Ltd. The goods are released to 

free circulation and delivered to B Ltd’s warehouse on 11/04/2022. B Ltd advertises 

the goods on behalf of the overseas company which are sold on 20/04/2022. B Ltd 

handles the onward shipment of the goods and collects payment for the sale. In 

this example, the overseas company is the business on whose behalf the goods 

are commercially exploited and so is the taxable person, and the tax point is 

11/04/2022. B Ltd could be held joint and severally liable for any unpaid tax if they 

knew or had reasonable grounds to suspect that the overseas seller had not 

accounted for the tax. 
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recycled plastic material, the government proposes that where a customer buys plastic 

packaging directly from the taxable person which is within the scope of the tax, the 

taxable person should make this visible on their sales invoice. This will increase the 

visibility of the tax and show businesses how much more they are paying for their 

plastic packaging by not switching to using more recycled plastic content. It could 

also potentially help businesses further down the supply chain claim a tax credit 

on any goods which are subsequently exported. For more information on export 

credits see chapter 7.     

Question 11. Do you foresee any difficulty or added costs with the proposal for 

the taxable person to incorporate the amount of Plastic Packaging Tax onto the 

sales invoice, and if so, could this information be provided to customers in any 

other way?   

 

Joint and several liability   
4.16 Following support in the previous consultation the government proposes to extend joint 

and several liability for the tax to other persons in the supply chain in certain limited 

situations. Where the liable person does not account for the tax, joint and several 

liability allows HMRC to collect tax due from other people involved in the supply chain. 

As recognised by many respondents to the previous consultation, this will help tackle 

avoidance and evasion, and aligns with the approach used in other tax regimes. 

 

4.17 Some respondents to the previous consultation suggested that the government should 

be aware of the additional administrative burden joint and several liability may cause. 

Taking this into account, the government will only consider joint and several liability in 

cases where the business knew or had reasonable grounds to suspect that the tax 

had not been accounted for. Businesses that can demonstrate to the satisfaction of 

HMRC that they have conducted sufficient due diligence on the packaging they 

receive will not be held jointly and severally liable for the tax.  

 

4.18 To minimise the opportunity for tax avoidance and non-compliance in a way which 

does not produce disproportionate burdens for business, the government 

is considering joint and several liability in particular where: 

- Businesses in the supply chain have influence over the design of plastic 

packaging, for example the business who commissioned particular packaging from 

a manufacturer  

- Suppliers of plastic material incorrectly state that it is recycled. If these businesses 

knowingly supply mis-describe virgin plastic material as recycled plastic material, 

they may be held jointly and severally liable for any tax that should have been paid 

by UK based manufacturers or importers who received plastic material from them   

- Fulfilment houses store goods for overseas clients with no fixed UK 

establishment. This includes online marketplaces which operate their own fulfilment 

house 

- Operators of third-party warehouses facilitate the storage and distribution of 

imported goods involving plastic packaging by importers that neither have a fixed 

establishment nor a branch in the UK 

- Operators of Registered Export Premises (REPs) facilitate the storage and removal 

of goods involving plastic packaging which were either not intended for export or 

which were not exported. Further information on REPs can be found in chapter 7.  
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4.19 Businesses such as freight forwarders who handle chargeable plastic packaging on 

behalf of an importer will not be made jointly and severally liable unless they knew or 

had reasonable grounds to suspect that the tax had not been accounted for, or if they 

take ownership of the plastic packaging before it becomes chargeable in line with the 

usual rules for imported goods. The general rule is that the principal for whom the 

agent is acting should be liable, unless these conditions apply. 

 

4.20 Members of a Plastic Packaging Tax group will be held jointly and severally liable for 

all the debts of all group members. More information about groups can be found in 

chapter 8.  

 

Overseas sellers, online marketplaces and fulfilment houses   
4.21 The government recognises the potential challenges presented from collecting taxes 

from overseas sellers operating through an online marketplace or other fulfilment 

house models which mean they do not have a UK permanent establishment. 

Operators of fulfilment houses have a unique role in facilitating the sales of third-party 

business in the UK by creating the relationship between seller and customer, as well 

as holding goods on behalf of third-parties. In March 2018, the government made 

online marketplaces jointly and severally liable for the unpaid VAT of overseas sellers. 

 

4.22 Where a fulfilment house operator knew or had reasonable grounds to suspect that 

the tax had not been accounted for by a business selling through their platform or 

facility, the government proposes that the operator will be held jointly and severally 

liable for any unpaid tax arising on sales through their platform or facility. This could 

arise if, for example, HMRC notified the fulfilment house operator that one of their 

sellers was not meeting their Plastic Packaging Tax obligations. The fulfilment house 

operator’s liability would be limited to tax liabilities arising after the point the operator 

knew or had reasonable grounds to suspect that the tax had not been accounted for. 
 

4.23 When the government made online marketplaces jointly and severally liable for any 

unpaid VAT from overseas sellers on their platforms in 2018, they obligated the online 

marketplace to check that the trader was registered for VAT. The government does 

not intend to introduce this same requirement for Plastic Packaging Tax when it 

commences in 2022 but may revisit this in the future if a requirement for increased 

due diligence from fulfilment house operators becomes necessary.   
 

4.24 Taxable persons who are overseas present a particular compliance challenge for 

HMRC. The government believes that making third-party online marketplace and 

fulfilment house operators joint and severally liable would significantly lower the risk of 

non-compliance from overseas businesses. 

Question 12. Are the proposals for joint and several liability reasonable? If not, 

please say why? 

 

Question 13. Do you envisage any problems with extending joint and several 

liability to online marketplaces and fulfilment house operators who knew, or had 

reasonable grounds to suspect that the tax had not been accounted for on sales 

made through their platform? 
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Question 14. Will extending joint and several liability to third-party fulfilment 

house operators and online marketplaces be sufficient to deter overseas sellers 

from non-compliance with the tax? If not, what other steps should HMRC 

consider?  
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5. Excluding small operators (‘de 

minimis’)  

The government wants to ensure that the administrative burdens for businesses 
manufacturing and/or importing small amounts of plastic packaging, and the costs of 
administering and collecting the tax, are not disproportionate to the environmental harms the 
tax seeks to address. To achieve this, the government proposed in the previous consultation 
that only businesses over a minimum threshold, or a ‘de minimis’, would be in scope of the 
tax. This chapter sets out more detail on the government’s de minimis proposals.   
  

Approach to de minimis  
5.1 At Budget 2020, the government announced the de minimis will be based on weight 

and set at 10 tonnes. This means if an operator manufactures and/or imports 10 

tonnes or more of plastic packaging within a 12 month period they become liable for 

the tax. By taking this approach, the government believes the vast majority of plastic 

packaging will be retained within the scope of the tax whilst limiting the 

disproportionate burden on business. It also limits the costs of administering and 

collecting the tax, which may outweigh the tax revenue. In the previous consultation, 

the government set out three threshold options; respondents’ views on these were 

mixed with no clear preferred option. The government has since concluded two of the 

previously proposed options - a dual threshold based on turnover and manufacture 

and/or importation weight, and universal relief on the first portion of chargeable 

packaging - are not as closely aligned with the environmental rationale of the tax as 

one based on weight. For example, further industry research has indicated that 

business turnover does not always correlate with the tonnage of plastic packaging 

manufactured and/or imported and so cannot be used as a reliable proxy. 

 

5.2 The government still expects operators below the de minimis to work towards 

increasing the recycled plastic content in their packaging, particularly if as their 

businesses grow, they become liable to the tax in the future. We will continue to work 

with Defra to understand how their reforms to the packaging producer responsibility 

regulations will work in relation to the de minimis of the tax. 

  

Tax avoidance risks  
5.3 The previous consultation outlined the risk of disaggregation, where businesses 

artificially split to form smaller companies each with their own de minimis threshold. To 

tackle this risk, the previous consultation proposed making provisions to ensure that 

all connected companies (using the ‘connected persons’ definition set out in section 

1122 of the Corporation Tax Act 2010) are treated as a single entity when determining 

whether they are able to benefit from the de minimis. The government intends to take 

this proposal forward. Further information on the approach to connected companies 

can be found in chapter 8. 

 
Packaging to be included in de minimis calculation   
5.4 The government proposes that businesses calculating their tonnages for the purposes 

of the de minimis will need to include all plastic packaging whether it is:  
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- Above or below 30% recycled plastic content  

- Destined for subsequent export  

- Within the scope of the proposed medical exemption  

5.5 This should provide simplicity and recognises that at manufacture and disposal, all 

packaging is equally environmentally harmful. 

  
5.6 The government is not proposing businesses include:  

- Transport packaging brought into the UK applied on imported goods (Chapter 3)  

- Packaging relating to goods whilst they are covered by customs procedure, i.e. 

before they have entered free circulation (Chapter 4) 

 
Record keeping  
5.7 In keeping with the aim to minimise burdens on businesses below the de minimis, the 

government proposes that only businesses above the threshold will be legally required 

to maintain records of plastic packaging tonnage and recycled plastic. The 

government recognises that small businesses under the de minimis, particularly 

those potentially liable for imported plastic packaging, may not have information on 

packaging volumes as part of their normal business practice. To assist businesses 

with estimating whether their tonnage is over the de minimis threshold, the 

government intends to provide:  

- Guidance of what 10 tonnes of plastic packaging looks like in practice, across a 

range of packaging types 

- An online calculator that uses a ‘representative sample’ of packaging, for example, 

the packaging for the most commonly imported products. The calculator will help 

estimate what volume of imports of that product equates to 10 tonnes of 

packaging. Businesses can then use this estimate to establish if they are likely to 

be close to the de minimis and thus need to take further action 

- Guidance recommending how often businesses should check their tonnages for 

ongoing assurance of whether they are above the de minimis 

5.8 The guidance will recommend that businesses who estimate their tonnage to be below 

the de minimis retain evidence of their calculations. While this record keeping will not 

be mandated, where businesses can show they have taken reasonable care in 

calculating that they are below threshold, HMRC will take this into account when 

considering any penalty if they were later found to be over the de minimis. 

Calculating the de minimis 

5.9 Some taxes that have a de minimis threshold use a ‘forward’ and ‘backward’ look test, 

including VAT and the Soft Drinks Industry Levy. These tests stipulate the period over 

which the de minimis threshold should be considered, and when registration comes 

into effect once either test is met. For Plastic Packaging Tax, the government 

proposes to apply the de minimis as follows:  

a. Backward look: applies on a rolling past 12 month basis. Businesses who are unsure 
whether they fall below de minimis when looking over the past 12 months should use 
the guidance and tools set out above. Depending on the initial estimate, HMRC 
recommends:  
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I. Where the estimate is 9 tonnes or under: repeat check either two yearly 
(under 7.5 tonne estimate) or annually (7.6 to 9 tonnes). However, 
businesses should repeat the check earlier if circumstances change which 
mean they may be over the de minimis.  

II. Where the estimate is 9 to 9.9 tonnes: monitor and keep up to date records 
of total tonnage of plastic packaging, but with no requirements to retain 
evidence of recycled plastic content. The latter is only required if the 10 
tonne threshold is met.   
  

Where the total plastic packaging manufactured and/or imported in the past 12 
months is 10 tonnes or greater, the date of liability to be registered is the first day 
of the second month after their total plastic packaging met the threshold. For 
example, where a business goes over the 10 tonne threshold on 15 December, 
their date of registration will be 1 February.  
  

b. Forward look: a business will come within the scope of the tax if at any time they 
expect the amount of plastic packaging manufactured and/or imported in the next 30 
days alone will be 10 tonnes or greater. Where this test is met, the date of liability to 
be registered is the date when they first formed that expectation. As before, 
businesses can use the guidance and tools set out above to help determine if they 
exceed de minimis on a forward look.  

 

Question 15. Do you agree with the proposed guidance and tools to help 

business determine if they are above or below the de minimis? What other help 

could the government provide? 

 

Question 16. Do you agree with the approach to record keeping for businesses 

below de minimis? If you disagree, please suggest what alternative approaches 

would be more appropriate and why. 

 

Question 17. Do you agree with the proposed forward and backward look test to 

apply the 10 tonne threshold? If you disagree, please suggest what would be 

more suitable and provide evidence to support your view.  
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6. Evidence requirements  

This chapter sets out the government’s updated proposals to help businesses fulfil their 
Plastic Packaging Tax obligations and safeguard the tax from avoidance and evasion.   
  
6.1 In the previous consultation, the government proposed to align the reporting 

requirements with existing business records where they are sufficient, and that it 

would consider additional measures to ensure compliance. The majority of 

respondents who expressed a view on the government’s approach to compliance 

thought that it was proportionate and appropriate. Many respondents agreed that 

businesses should be required to conduct due diligence and maintain records to 

evidence the levels of recycled plastic in their packaging.  

   
Records and evidence taxable businesses will need 

6.2 Businesses will need to hold evidence of:    

- The total weight of all plastic packaging manufactured in and imported into the UK 

excluding packaging which is used to transport imported goods and any packaging 

before it is in free circulation 

- The proportion of recycled plastic as a percentage of total plastic by weight  

- Whether the packaging is predominantly plastic by weight   

- How the packaging meets the conditions for an exemption (where relevant)   

- The date the packaging was manufactured, imported into free circulation, 

exported or removed from a Registered Export Premises for use in the UK 

 
6.3 Businesses already obligated under the Packaging Recovery Note system will already 

hold some of this information and will also be able to use it for the purposes of the tax.  

 

Calculating the proportion of recycled plastic  
6.4 Feedback from the previous consultation suggested that the mass balance calculation 

is a commonly used recycled plastic calculation method, both domestically and 

internationally. As the mass balance approach can be calculated using different 

formulas, the government’s preferred approach is that businesses use the following 

formula:   

𝑅𝑒𝑐𝑦𝑐𝑙𝑒𝑑 𝑝𝑙𝑎𝑠𝑡𝑖𝑐 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑡 % =
𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑦𝑐𝑙𝑒𝑑 𝑝𝑙𝑎𝑠𝑡𝑖𝑐

𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑝𝑙𝑎𝑠𝑡𝑖𝑐 𝑖𝑛𝑝𝑢𝑡𝑠
 ×  100 

 

6.5 Businesses will need to calculate the proportion of recycled plastic based on a 

production run or units that are produced continuously by a single production line. For 

a production run, all packaging manufactured should be uniform in weight and 

recycled plastic calculated as an average across the output. For imports, this evidence 

will need to be sought from the overseas manufacturer. 

 

6.6 To ensure a level playing field for businesses, the government is seeking views on 

whether it would be reasonable to stipulate that a mass balance approach must be 

used for the purposes of calculating Plastic Packaging Tax liability. If other methods 

can be demonstrated to calculate the recycled plastic content accurately, the 
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government may consider having a small number of other approved calculation 

methods.  

Question 18. Do you agree with the government’s proposal to restrict 

calculations of recycled plastic content to approved methods? If not, please 

explain why. What methods other than the proposed mass balance approach 

should be considered?  

 

Question 19. Where businesses are importing plastic packaging with at least 

30% recycled content, will it be feasible for them to obtain the mass balance 

evidence from overseas manufacturers? What other ways could importers 

demonstrate the proportion of recycled plastic? 

 

Evidence of recycled plastic content  
6.7 All packaging within the scope of the tax will be presumed to contain less than 30% 

recycled plastic unless it can be proved otherwise with sufficient evidence. The 

government understands that in some cases, businesses currently keep records to 

show the levels of recycled plastic in their packaging, particularly in sectors such as 

food and cosmetics where packaging is regulated. Documents currently used for this 

include production specifications, contracts, production certificates, purchase 

orders and sales invoices. Some businesses already audit their supply chains to 

national and international standards, and where this is the case, HMRC will recognise 

these audits as evidence for Plastic Packaging Tax calculations unless errors in the 

underlying calculations are found (see further detail at paragraph 6.15).  

 

Calculating the weight of the packaging   
6.8 When businesses report their liability, they will need to know the total weight 

of packaging they manufactured and imported within the relevant period. The 

government recognises that it would be unreasonable to require businesses to weigh 

each individual item of packaging.  

 

6.9 The government proposes that businesses should carry out tests on their liable 

packaging to know its average weight and that many businesses already calculate the 

weights of their products. They can then use this average weight when calculating 

their liability from a given production run.   

Question 20. Do you agree with the government’s proposed method for 

calculating the weight of the packaging? If not, please explain why and how you 

would calculate it.  

 

Evidence of the weight of the packaging    
6.10 In the first instance, it will be for businesses to evidence their tonnage of plastic 

packaging they have manufactured or imported. To assure that the tonnage has been 

correctly calculated, HMRC will have the power to cross-check the information 

declared with other government departments. For example, checking the details of 

packaging declared under the packaging producer responsibility scheme. 

 

6.11 The government proposes that HMRC will have power to make a best judgement 

assessment of the weight and where reasonable, inspect the packaging and arrange 
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for a sample of the packaging to be weighed. Where this is not possible, HMRC could 

make an estimate, for example, by comparing the weight of similar packaging.  

 

6.12 If the tonnage claimed leads to an understatement of tax, an assessment of the liability 

will be made.  

 

Predominantly plastic by weight  
6.13 Where packaging is not declared as predominantly plastic but HMRC officers have 

reason to believe this is incorrect, businesses will need to provide evidence to 

demonstrate the materials used in the manufacture of the packaging and their 

calculations of the relevant proportions.  

 

6.14 Where sufficient information cannot be provided, HMRC officers will make a reasoned 

judgement based on information at their disposal relating to similar packaging.  

 

Types of evidence businesses could provide   
6.15 The government understands that businesses may hold a wide variety of evidence 

now to demonstrate their recycled plastic content and calculations of tonnage, so will 

not prescribe exactly what evidence businesses should provide. The government 

envisages that businesses could draw on multiple documents from the list below, or 

others if they decide they are more suitable: 

 

Product specification    Manufacturers, and in some cases importers, should have 
agreed a product specification with a buyer. This could help 
evidence the proportion of recycled plastic, weight of the 
packaging, whether it is predominantly plastic, or is exempt 
from the tax.    

Contracts    Contracts should refer to the product specification and 
evidence the quantity of plastic packaging. This could help 
evidence the proportion of recycled plastic, weight of the 
packaging, whether it is predominantly plastic, or is exempt 
from the tax.    

Production certificates and 
certificates of conformity    

These certificates should demonstrate the physical inputs and 
outputs of each production run. This could help evidence the 
proportion of recycled plastic in the packaging.   

Business accounting 
systems    

There may be a high level of traceability through internal 
accounting systems. The accounting system should track the 
recycled plastic through the manufacturing process. This could 
help evidence all information that HMRC require.  

Accreditations and 
international standards   

Accreditation bodies such as the International Organization for 
Standardization (ISO) or the British Retail Consortium (BRC) 
use a number of standards; we recognise that some 
international standards require businesses to be able to trace 
the level of recycled plastic in their packaging. This could help 
evidence the proportion and source of recycled plastic, weight 
of the packaging, whether it is predominantly plastic, or is 
exempt from the tax.   

Quality Assurance audits    Quality Assurance audits (either internally or by reputable third-
parties) can demonstrate the level of recycled plastic and the 
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weight of the packaging. This could also help evidence whether 
packaging is predominantly plastic, or if it is exempt from the 
tax.   

Sales and purchase invoices
   

Invoices may reflect the quantities of the packaging supplied, 
weight of the waste, recycled plastic feedstock, date of sale 
and tax paid by the taxable person.    
The date of sale could help evidence the date the packaging is 
imported or manufactured.      

Environmental Agency etc.  
accreditation and equivalent 
approvals from other 
bodies.    

Businesses can obtain permits or exemptions for reprocessing 
waste to create recycled material from the Environment 
Agency, Natural Resources Wales, the Northern Ireland 
Environment Agency and the Scottish Environmental Protection 
Agency. Where reprocessors of waste claim a credit note under 
the Packaging Recovery Note scheme, they are required to 
register with the relevant environmental protection agency.   
Businesses who manufacture plastic packaging could check 
that the recycled plastic comes from a registered 
reprocessor. This could help to evidence the source of recycled 
plastic in the packaging. There are equivalent international 
accrediting bodies who may be used by imports of recycled 
plastic; these will be considered on a case by case 
basis. However, the accreditors will not have an active role 
in assuring the tax.   

   
6.16 For imported packaging, taxable persons will need to provide evidence generated by 

the overseas manufacturer of the packaging, or evidence that the taxable person or a 

competent third-party has audited the supply chain on their behalf. This evidence 

could include any of the evidence in the table above. 

     
6.17 The government welcomes views on whether there are any issues with providing this 

evidence of recycled plastic and tonnage, and whether there are any additional 

documents that could be used to evidence recycled plastic in packaging or other 

information required by HMRC.  

Question 21. Are the types of evidence within the government’s list appropriate 

for proving recycled plastic content and the other information required by 

HMRC? Are there any additional sources of evidence which could be used? If 

so, please provide details. 

  

Due Diligence  
6.18 Taxable businesses will be expected to carry out due diligence on their supply chains 

and processes which form the basis of the calculations underpinning their Plastic 

Packaging Tax returns. The following are examples of the due diligence businesses 

could undertake: 

- Where a manufacturer purchases recycled plastic, they should check whether their 

supplier is an accredited waste reprocessor 

- Where someone is offering recycled plastic for a price which is unrealistically low, 

given market conditions at the time, the purchaser may want to consider whether it 

is genuine recycled plastic 
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- A manufacturer of plastic packaging could intermittently check that the level of 

virgin plastic and recycled plastic in each product run is consistent and should 

have sufficient checks in place to ensure that the final product matches the product 

specification 

- A manufacturer could take samples from production lines and weigh the packaging 

to check that the average weight of the samples is the same as the declared weight 

of the packaging 

- If a business imports unfilled packaging, they will be able to weigh samples of the 

packaging in the same way as domestic manufacturers 

 

6.19 The government will work with industry to identify whether there are any other new or 

existing due diligence checks which would help ensure packaging matches the 

product specification. This will help the government to draft guidance for businesses, 

so they are equipped to protect themselves from substandard materials and make it 

harder for rogue traders to undercut legitimate businesses. 

Question 22.  What further due diligence could businesses reasonably conduct 

to ensure their products meet the relevant specifications for tonnage and 

recycled plastic?    
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7. Exports  
This chapter sets out the government’s updated approach for exports of plastic packaging. 

As set out in the government’s initial consultation, UK manufacturers will not be 

disadvantaged because exported plastic packaging will be relieved from the tax.  

Treatment of exports 
7.1 The government’s initial proposal was that packaging directly exported by the taxable 

person would never become liable to the tax, and a tax credit would be available to the 

taxable person where the tax had been paid prior to export. Over half those who 

responded to the question agreed with the government’s proposals, though some 

noted that the requirements for the credit scheme may make it difficult to use in 

practice.  

Direct exports 
7.2 The government is exploring whether it will be possible to exempt exports made 

directly by the manufacturer or the importer before the tax has been triggered. The 

government will use the consultation period to better understand how plastic 

packaging for ‘direct export’ is commissioned and how it aligns with the ‘commercial 

exploitation’ criteria set out in chapter 4. Views are also welcome on what evidence 

businesses could produce prior to the tax being charged to show that packaging will 

be exported. 

Registered Export Premises (REP) scheme 
7.3 The government has considered the difficulty some businesses might have claiming a 

credit for exported goods on which tax would ordinarily be paid. In response, the 

government proposes allowing plastic packaging which at the point the tax is due, is 

known to be destined for export by someone other than the manufacturer or importer 

(an ‘indirect export’) to move through the supply chain with the tax suspended. This 

should reduce the number of instances where a credit will be necessary. 

 

7.4 The scheme, which will be known as the “Registered Export Premises” (REP) 

scheme, will allow the plastic packaging to be transferred under tax suspension from 

one REP to another until the plastic packaging is exported. It will also allow activities 

such as pack-filling and labelling to be done to the goods in REPs without the tax 

becoming due. Businesses and goods within the REP scheme will be subject to a 

number of controls and conditions. 

 

7.5 Tax on plastic packaging will only be suspended in the following circumstances:  

- A business possesses an order or contract to supply an overseas customer  

- Businesses suspend tax for packaging manufactured or imported to be exported in 

line with continuing contracts on the assumption those contractual obligations will 

continue. 

7.6 In practice, this means that tax can be suspended for plastic packaging which is 

manufactured or imported to fulfil an existing export contract. Operators of a REP will 

need to have evidence of these contractual arrangements before the tax can be 

suspended. 
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7.7 To operate a REP, businesses will need to register with HMRC in advance of 

receiving any plastic packaging. The REP operator must be able to distinguish 

between packaging held in tax suspension, non-taxable packaging, and tax paid 

plastic packaging, although packaging in each of those packaging types does not 

need to be held in a physically separate location or space. 

 

7.8 There is no limit to the number of REPs that plastic packaging can pass through prior 

to export. However, the government expects plastic packaging held in tax suspension 

will be exported within 6 months and welcomes views on this proposed duration.  

 

7.9 Operators of a REP will be required to keep sufficient records to identify the relevant 

plastic packaging, the tax liability that would otherwise become chargeable, and the 

date that the plastic packaging was placed in and removed from each REP. 

 

7.10 Where there is a change of intention and goods are diverted onto the UK market the 

tax suspension will cease and the REP operator will be required to notify the 

manufacturer or importer who first placed the goods into tax suspension. That 

manufacturer or importer will then be required to pay the tax on this plastic packaging. 

 

7.11 The government wishes to prohibit the act of speculatively including plastic packaging 

in REPs and so will require evidence, such as contractual documentation, to 

demonstrate the intention to export. In certain circumstances REP operators may be 

held as jointly and severally liable, detail of this can be found in chapter 4. The 

government welcomes views on whether this new system of supply chain control 

where goods are going to be exported would be preferable to only allowing relief for 

indirect exports through a credit scheme. 

Tax credits 
7.12 Plastic packaging which has passed a tax point but is subsequently exported may 

qualify for a tax credit. Only the original taxable person will be able to claim this credit, 

providing they have sufficient evidence to support their claim. Information will therefore 

need be passed from the exporter to the taxable person. It will be for businesses to 

agree arrangements for the sharing of information within the supply chain. 

 

7.13 The tax credit can be used to offset Plastic Packaging Tax payable in the tax period 

that the packaging is exported or a subsequent period. 

Transport packaging on export 
7.14 Just as with packaging used to facilitate the transport of imported goods, the 

government is aware of the difficulty of tracking and evidencing transport packaging 

on goods for export. Industry engagement suggests that packaging can be applied 

and removed through the supply chain, for example by transporters while goods are in 

transit, and as goods are disaggregated and re-aggregated within warehouses and 

factories.  

 

7.15 If transport packaging was allowed to enter a REP with the tax suspended, each time 

this packaging was removed it would create a taxable event, and the REP operator 

would need to report to the original manufacturer or importer that tax was due. 

Likewise, it would not be feasible for HMRC to assure the provenance of transport 

packaging at export for the purposes of a credit claim given the lack of knowledge and 
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documentation. Therefore, the government does not propose allowing relief for 

transport packaging used on exports but welcomes views on a different approach 

where exported transport packaging could be offered relief, particularly where it is 

used on direct exports. 

Question 23. Are there any observations or issues you can see with the 

government’s proposals to provide relief for exported plastic packaging through 

direct exports, REPs and tax credits? Please provide details of any alternative 

methods of relieving exports you would recommend.   

 

Question 24. Do you agree with the proposed information requirements to 

evidence the proposed export reliefs? If not, please explain how you could 

evidence the export.  

 

Question 25. Do you agree with the proposal not to relieve transport packaging 

used on exports? If not, do you have any suggestions on how transport 

packaging could be offered relief? 
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8. Registration, returns and enforcement 
This chapter sets out the registration and returns requirements for the tax, and the 

compliance and enforcement regime HMRC will operate to ensure a level playing-field for all. 

8.1 From April 2022, UK manufacturers and importers of plastic packaging who exceed 

the 10 tonne de minimis threshold as set out in chapter 5 will need to account for the 

tax. In advance of April 2022, HMRC will provide support and guidance for 

businesses, and the portal to register for the tax will be open in good time to enable 

business to set up for the commencement. 

 

8.2 In the previous consultation, the government proposed that manufacturers and 

importers would be required to register for the tax and file returns on information 

related to their liable packaging on a ‘digital by default’ basis. The majority of 

respondents to the consultation agreed with these proposals. The government has 

considered the views for alignment with existing tax regimes as well as the packaging 

producer responsibility scheme, though recognises alignment with both of these will 

not always be possible. This consultation builds on these proposals to set out further 

detail on how the system will work. 

 

8.3 HMRC will have the powers necessary to ensure compliance, as well as appropriate 

sanctions for non-compliance. 

Registration process and requirements 
8.4 When registering for the tax, a responsible person in the business will be required to 

provide certain information, which may include:    

- the name and address of the business   

- their VAT or Corporation Tax number, if applicable   

- the tonnage of plastic packaging manufactured or imported in last 12 months    

- the responsible person at the business   

- addresses of sites where packaging is manufactured, and where packaging is 

imported to 

- addresses of premises they want to register as Registered Export Premises   

- their bank details   

- a Packaging Recovery Note producer registration number if the business has one 

8.5 Businesses who manufacture or import plastic packaging in quantities which fall under 

the 10 tonne de minimis threshold will not be required to register. Businesses close to 

the de minimis threshold will be expected to monitor their manufacture and 

import tonnages and will be required to register if they exceed the de minimis, as 

explained in chapter 5. 

 

8.6 Businesses who have Registered Export Premises (REPs) but who do not have to 

register for any other purposes will only be required to register their REPs. Further 

details on REPs can be found in chapter 7. 

Question 26. Do you consider these registration requirements to be appropriate? 

If not, please specify why.  
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Group registrations 
8.7 In the previous consultation, some respondents suggested that the government 

consider group registrations to make the reporting requirements less burdensome. 

Following consideration of these views, the government proposes to permit group 

registrations, which would allow two or more businesses within a corporate structure 

to register for the tax as a single taxable person. 

 

8.8 Groups must nominate a ‘representative member’ to file a single return and make a 

single payment for each period on behalf of all members. Members of a group are 

jointly and severally liable for the debts of all members. More information about joint 

and several liability can be found in chapter 4. 

 

8.9 The eligibility conditions for forming a group have been based on those used in other 

indirect taxes and will be as follows:  

- Group members must be corporate bodies  

- An entity may not be a member of more than one group at any one time 

- The representative member of the group must be UK-resident or have a 

permanent establishment in the UK 

- All members should be under common control for the purposes of the Companies 

Act 2006.  

8.10 Under the last condition above, all members of a group will be ‘connected’ for the 

purposes of the de minimis test outlined in chapter 5. Therefore, the group will share a 

single de minimis threshold. 

Question 27. Do you agree that the group eligibility criteria are appropriate? If 

not, please specify why.  
 

Question 28. In your view, are businesses eligible to form a group likely to make 

use of this facility? If so, please estimate the value of savings that may be 

offered by registering and reporting as a group.  

Deregistration  
8.11 Manufacturers or importers will be able to deregister when they stop producing or 

importing plastic packaging, or when they fall below the de minimis threshold for 12 

months as set out below.  

 

8.12 Businesses who exceed the de minimis threshold and register for the tax will be 

required to remain registered for at least 12 months. If they then fall below the de 

minimis threshold they will have to provide HMRC with nil returns for a period of time, 

after which they can apply to be deregistered. The business will need to demonstrate 

that they have been operating below the de minimis threshold for a continuous 12 

month period, at which point they can deregister. A business falling below the de 

minimis threshold will not be entitled to repayments of the tax paid during the period 

they were above the de minimis threshold.  

Question 29. Do you agree that these deregistration requirements are 

appropriate? If not, please specify why.   
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Filing returns and other requirements    
8.13 Once registered, businesses will be required to submit a quarterly tax return 

online. This is similar to existing tax regimes, such as the Soft Drinks Industry 

Levy. This will include information about the plastic packaging manufactured or 

imported during the relevant period, the tax to be paid, and details of any exemptions 

or credits the taxable person is claiming. Businesses will be required to make an 

electronic payment of the tax due.  

 

8.14 Businesses will be required to return details of the plastic packaging they 

have manufactured and/or imported and show how much tax is due. This will 

include the following:    

- the tonnage of liable packaging manufactured in the UK   

- the tonnage of liable packaging imported into the UK   

- the tax liability of the packaging  

8.15 In order to qualify for exemptions, businesses will need to report on:  

- the tonnage of liable packaging exported from the UK   

- the tonnage of packaging they manufacture or import with more than 30% recycled   

content   

- the tonnage of any exempted packaging they manufacture and/or import   

Question 30. In your view, will the reporting requirements be straightforward to 

comply with? If not, please provide details of any issues you expect.  

Tax agents and intermediaries 
8.16 The government is looking to understand instances where businesses use third-party 

agents and intermediaries to help meet their tax obligations, in particular where these 

third-parties file returns on behalf of the business. The government would like to hear 

directly from these third-party agents about the services they expect to provide to help 

their clients meet their obligations. 

Question 31. Do you intend to use a third-party agent to help meet your 

obligations for the tax or are you an agent expecting to provide this 

service? Would you expect their responsibilities to include filing your returns? 

 

Question 32. Please provide details of the expected costs to your business 

of registering for the tax, and any expected one-off and on-going 

costs of completing, filing and paying the return, excluding any expected tax 

liability.  

Enforcement powers  
8.17 In order to ensure compliance with the tax, HMRC will use enforcement and inspection 

powers that are currently used to administer other taxes. For example, by requiring 

businesses to provide HMRC with information and documents that can help to 

calculate the correct level of tax. 

 

8.18 The powers will enable HMRC to challenge the content of a return, compulsory 

register a business, and assess for additional liability where appropriate. These 

powers were set out in the previous consultation. 
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Penalties  
8.19 HMRC applies penalties to encourage people to meet their tax obligations. Penalties 

act as a sanction to those who do not meet their obligations and reassure those that 

do that they are not going to be disadvantaged. HMRC does not use penalties as a 

method of raising revenue but as a deterrent to those who fail to pay the right amount 

of tax or fail to comply with legal requirements required for the administration of the 

tax.  

 

8.20 In the previous consultation, the government proposes to align with the penalties 

which are used more widely across HMRC regimes for breaches such as late 

registration, late filing, late payment, failure to provide information, failure to keep 

records and incorrect notifications.  As respondents were supportive of this approach 

the government will pursue alignment with existing penalties as far as possible. 

 

8.21 The government will consider introducing criminal offences for manufacturers and 

importers who are liable for the tax and who have failed to register or who are 

fraudulently evading the tax. Additional penalties and sanctions may include criminal 

prosecution and civil penalties. HMRC will not have powers to seize untaxed goods 

when the tax commences in April 2022, but the government may revisit this based on 

lessons learned from the initial implementation of the tax.  

 

8.22 Where businesses do not agree with HMRC’s decision to issue penalties or the 

decision to treat the plastic as taxable, HMRC’s decision will be appealable.      

 

8.23 Some tax and duty regimes require businesses to demonstrate they are sufficiently “fit 

and proper” before they can operate in a particular area, such as Excise warehousing. 

HMRC is considering how it could use evidence of repeated non-compliance across 

any taxes and duties to affect a person’s approval to operate in other regimes. The 

government is exploring the application of ‘tax conditionality’ which would make the 

issuing and renewal of some other government licences or registrations conditional on 

tax compliance. This would mean that non-compliance in Plastic Packaging Tax could 

mean businesses have other approvals removed, which the government believes 

would be a strong deterrent to non-compliance. Consideration of ‘conditionality’ is 

ongoing. 

Question 33. Do you consider that HMRC's approach to powers and penalties 

is appropriate? If not, please specify why. 
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9. Understanding commercial practices  
The government welcomes the information provided by respondents to the previous 

consultation which provided vital detail and contributed to further policy refinement. 

9.1 Recognising that some stakeholders may not have previously engaged with the 

consultation process for the tax, the government welcomes any further information 

which could be relevant to the design and implementation of the tax, now that further 

details have been set out. Please note that the tax rate of £200 per tonne and the 30% 

recycled plastic content are not within the scope of this consultation.  

 

Question 34. Unless already covered in your responses to other questions within 

this document or the previous consultation, please tell us about the plastic 

packaging manufactured or imported by your business and how you think your 

business would be impacted by the tax, including additional administrative 

burdens?  
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10. Assessment of impacts 
Summary of Impacts 
Exchequer 
impact (£m) 

2019/20 
 

2020/21 
 

2021/22 2022/23 2023/24       2024/25 

+/- +/- +/- +240   +235            
 
+220 
 

Economic 

impact 

The tax will provide a clear economic incentive for businesses to use 

recycled material in their plastic packaging, which will create greater 

demand for this material and in turn stimulate increased levels of 

recycling and collection of plastic waste, diverting it away from landfill or 

incineration.  

This measure is not expected to have any significant macroeconomic 

impacts. 

Impact on 

individuals, 

households 

and families 

This measure is not expected to impact individuals unless businesses 

pass on the charge. It is expected that if all the tax is passed on to 

individual consumers, the cost to consumers will be small as plastic 

packaging usually makes up a very small amount of the total cost of 

goods. On this basis we expect customer experience to stay broadly the 

same. There is not expected to be any impact on family formation, 

stability or breakdown. 

Equalities 

impacts 

It is not anticipated that this measure will impact on groups sharing 

protected characteristics. 

Impact on 

businesses 

and Civil 

Society 

Organisations 

This measure is expected to impact on up to an estimated 20,000 

manufacturers and importers of plastic packaging. One-off costs include 

familiarisation with the new rules, training for staff, registration with 

HMRC, and developing the required reporting framework to complete 

tax returns. On-going costs could include completing, filing and paying 

tax returns, keeping appropriate records (including those required to 

claim the export credit), and amending returns. There will also be new 

registrations and de-registrations each year. Customer experience could 

be negatively impacted as this is a new tax that businesses will need to 

understand and comply with. However, to support businesses HMRC 

will develop clear guidance and other tools to help businesses 

understand and meet their obligations. 

It is expected that the impact on businesses will be significant and the 

overall impact will depend on the design of the tax. One of the intentions 

of this consultation is to gain a better understanding of these impacts. 

There is expected to be no impact on civil society organisations. 
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Impact on 

HMRC or other 

public sector 

delivery 

organisations 

HMRC expects to incur one-off capital costs to develop the system for 

collecting the tax. There will also be on-going resource costs for HMRC 

to implement this change, monitor compliance and meet customer 

service needs. 

HMRC will incur estimated costs of £6.59m developing a new IT system 

to support this tax, together with £11.36m in staff costs. There may also 

be extra costs incurred by the Ministry of Justice as a result of this new 

tax, which will be quantified in due course. 

 

Other impacts 

 

Justice Impact Test: In line with other taxes, there will be civil and 

criminal penalties for failing to comply with the tax, including penalties 

for failure to register, failure to file returns and failure to pay the tax. A 

full Justice Impact Test will be completed. 

Environmental impact assessment: The rationale of this tax aims to 

increase the use of recycled content in plastic packaging and it is 

anticipated that as a result of the tax there will be a significant increase 

in the amount of plastic packaging with greater than 30% recycled 

plastic. Recycled plastic has a carbon footprint than can be up to four 

times lower than that of virgin plastic. The policy may also help to divert 

plastics from landfill or incineration, and drive recycling technologies 

within the UK. 

Other impacts have been considered and none have been identified. 

 

 
Question 35. Do you have any comments on the assessment of equality and 
other impacts in the Tax Impact Assessment? 
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11. Summary of consultation questions 
The scope of the tax – chapter 3 

Question 1. Do you agree with the revised definition of plastic, which removes the ‘main 

structural component’ test and limits the exclusion to ‘cellulose-based’ polymers? Please 

outline your reasoning. 

Question 2. Do you agree that packaging-type products that do not fulfil a packaging 

function until they are used by the end consumer should be included in the tax unless they 

are for longer term storage? Please outline your reasoning. 

Question 3. Do you have any observations on the government’s proposed approach to 

excluding plastic packaging used to facilitate the transport of imported goods?   

Question 4. Do you think it is feasible to provide evidence that packaging has been 

commissioned for use as immediate packaging for licensed human medicines at the time the 

tax is chargeable? If not, please explain why. 

Question 5. Would the proposed exemption cause any market distortion or other 

unintended consequences? If yes, please provide more details. 

Liability for the tax – chapter 4 

Question 6. Do you agree the proposed charging conditions will ensure that the UK 

manufacturer of plastic packaging is liable for the tax? If not, please explain why.     

Question 7. Do you foresee any issues for specific packaging components due to the 

proposed approach of disregarding further ancillary processes for the purposes of the tax? 

Please explain what these issues are. 

Question 8. Do you have any observations on the proposed treatment of imports of plastic 

packaging, particularly linking the tax point to “first commercial exploitation” i.e. when it is 

controlled, moved, stored, is subject to an agreement to sell, or otherwise used in the UK in 

the course or furtherance of business? 

Question 9. Do you agree the “consignee” on import documentation is likely to be the 

taxable person for imports of plastic packaging? In what scenarios might someone else be 

the person on whose behalf the plastic packaging is commercially exploited? 

Question 10. Do you agree that packaging that is damaged after the tax has become due 

should not be relieved? If not, please explain why you think this packaging should be 

relieved. 

Question 11. Do you foresee any difficulty or added costs with the proposal for the taxable 

person to incorporate the amount of Plastic Packaging Tax onto the sales invoice, and if so, 

could this information be provided to customers in any other way?   

Question 12. Are the proposals for joint and several liability reasonable? If not, please say 

why? 

Question 13. Do you envisage any problems with extending joint and several liability to 

online marketplaces and fulfilment house operators who knew, or had reasonable grounds to 

suspect that the tax had not been accounted for on sales made through their platform? 
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Question 14. Will extending joint and several liability to third-party fulfilment house operators 

and online marketplaces be sufficient to deter overseas sellers from non-compliance with the 

tax? If not, what other steps should HMRC consider? 

Excluding small operators (‘de minimis’) – chapter 5 

Question 15. Do you agree with the proposed guidance and tools to help business determine 

if they are above or below the de minimis? What other help could the government provide? 

Question 16. Do you agree with the approach to record keeping for businesses below de 

minimis? If you disagree, please suggest what alternative approaches would be more 

appropriate and why. 

Question 17. Do you agree with the proposed forward and backward look test to apply the 10 

tonne threshold? If you disagree, please suggest what would be more suitable and provide 

evidence to support your view. 

Evidence requirements – chapter 6 

Question 18. Do you agree with the government’s proposal to restrict calculations of recycled 

plastic content to approved methods? If not, please explain why. What methods other than 

the proposed mass balance approach should be considered?  

Question 19. Where businesses are importing plastic packaging with at least 30% recycled 

content, will it be feasible for them to obtain the mass balance evidence from overseas 

manufacturers? What other ways could importers demonstrate the proportion of recycled 

plastic? 

Question 20. Do you agree with the government’s proposed method for calculating the 

weight of the packaging? If not, please explain why and how you would calculate it. 

Question 21. Are the types of evidence within the government’s list appropriate for proving 

recycled plastic content and the other information required by HMRC? Are there any 

additional sources of evidence which could be used? If so, please provide details. 

Question 22.  What further due diligence could businesses reasonably conduct to ensure 

their products meet the relevant specifications for tonnage and recycled plastic?   

Exports – chapter 7 

Question 23. Are there any observations or issues you can see with the government’s 

proposals to provide relief for exported plastic packaging through direct exports, REPs and 

tax credits? Please provide details of any alternative methods of relieving exports you would 

recommend.   

Question 24. Do you agree with the proposed information requirements to evidence the 

proposed export reliefs? If not, please explain how you could evidence the export.  

Question 25. Do you agree with the proposal not to relieve transport packaging used on 

exports? If not, do you have any suggestions on how transport packaging could be offered 

relief? 
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Registrations, returns and enforcement – chapter 8 

Question 26. Do you consider these registration requirements to be appropriate? If not, 

please specify why. 

Question 27. Do you agree that the group eligibility criteria are appropriate? If not, please 

specify why.  

Question 28. In your view, are businesses eligible to form a group likely to make use of this 

facility? If so, please estimate the value of savings that may be offered by registering and 

reporting as a group. 

Question 29. Do you agree that these deregistration requirements are appropriate? If not, 

please specify why.  

Question 30. In your view, will the reporting requirements be straightforward to comply with? 

If not, please provide details of any issues you expect. 

Question 31. Do you intend to use a third-party agent to help meet your obligations for the tax 

or are you an agent expecting to provide this service? Would you expect their responsibilities 

to include filing your returns? 

Question 32. Please provide details of the expected costs to your business of registering for 

the tax, and any expected one-off and on-going costs of completing, filing and paying the 

return, excluding any expected tax liability. 

Question 33. Do you consider that HMRC's approach to powers and penalties is 

appropriate? If not, please specify why. 

Understanding commercial practices – chapter 9 

Question 34. Unless already covered in your responses to other questions within this 

document or the previous consultation, please tell us about the plastic packaging 

manufactured or imported by your business and how you think your business would be 

impacted by the tax, including additional administrative burdens? 

Assessment of impacts – chapter 10 

Question 35. Do you have any comments on the assessment of equality and other impacts in 

the Tax Impact Assessment? 
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12. About you 
Businesses, organisations and individuals may have different perspectives, and we are 

interested in understanding the context of the answers you give to all the questions in this 

consultation. When responding to the consultation, please provide the following: 

A1. Your name 

A2. Your e-mail address 

A3. Who are you submitting this response on behalf of? Please provide the name of the 

organisation/business you represent. (Please tick only one option. If multiple categories apply 

to you, please choose the one which best describes you and which you are representing in 

your response.) 

• Business representative organisation/trade body 

• Packaging designer 

• Packaging manufacturer / converter 

• Product manufacturer / pack filler 

• Distributor 

• Online marketplace 

• Fulfilment house operator 

• Retailer 

• Plastic packaging importer 

• Plastic packaging exporter 

• Waste Management Company 

• Re-processor 

• Local government 

• Community group 

• Non-governmental organisation 

• Charity or social enterprise 

• Consultancy 

• Academic or research 

• Individual   

• Other 

• If you answered ‘Other’ above, please provide details 

A4. If you are in business, where is your business established? 

• England  

• Scotland 

• Northern Ireland 

• Wales 

• Isle of Man 

• Other EU - please state 

• Non EU - please state 

A5. If you are in business, how many staff do you employ across the UK? 

• Fewer than 10 
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• 10 - 49 

• 50 - 249 

• More than 249 

• Prefer not to say 

A6. Are you an obligated packaging producer under Producer Responsibility (Packaging 

Waste) Regulations in the UK? 

A7. If you are a business that manufactures or imports plastic packaging, how many 

tonnes of plastic packaging do you manufacture or import annually? 

A8. Please provide any further information about your organisation or business activities 

that you think might help us put your answers in context. 

A9. Would you like your response to be confidential? Why? (Please note the information 

on confidentiality is on pages 43 and 44.)  
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13. The consultation process 
This consultation is being conducted in line with the Tax Consultation Framework. There are 5 
stages to tax policy development:  

Stage 1 Setting out objectives and identifying options. 

Stage 2 Determining the best option and developing a framework for implementation 

including detailed policy design. 

Stage 3 Drafting legislation to effect the proposed change. 

Stage 4 Implementing and monitoring the change. 

Stage 5  Reviewing and evaluating the change. 

 
This consultation is taking place during stage 2 of the process. The purpose of the consultation 
is to seek views on the detailed policy design and a framework for implementation of a specific 
proposal, rather than to seek views on alternative proposals. 
 
How to respond 
 
A summary of the questions in this consultation is included at chapter 11. 
 
The response template can be found on the gov.uk page 
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/plastic-packaging-tax-policy-design  
 
Responses or enquiries should be sent by 20 May 2020, by e-mail to 
indirecttaxdesign.team@hmrc.gov.uk or by post to: Alex Marsh, 3rd Floor Ralli Quays, 
Stanley Street, M60 9LA. 
 
Please do not send consultation responses to the Consultation Coordinator. 
 
Paper copies of this document or copies in Welsh and alternative formats (large print, audio 
and Braille) may be obtained free of charge from the above address. This document can also 
be accessed from HMRC’s GOV.UK pages. All responses will be acknowledged, but it will not 
be possible to give substantive replies to individual representations. 
 
When responding please say if you are a business, individual or representative body. In the 
case of representative bodies please provide information on the number and nature of people 
you represent. 
 
Confidentiality 
 
Information provided in response to this consultation, including personal information, 
may be published or disclosed in accordance with the access to information regimes. 
These are primarily the Freedom of Information Act 2000 (FOIA), the Data Protection 
Act 2018, General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) and the Environmental Information 
Regulations 2004. 
 
If you want the information that you provide to be treated as confidential, please be aware that 
under FOIA, there is a statutory Code of Practice with which public authorities must comply 
and which deals with, amongst other things, obligations of confidence. In view of this it would 
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be helpful if you could explain to us why you regard the information you have provided as 
confidential. If we receive a request for disclosure of the information we will take full account 
of your explanation, but we cannot give an assurance that confidentiality can be maintained in 
all circumstances. An automatic confidentiality disclaimer generated by your IT system will not, 
of itself, be regarded as binding on HM Revenue and Customs.  
 
Consultation Privacy Notice 
 

This notice sets out how we will use your personal data, and your rights. It is made under 
Articles 13 and/or 14 of the General Data Protection Regulation. 
 
Your Data 

 
The data 
We will process the following personal data: 
 
Name 
Email address 
Postal address 
Phone number 
Job title 
 
Purpose 
The purpose for which we are processing your personal data is: The Plastic Packaging Tax 
Consultation. 
 
Legal basis of processing 
The legal basis for processing your personal data is that the processing is necessary for the 
exercise of a function of a government department. 
 
Recipients 
Your personal data will be shared by us with HM Treasury.  
 
Retention 
Your personal data will be kept by us for six years and will then be deleted. 
 

Your Rights 

• You have the right to request information about how your personal data are processed, 
and to request a copy of that personal data. 

 

• You have the right to request that any inaccuracies in your personal data are rectified 
without delay. 

 

• You have the right to request that any incomplete personal data are completed, 
including by means of a supplementary statement.  
 

• You have the right to request that your personal data are erased if there is no longer a 
justification for them to be processed. 
 

• You have the right in certain circumstances (for example, where accuracy is contested) 
to request that the processing of your personal data is restricted. 
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Complaints 
If you consider that your personal data has been misused or mishandled, you may make a 
complaint to the Information Commissioner, who is an independent regulator. The Information 
Commissioner can be contacted at: 
 
Information Commissioner's Office 
Wycliffe House 
Water Lane 
Wilmslow 
Cheshire 
SK9 5AF 
0303 123 1113 
casework@ico.org.uk 
 
Any complaint to the Information Commissioner is without prejudice to your right to seek 
redress through the courts. 
 
 
Contact details 
The data controller for your personal data is HM Revenue and Customs. The contact details 
for the data controller are: 
 
HMRC 
100 Parliament Street 
Westminster 
London SW1A 2BQ 
 
The contact details for HMRC’s Data Protection Officer are:  
 
The Data Protection Officer 
HM Revenue and Customs  
7th Floor, 10 South Colonnade  
Canary Wharf, London E14 4PU 
advice.dpa@hmrc.gsi.gov.uk  
 

Consultation Principles 
This call for evidence is being run in accordance with the government’s Consultation Principles. 
 
The Consultation Principles are available on the Cabinet Office website: 
http://www.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/resource-library/consultation-principles-guidance  
 
If you have any comments or complaints about the consultation process please contact:  
 
John Pay, Consultation Coordinator, Budget Team, HM Revenue and Customs, 100 
Parliament Street, London, SW1A 2BQ. 
 
Please do not send responses to the consultation to this address. 
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Annex A: List of stakeholders 
consulted 
 

The following businesses and organisations were consulted with during the previous 

consultation: 

A Plastic Planet 

Aerian 

Aggregate Industries UK 

Alliance for Beverage Cartons and the Environment 

Amcor 

Amey Plc 

Anglian Water 

Antrim and Newtownabbey Borough Council 

Arc21 

Ards and North Down Borough Council 

Association of Accounting Technicians 

Association of British HealthTech Industries 

Association of Directors of Environment, Economy, Planning and Transportation 

Association of Manufacturers of Domestic Appliances 

Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry 

Basildon Borough Council 

Bedford Borough Council 

Benders Paper Cups 

Bericap UK Ltd 

Biffa 

Bio-based and Biodegradable Industries Association 

Birmingham City Council 

Blackburn with Darwen Borough Council 

Bolsover District Council 

Boots UK 

Borough of Pendle 

BPIF Cartons 

Braintree District Council 

Broadland District Council 

British Beer & Pub Association 

British Brands Group 

British Generic Manufacturers Association 

British Plastics Federation 

British Retail Consortium 

British Soft Drinks Association 

British Toy & Hobby Association 

Britvic Plc 

Broadland District Council 

Bryson Recycling Ltd 

Business In The Community 
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Cambridge County Council 

Carlton Packaging 

Cast Metails Federation 

Castle Point Borough Council 

Celebration Paper and Plastics Ltd 

Central Bedfordshire Council 

Charpak Ltd 

Chartered Institute of Taxation 

Chartered Institution of Wastes Management 

Chemical Business Association 

CHEP UK 

Cheshire East Borough Council 

Cheshire West and Chester Council 

Chiltern, South Bucks and Wycombe District Councils 

City of Bradford Metropolitan District Council 

Coca-Cola 

Comply Direct Ltd 

Co-op 

Cosmetic Toiletry and Perfumery Association 

Costa Coffee 

Council for Responsible Nutrition UK 

Coveris 

Cumbria County Council 

Dairy UK 

Danone UK & Ireland 

David Rose Packaging Solutions 

Delaware North UK 

Deloitte 

Derbyshire County Council 

Devon Authorities Strategic Waste Committee 

Devon County Council 

Dover District Council and Folkestone & Hythe District Council 

Dow UK Ltd 

Dreamy Hollow Leisure Ltd 

DS Smith plc 

Durham County Council 

East London Waste Authority 

East Sussex County Council 

Ecosurety Ltd 

Elmbridge Borough Council 

Environmental Industries Commission 

Environment Links UK 

Environmental Packaging Solutions 

Environmental Policy Forum 

Environmental Services Association 

Epping Forest District Council 

Epsom and Ewell Borough Council 

Essex Couty Council 
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Faerch UK Ltd 

Fareham Borough Council 

Fauna and Flora International 

FCC Environment 

Fermanagh and Omagh District Council 

Fidra 

Fluid Technology Generation Ltd 

Food and Drink Federation 

Food Standards Agency 

Foodservice Packaging Association 

Fresh Produce Consortium 

Frugalpac Ltd 

FuturEcoLogic Ltd 

Gaia Sustainable Retail Ltd 

GlaxoSmithKline 

Global Brands Ltd 

Gloucester City Council 

Grantham Centre for Sustainable Futures 

Greater London Authority 

Greater Manchester Combined Authority 

Green Alliance 

Greggs plc 

Guildford Borough Council 

Hampshire County Council 

Harlow Council 

Harrison Packaging 

Harrogate Spring Water Ltd 

Hertfordshire Waste Partnership 

Huhtamaki 

ICAEW 

Iceland Foods Ltd 

IG Design Group UK Ltd 

Imerys 

Industry Council for Packaging and the Environmnet 

Innocent Drinks 

Interlink Packaging (UK) Ltd 

IVC Brunel Healthcare Ltd 

J Williams & Associates 

Japan Tobacco International 

Joint Waste Solutions 

Keco Ltd 

Keep Britain Tidy 

Kent Resource Partnership 

Kettering Borough Council 

Kirklees Council 

Klöckner Pentaplast 

KM Packaging Services Ltd 

Law Society of Scotland 
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Lecher Coatings Ltd 

Leeds City Council 

Leicester City Council 

Leicestershire County Council 

Lewes District and Eastbourne Borough Councils 

Lightweight Containers BV 

Lincolnshire County Council 

Lincolnshire Waste Partnership 

Lisburn and Castlereagh City Council 

Local Authority Recycling Advisory Committee 

Local Government Association 

London Borough of Haringey 

London Borough of Havering 

London Borough of Islington 

London Borough of Merton 

L'Oréal UKI 

Luton Borough Council 

Make UK 

Mars 

McDonald’s 

Medway Council 

Merseyside and Halton Waste Partnership 

Mid and East Antrim Borough Council 

Mole Valley District Council 

Molson Coors Brewing Company UK&I 

Monmouth Town Council 

Moores Furniture Group Ltd 

Muller UK&I LLP 

NACM CiderMakers Ltd 

National Association of Waste Disposal Officers  

National Office for Animal Health 

Natural England 

Natural Hydration Council 

Nestlé UK & Ireland 

New Forest District Council 

Newcastle City Council 

Norfolk County Council 

Norfolk Waste Partnership 

North East Derbyshire District Council 

North London Waste Authority 

Nottinghamshire County Council 

Novamont SpA 

Ocado Plc 

Orsted UK 

Oxford City Council 

Oxfordshire County Council 

Oxfordshire Environment Partnership 

Packaging Scheme Forum 
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PAGB 

Paper Cup Alliance  

Peterborough City Council 

Pippa Hill Sculpture 

Plastic Energy Ltd 

Plastic Oceans Foundation UK 

Plymouth City Council 

Policy Connect 

Portsmouth City Council 

Potato Processors Association Ltd 

Premier Flexible Packaging 

Princes Limited 

Proctor and Gamble 

Professional Publishers Association 

Project Integra 

Properpak Ltd 

Pura Velo Ltd 

Qeng Ho Ltd 

R.H.Smith & Sons (Wigmakers) Ltd 

Rainbow Cosmetics 

Rebel Kitchen 

RECOUP 

Recycle-Pak (Scotland) Ltd 

Recycling technologies 

Reigate and Banstead Borough Council 

REPIC Ltd 

Resource Association 

Richmond and Wandsworth Councils 

Rotherham Metropolitan Borough Council  

Royal Borough of Kingston Upon Thames 

RPC Group Plc 

RPC-BPI Recycled Products 

Rutland County Council 

Ryedale District Council 

Sainsbury's Supermarkets Ltd 

Sco-Fro Group Ltd 

Seda UK 

Sharp Interpack (Group Guillin) 

Sheffield City Council 

Smart Comply 

Social Style Ltd 

Sodexo 

Somerset Waste Partnership 

South Gloucestershire Council 

South Lakeland District Council 

South London Waste Partnership 

South Norfolk Council 

Southern Cross Packaging Ltd 
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Staeger Clear Packaging 

SUEZ Recycling & Recovery UK Ltd 

Surfers Against Sewage 

Surrey Environment Partnership 

Surrey Heath Borough Council 

Synergy Compliance Ltd 

The Automatic Vending Association 

The Company Chemists' Association 

The Decorative Panels Group 

The Environment Exchange 

The Independent Packaging Environment and Safety Forum 

The Industrial Packaging Association 

The International Meat Trade Association 

The Joint Trade Association 

The Packaging Federation 

The Polymer Processing Research Centre 

Tobacco Manufacturers Association 

Torbay Council 

Travis Perkins Plc 

Trigon Snacks Trading Ltd 

UK Chemical Industries Association 

UK Environmental Law Association 

Unilever UK & Ireland 

Urology Trade Association 

Valpak Ltd 

Vegware 

Viridor 

Vitacress Ltd 

Wastepack Ltd 

Way to Eco Ltd 

Wealden District Council 

West London Waste Authority 

Whitbread 

Woking Borough Council 

WRAP 

WYG 

Wyre Council 

Your Ideal Business Partner 

Zip-Pak (ITW UK Ltd)  
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Response to 
Plastic Packaging Tax – Consultation Document 

 
 
Introduction 
 
arc21 is a local government sector organisation consisting of the six councils located along 
eastern NI, covering 33% (approx.) of the land base, populated by 59% (approx.) of the 
national population and accounting for 60% (approx.) of the local government controlled 
Municipal Waste arisings. 
 
The establishment of arc21 together with its functionality has been enshrined in legislation, 
the most recent being The Local Government (Constituting a Joint Committee a Body 
Corporate) Order (NI) 2015.  It is primarily responsible for activities associated with the 
production, development and implementation of a Waste Management Plan for the arc21 
area. 
 
The constituent councils of arc21 are Antrim & Newtownabbey Borough Council, Ards & 
North Down Borough Council, Belfast City Council, Lisburn & Castlereagh City Council, Mid 
& East Antrim Borough Council and Newry, Mourne & Down District Council. 
 
Response 
 
arc21 welcomes the opportunity to respond to this consultation document on plastic 
packaging tax.  In particular, we would like to thank HMRC for holding the webinar on this 
topic over the summer as it was beneficial in gaining further insight into the proposed tax and 
fielding questions on how it will operate in practice.   
 
arc21 is pleased to note that all components of plastic packaging (bottle, cap and label; or 
punnet, net and film) will be liable to the tax if secondary plastics fall below the 30% 
threshold.  We note that Government is committed to implementing the tax by April 2022, 
notwithstanding that there is a variance of views with some considering it too lenient while 
others (manufacturers) considering there is limited time to innovate or alter change 
packaging.  Given other developments underway in the waste and resources sector in the 
UK particularly with the introduction of the EPR scheme and, given the likely impact of this, 
there may be competing pressures/ demands upon the sector.  In such circumstances, arc21 
would suggest that Government prepare to review the tax shortly after its introduction to 
ensure that it is having the desired effect, as well as to determine if there is scope to further 
align this tax within these other schemes. 
 
The consultation document outlines Government proposals to introduce a plastic packaging 
tax, one of the key principles of which is to reduce single-use plastic packaging.  The 
opening paragraphs refer to a call for evidence in 2018 which highlighted that using recycled 
plastic is often more expensive than using new plastic and the tax proposed is intended to 
redress this and encourage greater use of recycled plastic.  The consultation document 
takes the form of a series of questions and, where possible, arc21 has provided response 
which are appended to this report (see Appendix 1).  
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In addition to the answers provided on the questionnaire, arc21 would make to following 
observations in support of its response which highlights the importance of the tax and 
extension of its principles to other materials. 
 
In starting, arc21 note the recent collapse in the price of oil which has exacerbated that 
differential between new and secondary plastic and added further pressures on the plastic 
recycling industry.  It is likely that oil price may return to somewhere near its previous price 
and the tax will have an impact, but this is not a given and therefore the key principle to 
foster greater use of secondary plastic should be maintained.   
 
Under these challenging circumstances, and in light of the previous collapse of Closed Loop 
Recycling when similar market conditions arose, Government may need to intervene to 
support the indigenous plastic recycling industry and ensure that this remains a viable 
reprocessing sector.   
 
The consultation document highlights that the tax will complement the review/reform of the 
Packaging Producer Responsibility Regulations.  arc21 welcome this alignment and consider 
that a review of PPPR is overdue.  The paper suggests that this review, combined with the 
proposed tax, will create demand for recycled plastic which in turn will stimulate increased 
levels of collection and recycling of secondary plastics. 
 
arc21 would request that further clarity is provided in relation to this comment and, in 
particular, how this supply and demand might be demonstrated and supported in practice.  In 
reviewing/reforming the PPPR, it would be welcomed if a clear outline could be provided as 
to how this will act as a lever to deliver this increased demand for secondary plastic.  There 
is also further clarity needed around how additional costs associated with an increased 
collection of plastic packaging by councils will be covered (will this be clearly outlined within 
the Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) consultation document due out within the next 
six to nine months)? 
 
Government 2020 budget proposed the tax starting at £200/T for plastic packaging that does 
not contain at least 30% recycled content and this reviewed to ensure it remains effective.  
As outlined above, given the current low oil prices, and the resultant low price of virgin 
plastic, some manufacturers might consider taking a “tax hit” rather than move to recycled 
content.  In this context, arc21 would be enquire how responsive to global oil prices and 
other market interference will that review be? arc21 consider it unfortunate that the tax rate 
and percentage recycled content are not within the scope of this consultation as no 
background evidence is provided for selecting these figures, but we would urge Government 
to keep both under review in order to reflect wider global impacts which could emerge.   
 
While it is understood that Government would like to establish a degree of consistency 
across waste collection systems, arc21 would question the statement that “these measures, 
together with the Government’s proposals to increase consistency in household recycling 
collections across local authorities and businesses, will increase the supply of easier-to-
recycle plastic”.  Collection arrangement are based upon local circumstances and are a 
matter for individual councils and, while there may be a desire to establish greater 
consistency, this will be a matter for further specific consultation as well as also outlined 
within the EPR consultation document due out later.  In these papers, greater evidence 
around how consistency increases easier-to-recycle plastic and details around the 
redistribution of funding would be welcome.  arc21 recognise that the prospect of direct 
hypothecation or funding for councils has been excluded but in relation to the calls for “more 
sustainable waste infrastructure” we would ask for clarity as to what that might entail and 
how Government foresees local government providing appropriate responses to deliver this. 
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In the introduction to the consultation document, there appears to be an inherent 
contradiction regarding the tax and regulatory changes envisaged.  It states that these will 
be complementary but delivered as separate measures: arc21 believe that to demonstrate 
these measures are actually harmonised and have the same objectives, they should be 
delivered together in order to ensure that a level playing field is established across the 
plastic manufacturing sector. 
 
Scope of the Tax 
 
arc21 support the inclusion of “alternative” plastics in the scope of the tax due to the 
potential for confusion and tax avoidance which excluding these materials would otherwise 
cause.  
 
As has been shown in recent research by University of Plymouth, some of the biodegradable 
products on the market can be environmentally persistent and will not simply degrade in the 
periods they are intended to in domestic circumstances.  While some of these products will 
make a valuable contribution in the future, their potential to contaminate plastic recycling 
should not be overlooked and a considerable nationwide publicity campaign is needed to 
highlight to consumers the differences between oil-based versus biodegradable plastics.  
Likewise, consideration (and support) needs to be given by Government to ensure that 
appropriate infrastructure is established nationally to ensure the biodegradable plastics are 
adequately processed, and do not merely get swept up into traditional disposal routes.  The 
use of PPPR and the tax to develop more “sustainable waste management infrastructure” is 
to be welcomed but, by default, it raises a question on the capacity and capability of the 
existing infrastructure.  Indirectly, this poses a further question on the level of investment 
which may be needed in UK to deliver plastic recyclate which, to date, has been heavily 
reliant on the export market – the BBC covered the situation in Turkey last month.  The UK’s 
over reliance on export markets for plastic and other recyclables is under severe pressure 
and this situation likely to continue to deteriorate as other countries follow China’s recent 
approach to restrict or cease accepting the import of secondary materials from the West. 
 
The revised definition will therefore also narrow the “natural polymer” exemptions to those 
which are “cellulose-based” is supported as this will help avoid unintended consequences 
and instances when novel plastics or blends may be developed for the express purpose of 
avoiding the tax. 
 
In particular, the consultation document asks for examples of plastic packaging which would 
fall within the scope of the tax because it contributes to the environmental harm which the 
tax would address.  arc21 would suggest that bubble wrap, polystyrene and “biodegradable” 
beads would all fit the category of contributing to environmental harm because they are 
difficult to collect and dispose of/treat.  The following paragraph (3.8) suggests that 
composite materials will also fall within the remit of the tax because of their plastic content – 
this too is to be welcomed as these materials are fundamentally unrecyclable or difficult to 
recycle, and they should be included as they contribute to environmental harm.  arc21 would 
seek to emphasise that the review/reform of PPPR should address this. 
 
Liability for the tax 
 
The Government are seeking views on plastic packaging products which have the tax paid 
and that may subsequently be used for non-packaging purposes.  There are limited 
examples of such packaging being incorporated into art and design, such as plastic bottles 
or plastic bag weave and, in some limited occasions such as covered by Channel 4’s “Grand 
Designs”, plastic bottles and old video cassettes have been used in construction projects.  
As the Circular Economy gathers momentum, the possibility of tax exemptions/rebates 
should be kept under review – even though it may be a distant prospect currently.  
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In terms of tax liability, it seems sensible that this should rest with the original manufacturer 
which will have all the necessary information regarding plastic grades, volumes and recycled 
content.  In the current consultation document, ancillary processing, such as laminating or 
printing is to be disregarded for the purposes of the tax.  There are many occasions 
unfortunately where these ancillary processes lead to the original product being rendered 
unrecyclable.  Could the plastic tax be extended to include any process which renders the 
original packaging environmentally harmful? 
 
Paragraph 4.14 indicates that packaging damaged during manufacture, before it is capable 
of use will not be liable for the tax.  Yet earlier, in Paragraph 3.24, the matter of pre-
consumer waste generated deliberately through a wasteful manufacturing process is 
proposed to be liable to the tax.  There is not much difference between a process which 
produces sub-standard packaging and a wasteful manufacturing one which can go back into 
the system as “recycled”.  These are inefficient processes and a common approach should 
be adopted in both instances – and given the increasing projections about plastic leakage 
from manufacturers, allied with poor collection methodologies for post-consumer plastics as 
highlighted by Sky TV last month, arc21 considers that both should be liable to the tax. 
 
Regarding policing the de minimis requirements, arc21 is pleased to note the ongoing role of 
HMRC which will help ensure there is no corporate disaggregation to meet the requirement, 
and also maintain a focus on manufacturers providing appropriate evidence of the plastic 
content of their product.  In order to ensure that the level playing field for plastic 
manufacturers is achieved, arc21 would recommend that all producers of plastic packaging 
should have to register with HMRC.  In this manner; obligated companies will clearly be able 
to demonstrate that their operations are seeking to comply with the tax regime or that they 
are below the de minimis requirements and are therefore exempt. 
 
In concluding, the proposed tax provides a game-changer in terms of Government approach 
to financially incentivise manufacturers to take greater ownership and responsibility for the 
materials they market to consumers.  Following consideration of this consultation document, 
arc21 would encourage Government to consider what other items might benefit from a 
similar approach – introducing a tax upon items such as furniture, mattresses and textiles 
could add considerable momentum to the Circular Economy and showcase ambitions to be 
amongst the leading world economies in terms of environmental and economic performance. 
 
Thank you for considering arc21’s response and, should you require any clarification, please 
contact me. 
 
 
_____________ 
arc21 
20 August, 2020 
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Appendix 1 
 

 
 

Plastic Packaging Tax 

Consultation response submission form 

Publication date: 11 March 2020 
Closing date for comments: 20 August 2020 
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Subject of this 
consultation: 

The Plastic Packaging Tax which from April 2022 will apply to plastic 
packaging manufactured in or imported into the UK containing less than 
30% recycled plastic.  

Scope of this 
consultation: 

At Budget 2020, the government announced key decisions it had taken 
for the design of Plastic Packaging Tax in light of stakeholder responses 
to the previous consultation in 2019. This document provides more 
information on these announced areas, as well as asking for views on 
areas of the tax design which have been further refined as we move 
closer to the implementation date.  

Who should  
read this: 

The government would like to hear from businesses, individuals, tax 
advisers, trade and professional bodies and other interested parties. 

Duration: 11 March 2020 to 20 August 2020 (23 weeks). 

Lead official: Alex Marsh, HM Revenue and Customs. 

How to respond 
or enquire  
about this 
consultation: 

Responses or enquiries should be sent by 20 August 2020, by email to 
indirecttaxdesign.team@hmrc.gov.uk or by post to: Alex Marsh, 3rd 
Floor Ralli Quays, Stanley Street, M60 9LA. 
 

Additional ways 
to be involved: 

In order to engage with businesses and individuals who would be 
affected by the proposals in this consultation, the government will be 
consulting key stakeholders and interested parties on the proposals 
through meetings. If you would like to be included in a consultative 
meeting, please contact us via the email above. 

After the 
consultation: 

The government will aim to analyse responses and publish a formal 
responses document within 12 weeks after the end of the consultation 
period. 

Getting to  
this stage: 

The responses to the government’s Call for Evidence on single-use 
plastic waste in 2018 highlighted that using recycled plastic is often 
more expensive than using new plastic. At Budget 2018, the 
government proposed to use a new tax to encourage the use of 
recycled plastic and has taken the responses from the first consultation, 
published in 2019, into consideration to develop the proposals 
presented here. 

Previous 
engagement: 

During the first consultation period, the government had meetings with 
various stakeholders to discuss the impact of the initial proposals. The 
government also conducted market research to improve understanding 
of the packaging industry.  
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Consultation 

This response form is to be used for responding to HMRC’s consultation on a Plastic 
Packaging Tax. The consultation in full can be found on the following link - 
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/plastic-packaging-tax-policy-design. 

Confidentiality 

Information provided in response to this consultation, including personal information, 
may be published or disclosed in accordance with the access to information regimes. 
These are primarily the Freedom of Information Act 2000 (FOIA), the Data Protection 
Act 2018, General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) and the Environmental 
Information Regulations 2004. 
 
If you want the information that you provide to be treated as confidential, please be 
aware that under FOIA, there is a statutory Code of Practice with which public 
authorities must comply and which deals with, amongst other things, obligations of 
confidence. In view of this it would be helpful if you could explain to us why you 
regard the information you have provided as confidential. If we receive a request for 
disclosure of the information we will take full account of your explanation, but we 
cannot give an assurance that confidentiality can be maintained in all circumstances. 
An automatic confidentiality disclaimer generated by your IT system will not, of itself, 
be regarded as binding on HM Revenue and Customs. 

Consultation privacy notice 

This notice sets out how we will use your personal data, and your rights. It is made 
under Articles 13 and/or 14 of the General Data Protection Regulation. 

Your data 

The data 
We will process the following personal data: 
 
Name 
Email address 
Postal address 
Phone number 
Job title 
 

Purpose 
The purpose for which we are processing your personal data is: The Plastic 
Packaging Tax Consultation. 
 

Legal basis of processing 
The legal basis for processing your personal data is that the processing is necessary 
for the exercise of a function of a government department. 
 

Recipients 
Your personal data will be shared by us with HM Treasury.  
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Retention 
Your personal data will be kept by us for six years and will then be deleted. 
 

Your rights 
 You have the right to request information about how your personal data are 

processed, and to request a copy of that personal data. 

 You have the right to request that any inaccuracies in your personal data are 
rectified without delay. 

 You have the right to request that any incomplete personal data are 
completed, including by means of a supplementary statement.  

 You have the right to request that your personal data are erased if there is no 
longer a justification for them to be processed. 

 You have the right in certain circumstances (for example, where accuracy is 
contested) to request that the processing of your personal data is restricted. 

 

Complaints 
If you consider that your personal data has been misused or mishandled, you may 
make a complaint to the Information Commissioner, who is an independent 
regulator. The Information Commissioner can be contacted at: 
 
Information Commissioner's Office 
Wycliffe House 
Water Lane 
Wilmslow 
Cheshire 
SK9 5AF 
0303 123 1113 
casework@ico.org.uk 
 
Any complaint to the Information Commissioner is without prejudice to your right to 
seek redress through the courts. 
 

Contact details 
The data controller for your personal data is HM Revenue and Customs. The contact 
details for the data controller are: 
 
HMRC 
100 Parliament Street 
Westminster 
London SW1A 2BQ 
 
The contact details for HMRC’s Data Protection Officer are:  
 
The Data Protection Officer 
HM Revenue and Customs  
7th Floor, 10 South Colonnade  
Canary Wharf, London E14 4PU 
advice.dpa@hmrc.gsi.gov.uk 
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About you 

Your name

 
Your email address

 
Who are you submitting this response on behalf of? (Please only tick one) 

 
Please provide the name of the organisation/business you represent (if applicable) 

 

  Tim Walker 

  arc21, Belfast Castle, Antrim Road, Belfast, BT15 5GR 

☐ Business representative organisation/trade body 
In the case of representative bodies please provide information on the number and nature of 
people you represent 

☐ Packaging designer 

☐ Packaging manufacturer / converter 

☐ Product manufacturer / pack filler 

☐ Distributor 

☐ Online marketplace 

☐ Fulfilment house operator 

☐ Retailer 

☐ Plastic packaging importer 

☐ Plastic packaging exporter 

☐ Waste Management Company 

☐ Re-processor 

☒ Local government 

☐ Community group 

☐ Non-governmental organisation 

☐ Charity or social enterprise 

☐ Consultancy 

☐ Academic or research 

☐ Individual   

☐ Other 

If you answered ‘Other’ above, please provide details 

 

  arc21 - an NI local partnership made up of A&NBC, A&NDBC, BCC, LCCC, NM&DBC, MEABC 
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If you are in business, where is your business established? 

 
If you are in business, how many staff do you employ across the UK? 

 
Are you an obligated packaging producer under Producer Responsibility (Packaging Waste) 
Regulations in the UK? 

 
If you are a business that manufactures or imports plastic packaging, how many tonnes of plastic 
packaging do you manufacture or import annually? 

Please provide any further information about your organisation or business activities that you 
think might help us put your answers in context. 

 
Would you like your response to be confidential? Why? (please note the information on 
confidentiality on page 3) 

 
  

☐ England  

☐ Scotland 

☒ Northern Ireland 

☐ Wales 

☐ Isle of Man 

☐ Other EU - please state 

☐ Non EU - please state 

 

☐ Fewer than 10 

☒ 10 - 49 

☐ 50 - 249 

☐ More than 249 

☐Prefer not to say 

 

  No 

  N/A 

  Local Government Partnership serving 60% of households in NI 

  No 
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The scope of the tax – chapter 3 

This chapter sets out the government’s updated proposals on how to define key terms that will be 
used in the tax, as well as the scope of the tax and whether it is feasible to create a limited 
exemption for some of the plastic packaging used for licensed human medicines. 
Question 1. Do you agree with the revised definition of plastic, which removes the ‘main 
structural component’ test and limits the exclusion to ‘cellulose-based’ polymers? Please outline 
your reasoning. 

 
Question 2. Do you agree that packaging-type products that do not fulfil a packaging function 
until they are used by the end consumer should be included in the tax unless they are for longer 
term storage? Please outline your reasoning. 

 
Question 3. Do you have any observations on the government’s proposed approach to 
excluding plastic packaging used to facilitate the transport of imported goods? 

 
Question 4. Do you think it is feasible to provide evidence that packaging has been 
commissioned for use as immediate packaging for licensed human medicines at the time the tax is 
chargeable? If not, please explain why. 

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

   Broadly agree with the definition but would recommend that careful consideration is given to 
how any exclusion of "cellulose-based polymers" is introduced in order to avoid the creation of 
unintended consequences and the purposeful production of multi-material composite plastics. 
 
The problems of multi-material plastic products are well articulated as they are difficult to 
recycle with often the only route being landfill or, increasingly, energy-from-waste (EfW).  As 
covered in the recent Policy Connect report (July 2020), sending plastics to EfW is sub-optimal.   

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

    Absolutely as otherwise these packaging types would not be dis-incentivised and would 
undermine the development of the recycled materials marketplace.  Extending the tax to 
encompass short-term disposable packaging appears entirely in keeping with the objectives of 
this intervention.  
The only exceptions should concern wrappings associated with maintaining the quality of food 
(to avoid food spoilage) and the clear badging and sale of plastic items for longer-term storage 
(arc21 would highlight that this needs to be carefully monitored to prevent a repeat of the 
long-life plastic bags proliferating in the same manner as the single-use items they replaced) 

  No, local government is not involved in the transport of imported goods but, as per the recent 
Everyday Plastic Waste report in the August edition of Circular (CIWM Publication) which 
indicated the sheer volume of plastic film now being consumed domestically, this will need to 
be kept under review to ensure that it relates just to transit packaging.   
For packaging from imported goods which is used to market to the consumer, this should be 
included as per Answer 2 above.   
This may be particularly important in a Global Britain context whereby there is a substantial 
increase in the sale of overseas products arising from new trade deals 
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Question 5. Would the proposed exemption cause any market distortion or other unintended 
consequences? If yes, please provide more details. 

 
  

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

   No comment 

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

   No comment 
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Liability for the tax – chapter 4 

Businesses who manufacture in the UK, or import plastic packaging into the UK will be liable to pay 
the tax, subject to relevant exemptions and the small operator threshold explained in chapter 5. This 
chapter outlines the government’s proposals for when the tax will be chargeable and who the 
chargeable person will be. 
Question 6. Do you agree the proposed charging conditions will ensure that the UK 
manufacturer of plastic packaging is liable for the tax? If not, please explain why. 

 
Question 7. Do you foresee any issues for specific packaging components due to the proposed 
approach of disregarding further ancillary processes for the purposes of the tax? Please explain 
what these issues are. 

 
Question 8. Do you have any observations on the proposed treatment of imports of plastic 
packaging, particularly linking the tax point to “first commercial exploitation” i.e. when it is 
controlled, moved, stored, is subject to an agreement to sell, or otherwise used in the UK in the 
course or furtherance of business? 

 
Question 9. Do you agree the “consignee” on import documentation is likely to be the taxable 
person for imports of plastic packaging? In what scenarios might someone else be the person on 
whose behalf the plastic packaging is commercially exploited? 

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

   This would appear to be the logical outworking of this proposed tax and should incentivise 
the inclusion of secondary materials into packaging (i.e. creating an economic pull which 
stimulated greater demand for and reuse of materials than that which would happen in the 
absence of a plastic tax)..   
This is likely to have a bearing on the quantity/quality/consistency debate regarding the 
recycling and recovery of plastic materials as manufacturers may become more sensitive to 
different grades of secondary materials on the market, or may cause a differentiation in the 
nature of packaging as different grades of recyclate end up being reused for different 
packaging purposes.   
Given the parallel proposals emerging on EPR, arc21 would suggest that Government 
undertake a review of the tax within a couple of years of its introduction to ensure that the two 
instruments are mutually supportive and delivering common objectives. 

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

   arc21 has concerns that  ancillary processing could undermine the recyclability of some 
plastic products and would recommend that under any review, Government consider if 
differentiating tax  should be introduced to encourage better and/or mitigate this loss of 
recyclability 

  No.  This would appear to be a reasonable point at which to assess the tax implications arising 
from the packaging in use.  As per 3 above, some policing or regulation of this may be required 
to monitor for/prevent fraud from the importation and onward sale of foreign packaged goods  
arising from Global Britain trade 
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Question 10. Do you agree that packaging that is damaged after the tax has become due should 
not be relieved? If not, please explain why you think this packaging should be relieved. 

 
Question 11. Do you foresee any difficulty or added costs with the proposal for the taxable 
person to incorporate the amount of Plastic Packaging Tax onto the sales invoice, and if so, could 
this information be provided to customers in any other way? 

 
Question 12. Are the proposals for joint and several liability reasonable? If not, please say why? 

 
Question 13. Do you envisage any problems with extending joint and several liability to online 
marketplaces and fulfilment house operators who knew, or had reasonable grounds to suspect 
that the tax had not been accounted for on sales made through their platform? 

 
 
 
 

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

   As per Answer 8, this would appear logical but arc21 would recommend that Government 
pays close attention to supply chains, and brand leaders, which may have different agendas 
regarding placing plastic products on the market. 

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

   Poor production and management practices should not be a valid reason for tax relief  

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☒ Don’t know 

  But, in light of the sheer volume of packaging being consumed, steps which highlight the 
nature, recovery and reuse potential of packaging should be brought to the attention of 
customers in a manner which highlight the potential for Zero Waste, waste minimisation and 
the Circular Economy.   
While the Blue Planet effect was profound amongst many consumers, the waste sector has 
seen that there is a significant disconnect between people's intentions and their actions and in 
this regard public information highlighting clearly what to do with the plastic and the 
consequences of not doing so need to be brought (consistently) to the front of public 
consciousness.  This approach should be adopted for other materials which may also benefit 
from similar taxes (e.g. mattresses, furniture, &c) 

☐ Yes 

☒ No 

☐ Don’t know 

   arc21 consider that while the proposals for joint and several liability are reasonable, there 
needs to be greater emphasis placed upon minimising wilful negligence and failure of supply 
chain management. - particularly the passing of responsibility between different parties within 
that supply chain 

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  No comment 
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Question 14. Will extending joint and several liability to third-party fulfilment house operators 
and online marketplaces be sufficient to deter overseas sellers from non-compliance with the tax? 
If not, what other steps should HMRC consider? 

 
 

  

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

 No comment 
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Excluding small operators (‘de minimis’) – chapter 5 

The government wants to ensure that the administrative burdens for businesses manufacturing 
and/or importing small amounts of plastic packaging, and the costs of administering and collecting 
the tax, are not disproportionate to the environmental harms the tax seeks to address. To achieve 
this, the government proposed in the previous consultation that only businesses over a minimum 
threshold, or a ‘de minimis’, would be in scope of the tax. This chapter sets out more detail on the 
government’s de minimis proposals. 
Question 15. Do you agree with the proposed guidance and tools to help business determine if 
they are above or below the de minimis? What other help could the government provide? 

 
Question 16. Do you agree with the approach to record keeping for businesses below de 
minimis? If you disagree, please suggest what alternative approaches would be more appropriate 
and why. 

 
Question 17. Do you agree with the proposed forward and backward look test to apply the 10 
tonne threshold? If you disagree, please suggest what would be more suitable and provide 
evidence to support your view. 

 
  

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  Yes, this seems reasonable but additional support to businesses could be provided through 
online support, such as chatbots, to determine where businesses sit with regard to the 
threshold 
arc21 would propose to avoid risk of misinterpretation that all plastic manufacturers should 
register with HMRC and from this perspective conducting due diligence, demonstrating  
compliance or seeking an exemption would be manifestly easier. 

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☒ Don’t know 

  The approach outlined in the consultation appears complicated and the approach outlined in 
Answer fifteen obviates this considerably, especially for those "borderline" manufacturers.  The 
list of exemptions could then be reviewed by HMRC as necessary and records audited as 
needed. 
Against that background, considerable weight has been placed by regulators upon local 
government making regular WasteDataFlow returns.  It would appear unbalanced if a light-
touch regime was introduced specifically for businesses, especially when there is much greater 
potential for packaging and packaging type materials to be reused in a Circular Economy due to 
its more homogenous nature.   
In this context, the question may be how can HMRC (or others) support businesses in 
introducing and managing appropriate record keeping which could have the added benefit of 
demonstrating Duty of Care and minimising the risk of materials escaping the value chain and 
appearing in illegal waste operations 

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  This appears a realistic threshold and to be a logical approach but should be kept under 
review to monitor for abuse 
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Evidence requirements – chapter 6 

This chapter sets out the government’s updated proposals to help businesses fulfil their Plastic 
Packaging Tax obligations and safeguard the tax from avoidance and evasion.   
Question 18. Do you agree with the government’s proposal to restrict calculations of recycled 
plastic content to approved methods? If not, please explain why. What methods other than the 
proposed mass balance approach should be considered? 

 
Question 19. Where businesses are importing plastic packaging with at least 30% recycled 
content, will it be feasible for them to obtain the mass balance evidence from overseas 
manufacturers? What other ways could importers demonstrate the proportion of recycled plastic? 

 
Question 20. Do you agree with the government’s proposed method for calculating the weight 
of the packaging? If not, please explain why and how you would calculate it. 

 
Question 21. Are the types of evidence within the government’s list appropriate for proving 
recycled plastic content and the other information required by HMRC? Are there any additional 
sources of evidence which could be used? If so, please provide details. 

 
Question 22.  What further due diligence could businesses reasonably conduct to ensure their 
products meet the relevant specifications for tonnage and recycled plastic? 

 
  

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  This appears to be a logical approach, supports the development of a level playing field and 
limits the potential for alternative fraudulent methods emerging 

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  No comment 

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  Seems like a reasonable approach but, based on the experience from the existing packaging 
compliance scheme, arc21 would recommend that a system of regular reviews was introduced 
to ensure that the weight of packaging is maintained as current 

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  Seems like a reasonable approach but consideration should be given to those organisations 
better placed to comment on their efficacy, such as INCPEN, RECOUP, &c 
arc21 will be particularly interested to see the interface between this scheme and how similar 
issues will be addressed within the emerging EPR and DRS proposals which are due to be 
consulted on by Government shortly.  It is probable that there will be considerable opportunity 
to develop and maintain common datasets for these different schemes. 

  In line with the system in place for the current packaging compliance scheme, arc21 believe 
that there should be scope for professional associations to establish appropriate monitoring/ 
accreditation schemes. 
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Exports – chapter 7 

This chapter sets out the government’s updated approach for exports of plastic packaging. As set out 
in the government’s initial consultation, UK manufacturers will not be disadvantaged because 
exported plastic packaging will be relieved from the tax. 
Question 23. Are there any observations or issues you can see with the government’s proposals 
to provide relief for exported plastic packaging through direct exports, REPs and tax credits? 
Please provide details of any alternative methods of relieving exports you would recommend. 

 
Question 24. Do you agree with the proposed information requirements to evidence the 
proposed export reliefs? If not, please explain how you could evidence the export. 

 
Question 25. Do you agree with the proposal not to relieve transport packaging used on 
exports?  If not, do you have any suggestions on how transport packaging could be offered relief? 

 
  

  No comment but the recent experience of PERNs needs to be considered to minimise the 
prospect of gaming the system 

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  See Answer twenty-three 

☒ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  Seems like a reasonable approach but should be reviewed as part of any review of the 
scheme. 
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Registrations, returns and enforcement – chapter 8 

This chapter sets out the registration and returns requirements for the tax, and the compliance and 
enforcement regime HMRC will operate to ensure a level playing-field for all. 
Question 26. Do you consider these registration requirements to be appropriate? If not, please 
specify why. 

 
Question 27. Do you agree that the group eligibility criteria are appropriate? If not, please 
specify why. 

 
Question 28. In your view, are businesses eligible to form a group likely to make use of this 
facility? If so, please estimate the value of savings that may be offered by registering and reporting 
as a group. 

 
Question 29. Do you agree that these deregistration requirements are appropriate? If not, 
please specify why. 

 
Question 30. In your view, will the reporting requirements be straightforward to comply with? If 
not, please provide details of any issues you expect. 

 
Question 31. Do you intend to use a third-party agent to help meet your obligations for the tax 

☐ Yes 

☒ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  As a local partnership made up of six councils, arc21would have reservations that plastic 
packaging, which should be captured within the tax regime, would be omitted or overlooked 
and responsibility for the recovery and/or disposal of these materials would fall to local 
government.   
Based on the experience of the waste sector, arc21 would recommend that all manufacturers 
and importers of plastic packaging should register with the HMRC either to pay the relevant 
quantum of tax or to apply for an exemption.  In this manner, the relevant data regarding the 
plastic manufactured/imported could be tracked and Duty of Care and appropriate recovery or 
disposal could be demonstrated.  Questions regarding the de minimus threshold for 
manufacturers and importers could be managed and recorded consistently within such a 
framework. 

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  No comment 

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  No comment 

☐ Yes 

☒ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  arc21 believes it has covered this issue within Answer twenty six. 

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  No comment 
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or are you an agent expecting to provide this service? Would you expect their responsibilities to 
include filing your returns? 

 
Question 32. Please provide details of the expected costs to your business of registering for the 
tax, and any expected one-off and on-going costs of completing, filing and paying the return, 
excluding any expected tax liability. 

 
Question 33. Do you consider that HMRC's approach to powers and penalties is appropriate? If 
not, please specify why. 

 
  

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  N/A 

  N/A 

☐ Yes 

☐ No 

☐ Don’t know 

  arc21 consider that HMRC is well placed to monitor and enforce this tax, but resource levels 
and penalties may need to be reviewed depending upon how well compliance with the scheme 
is achieved.   
arc21 would further recommend that there is full transparency around the scheme so those 
manufacturers and importers which simply pay the tax without addressing any changes to the 
content of their products are publically visible.  In this manner, consumers can be apprised of 
those organisations which are seeking to improve their ESG/CSR performance and those which 
are not.  This may create competitive tension within the marketplace and bring greater 
consumer pressure to bear on some. 
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Understanding commercial practices – chapter 9 

Question 34. Unless already covered in your responses to other questions within this document 
or the previous consultation, please tell us about the plastic packaging manufactured or imported 
by your business and how you think your business would be impacted by the tax, including 
additional administrative burdens? 

 
 

Assessment of impacts – chapter 10 

Question 35. Do you have any comments on the assessment of equality and other impacts in 
the Tax Impact Assessment? 

 
 

  N/A 
But as local government we are concerned with the sheer volume of plastic film and light 
packaging which comprises a considerable volume of local authority collected municipal waste.  
As per the Everyday Plastics Survey mentioned in Answer 3, there appears to continue to be an 
ever increasing volume of these materials which have limited scope for recycling.   
This needs to be addressed at policy level and for this reason this proposed tax is to be 
welcomed (is there scope for further fiscal interventions?) as without increasingly impactful 
interventions to improve recoverability and recyclability of products, achieving the Circular 
Economy target of 65% recycling by 2035 will be asymptotic 

  Broad agreement with the predicted economic impact and overall welcome the introduction 
of these measures to growing the potential secondary markets for a greater range of materials 
while also having the benefit of mitigating environmental impact 
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Subject: Belfast One Million Trees Programme   

 
Date: 8th September 2020  

 
Reporting Officer: Ryan Black, Director of Neighbourhood Services. 

 
Contact Officer: Grainia Long, Belfast Commissioner for Resilience  

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Some time in the future     

Never     

 
 
 

   

 

Call-in     

 
Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  
 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report or Summary of main Issues 
 

1.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.2 

 

 

In March 2019, Belfast City Council referred to Committee a motion by Cllr Heading 

(appendix 1) with an ambition to plant one million trees in Belfast.  In June, the People and 

Communities Committee received a proposal from the Belfast Metropolitan Residents 

Group seeking Council support in coordinating an initiative, which would see one million 

trees planted over a 15-year period. The committee agreed to be lead partnership facilitator 

for the project, working with key stakeholders with a report to be brought back to a future 

Committee regarding next steps.  

 

Separately, following citywide engagement on possible opportunities to build climate 

resilience across Belfast, the draft Resilience Strategy includes a recommendation to plant 

one million trees and for growth in afforestation and urban tree cover, over time.  This 

 X 
 

 

 

 

 

X  
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1.3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.4 

 

 

reflects the Committee on Climate Change recommendation that afforestation must play a 

critical role in building climate resilience across Northern Ireland. 

 

Following the committee’s decision that BCC acts as a convenor, a steering group for the 

programme was established, with meetings chaired by the Commissioner for Resilience. 

Coordination is undertaken jointly by officers from the Resilience Team, and officers from 

City and Neighbourhood Services Department. The coordinating officers have also 

convened internal discussions with colleagues in the Planning Service, City Regeneration, 

the Strategic Hub and Physical Programmes to raise awareness of the proposal.  

 

To date, officer involvement has focused on steering group coordination, acting as a broker 

between all stakeholders.  We have made good progress, and have arrived at a point 

where tree planning at scale can commence shortly, and Committee agreement on next 

steps is necessary.  This paper sets out this update, and makes a number of 

recommendations.    

2.0 Recommendations 
 

2.1 
 
 
 
 

Committee are asked to review progress to date and consider the recommended next 

steps, specifically: 

 

 Agree to continue Council coordination of the Belfast One Million Trees Programme 

with a progress report and next steps plan to be provided on a regular basis.  

 Authorise Council officers to review BCC sites with the aim of providing a number of 

pilot sites for tree planting using the process agreed by the One Million Trees Steering 

Group.  

 Endorse the principle of integrating the One Million Trees Programme into current, 

planned, and forthcoming BCC projects, including capture of data on previous 

planting. 

 Note that the Belfast One Million Trees Programme will deliver on aspects of the 

Council Climate Plan, in particular relating to adaptation planning which is ongoing 

through an adaptation subgroup of the Council Climate Plan Programme Board.  

3.0 
 

Main report 
 

3.1 

 

 

 

There are multiple objectives associated with a tree-planting programme at scale.  It will 

contribute to several Belfast Agenda priorities on sustainability, liveability and inclusive 

growth.  The Mini Stern, undertaken to inform a roadmap to decarbonise the city, 

concluded that Belfast will use up its carbon budget in nine years.  Tree planning at scale 
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3.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

provides a cheap and safe approach to carbon capture and storage within a city, and to 

boost biodiversity.  Furthermore, designed in the right way, using the right land, tree 

planting at scale can support sustainable urban drainage, reduce flooding through 

rainwater capture and protect the city from the impacts of climate change, as rainfall 

increases. Afforestation in cities is increasingly accepted as an economic driver – boosting 

property values and contributing to place-making and tourism.  Several cities in Europe are 

citing tree planting as core to their economic recovery post-Covid 19, and we understand 

DAERA is considering afforestation as a core pillar of a future approach to ‘green growth’ in 

the region.  While more trees in Belfast will improve air quality overall, we are not proposing 

that this programme will be a major contributor to better air quality, due to the number of 

trees which would need to be planted in particular locations, to have a material impact on 

air quality.  The programme helps to deliver the Green and Blue Infrastructure Plan, the 

Open Spaces Strategy, the Resilience Strategy, and the Belfast Climate Mitigation and 

Adaptation Plan as it progresses.   

 

Since establishing the steering group, Minister Poots has announced a significant tree-

planting programme for Northern Ireland, with an intention to fund the planting of £18m 

trees in a decade.  This would amount to a major increase in forest cover across Northern 

Ireland, and would meet the recommendations of the Committee on Climate Change, when 

it prioritised tree planting as a way to reduce Northern Ireland’s C02 emissions.  BCC 

officers have met the Deputy Permanent Secretary at DAERA and the Chief Executive of 

the Forest Service to ensure alignment between both programmes and mutual support and 

has encouraged DAERA to adapt funding streams to support urban tree planting.  Two 

BCC officers will sit on the recently established DAERA Forests for the Future Forum, 

which brings together delivery partners for the project.  

 

It should be noted that the One Million Trees programme proposed for Belfast will 

overwhelmingly consist of tree-planting at scale on strategic sites (e.g. woodland), and is 

not a ‘street tree’ planting initiative.  However, we are keen to encourage DAERA to fund 

tree planting to support greater city liveability by making communities, arterial routes and 

the city centre more attractive, and healthier places for people, encouraging mobility and 

the positive use of public space. The Steering Group is seeking creative ways to green the 

city such as green roofs, wildflower meadows, rewilding derelict areas and will approach 

this on a site-by-site basis. 
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3.7 

Furthermore, a forthcoming review by City and Neighbourhood Services of our existing 

assets, and future maintenance obligations needs to be complete before BCC could 

commit additional resources to tree planting and maintenance in our own parks and other 

assets.    

 

Progress to date: 

 

BCC officers have convened a number of meetings with project partners (see Appendix 2) 

to discuss the One Million Trees programme and how best to proceed.  

 

The Steering Group has engaged in a series of positive discussions, agreeing a phased 

approach to the programme, and that planting would be recorded and collated by partners 

as of January 2020 onwards.  

 

The Steering Group agreed that site selection should be guided by a set of principles 

including the following: 

 

 Air quality management areas 

 Flood risk areas (pluvial and fluvial) 

 Nature conservation sites/wildlife corridors/watercourses 

 Areas lacking green assets (e.g.: city centre/inner urban) – consider pocket parks 

with trees (maybe in large planters) in prominent city centre and local/district areas  

 Opportunities for more street trees 

 Vacant/derelict sites, including ‘rewilding’ opportunities 

 Repurposing of part of areas of extensive cut grass open space (e.g. BCC parks, 

NIHE amenity grassed areas, roadside verges, etc) 

 the countryside/hills around the city (including upland water management 

measures)    

 sites that buffer and connect to existing woodland 

 

Planting one million trees in Belfast over 15 years requires approximately 30 hectares of 

land per year - equivalent to approximately 30 football pitches.  The cost has been 

estimated by the Belfast Metropolitan Residents Group as £100,000 per year for planting 

(£3,000 per hectare, 2000 trees per hectare). 

 

On this basis, the Steering Group has agreed to work according to four phases:  
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Stage 1 – Site identification (May 2020 – June 2020); 

Stage 2 – Site assessment (July 2020 – September 2020); 

Stage 3 – Planting (November 2020 – March 2021); 

Stage 4 – ongoing site identification, assessment and planting 

 

A site assessment team has been established which is coordinated by the Resilience Unit 

with support from CNS, and includes the Woodland Trust, Belfast Hills Partnership, 

Conservation Volunteers and QUB.  

 

The above process is a rolling programme, which delivers a pipeline of projects for 

consideration. Where a site is not suitable for woodland creation the team consider 

alternative options that will enhance green and blue infrastructure, biodiversity and liaise 

with landowners accordingly. Work is ongoing to develop design principles and a 

framework for sites that are not suitable for woodland creation but which could support our 

targets in relation to carbon reduction, enhanced biodiversity, flood alleviation, urban 

cooling, and improved health among others. Sites could also be utilised as tree nurseries to 

support the objectives of the project and a request has been made to BCC regarding this 

from the Conservation Volunteers which is currently under consideration. Sites received 

and assessed to date include: 

 

 Belfast Harbour/Titanic Quarter 

 Department for Communities – 7 sites in the Poleglass area, 1 site in the Ligoniel 

area 

 Education Authority – 1 secondary school in East Belfast, 3 primary schools in N&W 

Belfast  

 Belfast Trust – Forster Green Hospital  

 Woodland Trust – potential site acquisition at Cavehill 

 National Trust – Lisnabreeny  

 

Discussions are ongoing with other landowners at present regarding potential sites and it is 

proposed that we undertake a scan of BCC land for suitable sites for inclusion. Initial 

discussions have taken place with Peace IV team, CNS Parks, City Centre Regen Team, 

and Planning, placing this initiative firmly in the context of the Green and Blue Infrastructure 

Plan and Belfast Open Spaces Strategy, whilst delivering on the aims of the Belfast 

Resilience Strategy and the Belfast Climate Plan, which sit within the Belfast Agenda.  
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A number of workstreams are in development through the Programme including 

communications and marketing, mapping and research, community, public and business 

engagement.  

 

Finance and Resource Implications 

 

At this stage, it is not anticipated that Council is required to commit financial resources 

however, a budget of 40k has been allocated within the Resilience Team to support part 

funding of a woodland creation post, a data/research workstream, and design activity. It is 

proposed that BCC undertake a site scan utilising Million Trees site identification and 

assessment process that partners are undertaking. Options for site use include additional 

tree planting, nursery provision (as mentioned above), enhanced maintenance and upkeep 

of existing woodland, as well as other potential site uses such as the development of green 

infrastructure, biodiversity and other uses as determined through the assessment process. 

One of the key principles we are promoting is integration of the initiative within existing and 

future programmes and projects.  

 

It is anticipated that landowners who submit sites for consideration will retain ownership of 

the site and responsibility for costs attributed to planting and maintenance. However, 

resources are available to support woodland creation namely: 

 

 DAERA provide grant aid for woodland expansion on sites 5 hectares and above 

(opens in June 2020) This grant does not provide a set amount for establishment 

costs and is a competitive scheme where projects bid for the funding required 

against eligible costs i.e ground preparation, plant supply, labour for planting, 

maintenance etc. Projects tend to be somewhere in the range of £3,500 to £5,000 

per hectare depending on the amount of new fencing and how much ground 

preparation is needed. This will be open to Council.  

 

 DAERA are working at present to create a new small woodland grant scheme for 

sites of 0.2 hectares to 3 hectares (opening in September 2020) The new small 

scale grant scheme will be a fixed payment of about £3,000 per hectare to plant 

trees at 2.5m spacing. 80% of the £3,000 payment will be made after planting and 

the remaining 20% in year 5. This will be open to Council. 
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 DFI are currently developing funding streams that support green and blue 

infrastructure – BCC submission on greenways includes reference to the One 

Million Trees Programme.  

 

 The Woodland Trust provide tree packs for schools and community groups which 

provide up to 1000 trees.  

 

 In addition The Woodland Trust provide an option for landowners to transfer sites 3 

hectares and above, or groups of smaller sites to the Woodland Trust for a 20 year 

period during which WT would undertake grant aid applications and maintenance.  

 

 There is the potential to lever private finance and sponsorship through businesses 

for tree planting initiatives, conversations that have been delayed due to the 

pandemic and impact on businesses. 

 

 The Woodland Carbon Code is a verification scheme whereby carbon capture can 

be authenticated to support the sale of carbon to investors. DAERA are currently 

working with us to explore options to expand this in Northern Ireland.  

 

 The Woodland Trust have nominated Belfast through an internal process to be one 

of a number of UK cities eligible to draw down funding for woodland creation, 

potentially creating a local fund of between 50k and 300k.  

 
Equality or Good Relations Implications/Rural Needs Assessment 

There are no equality, good relations or rural needs issues.   

4.0 Appendices – Documents Attached 
 

 Appendix 1 – March 2019, Motion submitted to Council by Cllr Heading 

Appendix 2 – List of Project Partners 
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Motion was submitted to Council on the 4th March 2019: 

 

Proposed by Councillor Heading, 

Seconded by Councillor Long, 

  

“The importance of trees to the ambience, amenity and beauty of cities and to the wellbeing 

of their citizens is universally recognised, as is the role they play in promoting public health 

by combatting the air pollution that is linked to a range of medical conditions including 

asthma, heart and lung diseases, and early onset Alzheimer’s. 

  

Cognisant of these benefits, and consistent with this Council’s commitment to transform the 

way in which post-conflict Belfast is perceived by its citizens, potential investors, and visitors 

from home and abroad, the Council agrees to position Belfast as a leading sustainable, 

green city, by facilitating the planting of at least a million trees in Belfast over the next fifteen 

years.” 

 

The motion was referred without discussion to People and Communities Committee where it 

was discussed on the 5th March 2019, with a further report submitted on the 4th June 2019. 

On the 4th June 2019 P&C Committee: 

 

 “agreed, in principle, that it would become the lead partnership facilitator for the 

project which had a goal to plant one million trees in the City over the next 15 years 

 

 noted that the One Million Trees commitment was subject to further officer level 

discussions with Belfast Metropolitan Residents Group (BMRG) to clarify the level of 

officer resource required to support any facilitation role between the BMRG and the 

interested organisations, noting that there would be no Council financial contribution; 

and 

 

 agreed to invite the Belfast Metropolitan Residents Group (BMRG) to a future 
meeting to discuss the One Million Trees initiative. 
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One Million Trees - Project partners 

 

 

 Belfast City Council 

 Belfast Metropolitan Residents Group  

 DAERA – Forest Service  

 NIHE 

 DFC 

 DFI 

 NIE 

 Belfast Trust 

 Translink 

 Education Authority 

 Belfast Harbour 

 Titanic Foundation 

 QUB 

 Belfast Hills Partnership 

 Woodland Trust 

 Conservation Volunteers 

 National Trust 
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Subject: Belfast Healthy Cities 

 
Date: Tuesday 8th September 2020 

 
Reporting Officer: 

Ryan Black, Director of Neighbourhood Services, CNS 

 
Contact Officer: 

Kelly Gilliland, Neighbourhood Services Manager, CNS 

Andrew Steenson, Project Development Senior Officer 

  

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Some time in the future     

Never     

     

 

Call-in     

 
Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  
 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report or Summary of main Issues 

 

1.1 

 

 

 

1.2 

 

 

 

 

At the meeting of the Strategic Policy and Resource Committee on 17th August 2018, 

Members approved an Expression of Interest for Belfast to participate in Phase VII of the 

World Health Organisation (WHO) European Healthy Cities Network. 

 

Members also agreed at the meeting of the People and Communities Committee on 4th 

June 2019, that a review be undertaken of the City & Neighbourhood Services 

Department’s ongoing partnership agreements with a focus on alignment with the Belfast 

Agenda and value for money. Included within this review was the partnership agreement 
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1.4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.5 

with Belfast Healthy Cities, who facilitate the city’s membership of the WHO European 

Healthy Cities Network. 

 

Furthermore, at the meeting of the Strategic Policy and Resources Committee on 21st 

February 2020, Members approved an extension of the current partnership agreement with 

Belfast Healthy Cities, until 30th September 2020 to allow for the submission of the 

application for Phase VII of the WHO European Healthy Cities Network and the completion 

of the partnership review with the Belfast Healthy Cities, including an initial period for the 

transition and implementation of recommendations from the review. 

 

Progress on the above has been adversely impacted due to the Covid-19 pandemic, with 

both areas of work having to be temporarily paused and timeframes revised to provide 

additional time for completion due to ongoing restrictions. This report outlines action taken 

in developing the Phase VII application (which is included as Appendix A) and key priorities 

to be delivered during the Phase VII period. The report also sets out a revised timeframe 

for the completion of the partnership review with Belfast Healthy Cities and subsequent 

next steps.  

 

Members are asked to endorse the attached application and approve a six month 

extension to the current partnership agreement with Belfast Healthy Cities, to allow for the 

completion of both the Phase VII application process and the partnership review.  

 

2.0 Recommendations 

 

2.1 

 

 

The committee is asked to: 

 Note the content of the report; 

 Endorse the Phase VII application and identified priorities and recommend the Lord 

Mayor formally supports the application on behalf of the city; 

 Agree to receive a follow up report outlining the outcomes of the review of Council’s 

partnership agreement with Belfast Healthy Cities; and  

 Agree to extend the current partnership agreement with Belfast Healthy Cities to 

31st March 2021.  

 

3.0 Main report 
 

 

 

 
Key Issues 
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3.3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Members approved the completion of an Expression of Interest for Belfast to re-designate 

as a WHO Healthy City and participate in Phase VII of the WHO European Healthy Cities 

Network at the meeting of the Strategic Policy and Resources Committee on 17th August 

2018. The Expression of Interest letter was accepted by WHO and Belfast was invited to 

submit an application as a city that had been active in delivering on Phase VI themes. 

 

The second stage of the application process involved the Lord Mayor hosting a workshop 

on 22nd November 2019 with key stakeholders in the city to identify the priorities to be 

included within the Phase VII application for Belfast. There are three overarching goals 

within Phase VII: 

 Goal 1: Fostering health and well-being for all and reducing health inequities; 

 Goal 2: Leading by example nationally, regionally and globally; and 

 Goal 3: Supporting implementation of WHO strategic priorities. 

 

And six core themes: 

 Theme 1: Investing in the people who make up our cities; 

 Theme 2: Designing urban places that improve health and well-being; 

 Theme 3: Greater participation and partnerships for health and well-being; 

 Theme 4: Improved community prosperity and access to common goods and 

services; 

 Theme 5: Promoting peace and security through inclusive societies; and  

 Theme 6: Protect the planet from degradation, leading by example, including 

through sustainable consumption and production. 

 

A full copy of the application form is included as Appendix A and a summary of the four 

priority areas identified from the Phase VII workshop and to be addressed during the period 

of Phase VII (2019-2024) are: 

 Greening the City: Intersectoral partnerships for healthy places. The overall goal is 

to develop and deliver healthier and more equitable urban environments for all 

citizens and generate global influence. 

 Community Prosperity: Caring places that enhance health and well-being and 

reduce health inequalities. The overall goal is to change public policy to include 

interventions to generate prosperity in left behind communities, strengthening 

community assets, creating caring places and reducing health inequalities. 

 Inequalities Training: Building public health capacity at the local level. The overall 

goal is to increase capacity at operational and strategic levels across sectors for the 
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3.5 

 

 

 

 

 

3.6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.8 

 

 

 

 

greater leadership for health and well-eing and to support organisations to shape 

policy and deliver action that will improve health and well-being for all and reduce 

inequalities. 

 Promoting Healthy Transport (strengthening partnership and coherence). The 

overall goals are to increase physical and mental well-being through promotion of 

good quality active travel infrastructure; and generate the evidence to support car 

reduction, improving air quality and increasing the use of public space for improved 

health. 

 

WHO require the Phase VII application to be endorsed by Council through the Lord Mayor’s 

office. Members are asked to support the application for Belfast to apply for re-designation 

to Phase VII of the WHO European Healthy Cities Network (2019-2024). Subject to approval, 

the attached application would be submitted to WHO by the Belfast Healthy Cities office, on 

behalf of the Lord Mayor. 

 

Belfast’s membership to the WHO European Healthy Cities Network is facilitated by Belfast 

Healthy Cities, who have led on the development and drafting of the Phase VII application. 

Belfast Healthy Cities are an independent partnership organisation, recognised as having 

charitable status by The Charity Commission for Northern Ireland. BHC is governed by a 

Board of Directors, elected annually and representing the public, university, voluntary and 

community sectors and funded by a range of partners including Council, Public Health 

Agency (PHA), Belfast Health and Social Care Trust (BHSCT) and the Northern Ireland 

Housing Executive (NIHE). 

 

In the spirit of ‘collaborative gain’ the above funding partners agreed to undertake a 

collective review of funding arrangements with Belfast Healthy Cities, with a focus on 

alignment to the priorities of the Belfast Agenda and value for money. Independent external 

consultancy support was secured to undertake the review and a timeframe agreed and 

presented to the People and Communities Committee on 4th February 2021, noting 

completion of the review by the late May 2020. 

 

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, a collective decision was taken by the funding partners of 

Belfast Healthy Cities, to pause the review while organisational efforts were re-aligned to 

responding to the emergency situation and to ensure maximum involvement of key 

stakeholders in the review. The funding partners have now agreed that the time is right to 
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3.11 

 

 

 

 

3.12 

 

 

 

un-pause the review and have set a revised timeframe for the completion of the review and 

transition and implementation of potential recommendations.  

 

It is envisaged the review will be completed by early January 2021, with a report brought 

back to the both the People and Communities Committee and Strategic Policy and 

Resources Committee in February 2021, outlining the outcome of the review, 

recommended actions and implementation timescales. 

 

Members are asked to approve an extension of the current partnership agreement with 

Belfast Healthy Cities, until 31st March 2021 to allow for the completion of review, 

submission of the application for Phase VII of the WHO European Healthy Cities Network 

and to provide an initial period for transition and implementation of the recommendations.  

 

Financial & Resource Implications 
 
Extending the current partnership agreement with Belfast Healthy Cities as recommended, 

would have a financial implication of £40,647. This has been included within the revenue 

estimates for 2020/21 and does not represent any growth.  

 
Equality or Good Relations Implications/Rural Needs Assessment 
 
There are no Equality or Good Relations Implications and no Rural Needs Assessment 
required for the recommendations outlined above.  
 

4.0 Appendices – Documents Attached 

 
4.1 

 
Appendix 1: Application for designation as a member city of the WHO European Healthy 
Cities Network in Phase VII (2019-2024) 
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Application for designation as a member city of the WHO European 

Healthy Cities Network in Phase VII (2019–2024) 
 

Guidance for application for designation as a member city of the WHO European 
Healthy Cities Network  

 

Assessment will not begin until WHO has received a complete electronic application. The 

application must be submitted in English together with the supporting documents in their original 

language with a correct English translation (or a summary in certain cases). 
 

Before you complete the form, please carefully read the document outlining the implementation 

framework of the Network in Phase VII and the Copenhagen Consensus of Mayors (referenced in 

Annex 7 of the document). 

 

If you need assistance or have questions while completing this application, please contact the 

WHO Regional Office for Europe at: eurohealthycities@who.int 
 

Applicant city  

 

City:   Belfast                                               Country: United Kingdom 

 

City population:  340,220 

 

Social media details: @belfasthealthy 

 

 

Coordinator 

 

Name: Joan Devlin Title: Chief Executive 

 

Address 1: Gordon House Address 2: 22-24 Lombard Street City: Belfast 

 

Country: N Ireland  Postal code: BT1 1RD 

 

Telephone: 0044 (0) 28 9032 8811 

 

Email: joan@belfasthealthycities.com  Website:  www.belfasthealthycities.com  
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1. Political and partnership commitment 

Mayor 

 

Name: Councillor 

Frank McCoubrey   

Title: the Right Honourable, the 

Lord Mayor  

Date elected:  

1 June 2020  

 

Address 1: Lord 

Mayor’s Office 

 

Address 2: Belfast City Hall City: Belfast 

Country: N Ireland  

 

Postal code: BT1 5GS  

Telephone: 0044 (0) 

28 9032 0202 

 

 

Email: 
lordmayorsoffice@BelfastCity.gov.uk 

Website:  
http://www.belfastcity.gov.uk/ 

 

Politician responsible for the healthy city project in your city 

 

Name: Daniel Baker  

 

Jim Rodgers  

Title: Cllr 

 

Cllr  

Date elected:  

1 June 2020  

 

Address 1: Members 

Room 

 

Address 2: Belfast City Hall City: Belfast 

Country: N Ireland  

 

Postal code: BT1 5GS  

Telephone: 0044 (0) 28 

9032 0202 

 

 

Email: 

bakerd@belfastcity.gov.uk 

rodgersj@belfastcity.gov.uk 

 

 

Website:  
http://www.belfastcity.gov.uk/ 

 

Council resolution supporting the participation of the city in Phase VII 

 

Date of council resolution: 

Please email a signed, scanned copy of the council resolution. 

 

A 2–3-page Phase VII situation analysis document 

 

This should identify the opportunities and challenges in the goals and themes at the city level and 

the priority issues for Phase VII. 

Please email a scanned copy of the document. 

Situational Analysis Summary 

 

Full Situational Analysis 
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Letter of commitment from the mayor  

 

To be attached  

The letter should indicate the mayor’s agreement to the city participating in Phase VII 

and include explicit commitment to the following: 

 the dedication of resources to deliver the implementation framework for 

Phase VII; 

 active participation in meetings of the Network and subnetworks; 

 participation of the mayor in meetings of mayors; 

 external monitoring and evaluation of the city by WHO; and 

 payment of an annual financial contribution throughout Phase VII (2019–2024). 

 

Please email a signed, scanned copy of the letter of commitment. 

 
 

 

2. Human resources 

Coordinator 

 

Name of coordinator (or equivalent) for the healthy city project in your city: Joan Devlin 

Title: Ms 

Date appointed: 1996 

Full time? Yes  No  
(Full-time employees who only work part-time for the healthy city project are classified as part-

time) 

 

Curriculum vitae of coordinator 

Please email a one-page summary. 

 

Attached  

 

Job description for coordinator 

Please email a summary in English. 

 

Attached  
 

Coordinator’s competence in English: basic  intermediate  advanced  

If the coordinator is not fluent in English, what support is available? 

 

Healthy city project office or team 

 

How many staff members currently work for the healthy city project office or team? 

(Full-time employees who only work part-time for the healthy city project are classified as part-

time.) 

Number of full-time staff: 4 
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Number of part-time staff: 1 

Number of regular volunteers: n/a Several student placements annually   

 

3. Intersectoral steering group or partnership group 

Which people and agencies are represented on the main intersectoral steering group or 

partnership group that supports the healthy city project in your city? 

 

What are the names of main agencies or representatives? 

Please email a scanned copy of the letter of commitment to this application signed by the chair 

of the steering or partnership group. 

 

Belfast Health and Social Care Trust 

Belfast City Council 

Extern 

Department of Health 

Different Tracks Global Ltd 

Northern Ireland Housing Executive 

Queen’s University Belfast  

Ulster University 

Strategic Investment Board, Northern Ireland Executive  

 

 

 

 

4. City health profile 

If your city has a city health profile, please answer these questions: 

 

A City Profile is being prepared by Belfast Healthy Cities, with support from several agencies in 

the city including Department of Health; Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency, 

Belfast City Council, Census 2011 information.  A final draft is anticipated to be available in 

September 2020.  It is envisaged this will contribute to Neighbourhood/Area Planning within the 

Belfast Agenda.  It will also outline progress on key indicators from the 1998 and 2008 profiles.        

 

The link below is based on the last completed city profile 

What is the title of the profile? Divided by Health: a city profile  

What is its date of issue? 2008 

What is its status (for example: draft, in consultation, endorsed, implemented)? Endorsed 

What time does it cover? 1996-2006 

https://www.belfasthealthycities.com/sites/default/files/publications/DividedbyHealth_KeyFindings_20

08.pdf 

 

Several other profiles on small geographical areas or themes have been developed during Phase 

V and Phase VI.   
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Care Zone profile  

https://www.belfasthealthycities.com/sites/default/files/publications/0%20Care%20Zone%20Health%2

0Profile.pdf 

The Care Zone Health Profile has been produced as part of the Care Zone project, which was 

established as a community development pilot to tackle poor mental health and reduce suicide in 

the Sacred Heart Parish area in north Belfast. The project brings together a number of key 

stakeholders that operate in the area, including statutory, voluntary and community organisations 

and local residents. The Care Zone Health Profile contains statistical data on health and well-

being and on the determinants of health, including demography, education, skills, housing and 

community safety. The health profile also served as a comprehensive resource to inform local 

community organisations and residents alike. The Care Zone Health Profile has been 

complemented with a range of qualitative data collected from residents throughout the duration 

of the Care Zone project, which are available in the Care Zone report 

 

The Care Zone Health Profile has been collated and produced by Belfast Healthy Cities, with 

input and support from the Department of Education, Department of Health, Northern Ireland 

Housing Executive and the Public Health Agency.  

Please email a copy of the city health profile or its website link. 

 

If your city does not have a city health profile, please answer these questions:  

 

Do you have anything similar? If so, please describe it.  

What are your intentions and time scale for producing a city health profile? 

 
5. Integrated planning for health   

If your city has a city health development plan or equivalent, please answer these 

questions: 

 

Programme for Government (PfG) sets the broader context for working together in Northern 

Ireland and is aligned with the UN SDGs.  It recognizes the inter-relationship between health, 

disadvantage, inequality, childhood development and education, employment, the social and 

physical environment, and economic growth.  

  

Making Life Better (MLB) is the Northern Ireland strategic framework for public health. It is 

designed to provide direction for policies and actions to improve the health and well-being of 

people in Northern Ireland and to reduce health inequalities.  It is a framework agreed across all 

departments in the Northern Ireland Executive, with a commitment to creating the conditions for 

individuals, families and communities to take greater control over their lives and be enabled and 

supported to lead healthy lives. The approach to public health focuses on working collaboratively 
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with individuals, communities and partner organisations to address the factors that impact on 

health and wellbeing in Northern Ireland and to ensuring that there are effective mechanisms in 

place across the life to ensure protection of the community from current and future threats to 

public health.   

 

The Northern Ireland Public Health Agency is responsible for delivering the framework, which 

is currently under review.  A range of organisations are contracted across Northern Ireland and 

Belfast to deliver the MLB themes.  The purpose of the Public Health Agency is to improve the 

health and social wellbeing of our population and reduce health inequalities through strong 

partnerships with individuals, communities and other key public, private and voluntary 

organisations. The Chief Executive of Belfast Healthy Cities is a member of the Making Life 

Better Review group.     

 

Can your city show evidence of integrated planning for health, such as a city health 

development plan or equivalent?  

 

There are a number of partnerships in the city working to deliver the priorities within the Making 

Life Better framework.  The Belfast Health & Social Care Trust  in late 2019 began leading a 

process to bring existing partnerships into a unified format under A Caring & Compassionate 

City.  The Chair and Chief Executive of Belfast Healthy Cities are participating in these 

discussions and workshops.  This work was postponed due to Covid-19 but meetings will resume 

in September 2020.    

 

In addition, there is in place across all Councils in Northern Ireland, Community Planning 

Partnerships.  The Belfast Community Planning Partnership has produced the Belfast Agenda,   

which was created by a partnership of key city partners, residents and community organisations. 

It is led by Belfast City Council and sets out the joint vision and long-term ambitions for 

Belfast’s future, as well as outlining the priorities for action over the next four years.  The 

Belfast Agenda document can be recognised as an equivalent of a City Health Development 

Plan and reflects the framework and process of the City Health Development Plan 

Framework, produced by WHO Healthy Cities in 1996.    

 

What is the title of the plan?   Belfast Agenda  

 

What is its date of completion? The Belfast Agenda was produced in 2017.  

 

What is its status (for example: draft, in consultation, endorsed, implemented)?  

 

Endorsed/Being implemented 
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What time period does it cover? 2017 – 2035  

Please send a copy of the plan by email or the website link to the report.  

Belfast Agenda: https://www.belfastcity.gov.uk/council/Communityplanning/BelfastAgenda.aspx 

 

If the plan is being implemented, are there progress or evaluation reports? 

Yes   No   

 

If yes, list the titles and dates produced.  

 

Belfast Agenda - Statement of Progress, 2017 -2019, published December 2019 

The statement of Progress 2017 – 2019 provides an update on more than 25 key targets for 

priority identified in the Belfast Agenda, the city’s first community plan.  It includes information 

and statistics on key areas including economic development, making like better for residents, 

competitiveness, sustainability, education and skills development  

 

Please email the reports or the website links to the reports.  

http://www.belfastcity.gov.uk/web/FILES/CommunityPlanning/Belfast_Agenda_Statement_of_Progress

__FULL_REPORT.pdf  

 

 

If your city does not have a city health development plan or equivalent, please answer these 

questions:  

 

Do you have anything similar? If so, please describe it.  As above  

 

Is there evidence of strategic partnerships for health in your city?  

Belfast Healthy Cities is a partnership for health in the city.  A number of Area Partnerships exist 

that deliver on health determinants and various local partnerships also provide services on health 

and well-being issues.     

 

Please outline the remit and/or achievements of the partnerships (in fewer than 200 words). 

Belfast Healthy Cities partnership has been in existence for over 30 years and has had extensive 

influence in engaging other sectors in health and well-being issues; in influencing policy in 

government departments and public agencies and in promoting a partnership approach to health 

across Northern Ireland.  It was the first partnership in the city in 1988 and has developed 

innovative programmes to address health determinants in the city as well as extensive capacity 

building and tools on health and health inequalities.   

 

Over the 30 years, Belfast Healthy Cities has continued to evolve on the ‘three constants’ 1) 

Focus on equity and the determinants of health, from partnership based approaches for health 
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improvement, to community participation and policies and actions that address the root causes of 

ill health; 2) Putting health on the political agendas and making strategic and organic links with 

other relevant initiatives within the city;  3) Promoting partnership-based planning for health 

with the notion of systematic and integrated planning for health development in the form of the 

city health development planning tool.  Further information is available in the publication: 

Belfast Healthy Cities: A Partnership for Creating a Healthy, Equitable and Sustainable 

City  

https://www.belfasthealthycities.com/sites/default/files/publications/BHC30BookletSquareOnline.pdf  

 

 

6. Health-promoting, equitable and sustainable local development 

Can your city show evidence of health and well-being dimensions in the overall city development 

strategy or equivalent? 

 

What is the title of the plan?  Belfast Local Development Plan  

 

The Belfast Local Development Plan 2035 (LDP) will set out a clear vision for how the Council 

area should look in the future by deciding what type and scale of development should be 

encouraged and where it should be located. It will inform the general public, statutory 

authorities, developers and other interested bodies of the policy framework and land use 

proposals that will implement the strategic objectives of the Regional Development Strategy 

(RDS) and other regional planning policies, and will guide development decisions within Belfast 

up to 2035. 

 

The new LDP will comprise of two development plan documents:  

 

Plan Strategy – The strategic policy framework for the plan area as a whole across a range of 

topics. It will set out an ambitious but realistic vision for Belfast as well as the objectives and 

strategic policies required to deliver that vision. Establishing this strategic direction early in the 

plan process will provide a level of certainty on which to base key development decisions in the 

area as well as the necessary framework for the preparation of the Local Policies Plan; and  

 

Local Policies Plan – The council’s local policies and site specific proposals in relation to the 

development and use of land in Belfast. It will contain the local policies, including site specific 

proposals, designations and land use zonings required to deliver the council’s vision, objectives 

and strategic policies, as set out in the Plan Strategy. 

 

What is the date of its completion?  Original date was late 2020 – delayed due to Covid-19  

 

What is its status (for example: draft, in consultation, endorsed, implemented)? 

 

The plan is at draft strategy stage with consultation already carried out.  Local Policies 

Plans will be developed, 2020 – 2022, within the framework of the Local Development Plan.   
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What time period does it cover? Initiated 2015 - 2035  

 

Please send a copy of the plan by email or the website link to the report. 

 

Draft Plan Strategy is available at:   
https://yoursay.belfastcity.gov.uk/planning-and-place/belfast-ldp-2035-draft-plan-strategy-equality-
impa/supporting_documents/BELFAST%20LDP%20%20DRAFT%20PLAN%20STRATEGY%20%20WEB.pdf 

 

If the strategy is being implemented, are there progress or evaluation reports? 

Yes  No X   

 

If yes, list the titles and dates produced (BCC to comment). 

Please email the reports or the website links to the reports. 

 

List of relevant Local Development Plan documents are available at: 
https://www.belfastcity.gov.uk/buildingcontrol-
environment/Planning/localdevelopmentplan.aspx#LDPemail 

 

Other supporting strategies that promote health, equitable and sustainable development 

include:  

 

Belfast Resilience Strategy Draft 2019   

Belfast’s Resilience Strategy has been informed by, and is aligned with the UN Sustainable 

Development Goals. The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development is an historic global 

agreement to eradicate extreme poverty, fight inequality and injustice and leave no one behind. 

Agreed by world leaders at the UN in 2015, the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 

succeed the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). The SDGs are universal with all 

signatories- including the UK- expected to contribute to them internationally and deliver them 

domestically.  Belfast’s Resilience Strategy contributes to the delivery of the 17 SDGs.   

 

A Bolder Vison for Belfast: Reimaging the centre, Draft December 2019  

 

Green and Blue Infrastructure Plan 2020  

 

 

7. a) Goal 1: Fostering health and well-being for all and reducing health inequities 

How will your city take forward Goal 1?  

Please outline no more than three actions in fewer than 250 words. These actions should be 

measurable and represent key priorities as identified by the city health profile. These actions will 

provide the basis for the evaluation of the city throughout Phase VII. 

 

Public Health Agency is the lead organisation across Northern Ireland focusing work on 

reducing inequalities, commissioning work to deliver on the priorities of Making Life Better. 
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A city health profile is being developed for the city as part of the Phase VII application process.  

It will provide information at various administrative levels.  Data are aligned with the strategic 

indicators and priorities of Making Life Better, a Whole System Strategic Framework for Public 

Health in Northern Ireland and the Belfast Agenda. It will provide insights for service delivery, 

equity and access to services.   

 

Community Prosperity 

Caring Places that Enhance Health and Well-being and Reduce Health Inequalities 

Overall Goal: The overall goal is to change public policy to include interventions to generate 

prosperity in ‘left behind’ communities, strengthening community assets, creating caring places 

and reducing health inequalities.  

Outcome: Changes in policy and mechanisms are in place to increase community prosperity. 

 

This will support the delivery of the Belfast Agenda and the Caring & Compassionate City 

initiative across the city, linked to the regional Programme for Government targets.    

 

Promoting healthy transport  

Increasing Physical and Mental Well-being through Promotion of Good Quality Active 

Travel Infrastructure   

 

Overall Goal:  The overall goal is to promote support for the creation of good-quality active 

travel infrastructure that boosts physical and mental health, increases physical activity, improves 

air quality and promotes access to public transport and all other services and facilities.   

Outcome:  Improved use of public space for increased active travel and improved physical and 

mental well-being.   

 

This will support delivery of Belfast Resilience Strategy, Department of Infrastructure Active 

Travel agenda and Making Life Better ethos of collaborative delivery of public health. 

 

Increasing Knowledge and Capacity Building for Improving Health and Reducing Health 

Inequalities 

Overall Goal: The overall goal is to increase capacity at operational and strategic level across 

sectors for greater leadership for health and well-being and to support organisations to shape 

policy and deliver actions that will improve health and wellbeing for all and reduce inequalities.   

Outcome: Increased knowledge about evidence, tools and skills within organisations that focus 

policy and actions on improving health and reducing health inequalities in a post Covid-19 

society and in future pandemics.      

 

This will support the delivery of work to reduce inequalities across the city of Belfast, Belfast 

Agenda and Making Life Better.  

 

7. b) Goal 2: Leading by example nationally, regionally and globally 

How will your city take forward Goal 2? 

Please outline no more than three actions in fewer than 250 words. 
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Belfast’s Phase VII strategic plan will support delivery of local and regional government 

strategies including Belfast Agenda, a city wide initiative Caring and Compassionate Cities, 

Making Life Better and deliver on outcomes identified within the Programme for Government. 

This brings an awareness of and focus on delivering the priorities outlined in Belfast Charter for 

Healthy Cities (2018) and the supporting city level delivery of the Sustainable Development 

Goals. 

 

Belfast Healthy Cities continues to draw attention to and align work across Belfast with WHO 

priorities for health and wellbeing. The current review of Northern Ireland Programme for 

Government provides an opportunity to influence government priorities and align with the 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). This will direct local delivery on the SDGs and provide 

a mechanism for reporting on progress towards the SDGs in Northern Ireland.  Belfast Healthy 

Cities programmes were included in the NI report, within the UK report to the UN in 2019.     

 

A series of capacity building lecture series will draw on learning and examples of best practice 

from across the Healthy Cities Network and support policy development and organisational 

delivery on a health-in-all-policies approach. The 6 Ps will provide the overarching themes for 

learning and sharing, and best practice locally can be highlighted to a European audience through 

annual conference and networking opportunities.  

 

A training programme for senior level health professional, policy makers and practitioners will 

highlight WHO evidence and policy on emerging areas of public health to be considered at city 

level. Like previous programmes, it will provide a forum for networking and cross sectoral 

planning on health and wellbeing to deliver on the shared agenda of reducing inequalities. 

 

 

7. c) Goal 3: Supporting implementation of WHO strategic priorities 

How will your city take forward Goal 3? 

Please outline no more than three actions in fewer than 250 words. 

 

The Belfast Agenda is the city’s first community plan, created by a partnership led by Belfast 

City Council. It identifies the work that a cross sectoral partnership will focus on to drive 

prosperity, reduce inequalities for all people and communities. Belfast Healthy Cities is a 

member of the Growing the Economy Board, representing the third sector and sharing learning 

and experience from WHO Europe to shape priorities.  A lead officer for the Belfast Agenda is a 

member of Belfast Healthy Cities Board of Directors.  The city health profile will contribute to 

the evidence base on health determinants for the Belfast Agenda.     

 

Belfast Healthy Cities continues to lead the city’s first intersectoral partnership, initiated through 

the WHO Healthy Cities Network and continues to inform direction of policy and practice to 

promote health and wellbeing. The Board of Directors include representation from local and 

regional government, health and social care, academia and third sector. There is a commitment 

for the strategic priorities of Phase VII and United Action for Better Health in Europe Draft 

European Programme of Work, 2020–2025, to be aligned within the strategic priorities of these 

organisations as they lead policy development, research and services across the city. Covid-19 
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has increased partnership working and information sharing across sectors, this approach has been 

welcomed and will be considered in the way forward for city Reset/Recovery Plans and future 

emergency planning.   

 

Belfast Healthy Cities is a member of and informs the mid-term review of Northern Ireland 

Public Health Framework Making Life Better. The priorities within Phase VII, Sustainable 

Development Goals and Draft United Action for Better Health in Europe will shape the policy 

direction of the review and the operational delivery of the framework. 

 

 

8. Core themes of Phase VII 

Theme 1: Investing in the people who make up our cities  

Please describe (in fewer than 250 words) how you intend to address this core theme overall and 

which issues you intend to emphasize. These should be relevant to the results of your city’s 

Phase VII situation analysis report. 

 

Programme title: Fostering greater participation for health and well-being through health 

literacy  

Lead organisation: Belfast Healthy Cities  

 

In recovering from coronavirus, it is essential new and shared prosperity approaches are 

generated to deliver hope and aspirations to communities that are left behind.  Health literacy 

programmes support understanding of health messages.  Shaping these messages will support the 

vulnerable populations to engage effectively.  Low levels of health literacy in populations result 

in less healthy choice, riskier behaviours, poorer health, lesser self-management and more 

hospitalization.  Empowering individuals by increasing health literacy, can support them to 

achieve a better understanding of and control over their lives, and thereby enable them to play an 

active role in improving their own health. Meeting the health literacy needs of the most 

disadvantaged and marginalized communities will accelerate progress in reducing inequalities in 

health.     

 

The programme will support the delivery of the themes: People, Participation and Prosperity  

 

Overall Goal: The overall goal is to strengthen health literacy in regional policies and develop 

health literacy capacity by co-designing services.   

 

Outcome: Individuals and communities are supported to improve their understanding and 

application of health-related information, enabling them to make decisions to improve their 

health and well-being.   

 

Objectives:  

1. To strengthen the knowledge and skills of professionals to support them to enhance their 

health literacy practice  

2. To support organisation to conduct health literacy audits  

3. To promote health literacy within policy and practice across Northern Ireland, Ireland and UK 
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Actions: The programme will be delivered through the following actions: co-developed training 

programmes; Train the Trainers programmes; co-developed resources; conducting health literacy 

organisational audits and provision of training and capacity on health literacy to professionals 

and communities.   

 

 

 

Theme 2: Designing urban places that improve health and well-being 

Please describe (in fewer than 250 words) how you intend to address this core theme overall and 

which issues you intend to emphasize. These should be relevant to the results of your city’s 

Phase VII situation analysis report. 

 

Programme title: Increasing physical and mental well-being through promotion of good quality 

active travel infrastructure  

Co-lead organisations: Belfast Healthy Cities/Public Health Agency/Active Travel Partnership    

 

Covid-19 has changed people’s travel habits and behaviours and there is now the opportunity to 

help people to form more sustainable travel habits.  Travel demands can be better managed 

including home working, staggering start hours or extended working hours to keep current 

underused road space for more sustainable modes of travel.  Cities can be made safer by putting 

in place infrastructure that allows a move away from the pollution of vehicles that claims live 

prematurely and an increased use of space for all.  Department of Infrastructure Minister’s 

initiative in Northern Ireland is targeted at maintaining the walking and cycling habits that have 

developed during Covid-19 as well as developing quiet streets to support child friendly places.  

Belfast Healthy Cities’ Chief Executive is a member of the Minister’s Walking and Cycling 

Advisory Group.   

 

The programme will support delivery of the themes: Place, People, Participation and Planet.   

 

Outcome: Improved use of public space for increased active travel and improved physical and 

mental well-being.  

Overall Goal: The overall goal is to promote good quality active travel infrastructure that boost 

physical and mental health for all service users including those with mobility needs, increase 

physical activity, improves air quality and promotes access to public transport and all other 

services and facilities  

 

Objectives 

1. To raise awareness and create an understanding of the benefits of walking, promoting Belfast 

as a walking city and generating debate in relation to policies and plans for improved walking 

infrastructure 

2. To actively engage and involve communities in assessing, influencing, advising, and 

monitoring walking infrastructure, promoting influencing and advising on accessibility  

3. To influence policies and plans to include good quality walking infrastructure for healthier 

places and improved community prosperity  

4. To generate awareness on the importance of improved and increased public transport routes as 

access to all services and facilities for communities that are left behind  
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5. To promote no pavement parking, that supports inclusive accessibility across Northern Ireland 

 

Actions:  The following actions will be used to deliver the programme: evidence briefs; 

engaging local communities; co-developing briefs and guidance and influencing policy;    

 
 

 

Theme 3: Greater participation and partnerships for health and well-being 

Please describe (in fewer than 250 words) how you intend to address this core theme overall and 

which issues you intend to emphasize. These should be relevant to the results of your city’s 

Phase VII situation analysis report. 

 

Programme title:  Developing interventions to reduce car dependency for improved population 

health (Generating the Evidence to Support Reduction in Car Dependency; Improving Air 

Quality and Public Health)  

Lead organisation: Queen’s University Belfast  

 

Reducing car dependency has the potential to mitigate a series of public health risk factors that 

importantly contribute to the burden of disease including: road traffic accidents, injury and death 

rates, injury severity, physical inactivity, air pollution and noise pollution.  Low income areas are 

used as quick routes around the city; these are areas where fewer people have cars but are 

disproportionally exposed to risk factors associated to car-centric regions, including air and noise 

pollution and higher collision rates.  Twenty –three per cent of Greenhouse Gas Emissions in 

Northern Ireland are due to transport.  When compared to other parts of the UK, Northern Ireland 

has the highest number of road deaths by regions, with 34 deaths per million populations.        

 

The programme will support the themes of: People; Place; Participation and Planet  

 

Overall Goal: the overall goal is to generate evidence and commitment to introduce policies and 

actions that will reduce car dependency in the city, reducing the consequences for population 

health   

Outcome: Agreed mechanisms for collaborative work and commitment to a series of co-

ordinated discussions to build synergistic actions towards the common goal of reducing care 

dependency and increasing the use of public space for improved physical and mental well-being  

 

Objectives:  

1. To understand the organisational structures and characteristics of key stakeholders involved in 

the development, implementation and evaluation of interventions and policies to reduce car 

dependency  

2. To evaluate the importance of individual-level influences on car dependency and on alterative 

travel modes.  

3. To provide an understanding of the complex interplay between policy and interventions on car 

dependency in the Belfast region  

4. To understand the preferences and perspectives of car users in relation to a series of policy 

alternatives to reduce car trips   

5. To gain shared understanding from the evidence for implications of reduced car dependency   
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Actions: The programme will be delivered using a variety of methods including: engaging new 

stakeholders; exploring barriers and enablers for organisations to collaborate; literature reviews; 

analysing polices; enable stakeholders from across sectors to come together and build a shared 

understanding.      

 

 
 

 

Theme 4: Improved community prosperity and access to common goods and services 

Please describe (in fewer than 250 words) how you intend to address this core theme overall and 

which issues you intend to emphasize. These should be relevant to the results of your city’s 

Phase VII situation analysis report. 

 

Programme title: Caring places that enhance health and well-being and reduce inequalities  

Lead organisation: Belfast Community Planning Partnership  

 

Covid-19 has changed circumstances for people’s lives – essential services have been interrupted 

and especially to people who really need the services.  Death rates are highest amongst 

vulnerable population groups and it has disproportionally affected those who are most 

disadvantaged.  Education has been affected by those families who are not online.  Employing 

people locally has sustained local connections during Covid-19.  A shared prosperity approach 

supports good health and well-being through the determinants of health, increases life 

expectancy, resilience, enhances well-being and generates community prosperity within left 

behind communities.  Belfast’s disadvantaged communities have been further disadvantaged by 

the migration of people as a result of the conflict within and between communities and deaths 

during the troubles.   

Investing in these communities that have missed out on the wider benefits of social, 

environmental, technological and economic growth is critical to increasing shared and 

community prosperity, reducing inequalities and delivering caring places1 with inclusive 

sustainable growth. 

 

The programme will support the delivery of the themes: People, Place, Participation, 

Prosperity and Peace   

 

Overall Goal: The overall goal is to change public policy to include interventions to generate 

prosperity in left behind communities, strengthening community assets, creating caring places 

and reducing health inequalities.     

 

Outcome: Changes and mechanisms are in place to increase community prosperity  

 

Objectives:  

1. To define, increase awareness and understanding of community prosperity and the key causes 

of ‘left behind’ communities   

                                                           
1 https://www.ads.org.uk/a_caring_place_report/ 
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2. To identify and build on the assets within these communities that will generate action to 

develop caring places and increase community prosperity  

3. To inform public and private decision makers of policies and action changes required (social, 

technological, environment and economic) that will strengthen community prosperity and peace 

and develop caring places, increasing health and well-being and reducing inequalities.   

4. To test the set of principles against a current policy to assess the policy changes required to 

ensure prosperity and peace are shared across communities in the city.  

 

Actions: The programme will be delivered using a series of approaches and methods: engaging 

with communities; defining prosperity from a community perspective; supporting identification 

of needs of local communities; engaging with decision makers; advocating change to develop 

shared prosperity; co-designing principles; co-designing and delivering training programmes to 

enhance well-being and capacity and testing principles to assess change within local 

communities.     

 

 

 

Theme 6: Protect the planet from degradation, leading by example, including through 

sustainable consumption and production 

Please describe (in fewer than 250 words) how you intend to address this core theme overall and 

which issues you intend to emphasize. These should be relevant to the results of your city’s 

Phase VII situation analysis report. 

 

Programme title: Greening the city: intersectoral partnerships for healthy places: 

RESURGE4HEALTH   

Lead organisation: Queen’s University Belfast    

 

The planet is changing in ways that are unprecedented in human history, and which directly 

threaten human health.  Protecting the planet is one of the world’s greatest challenges and the 

current Covid-19 experience is one of today’s many global health challenges and comes on 

top of an even greater climate and environmental crises.  The coronavirus as well as other 

infectious diseases, malnutrition and non-communicable diseases are linked to the decline of 

biodiversity and ecosystems (a geographic area where plants, animals and other organisms, 

Theme 5: Promoting peace and security through inclusive societies 

Please describe (in fewer than 250 words) how you intend to address this core theme overall 

and which issues you intend to emphasize. These should be relevant to the results of your 

city’s Phase VII situation analysis report. 

 

Programme title: Caring places that enhance health and well-being and reduce inequalities  

Lead organisation: Belfast Community Planning Partnership  

 

The programme outlined under theme 4 Prosperity will also support delivery on the theme of 

Peace.  There will be a focus on community relations across the two traditional communities in 

Belfast, given the legacy of the ‘Troubles’, as well as engaging with ‘new communities’.    
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as well as weather and landscape, work together to form a bubble of life), that arise from 

mismanagement of the natural world.  A prosperous economy and society can be achieved 

that also safeguards the common good, improving the quality of the air we breathe and 

stopping irreversible damage to the natural habits on which protecting human health depends.   
 

The programme will support the themes: Place, Prosperity, Peace and Planet  

 

Overall Goal: The overall goal is to develop and deliver healthier and more equitable urban 

environments for all citizens and generate global influence   
 

Outcome: Citizens, implementers and policy makers, enjoy the benefits of and engage with 

Urban Green Space (UGS)  
 

Objectives:  

1. To input to an application to EU that will develop and test innovative urban green space 

(UGS) actions and policies to improve urban health and address inequalities, enhancing the 

evidence base for effective urban policies and actions  

2. To co-develop an UGS Ambassador programme involving researchers, policy makers, 

practitioners and citizens and provide training to Ambassadors using a variety of methods 

3. To provide various training programmes and presentations at Conferences involving the 

Ambassadors to showcase the programme and provide global influence  

4. To lead the development of an effective and efficient communication and dissemination 

strategy to exploit the outputs form the RESUREG4HEALTH project across cities  

5. To ensure practitioners in local and regional communities, policy makers and decision 

makers across Northern Ireland are informed of the results and the products of the 

RESURE4HEALTH project.     

 

Actions: The programme will be delivered using a variety of methods including: research; 

training workshops; peer to peer training; communication and dissemination strategies; 

creating networks of advocates; development and provision of guidance and equipping 

communities with increased knowledge on urban green space.    

 

9. Three areas of good practice for Phase VII 

Phase VII will include the identification of three examples of good practice that will be shared 

with cities across the Network for mutual learning and inspiration. These should address priority 

health outcomes or populations according to need, and should be demonstrated through the 

appropriate indicators.  

 

Once your application to Phase VII is deemed successful, you will be asked to provide a full case 

study of the examples that will be shared with other cities, included in Phase VII publications and 

featured on the WHO website. These examples will also be used for your city-specific evaluation 

of Phase VII. 

 

For each of the three examples of good practice, please provide the following. 
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 a short description of the example, including the need it addresses, its main 

achievements and the lessons learned (please provide a narrative text of fewer than 350 

words); 

 which Phase VII goal or theme this example addresses; 

 which Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and specific SDG targets this example 

addresses (please provide a simple list); and 

 the relevant SDG indicators for the last available year for the SDG targets that this 

example addresses – this will act as a baseline for the evaluation of Phase VII for your 

city (please provide a simple list). 

Health Literacy School Pharmacy Resource  

Belfast Healthy Cities and the Department of Health are working to develop a health literacy 

schools programme that aims to enhance children’s knowledge and understanding of minor 

self-limiting conditions and the resources available to manage these conditions using a health 

literacy approach. The aim is to influence behavioural change within the school setting to 

encourage children and their parents or carers to use community pharmacy as the first point of 

contact for advice and treatment of minor conditions.   

 

This project aims to address the need raised in the research report, produced by the Innovation 

Lab ‘Medicines for self-limiting conditions’ produced by Northern Ireland’s Department of 

Finance and Department of Health, which suggests school education on physical health 

focusses on proactive approaches to healthcare such as exercise and diet but there appears to 

be a gap for education on understanding illness and self-care.  The report also suggests people 

may lack the ability or confidence to identify a minor ailment, which can lead to people using 

their GP to confirm the ailment.      

 

An increase in levels of health literacy could lead to improvements in knowledge and 

confidence to identify minor ailments as ‘common or self-limiting or uncomplicated 

conditions which can be diagnosed and managed without medical intervention leading to a 

decision to self-care’. The development of a health literacy school programme will support the 

NHS Confederation call for a return to healthcare education in schools, an interactive resource 

involving children, parents and teachers would guide and inform choices on self-care for self-

limiting conditions and minor ailments. 

 

Currently a health literacy school resource is being developed with teachers, parents, 

curriculum advisers and a literature review of best practice has been collated to inform 

development of resources.  An artist has engaged with children in the classroom and with 

teachers to develop characters that will be at the core of the resource.   

 

Lessons have been drafted and are due to be piloted in schools when classes resume.  It is an 

exciting and innovative project to be monitored in Phase VII, that can be applied nationally 

and internationally, it is accepted that a change in behaviours may be longer term.   
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Robust evaluation methods that can measure baseline and any change in knowledge and 

awareness of minor conditions, community pharmacy and health literacy skills will be 

required and are being developed, to support the finalized resource.     

  

This programme supports the delivery of the following themes: People; Participation and 

Prosperity.   

It will contribute to the delivery of the following Sustainable Development Goals:  

SDG 3: Good health and well-being: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all 

ages 

SDG 4: Quality education: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote 

lifelong learning opportunities for all 

SDG 10: Reduced inequalities: Reduce inequality within and among countries 

SDG 16: Promote just, peaceful and inclusive societies  

 

The following SDG indicators are relevant:  

SDG Indicator 3.4: By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality from non-communicable 

diseases through prevention and treatment and promote mental health and well-being 

 

SDG Indicator 4.7: By 2030, ensure that all learners acquire the knowledge and skills needed to 

promote sustainable development, including, among others, through education for sustainable 

development and sustainable lifestyles, human rights, gender equality, promotion of a culture of 

peace and non-violence, global citizenship and appreciation of cultural diversity and of culture’s 

contribution to sustainable development 

 

SDG Indicator 10.2: By 2030, empower and promote the social, economic and political 

inclusion of all, irrespective of age, sex, disability, race, ethnicity, origin, religion or economic 

or other status 

 

    SDG Indicator 16.7: ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and representative decision- 

making at all levels 

 

2. Promoting active travel within communities 

Healthy urban environments have been a core theme of the work for Belfast Healthy Cities 

during Phase V and Phase VI of the WHO European Healthy Cities Project. Walkable 

neighbourhoods create supportive and healthy places for people of all ages to work, live and 

play. Communities designed with people at the centre contribute to health and equity as well 

as the environment and the economy. 

 

Belfast Healthy Cities developed the Walkability Assessment for Healthy Ageing tool, 

inspired by a WHO checklist of essential features for age-friendly cities. It has been piloted 

with over 200 older people, including people in supported housing with early-stage dementia, 

community-based walking groups and senior forums.  

 

The Community Active Travel initiative is a three-year project aimed at encouraging 

communities in Belfast to travel more actively, both for transport and leisure purposes. The 

project is funded by the Public Health Agency and delivered in partnership with Sustrans. 
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Over 20 Walkability assessments have been carried out across communities in Belfast to 

provide baseline insight into the community’s perceptions of regarding walking and 

walkability in the local neighbourhood.  

 

The main achievements have been to increase knowledge and evidence of the assets and the 

challenges to walking in the participating communities and to extrapolate the key issues that 

are relevant across the city so that walkability can be achieved for all. The approach has been 

successful in giving local residents an opportunity to share their views and ideas on their 

neighbourhood environment to inform consultations on local master plan developments. The 

findings from the walkability assessments have formed a set of recommendations to improve 

the walkability of neighbourhoods and identify options for addressing the changes identified.   

 

Lessons learnt have been to engage the Department of Infrastructure earlier in the process, as 

the department that can make changes to walking infrastructure.  During Covid, the Minister 

of Infrastructure, has embarked on increasing walking and cycling routes in the city, building 

on the changed active travel behaviours during the pandemic.  The report has been forwarded 

to the newly appointed Walking and Cycling Champion to provide information to the Minister 

and to the Minister’s Walking & Cycling Advisory Group for information in developing new 

active travel infrastructure.     
 

This programme supports the delivery of the following themes: People; Participation; Place, 

Prosperity and Planet  

It will contribute to the delivery of the following Sustainable Development Goals:  

SDG 3: Good health and well-being: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all 

ages 

SDG 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable 

SDG 13: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts 

 

The following SDG indicators are relevant:  

SDG Indicator 3.4: By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality from non-communicable 

diseases through prevention and treatment and promote mental health and well-being 

SDG Indicator 11.1: By 2030, ensure access for all to adequate, safe and affordable housing 

and basic services and upgrade slums 

SDG 11.3: By 2030, enhance inclusive and sustainable urbanization and capacity for 

participatory, integrated and sustainable human settlement planning and management in all 

countries 

SDG Indicator 11.7: By 2030, provide universal access to safe, inclusive and accessible, green 

and public spaces, in particular for women and children, older persons and persons with 

disabilities 

 

 

3. Care Zone initiative  

The Care Zone is a multi-sector suicide prevention initiative focused on the Sacred Heart Parish, 

located in the deprived Oldpark/ Cliftonville area in North Belfast. The initiative was developed 

in response to a ‘future exercise’ in Belfast in 2016, led by Lighthouse and supported by the 
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Public Health Agency, on improving resilience in the local communities affected by suicide and 

to improve the response to suicidal behaviour.  

The aim of the Care Zone is to build a caring community and a sense of hope by supporting 

residents in improving their health and well-being, with the longer term aim of reducing suicide 

and tackling health inequalities. To create a sense of community empowerment and ownership, 

a bottom-up approach is pursued that seeks to work with the community, not to them or for 

them.  

The main achievements have included:  ‘looking back to go forward’, exploring the impact of 

transgenerational trauma resulting from ‘the Troubles’; creating a more positive sense of 

community identity; dealing with the social and economic changes that have occurred 

throughout recent decades through a local history project and developing a community-based 

exhibition; empowering and skilling up local people as community champions to carry out focus 

groups, giving the local residents a voice to express the issues that are influencing their mental 

health and well-being. Through this process, community champions have been identified and 

have collected local qualitative data.  The Care Zone Profile that seeks to establish a baseline 

for future recommendations has been produced and the Care Zone Report has been collated with 

a number of suggested actions.   

Meetings are now being held with agencies and government departments to take forward the 

actions.  A local partnership approach, including a wide range of stakeholders from the public 

sector, academic and community voluntary sector is in place to support delivery of actions.  

Lessons learnt have included the need to have a core resource to support the Care Zone 

partnership earlier in the process, that can operate both at a community level and have the 

strategic links to allow a quicker response to the suggestions actions by the community.     

The initiative supports delivery of the following themes: People; Peace; Place, Participation 

and Prosperity.     

 

It will contribute to the delivery of the following Sustainable Development Goals:  

 

SDG 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages  

SDG 8: Promote inclusive and sustainable economic growth, employment and decent work for 

all 

SDG 10: Reduce inequality within and among countries 

SDG 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable 

SDG 16: Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide access 

to justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels 

 

The following SDG indicators are relevant:  

 

SDG Indicator 3.4: By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality from non-communicable 

diseases through prevention and treatment and promote mental health and well-being. 
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SDG Indicator 8.5: By 2030 achieve full and productive employment and decent work for all 

women and men, including for young people and persons with disabilities, and equal pay for 

work of equal value 

 

SDG Indicator 10.2: By 2030, empower and promote the social, economic and political 

inclusion of all, irrespective of age, sex, disability, race, ethnicity, origin, religion or economic 

or other status 

 

SDG Indicator 10.3: Ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities of outcome, including by 

eliminating discriminatory laws, policies and practices and promoting appropriate legislation, 

policies and action in this regard 

 

SDG Indicator 11:1: By 2030, ensure access for all to adequate, safe and affordable housing and 

basic services and upgrade slums 

 

SDG Indicator 11:7: By 2030, provide universal access to safe, inclusive and accessible, green 

and public spaces, in particular for women and children, older persons and persons with 

disabilities 

 

SDG Indicator 16.7: Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and representative decision-

making at all levels 

 

 
10. Three priority areas of action for Phase VII 

Phase VII will include the identification of three priority areas of action that you will address in 

Phase VII as a member of the Network. These should emerge from the findings from your city 

health profile, and address priority health outcomes or populations according to need. Progress 

will need to be determined through the appropriate indicators.  

 

These priority areas of action should be consistent with your answers to Section 8 of this 

application form. They will be used as the basis of your joint commitment with WHO under 

Phase VII and for your city-specific evaluation of Phase VII. 
 

For each of the three priority areas of actions, please provide: 

 a short description of the priority action, including the need it addresses, the main 

activities planned (including the evidence base for the planned interventions) and the 

expected outcome(s) (please provide a narrative text of fewer than 350 words); 

 which Phase VII goal or theme it addresses; 

 which SDGs and which of their specific SDG targets it addresses (please provide a 

simple list); and 

 the relevant SDG indicators for the last available year for the SDG targets that it 

addresses – this will act as a baseline for the evaluation of Phase VII for your city 

(please provide a simple list). 
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1. Greening the City: intersectoral partnerships for healthy places  

Goal: the overall goal is to develop and deliver healthier and more equitable urban environments 

for all citizens and generate global influence  

Outcome: Citizens, implementers and policy makers enjoy the benefits of and engage with 

Urban Green Space (UGS) resulting in increased health, well-being and prosperity and a  

reduction in health inequalities  

The priority actions will include the development of an UGS Ambassador programme with  

researchers, policy makers, practitioners and citizens; development of a network of advocates  

for UGS and development of training programmes and a toolkit for Ambassadors and advocates 

for UGS. 

 

The programme will support local citizens across Belfast to become local Ambassadors and the  

training workshops will develop knowledge and skills; encouraging walk leaders and walk 

champions to be involved, to increase the use of green space in the city for improved health and 

wellbeing and reduced inequalities.  Monitoring systems will be co-designed with researchers and 

citizens within the programme.   

 

The programme will address the themes of Place; Participation and Planet  

 

It will address the following SDGs:  

SDG 3: Good health and well-being: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all 

ages 

SDG 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable 

 

It will address the following SDG indicators:   

 

SDG Indicator 3.4: By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality from non-communicable 

diseases through prevention and treatment and promote mental health and well-being 

SDG Indicator 3.9: By 2030, substantially reduce the number of deaths and illnesses from 

hazardous chemicals and air, water and soil pollution and contamination 

SDG Indicator 11:1: By 2030, ensure access for all to adequate, safe and affordable housing and 

basic services and upgrade slums 

SDG Indicator 11.2: By 2030, provide access to safe, affordable, accessible and sustainable 

transport systems for all, improving road safety, notably by expanding public transport, with 

special attention to the needs of those in vulnerable situations, women, children, persons with 

disabilities and older persons 

SDG Indicator 11.3: By 2030, enhance inclusive and sustainable urbanization and capacity for 

participatory, integrated and sustainable human settlement planning and management in all 

countries 

SDG Indicator 11:7: By 2030, provide universal access to safe, inclusive and accessible, green 

and public spaces, in particular for women and children, older persons and persons with 

disabilities  

2. Community Prosperity: Caring Places that Enhance Health and Well-being and Reduce 

Health Inequalities 
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Goal: the overall goal is to change public policy to include interventions to generate prosperity in 

left behind communities, strengthening community assets, creating caring places and reducing 

health inequalities  

Outcome: Changes are in place and mechanisms are in place to increase community prosperity  

 

Priority actions will include supporting communities to define community prosperity and the key 

causes of why they are ‘being left’ behind; increasing capacity amongst individuals and groups 

active within the community; engaging decision makers to take action to bring about change that 

will generate prosperity through social, environmental, economic and technological approaches 

for local people.     

 

This programme will support capacity and skills development with local communities and 

indicators will explore the success of the model in generating prosperity that can be transferred 

to other left behind communities. It will address the needs in disadvantaged communities to 

support them to act on their own behalf, with stronger engagements from government departments 

and public agencies to support the rebuilding of hope and aspirations in these communities.    

 

The programme will address the themes of People, Participation, Prosperity, Place and Peace  

 

It will address the following SDGs:  

SDG 3: Good health and well-being: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all 

ages 

SDG 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable 

SDG 12: Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns 

SDG 16: Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide access to 

justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels 

 

It will address the following SDG indicators:   

SDG Indicator 3.4: By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality from non-communicable 

diseases through prevention and treatment and promote mental health and well-being 

SDG Indicator 3.5: Strengthen the prevention and treatment of substance abuse, including 

narcotic drug abuse and harmful use of alcohol 

SDG Indicator 11.3: By 2030, enhance inclusive and sustainable urbanization and capacity for 

participatory, integrated and sustainable human settlement planning and management in all 

countries 

SDG Indicator 12.5: By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation through prevention, 

reduction, recycling and reuse 

SDG Indicator 12.6: Encourage companies, especially large and transnational companies, to 

adopt sustainable practices and to integrate sustainability information into their reporting cycle 

SDG Indicator 16.7: Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and representative decision-

making at all levels 
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3. Inequalities Training: Building public health capacity at the local level  

Goal: the overall goal is to increase capacity at operational and strategic level across sectors for 

greater leadership for health and well-being and to support organisations to shape policy and 

deliver action that will improve health and wellbeing for all and reduce inequalities  

Outcome: increased knowledge about evidence, tools, skills, within organisations that focus 

policy and actions on improving health and reducing health inequalities   

Priority actions include assessment of training and knowledge across organisations; provision of 

training programmes; development and application of tools; accessing WHO expertise on 

inequalities and on core themes 

The programme will support delivery of Goal 1 and the theme of People, Participation and 

Prosperity.   

It will address the following SDGs:  

SDG 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages 

SDG 10: Reduce inequality within and among countries 

SDG 17: Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for 

sustainable development 

 

It will address the following SDG indicators:  

SDG Indicator 3.4: By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality from non-communicable 

diseases through prevention and treatment and promote mental health and well-being 

SDG Indicator 10.2: By 2030, empower and promote the social, economic and political 

inclusion of all, irrespective of age, sex, disability, race, ethnicity, origin, religion or economic 

or other status 

SDG Indicator 10.3: Ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities of outcome, including by 

eliminating discriminatory laws, policies and practices and promoting appropriate legislation, 

policies and action in this regard 

SDG Indicator 17.14: Enhance policy coherence for sustainable development 

 
11. Strengthening partnership and coherence 

Please provide a short description how your healthy city activity links to SDG implementation 

within your city; with other cities; with national initiatives led by your national government; and 

with international partnerships.  

Please provide a simple list. 

 

The following Phase VII programmes will support delivery of the Sustainable Developments 

Goals:  

 

1. Promoting Healthy Transport  
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a) Increasing physical and mental well-being through promotion of good quality active travel 

infrastructure  

b) Generating the evidence to support car reduction, improving air quality and increasing the use 

of public space for improved health   

2. Greening the City: Intersectoral Partnerships for Healthy Places 

3. Community Prosperity: Caring Places that enhance health and well-being and reduce health 

inequalities  

4. Increasing knowledge and capacity building for improving health and reducing health 

inequalities and improving health literacy  

 

The SDGs that will be supported include:  

 

SDG 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages 

SDG 4: Quality education: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong 

learning opportunities for all 

SDG 10: Reduce inequality within and among countries 

SDG 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable 

SDG 12: Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns 

SDG 16: Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide access to 

justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels 

SDG 17: Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for 

sustainable development 

 

At a Northern Ireland level, the main programmes/policies that support delivery of the 

Sustainable Development Goals include:  

Programme for Government  

Northern Ireland Environment Link  

Department of Agriculture & Rural Affairs  

Northern Ireland Community & Voluntary Action (NICVA) SDG Working Group 

 

At a Belfast City level, the following strategies will support the delivery of the SDGs:   

Belfast Resilience Strategy  

Belfast Agenda  

 

 
12. Capacity-building 

How will your city address training and capacity-building for increasing leadership, 

strengthening participatory governance, improving health for all and reducing health inequalities 

throughout Phase VII?  

Please identify no more than three actions in fewer than 250 words. 

 

The following three training and capacity programmes will be delivered during Phase VII:  

 

1. Inequalities Training: Building Public Health Capacity at the local level 
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Goal: The overall goal is to increase capacity at operational and strategic level across sectors for 

greater leadership for health and well-being and to support organisations to shape policy and 

deliver actions that will improve health and well-being and reduce inequalities.   

Outcome: Increased knowledge about evidence, tools and skills within organisations that focus 

policy and actions on improving health and reducing health inequalities in a post Covid-19 

society and in future pandemics  

 

2. Health Literacy: Increasing levels and skills in health literacy  

Goal: The overall goals are to strengthen health literacy in regional policies and develop health 

literacy capacity by co-designing resources  

Outcome: Supporting individuals and communities to understand health related information, 

enabling them to make decisions to improve their health and well-being 

 

3. Seminar Series on People; Place; Participation; Prosperity; Peace and Planet 

Goal: The overall goal is to provide inspiration, knowledge and learning on subject areas form 

local organisations, cities and other experts in WHO.  

Outcome: Increased knowledge and inspiration for local organisations on positive interventions 

on health determinants and actions to improve health and well-being and reduce health 

inequalities  

  

 

13. Networking 

What are the strengths or experiences your city could contribute to the overall work of the 

Network? 

Please identify no more than three areas in fewer than 250 words. 

 

Belfast has 30 years of experience as a member of the network, this provides an excellent 

foundation to meet challenges and opportunities aligned with Phase VII priorities, delivered 

through programmes, within the local and regional policy context.   With a commitment and 

focus on improving health and well-being and reducing inequalities, ways of working include: 

research; thought leadership; co- production; community engagement; policy influence; 

information sharing and dissemination and training and skills development.   

 

Many of Belfast Healthy Cites core partners have been at the forefront of the Covid-19 response.  

Covid-19 has not only highlighted the benefits of collaboration across sectors - public, private, 

voluntary and community - but also the need to strengthen collaborative working to continue to 

manage the disease during the transition stages and to provide support for the longer term health, 

social and economic impacts everyone is likely to experience. Now more than ever exists an 

appreciation of the unique benefit of membership to the Healthy Cities Network.  

 

Belfast Healthy Cities partners will continue to work collaboratively with all sectors in the city.  

There is commitment to sharing with and learning from not only partners but also member cities 

across the WHO European Healthy Cities Network.  

 

The application process including the Situational Analysis and the development of the City 

Health Profile has renewed vigour across City of Belfast for a new phase of Healthy Cities. The 
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Situational Analysis was completed following an engagement exercise with Government 

Departments and Statutory Bodies, whom also attended the WHO Belfast Phase VII preparation 

workshop, hosted by the Lord Mayor of the city.  A commitment has been gained from key 

organisations and politicians in the city to remain involved in the Network.  

 

 

How does your city expect to gain from membership in the Network during Phase VII? 

Please respond in fewer than 250 words. 

 

Belfast expects to gain the following from membership of the Phase VII Network:  

 

1. Learning and knowledge from other cities within the WHO network on Covid-19/Recovery 

from Covid-19  

2. Learning and knowledge from other cities within the WHO Network on the Phase VII core 

themes and priority issues  

3. Direct access to WHO expertise on new and emerging public health issues  

4. Access to new tools that will support reduction of the widening gap in the city on inequalities 

5. Learning on administrative and political processes that have worked to produce successful 

results in reducing inequalities   

6. Provide opportunities for organisations to participate in specialist Working Groups/Task 

Forces  

7. Increase learning and knowledge on successful interventions that reduce inequalities 

8. Increased access to other cities in WHO Europe and other WHO global regions   

 

 

National network of Healthy Cities 

 

Does your country have a national network?   Yes X  No  

Is your city a member of this national network?  Yes X  No  

 

Other networks of healthy cities 

 

Are you a member of a regional or metropolitan (subnational) network of healthy cities?  

Yes X  No   

If yes, which? 

 

Belfast is a member of the UK Healthy Cities Network and is an associate member of the 

National Networks of towns and cities in Ireland.   

 

 

Other international city networks 

 

Are you a member of any other international city networks working for health or sustainable 

development?  

Yes X  No   

- International Society for Behavioural Nutrition and Physical Activity 
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- International Society for Physical Activity and Health 

- WHO Global Co-ordination Mechanism for NCDs (application in process) 
   

 

14. City Phase VII overview 

Once your application is successful and your designation complete, your city will be featured on 

the WHO website. Please provide a narrative text providing an overview of your city’s Phase VII 

implementation, and provide a high-resolution photograph to be included on the WHO website. 

The narrative should focus on the reasons for applying to the Network, the city’s vision in terms 

of Phase VII outcomes, the city’s main health needs, examples of what the city intends to address 

during Phase VII and an example of good practice.  

 

The narrative should be fewer than 400 words. It does not need to include key facts and figures 

as these will be presented elsewhere on the relevant webpage. 

 

Reasons for applying to the WHO Network  

The city Belfast is applying to be a member of the WHO Phase VII European Healthy Cities 

Network to:  

 

1. Exchange learning and knowledge with other cities within the network on Covid-19/Recovery 

from Covid-19 and the other Phase VII themes and priority issues 

2. Access WHO global expertise on current and emerging public health issues including training, 

tools, webinars and publications   

3. Test and apply new concepts; tools and themes within the city and across Northern Ireland that 

will improve health and well-being and reduce the widening inequalities  

4. Participate in Task/Working Groups that advance the learning of organisations/departments on 

relevant issues  

5. Promote and advance learning across the city on the Sustainable Development Goals 

6. Develop links with cities across WHO Europe and internationally as appropriate   

  

Phase VII Strategic Plan & Outcomes  

 

Belfast Healthy Cities Phase VII Strategic Plan outlines how the six themes, People, Place, 

Participation, Prosperity, Peace and Planet and the priority areas within the themes will be 

delivered.  The priority issues were agreed at the Phase VII workshop attended by 

representatives from the public, private, university, voluntary and community sectors in the city.   

The results from the Situational Analysis Report, highlights the extent of programmes across 

government departments and agencies on the Phase VII themes. The plan reflects the relationship 

between the WHO themes, Northern Ireland’s Programme for Government as mapped to SDGs, 

the Making Life Better framework in Northern Ireland and the Belfast Agenda.     

 

Belfast Healthy Cities is committed to improving health and well-being and reducing inequalities 

using the following methods of delivery: research; thought leadership; co- production; 

community engagement; policy influence; information sharing and dissemination and 

training and skills development.    Belfast Healthy Cities with partner organisations will be 

responsible and accountable to funders, stakeholders, politicians and WHO Europe for 
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implementation of the Phase VII plan which will be delivered through the annual operational 

plan, during the five-year phase. 

 

The current Covid-19 pandemic has cost lives and has affected families and communities, 

economically and socially.  Many of Belfast Healthy Cites core partners have been at the 

forefront of the response.  Vulnerable groups, particularly older people, people with underlying 

health conditions as well as people who live in the most disadvantaged areas have been hit 

hardest by the pandemic.  Covid-19 has not only highlighted the benefits of collaboration across 

sectors - public, private, voluntary and community - but also the need to strengthen collaborative 

working to continue to manage the disease during the transition stages and to provide support for 

the longer term health, social and economic impacts everyone is likely to experience.    

 

Belfast Healthy Cities will continue to work collaboratively with all sectors in the city.  We are 

committed to delivering these programmes and while doing so, sharing with and learning from 

not only our partners but also member cities across the WHO European Healthy Cities Network 

 

City Vision, Phase VII programmes and Phase VII Outcomes. 

Figure 1 represents Belfast Healthy Cities Strategy Map and the 6 main programmes that will be 

delivered within the themes, during Phase VII.  It outlines the vision, mission and values on 

which programmes will be delivered.  Figure 2 presents the programmes that will support 

delivery of the themes and the intended outcomes of each Phase VII programme.   
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Belfast Healthy Cities Phase VII Strategy Map  
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Figure 2: Belfast Healthy Cities Phase VII programmes and the links with the themes 

 
 

 

Example of good practice  

 

Child Friendly Places  

A resource for Healthy Places, Healthy Children:  

Teaching Resource, Engagement Guidelines And Design Guidelines  

 

Introduction/Purpose 

Belfast, as a Healthy City, developed the concept of healthy urban environments during Phase III 

(1998-2002) of the WHO European Healthy Cities Network and initially this work focused on 

sharing evidence and building capacity.  A key driver for the child friendly places programme 

was the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child.  

 

Over time, the programme led to the identification of a gap in policy in relation to children, and 

child friendly places was identified as an opportunity to explore the practical application of the 

healthy urban environments concept.   As such, a main aim of the programme was to provide 

children with a platform for sharing their views as a major, but often less heard population group, 

whose healthy development and future engagement in society could be significantly strengthened 

through a greater sense of ownership, both in their communities and in decision making.   

 

This Healthy Places, Healthy Children resource has been piloted with over 20 schools and has 

resulted in numerous proposals, developed by children and presented to decision makers, being 
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brought to life. Belfast Healthy Cities has recently launched an online version of the resource 

that allows teachers and other stakeholders to access a range of training videos as well as all the 

booklets and supporting teaching exercises. This allows the resource to be delivered on a 

regional and wider basis in the future.  

 

Method/Design/Approach 

To progress the child friendly places programme, Taking Action for Child Friendly Places, an 

inter-sectoral action plan based on extensive engagement with children across Belfast, was 

developed and was the first time such a focus has been put on children and the built environment 

in Belfast. Around 7000 children and families were directly engaged with using innovative 

methods to identify priorities and the action plan set out partners’ responsibilities under the 

following areas: Engaging and Empowering Children; Creating Healthier Places and Supportive 

Environments; and, Tools for Child Centred Spatial Planning and Design. 

 

In 2015, in response to feedback from teachers, this model was developed into a dynamic 

teaching resource, in partnership again with the Education Authority, the Public Health Agency 

and Northern Ireland Housing Executive.  Healthy Places, Healthy Children is a Key Stage 2 (7-

11 years) teaching resource that supports delivery of the Northern Ireland Curriculum on cross 

curricular skills such as critical thinking, teamwork and problem solving, as well as in relation to 

the World Around Us curriculum – a thematic area of learning comprising the subjects of 

geography, history and science and technology. 

 

Outcomes  

The resource, which can also be used in an afterschool or youth group setting, consists of seven 

Units, designed to support modular delivery over a flexible time period. The Units have been 

designed to introduce children to a project planning approach and enable children to work their 

way through a planning process from framing the issue and gathering evidence to identifying 

priorities and developing a delivery plan. The Units also include opportunities to explore 

different perspectives, compare subjective and objective assessments, and practise reaching 

consensus. 

 

Each Unit booklet sets out the learning intentions and contains teachers notes and learning 

exercises.  The booklets are supported by a range of guidance and practical resources.  A 

Delivering Change booklet – telling the stories of six schools who have successfully completed 

the programme is also available for peer learning. 

 

The teaching resource has also been delivered in cities across the WHO European Healthy Cities 

Network to raise awareness of the impact of the built environment and teach English. 

 

Discussion/Practice and Social Implications 

The Healthy Places, Healthy Children teaching resource was designed to enable children to 

explore the relationship between local built environments, their everyday lives and their health 

and to engage with and inform local decision makers 

 

The resource uses teaching methods which embrace the principles of co-creation so children are 

empowered and have ownership of outcomes and also provides a platform for children to 
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contribute towards decisions that affect them in places where they live, go to school and play. 

This is a fundamental element of the Belfast approach to child friendly places, which aims not 

only to increase understanding of children’s needs among planners, but strengthen opportunities 

for children to directly influence decision making. 

 

The focus and promotion of Belfast Healthy Cities child friendly cities programme has 

influenced policy direction and has been identified as one of the key areas of work for the 

Commissioner of Resilience in Belfast and the community planning strategic document Belfast 

Agenda. To support city planners, policymakers and developers to consider the views of children 

in the development of the city a series of supporting documents have been developed;  

 

1: Placemaking: Engaging Children and Young People:  A guideline for planners, policymakers    

and developers in Northern Ireland  

 

2: Designing Places for Children and Young People: Guidelines for Child Centred Planning, 

Design and Stewardship for the Built Environment in Northern Ireland 

 

 

15. Monitoring and evaluation 

Does your city confirm that it agrees to be externally evaluated by WHO? 

Yes X  No  

This should appear in the letter of commitment from the mayor (see Section 1). 

 

 

Is your healthy city project systematically monitored or evaluated? 

Yes X  No   

If yes, describe:  

 

Belfast Healthy Cities is funded by four public sector agencies.  Two contracts are in place.  A 

joint contract with the Public Health Agency and Belfast City Council is in place and a 

Performance Monitoring Report (PMR) is completed quarterly.  The PMR is based on the 

Annual Operational Plan actions which is developed on the Strategic Plan of each phase.  A 

second contract is in place with the Belfast Health & Social Care Trust and targets are agreed 

annually.  A report is provided monthly to the Trust on these targets.  The targets are also 

developed from the Annual Operational Plan.  The fourth public agency that provides funding is 

Northern Ireland Housing Executive.   

 

In addition to this, other funding applications or joint funding application are made to various 

sources of funding including government departments and the EU.  Appropriate targets and 

monitoring are in place when these are successful.    

 

Belfast Healthy Cities is a legal company, registered with Companies House, Northern Ireland.  

It is also registered as a charity and annually presents a Statement of Regulated Progress (SORP) 

and audited annual accounts to Companies House and to the Charities Commission.  An  
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annual review is also prepared that outlines the progress that has been achieved during the year 

and is presented by the Chair of the Board of Directors and Chief Executive at the Annual 

General Meeting (AGM).  
 

Please email a signed, scanned copy of any substantial report or a website link to the original. 

 

Thank you for your interest in becoming a member of the WHO European Healthy Cities Network 

in Phase VII. 

 

Please print a copy of this page for your records. 

 

Below is a checklist of signed, scanned or original documents to be submitted by email with the 

application. 

 Council resolution supporting city participation in Phase VII 

 Letter of commitment from the city mayor supporting city participation in Phase VII 

 Phase VII city situation analysis document 

 City development strategy analysis document 

 City statement indicating how the city will benefit membership in Phase VII  

 Curriculum vitae of coordinator 

 Job description for coordinator 

 Letter of commitment to this application signed by the chair of the steering or partnership 

group 

 City health development plan 

 City health profile 

 Optional evaluation report 

 Completed and signed Declaration of Interests form for the city coordinator 

 A completed and signed non-exclusive licence to use photographic images  

 

In the heading of your application package, please reference “Phase VII Healthy Cities Network 

application documentation”. 

 

Healthy Cities Programme 

Division of Policy and Governance for Health and Well-being 

WHO Regional Office for Europe 

UN City 

Marmorvej 51 

DK-2100 Copenhagen Ø 

Denmark  

Telephone: +45 45 33 70 00 

Facsimile: +45 45 33 70 01 

Email: eurohealthycities@who.int   
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PEOPLE AND COMMUNITIES COMMITTEE 

 

 

 

Subject: Boxing Strategy Quarterly update 

 

Date: 8 September 2020 

 

Reporting Officer: Ryan Black, Director of Neighbourhood Services 

 

Contact Officer: Ryan Black, Director of Neighbourhood Services 

 

 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Some time in the future     

Never     

 

Call-in     

 
Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                  
 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report or Summary of main Issues 

1.1 This report is to provide an update on progress on implementation of Belfast Boxing Strategy 

for January to March 2020 and April to June 2020. 

2.0 Recommendations 

2.1 The Committee is asked to  

 note progress to date. 

3.0 Main report 

 

3.1 

 

 

Background 

Council agreed, through the January 2018 Strategic Policy and Resources Committee, to 

provide £200,000 to the Irish Athletic Boxing Association Ulster Branch (IABA) for delivery of 

an agreed annual action plan supporting the Belfast Boxing Strategy.  

 X 

 

 

 

 

X  
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3.2 

 

 

 

3.3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.4 

 

 

 

3.5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.6 

 

 

 

3.7 

 

 

The IABA provided SP&R with a detailed breakdown of programmes to be delivered under six 

main areas. Salary – Development Officer and Coaches, Pathways, Events, Coach Education, 

Club Support, Governance. 

 

Following this decision the Belfast Boxing Strategy Steering Group has met quarterly. This 

Steering Group is chaired by the Director of Neighbourhood Services with Council Officers, 

IABA Officers and Officials and Co. Antrim Board Officials attending. Small variations to the 

budget across the six areas have been agreed to assist prioritisation in line with the agreed 

annual action plan. 

 

Monitoring 

The Leisure Development Unit works directly with IABA officials to verify reporting on 

performance and finance and provides detailed reports for discussion at the Steering Group. 

 

Performance 

Council agreed a total of 37 Indicators with IABA to monitor delivery of the programmes. IABA 

have complied with reporting requirements and their performance reports for 1920 Q4 and 2021 

Q1 are at Appendices 1 and 2. IABA have provided narrative against each of the KPIs to 

describe progress against each indicator and plans to ensure that all targets are achieved at 

year end. IABA have also submitted some relevant case studies showing delivery to 

underrepresented groups within the city 

 

Financial & Resource Implications 

A total of £200,000 is available within the current financial year to support the Action Plan. 

 

Equality or Good Relations Implications/Rural Needs Assessment 
 

The strategy was equality screened in line with the Council’s equality process.  The screening 

showed that there were potential adverse impacts on a number of groups including females 

and people with a disability and mitigating actions were added to the strategy. Members agreed 

that an equality screening be undertaken prior to a decision being made in relation to funding 

for 19/20.  Officers have finalised this screening and initial findings show that progress has been 

made in increasing the participation of underrepresented groups and this has been reported 

separately through the Strategic Policy and Resources Committee.  The IABA continue to target 

underrepresented groups in its delivery of the 20/21 programme with particular focus on the 

events and non-contact programme. IABA have also advised that the three Belfast clubs which 

had been affiliated to the Northern Ireland Boxing Association (NIBA) have re-joined the IABA 
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and are now in a position to be fully supported through the Strategy action plan and Council 

Sports Development funding.   

4.0 Appendices – Documents Attached 

 Appendix 1. IABA 1920 Q4 Performance Report 

Appendix 2. IABA 2021 Q1 Performance Report 

Appendix 3. IABA Case Studies 
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Q1

To have an effective efficient Pathway to engage and nurture talent within Belfast
KPI Description Total 

1.1 Run talent ID testing for 3 Belfast squads
1.2 Run 3 talent squads in Belfast
1.3 Run competitive opportunities for Belfast talent squads
1.4 Number of boxers on Elite gym membership
1.5 Number of boxers obtaining support for sport
2.1 30 clubs at volunteer education event
2.2 30 clubs at volunteer recognition event
3.1 10 officials trained on scoring system 
3.2 20 new referees and judges trained
3.3 20 committee members trained on best practice 25

4.1 5 coaches receive talent coach training and mentoring
4.2 20 new grassroots coaches trained
4.3 50 new people accessing online resources
4.4 Increase the number of female coaches - EBA2020
4.5 5 clubs trained on inclusive boxing module

5.1 80 participants at come and try it event
5.2 800 pupils taking part in non contact boxing 290
5.3 80 participants at Belfast Day of Boxing
5.4.1 2 new clubs availing of seeding grant
5.4.2 4 clubs obtaining equipment grants
5.4.3 22 clubs obtaining membership growth
5.5 12 clubs receiving for support for sport grants
5.6 180 participants in holiday camps
5.7 Number of new members in Belfast clubs

6.1 4 clubs to attain clubmark accreditation
6.2 180 participants in good relations programme

7.1 Number of local events 3
7.2 Number of international events 0
7.3 Number of male competitors 232
7.4 Number of female competitors 40
7.5 Number of visiting competitors 0
7.6 Number of Belfast competitors 180
7.7 Number of visiting officials 4
7.8 Number of Belfast officials 20

Boxing Strategy KPI Report 19-20 Q1

To recruit, train and sustain active coaches within Belfast

To grow and sustain club membership within Belfast

To promote and sustain good governance standards within Belfast clubs

Funding to support competitive local and international events in Belfast

This event is planned for September 2019 
This is planned for quarter 4 towards the end of the boxing season 

Expected to start in Q3 with the beginning of new season 
Expected to start in Q3 with the beginning of new season 
Will run in line with the talent squads 
We have planned with HP a workshop for the next tranch of support for sport grants 
We have planned with HP a workshop for the next tranch of support for sport grants 

1 new club so far who will avail of this grant in Q2 (Mc Cullagh's ABC) 

R&J computer scoring workshop planned for August 19 beofre the new season 
This will be ran in quarter 3 once the boxing season begins 
25 members from 15 belfast clubs have attended Financial management training. (Gleann, Red Triangle, Emerald, City Of Belfast, St Agnes, Oliver Plunkett, 

HP coaching camp planned for Quarter 2 
Level 1 course planned for August 2019 
online content panel currently in discussions with website provider to role out in quarter 2 
? We are due to run a coaching course for all new potential coaches in August 2019 
Planned to run this out in quarter 2 

This is planned for quarter 2/3 in the new school year
Clarawood Special school, Holy  Evangelist PS , Hunter House College, Springfield Primary school, La Salle College 
This is planned for quarter 2/3 in the new school year

This will be rolled out as part of our halloween programme in quarter 3 
Our first membership growth programme will run the week commencing 26th August 2019 
We have ran a workshop with clubs on this and believe some have applied. 
First Holiday camp is planned for last week in August to tie in with good relations day 
We are currently in our affiliation process this will be more clearer in Q2

Work has started to identify the 4 clubs 
Planned for Saturday 31st August 2019 

County Antrim 4-7s, County Antrim 123s & Girl 1-7s & Antrim Novice Seniors 
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Q2

To have an effective efficient Pathway to engage and nurture talent within Belfast
KPI Description Total 

1.1 Run talent ID testing for 3 Belfast squads
1.2 Run 3 talent squads in Belfast
1.3 Run competitive opportunities for Belfast talent squads
1.4 Number of boxers on Elite gym membership
1.5 Number of boxers obtaining support for sport
2.1 30 clubs at volunteer education event
2.2 30 clubs at volunteer recognition event
3.1 10 officials trained on scoring system 
3.2 20 new referees and judges trained
3.3 20 committee members trained on best practice 30

4.1 5 coaches receive talent coach training and mentoring
4.2 20 new grassroots coaches trained
4.3 50 new people accessing online resources
4.4 Increase the number of female coaches - EBA2020 3
4.5 5 clubs trained on inclusive boxing module

5.1 80 participants at come and try it event
5.2 800 pupils taking part in non contact boxing 189
5.3 80 participants at Belfast Day of Boxing
5.4.1 2 new clubs availing of seeding grant 1
5.4.2 4 clubs obtaining equipment grants
5.4.3 22 clubs obtaining membership growth 10
5.5 12 clubs receiving for support for sport grants
5.6 180 participants in holiday camps 225
5.7 Number of new members in Belfast clubs 76

6.1 4 clubs to attain clubmark accreditation
6.2 180 participants in good relations programme 225

7.1 Number of local events 1
7.2 Number of international events 0
7.3 Number of male competitors 211
7.4 Number of female competitors 21
7.5 Number of visiting competitors 78
7.6 Number of Belfast competitors 154
7.7 Number of visiting officials 7
7.8 Number of Belfast officials 16

Boxing Strategy KPI Report 19-20 Q2

To grow and sustain club membership within Belfast

To promote and sustain good governance standars within Belfast clubs

Funding to support competitive local and international events in Belfast

23 belfast clubs represented - Emerald, Holy Trinity, Cairnlodge, Midland, St Michaels, Corpus Christi, Clonard, St Pauls, Holy Family, Saints, Mc Cullaghs, 

Youth International event booked for 8th & 9th November at the Balmoral Hotel Belfast 
County Antrim 3's Event at Loughside Recreation Centre (Friday night boxing at corpus christi bc). 

Boxers from Gleann, Saints, Cairnlodge, Midland, Ormeau Road, Star, St Agnes, Corpus Christi, Holy Trinity, Newington attended our good relations day on 31st 
2 clubs have started the process of clubmark with Midland & Carinlodge registering on the database

76 new carded Belfast boxers in September 2019 
Gleann, Saints, Cairnlodge, Midland, Ormeau Road, Star, St Agnes, Corpus Christi, Holy Trinity, Newington
Due to open again in quarter 3 we will run a workshop with clubs when this opens 

We will run this before the County Antrim 6s or 12's so that will help promote the event and invite school kids along to the event to spectate. Q3/Q4
Summer Schemes include: Shankill LC, Olumpia LC, Whiterock LC, Morton CC, Cregagh YC, Ballysillan LC, Gleann BC, Ozone. Schools: Cliftonville Primary 
Belfast Day of Boxing booked for Thursday 24th Ocotber 2019 at Belvoir Actvitiy Centre Belfast. We will invite children to the halloween box cup as part of this 
Mc Cullaghs BC
We will run this in Quarter 3 / Quarter 4 
Gleann, Saints, Cairnlodge, Midland, Ormeau Road, Star, St Agnes, Corpus Christi, Holy Trinity, Newington - Summer Membership growth grants 

Female coaches booked on to course on 13th Ocotober 2019 (Cairnlodge x2, Mc Cullaghs,)
Ledley Hall BC have agreed to engage in the second pilot which will happen in quarter 3 with a view to rolling out further in Q4. All staff being trained to deliver in 

5 coaches to be involved in Ulster HP camp 30 Oct 19 - 2nd Nov 19 Q3
course will run on Sunday 13th Ocotober 2019 21 people have booked on 

Due to begin in quarter 3 
Due to begin in quarter 3 
Due to begin in quarter 3 
Support for Sport due to open again in quarter 3
Support for Sport due to open again in quarter 3

To recruit, train and sustain active coaches within Belfast

This event will run on Sunday 20th October 2019 - Quarter 3
This event will run in March 2020 - Quarter 4 
New software has caused a delay in this so we will run this workshop in line with the county antrim 6's event as a trail - Quarter 3 
This will run side by side with County Antrim 6's event in December 2019 - Q3
Financial management x1 , First Aid in Sport x1 , Safeguarding courses x1

work is currently ongoing with branding bay our website provider to set up the online learning platform. A draft version has been sent across for agreement and we 
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Q3

To have an effective efficient Pathway to engage and nurture talent within Belfast
KPI Description Female Male Total Commentary

1.1 Run talent ID testing for 3 Belfast squads 0 0 0 Training on-going with specific emphasis on European Schools and Schoolgirls age groups
1.2 Run 3 talent squads in Belfast 0 0 0 Training on-going with specific emphasis on European Schools and Schoolgirls age groups
1.3 Run competitive opportunities for Belfast talent squads 4 28 32 County Antrim V County Limerick Development Boxing
1.4 Number of boxers on Elite gym membership 0 0 0 3 Have applied to GLL to date
1.5 Number of boxers obtaining support for sport 0 0 0 HP sent email to atheltes most in reciept of funding elsewhere

2.1 30 clubs at volunteer education event 29

Cairnlodge, City of Belfast, Clonard, Corpus Christi, Dockers, Emerald, Gleann, Holy Family, Holy Trinity, Immaculata, Ledley Hall, Ligoneil, M
Cullaghs, Midland, Newington, Oliver Plunkett, Ormeau Road, Red Triangle, Saints, St Agnes, St Georges, St John Bosco, St Pauls, St 
Michaels, Star, Tullycarnet, Kronk 

2.2 30 clubs at volunteer recognition event 0 booked in for mid-late March
3.1 10 officials trained on scoring system 0 0 0 Ran in Jan 2020 
3.2 20 new referees and judges trained 4 16 20 Cairnlodge, Red Triangle, Star, Clonard, St Michaels, Ledley Hall, Mc Cullaghs,

3.3 20 committee members trained on best practice 18 43 61 First Aid, Support for Sport workshop, Financial management, Concussion workshops, Coaching Children 5-12, Safeguarding workshop
To recruit, train and sustain active coaches within Belfast
4.1 5 coaches receive talent coach training and mentoring 0 0 0 Nutrition workshop, High Performance Culture workshop, Strength and conditioning workshops all booked in for March 202
4.2 20 new grassroots coaches trained 5 19 24 Midland, Mc Cullaghs, Belfast Kronk, St Pauls, Saints, Oliver plunkett, St John Bosco, Star, Cairnlodg
4.3 50 new people accessing online resources 0 0 0 Brandingbay currently working on going live on County Antrim website
4.4 Increase the number of female coaches - EBA2020 5 5 Cairnlodge, Mc Cullaghs
4.5 5 clubs trained on inclusive boxing module 5 Clubs will be trained up in Q4 along with IABA staff
To grow and sustain club membership within Belfast
5.1 80 participants at come and try it event 35 50 85 4 Schools at try it event Holy Evangelist, St Teresa's, Springfield PS & Cliftonville Intergrated PS

5.2 800 pupils taking part in non contact boxing 89 286 375 Schools include Oliver Plunkett, Boys Model, Hunter House, St Teresa's PS, Girdwood Community Hub Group, Springfeild PS, Cliftonville PS
5.3 80 participants at Belfast Day of Boxing 0 0 0 Day to be hosted in conjunction with Ulster Elites 25th Feb 2020
5.4.1 2 new clubs availing of seeding grant 0
5.4.2 4 clubs obtaining equipment grants 0 This will run across mid term in Feb 
5.4.3 22 clubs obtaining membership growth 0 This will run across mid term in Feb 

5.5 12 clubs receiving for support for sport grants 14
Star BC, Holy Family GG, Holy Trinity BC, Corpus Christi, Clonard, Oliver Plunkett, Ligoneil, St Agnes, St Pauls, Ormeau Road, Mc Cullaghs, 
Patsy Quinn Gym, Cairnlodge, Midland, Kronk, Gleann.

5.6 180 participants in holiday camps 0 0 0 Mid term camp in Feb for Clubs
5.7 Number of new members in Belfast clubs 0 0 0 Medical day for new boxers booked in for Saturday 1st Feb 2020
To promote and sustain good governance standars within Belfast clubs
6.1 4 clubs to attain clubmark accreditation Midland, Cairnlodge and Kronk currently working with Club Development officer
6.2 180 participants in good relations programme 0 0 0
Funding to support competitive local and international events in Belfast
7.1 Number of local events 3 County Antrim 6s, County Antrim v Dublin, County Antrim v Limerick Development
7.2 Number of international events 2 Belfast Halloween Open & Belfast Youth International
7.3 Number of male competitors 0 563 563 All Belfast Clubs were represented across these events. 
7.4 Number of female competitors 113 113 All Belfast Clubs were represented across these events
7.5 Number of visiting competitors 31 123 154 All Belfast Clubs were represented across these events
7.6 Number of Belfast competitors 43 446 489 All Belfast Clubs were represented across these events
7.7 Number of visiting officials 2 16 18
7.8 Number of Belfast officials 2 21 23

Boxing Strategy KPI Report 19-20 Q3
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Q4

To have an effective efficient Pathway to engage and nurture talent within Belfast
KPI Description Female Male Total 

1.1 Run talent ID testing for 3 Belfast squads 5 22 27
1.2 Run 3 talent squads in Belfast 5 22 27
1.3 Run competitive opportunities for Belfast talent squads 2 14 16
1.4 Number of boxers on Elite gym membership 0 0 0
1.5 Number of boxers obtaining support for sport 0 0 0
2.1 30 clubs at volunteer education event 0
2.2 30 clubs at volunteer recognition event 0
3.1 10 officials trained on scoring system 0 12 12
3.2 20 new referees and judges trained 0 0 0
3.3 20 committee members trained on best practice 11 13 24
To recruit, train and sustain active coaches within Belfast
4.1 5 coaches receive talent coach training and mentoring 1 14 15
4.2 20 new grassroots coaches trained 4 4 8
4.3 50 new people accessing online resources 61 62 123
4.4 Increase the number of female coaches - EBA2020 4 4
4.5 5 clubs trained on inclusive boxing module 0
To grow and sustain club membership within Belfast
5.1 80 participants at come and try it event 0 0 0
5.2 800 pupils taking part in non contact boxing 245 300 545
5.3 80 participants at Belfast Day of Boxing 0 0 0
5.4.1 2 new clubs availing of seeding grant
5.4.2 4 clubs obtaining equipment grants 4
5.4.3 22 clubs obtaining membership growth 12
5.5 12 clubs receiving for support for sport grants 0
5.6 180 participants in holiday camps 0 0 0
5.7 Number of new members in Belfast clubs 3 31 34
To promote and sustain good governance standars within Belfast clubs
6.1 4 clubs to attain clubmark accreditation 3
6.2 180 participants in good relations programme 0 0 0
Funding to support competitive local and international events in Belfast
7.1 Number of local events 2
7.2 Number of international events 0
7.3 Number of male competitors 0 142 142
7.4 Number of female competitors 13 0 13
7.5 Number of visiting competitors 4 44 48
7.6 Number of Belfast competitors 9 98 107
7.7 Number of visiting officials 2 3 5
7.8 Number of Belfast officials 0 12 12

Boxing Strategy KPI Report 19-20 Q4
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Overall

To have an effective efficient Pathway to engage and nurture talent within Belfast
KPI Description Total 

1.1 Run talent ID testing for 3 Belfast squads 27
1.2 Run 3 talent squads in Belfast 27
1.3 Run competitive opportunities for Belfast talent squads 48
1.4 Number of boxers on Elite gym membership 0
1.5 Number of boxers obtaining support for sport 0
2.1 30 clubs at volunteer education event 29
2.2 30 clubs at volunteer recognition event 0
3.1 10 officials trained on scoring system 12
3.2 20 new referees and judges trained 20
3.3 20 committee members trained on best practice 140
To recruit, train and sustain active coaches within Belfast
4.1 5 coaches receive talent coach training and mentoring 15
4.2 20 new grassroots coaches trained 32
4.3 50 new people accessing online resources 123
4.4 Increase the number of female coaches - EBA2020 12
4.5 5 clubs trained on inclusive boxing module 0
To grow and sustain club membership within Belfast
5.1 80 participants at come and try it event 85
5.2 800 pupils taking part in non contact boxing 1399
5.3 80 participants at Belfast Day of Boxing 0
5.4.1 2 new clubs availing of seeding grant 1
5.4.2 4 clubs obtaining equipment grants 4
5.4.3 22 clubs obtaining membership growth 22
5.5 12 clubs receiving for support for sport grants 14
5.6 180 participants in holiday camps 225
5.7 Number of new members in Belfast clubs 110
To promote and sustain good governance standards within Belfast clubs
6.1 4 clubs to attain clubmark accreditation 3
6.2 180 participants in good relations programme 225
Funding to support competitive local and international events in Belfast
7.1 Number of local events 9
7.2 Number of international events 2
7.3 Number of male competitors 1148
7.4 Number of female competitors 187
7.5 Number of visiting competitors 280
7.6 Number of Belfast competitors 930
7.7 Number of visiting officials 34
7.8 Number of Belfast officials 71

Boxing Strategy KPI Report 19-20 Overall
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Q1

To have an effective efficient Pathway to engage and nurture talent within Belfast
KPI Description Female Male Total Commentary

1.1 Run talent ID testing for 3 Belfast squads 0
With contact boxing due to resume in October we hope to start 
this in Q3

1.2 Run 3 talent squads in Belfast 0
With contact boxing due to resume in October we hope to start 
this in Q3

1.3 Run competitive opportunities for Belfast talent squads 0
With contact boxing due to resume in October we hope to start 
this in Q3

1.4 Number of boxers on Elite gym membership 0 We will work with athletes if and when this scheme opens
1.5 Number of boxers obtaining support for sport 0 We will work with athletes if and when this scheme opens

2.1 30 clubs at volunteer education event 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

2.2 30 clubs at volunteer recognition event 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

3.1 10 officials trained on scoring system 0 We hope to run a virtual/zoom course for exsisting R&J's in Q2

3.2 20 new referees and judges trained 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

3.3 20 committee members trained on best practice 20 20

Committee members took part in virutal / zoom courses to 
include (Financial Management Training, Club development plan 
workshop) Please see Q1 report for clubs involved.

To recruit, train and sustain active coaches within Belfast
4.1 5 coaches receive talent coach training and mentoring 0 0 No squads running at present

4.2 20 new grassroots coaches trained 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

4.3 50 new people accessing online resources 70 70

We have run the following zoom seminars in which belfast 
coaches were involved in( Corner care, Nutrition, Concussion 
Course, Concussion workshop, Mental Health and Wellbeing, UK 
mental health awareness course through UK Sport) Please see 
Q1 report for clubs involved.

4.4 Increase the number of female coaches - EBA2020 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

4.5 5 clubs trained on inclusive boxing module 8

Disability NI ran a zoom workshop in the inclusive boxing module 
in which 8 belfast clubs were present. Please see Q1 report for 
clubs involved.

To grow and sustain club membership within Belfast

5.1 120 participants at come and try it event 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

5.2 1200 pupils taking part in non contact boxing 2438 2438 4876

5 Belfast based schools responsed to emails and the community 
coach created personalised workout videos for them ( Oliver 
Plunkett PS, St Teresas PS, Blessed Trinity College, Hunter 
House, Ashfeild Girls).

5.3 120 participants at Belfast Day of Boxing 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

5.4.1 2 new clubs availing of seeding grant 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

5.4.2 4 clubs obtaining equipment grants 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

5.4.3 22 clubs obtaining membership growth 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

5.5 8 clubs receiving for support for sport grants 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

5.6 180 participants in holiday camps 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

5.7 Number of new members in Belfast clubs 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

To promote and sustain good governance standards within Belfast clubs
6.1 2 clubs to attain clubmark accreditation Work ongoing with clubs to attain clubmark accreditation 

6.2 180 participants in good relations programme 0
We hope to run this in Q3/4 once clubs are fully functioning and it 
is safe to do so via government guidelines

Funding to support competitive local and international events in Belfast
7.1 Number of local events 0 Boxing events will not take place per IABA rules until the month 

7.2 Number of international events 0
Boxing events will not take place per IABA rules until the month 
of October at least.

7.3 Number of male competitors 0
Boxing events will not take place per IABA rules until the month 
of October at least.

7.4 Number of female competitors 0
Boxing events will not take place per IABA rules until the month 
of October at least.

7.5 Number of visiting competitors 0
Boxing events will not take place per IABA rules until the month 
of October at least.

7.6 Number of Belfast competitors 0
Boxing events will not take place per IABA rules until the month 
of October at least.

7.7 Number of visiting officials 0
Boxing events will not take place per IABA rules until the month 
of October at least.

7.8 Number of Belfast officials 0
Boxing events will not take place per IABA rules until the month 
of October at least.
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Q2

To have an effective efficient Pathway to engage and nurture talent within Belfast
KPI Description Female Male Total Commentary
1.1 Run talent ID testing for 3 Belfast squads 0
1.2 Run 3 talent squads in Belfast 0
1.3 Run competitive opportunities for Belfast talent squads 0
1.4 Number of boxers on Elite gym membership 0
1.5 Number of boxers obtaining support for sport 0
2.1 30 clubs at volunteer education event 0
2.2 30 clubs at volunteer recognition event 0
3.1 10 officials trained on scoring system 0
3.2 20 new referees and judges trained 0
3.3 20 committee members trained on best practice 0
To recruit, train and sustain active coaches within Belfast
4.1 5 coaches receive talent coach training and mentoring 0
4.2 20 new grassroots coaches trained 0
4.3 50 new people accessing online resources 0
4.4 Increase the number of female coaches - EBA2020 0
4.5 5 clubs trained on inclusive boxing module
To grow and sustain club membership within Belfast
5.1 120 participants at come and try it event 0
5.2 1200 pupils taking part in non contact boxing 0
5.3 120 participants at Belfast Day of Boxing 0
5.4.1 2 new clubs availing of seeding grant 0
5.4.2 4 clubs obtaining equipment grants 0
5.4.3 22 clubs obtaining membership growth 0
5.5 8 clubs receiving for support for sport grants 0
5.6 180 participants in holiday camps 0
5.7 Number of new members in Belfast clubs 0
To promote and sustain good governance standards within Belfast clubs
6.1 2 clubs to attain clubmark accreditation 0
6.2 180 participants in good relations programme 0
Funding to support competitive local and international events in Belfast
7.1 Number of local events 0
7.2 Number of international events 0
7.3 Number of male competitors 0
7.4 Number of female competitors 0
7.5 Number of visiting competitors 0
7.6 Number of Belfast competitors 0
7.7 Number of visiting officials 0
7.8 Number of Belfast officials 0

Q3

To have an effective efficient Pathway to engage and nurture talent within Belfast
KPI Description Female Male Total Commentary
1.1 Run talent ID testing for 3 Belfast squads 0
1.2 Run 3 talent squads in Belfast 0
1.3 Run competitive opportunities for Belfast talent squads 0
1.4 Number of boxers on Elite gym membership 0
1.5 Number of boxers obtaining support for sport 0
2.1 30 clubs at volunteer education event 0
2.2 30 clubs at volunteer recognition event 0
3.1 10 officials trained on scoring system 0
3.2 20 new referees and judges trained 0
3.3 20 committee members trained on best practice 0
To recruit, train and sustain active coaches within Belfast
4.1 5 coaches receive talent coach training and mentoring 0
4.2 20 new grassroots coaches trained 0
4.3 50 new people accessing online resources 0
4.4 Increase the number of female coaches - EBA2020 0
4.5 5 clubs trained on inclusive boxing module
To grow and sustain club membership within Belfast
5.1 120 participants at come and try it event 0
5.2 1200 pupils taking part in non contact boxing 0
5.3 120 participants at Belfast Day of Boxing 0
5.4.1 2 new clubs availing of seeding grant 0
5.4.2 4 clubs obtaining equipment grants 0
5.4.3 22 clubs obtaining membership growth 0
5.5 8 clubs receiving for support for sport grants 0
5.6 180 participants in holiday camps 0
5.7 Number of new members in Belfast clubs 0
To promote and sustain good governance standards within Belfast clubs
6.1 2 clubs to attain clubmark accreditation
6.2 180 participants in good relations programme 0
Funding to support competitive local and international events in Belfast
7.1 Number of local events 0
7.2 Number of international events 0
7.3 Number of male competitors 0
7.4 Number of female competitors 0
7.5 Number of visiting competitors 0
7.6 Number of Belfast competitors 0
7.7 Number of visiting officials 0
7.8 Number of Belfast officials 0
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Q4

To have an effective efficient Pathway to engage and nurture talent within Belfast
KPI Description Female Male Total Commentary
1.1 Run talent ID testing for 3 Belfast squads 0
1.2 Run 3 talent squads in Belfast 0
1.3 Run competitive opportunities for Belfast talent squads 0
1.4 Number of boxers on Elite gym membership 0
1.5 Number of boxers obtaining support for sport 0
2.1 30 clubs at volunteer education event 0
2.2 30 clubs at volunteer recognition event 0
3.1 10 officials trained on scoring system 0
3.2 20 new referees and judges trained 0
3.3 20 committee members trained on best practice 0
To recruit, train and sustain active coaches within Belfast
4.1 5 coaches receive talent coach training and mentoring 0
4.2 20 new grassroots coaches trained 0
4.3 50 new people accessing online resources 0
4.4 Increase the number of female coaches - EBA2020 0
4.5 5 clubs trained on inclusive boxing module 0
To grow and sustain club membership within Belfast
5.1 120 participants at come and try it event 0
5.2 1200 pupils taking part in non contact boxing 0
5.3 120 participants at Belfast Day of Boxing 0
5.4.1 2 new clubs availing of seeding grant
5.4.2 4 clubs obtaining equipment grants 0
5.4.3 22 clubs obtaining membership growth 0
5.5 8 clubs receiving for support for sport grants 0
5.6 180 participants in holiday camps 0
5.7 Number of new members in Belfast clubs 0
To promote and sustain good governance standards within Belfast clubs
6.1 2 clubs to attain clubmark accreditation 0
6.2 180 participants in good relations programme 0
Funding to support competitive local and international events in Belfast
7.1 Number of local events 0
7.2 Number of international events 0
7.3 Number of male competitors 0
7.4 Number of female competitors 0
7.5 Number of visiting competitors 0
7.6 Number of Belfast competitors 0
7.7 Number of visiting officials 0
7.8 Number of Belfast officials 0

Overall

To have an effective efficient Pathway to engage and nurture talent within Belfast
KPI Description Female Male Total Commentary
1.1 Run talent ID testing for 3 Belfast squads 0 0 0
1.2 Run 3 talent squads in Belfast 0 0 0
1.3 Run competitive opportunities for Belfast talent squads 0 0 0
1.4 Number of boxers on Elite gym membership 0 0 0
1.5 Number of boxers obtaining support for sport 0 0 0
2.1 30 clubs at volunteer education event 0
2.2 30 clubs at volunteer recognition event 0
3.1 10 officials trained on scoring system 0 0 0
3.2 20 new referees and judges trained 0 0 0
3.3 20 committee members trained on best practice 0 20 20
To recruit, train and sustain active coaches within Belfast
4.1 5 coaches receive talent coach training and mentoring 0 0 0
4.2 20 new grassroots coaches trained 0 0 0
4.3 50 new people accessing online resources 0 70 70
4.4 Increase the number of female coaches - EBA2020 0 0
4.5 5 clubs trained on inclusive boxing module 8
To grow and sustain club membership within Belfast
5.1 120 participants at come and try it event 0 0 0
5.2 1200 pupils taking part in non contact boxing 2438 2438 4876
5.3 120 participants at Belfast Day of Boxing 0 0 0
5.4.1 2 new clubs availing of seeding grant 0
5.4.2 4 clubs obtaining equipment grants 0
5.4.3 22 clubs obtaining membership growth 0
5.5 8 clubs receiving for support for sport grants 0
5.6 180 participants in holiday camps 0 0 0
5.7 Number of new members in Belfast clubs 0 0 0
To promote and sustain good governance standards within Belfast clubs
6.1 2 clubs to attain clubmark accreditation 0
6.2 180 participants in good relations programme 0 0 0
Funding to support competitive local and international events in Belfast
7.1 Number of local events 0
7.2 Number of international events 0
7.3 Number of male competitors 0 0 0
7.4 Number of female competitors 0 0 0
7.5 Number of visiting competitors 0 0 0
7.6 Number of Belfast competitors 0 0 0
7.7 Number of visiting officials 0 0 0
7.8 Number of Belfast officials 0 0 0
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Case study 1 

On the 6th of March 2020, we ran a very successful female day of boxing in Lisnasharragh 

Leisure centre in line with International Women's Day. East Belfast has a significant lower 

number of boxing clubs than West Belfast. With almost 300 females participating on the day 

and 5 boxing clubs from the local area coaching on the day (Ledley Hall, City of Belfast, St 

Georges, Ormeau Road & Eastside). We had 4 local schools from across the City also 

involved in the day. (Hazelwood, Bloomfeild, Ashfeild & St Colms).   

We feel like this gave East Belfast Boxing a positive boost. Also, at this event we had the 

incumbent Lord Mayor Daniel Baker in attendance as well as local councillor from the 

Lisnasharragh area Councillor David Brooks. This was a great link in with our local 

politicians to keep them up to date with the work we are doing in local areas through our 

programmes. Two of these clubs, City of Belfast BA and Ledley Hall BC have told us that 

they have had girls from the day visit their clubs for a taster session. The aim of this day was 

to invite females into the sport and boost East Belfast club membership numbers as a result 

 

Case study 2 

Throughout the lockdown period we have ran several online zoom learning courses one of 

which was our disability inclusion training course ran on 30th June 2020. This was ran in 

partnership with Disability Sport NI to give our clubs a better understanding of working with 

people with disabilities both physical and mental. It was great to get this course up and 

running through zoom as our previous course that was due on 16th March 2020 in Ledley 

Hall Boxing Club had to be cancelled due to COVID-19. This was well attended by Belfast 

Clubs we had 12 Belfast participants from across 10 clubs. (St Pauls, Holy Trinity, Mc 

Cullaghs, Cairnlodge, Dockers, Eastside, Star, Holy Family, Gleann & Midland).  

After great feedback from the clubs on this we ran a specific Autism course on 11th August 

2020 again in partnership with DSNI. We had 10 Belfast clubs at attendance on this online 

zoom course with again great feedback from all our clubs. (Star, Ormeau Road, Red 

Triangle, Mc Cullaghs, Ciarnlodge, Midland, Holy Family, Holy Trinity, Clonard, St Pauls).  

 

Case Study 3 

Throughout this we have had a big uptake in all our courses from females within the sport. 

One of the main underrepresented groups within our sport is female groups and it is great to 

see so many new female coaches, volunteers and boxers become involved in our sport.  

 23 female committee members trained in various courses across 18 clubs.  

 9 new female coaches passing IABA level 1.  

 34 new female boxers obtaining County Antrim Boxing Record Books.  
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